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In  B o m b  P io

Grain M arket S tiffen s, But 
Some Food Prices Are Cut
 ̂ CHICAGO - Plung- 

inff grain prices ran into 
their first stubborn resiat- 
tance Saturday, b u t .  the
■harp ilam p In values already has 
chii>ped a few cents off the retail 
cost of groceries.

At least four Important staples 
In the American diet—bread, flour, 
lard aiKi some pork cuts—will cost 
leas Monday *lh some of the na
tion’s chain stores ss a direct re
sult of skidding grain prices.

The possibility of generally low
er retail pork prices In the near 
future has been brightened by de
clining hog prices and a backup of 
supplies In the wholesale levels, 
caused by consumer resistance to 
high prices.

Hog price averages at C^cago 
dropped 90 cents during the week 
to tS3.T5, compared with $24J5 a 
year eafller, marking one of the few 
times since the war any major com
modity has declined on a year-to- 
year basis.
Cent Ceattnaes Plnnge

In Pittsburgh, a meat packer

Boy Scout Ranch Campaign 
Kickoff Scheduled Monday

. m
Volunteer leaders and workers in the $206,000 cam

paign to improve the 6,000-acre Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch 
in the Davis Mountains as a year-round camping area for 
boys of 15 West Texas counties, including Midland, Satur
day were marshalled and w’aiting for Monday's kickoff 
throughout the council territory, Delbert Downing of Mid- 
------------------------------------ ’̂land, general publicity chair

man, announced.Monahans Flyer 
Fonnd Dead In 
Plane Wreckage

KERMIT —(jP)— Robert Clyde 
T« fouud desd Ute

to buy meat cheaper next week than 
a t any tlxne In the last three
nymth«

Wheat prices fluctuated widely on 
the Chicago Board of Trade. Wheat, 
the kingpin in the food price 
structure, closed 9 cents lower to 
4 1/2 cents a bushd higher. The 
sharp descent In oats was halted 
but com generally ctmtlnued to 
plunge.

Mild short coverings and other 
buying bolstered the New York 
stock market, biit nuiny leaders 
w oe more or less neglected in quiet 
dealings. Cotton prtc« closed 
strong with advanegf o f 'l l  to $2.10 
a  bale.
Retail Prices Drop 

Despite the stiffer showing in 
grain prices. A. W. Zelomek of New 
T o ^  economic counselor and presl- 
deut of the Intematkmal HtMU- 
tical Bureau, predicted w nm odlty

wtthiD nine months.
f t t aH'̂ pgica cuts ware 

by titaln  stores gpd other grocers 
In the East. Mldwast and South, al
though most of the announced de- 

(Continued on page t)

H. H. Brewster 
Dies Saturday 
Of Heart Attack

PORT WORTH—H. H. (BiU) 
'  Brewster, 54. prominent West Tex

as oil man, died in a Port Worth 
hospital Saturday morning follow
ing a heart attack Ute* Friday.

Brearster moved to Port Worth 
from Midland several years ago. He 
previously lived in Odessa.

He was bom in AUbama. and re- 
- eelved hU education in Port Worth, 

being a graduate of North Side 
, B g b  School and Polytechnic Col
lege. He served 14 months overseas 
during World War I. Returning to 
Port Worth, he participated In the 
oU pUy at Desdemona and Ranger, 
and In 1925 ne was general produc- 
tloQ superintendent for the Pure 
OU Company In West Texas a i^  
later In MexU. )
Caaeade Vice President

Brewster also served u  superin
tendent for the Lion Oil Company 
before Joining the Davidson Drill
ing Company as general drilling 
superintendent. He retired several 
years ago, but continued as vice 
president of the Cascade Petroleum 
Company.

' Siuvlvors include his widow imd 
a sister. Mrs. 8. O. Ward of Port 
Worth.

Puneral arrangements Saturday 
were incomplete.

! small airplane.
Parham, manager of the Mona-

Campaigrn banners were 
unfurled Saturday afternoon 
In flag-raising ceremonies in aU 
major communities throughout the 
Buffalo Trail Council, which main
tains headquarters offices here. The 
council extends from Sweetwater to 
Pecos.

Kickoff meetings are scheduled 
Monday In XConahans at 7:30 am .; 
Pecos, 12 noon; and Kermit, 7:30 
p. m. A dinner wUl be held In Odes-

slnce he took off from the Hurlky, 
N. M., airport early Thursday 
night.

The wreckage was discovered by 
an oU ,crew working In the area, 
aboui 15 miles east of here.

Parham had flown a passenger 
to Hurley and was returning lo 
Monahans. It was reported.

bans Airport, had been missing i “  1:20 pm. Tuesday, and an-
' other at Midland at 6 p. m. Wed
nesday. The Big Spring dinner Is 
scheduled a t 7 p. m. Thursday. 
Meetings are scheduled Friday In 
Rotan at 7:30 a. m.; ftiyder at 
noon; and Sweetwater, 7:3p p. m. 
Hundreds Of Workers 

Himdreds of Scouts, Scout par 
ents, leaders and supporters In the 
15-coxmty area will participate in 
the drive, Ivan H. Wood of the 
Wells Organisation of Texas said 

The council-wide drive is being 
launched \ln  connection with the 
observance of National Boy Scout 
Week, and with the obeervimee of 
the 2Sth anniversary of ttie Buffalo 
Trail Council.

General chairmen are Paul Mom 
of Odessa. Guy Brenneman of Mid
land, CbaMM L* K M p p r^  Mid
land and George T. Abell,

Roy MOtlb. viee diaM han of spe
cial gifts In Midlan^y  t o w inoed 
his co-workers as f< $o^ : H. 
Murray, autos; Henry Murphgy, 
clothing; Joe Black, constroctton;

Midland National 
Bank Aimonnces 
Officer Changes

Andrew Pasken was elected 
chairman of ttu  board o t the'M ld-

daek
WidiGer was 'named vice president 
and cashier a t a Saturday meet
in g 'h f its directors. J. R. Martin 
resigned as active vice president to 
'devote more time to other business 
interests, but srlU remain as inac
tive vice president and a director.

Wlekec recoitly acquired a sub
stantial block of the bank’s stock.

Officers are Ralph M. Barron. 
piMident; Martin, vice {»resident; 
Wicker, vice president and cashier; 
and Mrs. Bertie Boone. Ray Ktuse- 
mark and John T. Stanley, assist
ant cashiers. Directors are Pasken, 
Barron. Martin, Wicker and Roy 
Parks.
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John Barry, 80-year^ld Cleveland, O , pipafltter, looka at hia upper plate, which may (or may not) 
soon be replaced by real teeth. Barry felt something coming under bis gums for a n ^ th ,  and 
then s little detective work by his wHe, Mary, discovered the cause—a new tooth, sprouting In tha 

front of his upper gum. All his teeth were pulled out 27 yeai’s ago.

Three O f  Six Men! 
Jailed Are Texans

NEW ORLEANS —(JP)— A reported plot to bomL 
Caracas in a revolution against the Venezuelan govenn 
nient has been thwarted and ^ix American flyers havi 
been arrested.

The Federal Bureau of Investigation announced S st 
urday that four men were nabbed when they arrived d  
New Orleans by plane Yrom Nicaragua. A fifth was arH 
rested at Miami, and the sixth is in the hands of militkn 
authorities in Panama.

FBI Chief J, Edgar Hoover said all have been charger 
" *^with violation of the neul

• ■ trality act. They are accuser

rConvicts 
Abduct 
Hostages

BULLETIN
GATE8VILLE— Two wom

en and a man w ho' were kid
napped by three Danington 
Prison Farm oonvlets as they 
neaped early Saturday were re
leased about 9:30 p. m. near 
Gatesville.

J. H. Brock, financial; A  t .  Canto 
ron, food and bottled goods; and 
J. L. Tidwell, furniture and amuse
ments.
Area rTitln Partldpato

Under Vice Chairman Richard 
Hinkle and Frank Monroe, educa
tional; Riley Parr, professional; 
Jack Ellington, public emido]res; H. 
P. Pox, inibllc service: and James 
D. Martin, oil. Holt Jowell is vice 
chairman of Big Gifts.

Similar classification setups 
been arranged^ In Pecoe, Kermll 
Monahans. Odessa, Big Spring, 
Colorado City. Sw,£etwater. Snyder, 
Rotan. and other area dtlea. 

Leaders predict thd campaign

Insurance Clinic 
Here Wednesday To 
Allracl AreS Agents
„ Insurance agents within a 125- 
m le radius of Midland #111 meet 
a t the Midland Country Club a t 
ULa. m. Wednesday In a 'casualty 
eHtcrence of District t , T taas As- 
K td |||aB  of msoraooe Agents.

¿ U p . CHbbs, casualty insoranec 
, floaimlsdoner of Texas, and sevenl 
of his assistants win be present at 
the meeting, which is expected tq 
attract 71 to 100 undcnnlten  from 
t ^  area.

Qlbbs’ assistants who plan to a t- 
tMMl Inolude Paul Boibrapk, ca 
uaRy aotnary; Angus' MeDionald. 
aMlslant casualty actuary; A  W. 
ta tin  dlreetor of the bond and 
kurgldlry seetlon; Dean A. Whiffen, 
dbueter of the general liabUity sec
tion, and J. D. W heder, director of 
tha>.eompensatlon section.

Midlond Is Interested 
In 'Progress Edition'

Announcement of a ‘Progress
Edition’ of The Reporter-Tele- | will be completed by March 1.' 
gram, scheduled February 22. has 
aroused the interest of thousands 
of Midlanders.

Employes of ’The Reporter-Tele
gram are busy assembling data 
and features on Midland’s out
standing development and hund
reds of citizens are cooperating in 
the assignment to make the "Prog
ress Edition” the finest ever pub
lished here.
' Officials of churches, schools, 
government, organizations a n d  
club« are cooperating in the task.
The work is going ahead a t full 
speed.

Every .effort is being made to 
make the “Progress Edition’’ of 
’The Reporter-Telegram complete 
In every detail.
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Mora Cold Proniisod 
.|ór Tsxot Soiidoy''

Ik n m .w m iu M d  to ‘wimp tq> 
Sunday'M  more coki w calhv 
^  thè stam. "

■epecetuma 1md% expact- 
a t  to touch thoae tu thè reocnt 
lévero eold wava, bui u H  ka « flb e  
q rt e a t  varlety.

• ohm >taam was f orecast for thè 
Hmkandl» and «South plalne area 
IgM Satuiday night, whfle lalB JOI 
m to f tte F w o a V a a if .

(USA TsMpheie) 
After readlng about thè pUght.of 
Utsfuel Baucr, CUttnaa gM wim 
muet beeom aan A sarloaa dtlm n. 
probahly by m arr^ ag aia AnMrf  ̂
can, to elalm a  najD00,000 Inhari- 
tance. Jòtm  T . Martin. 23. of 
Mumphh. Ip m .. «rota ber a Iet
tar exhdUng'keanpBte. Iti clhnate. 
and IO ferth. *1 trlad to be sub- 
tie,” he cijdalned, the t he
moda 11 Oaar he «au net aMcae to 

m aniafa.

March Of Dimes Drive 
Appears To Have Set 
Record, Gwyn Reports

As the 1948 March of Dimes cam
paign officially closed here Satur
day. Chairman Ray Gwyn predicted 
that when all contributions are 
tabulated it will be found Midland
ers made this year’s drive for anti- 
polio funds more succesMul than 
In any previous year.

’The wishing well In front 4>f the 
post office has yielded approximate
ly 1153, he reported. Several per
sons have suggested the well be left 
In operation for an extra weea, and 
this may be done, he said. More 
than 1300 has come from mailed 
contributions.

( ^ y  a few contribution boxes 
had been tallied Saturday. About 
$80 was in boxes, and theaters col
lected another 175. But scores of 
other boxes have yet to be counted 
In drug sU»M, grocery stores and 
other firms. March of Dimes cards 
which were distributed among 
school children win be turned in 
this week. ,

A final check on donations *wm 
be made aa quickly 'as possible and 
the results of the drive p rt^ b ly  
can be announced by the end of 
week, Owyn add.

68 Land Safely 
After Air Giani 
Loses Propeller

BUNNELL, PIiA. ——(̂ P)—With one 
of her crew aeao and 68 others on 
board snatched from disaster, an 
lis ta m  Air ' IJnaa ConsteOatlon 
kBirtari Mlaly hera-H atetdaf while 
a great reeeue force mhde ready to 
SP atilee to sea to the craft’s as- 
nstanee.

The plane threw a propeller, a 
bit of which killed flight attendant 
Gilbert Paul Polz u  he worked in 
the galley. No one else was Injured 
In flight, but several passengers re
ceived minor injuries when they 
jumped from the plane after It 
screeched to an emergency landing 
%t a small airport here.

No fire resulted. Pilot W. K 
Johnson reported from the scene.’ 
The plane was bound from Bos
ton and New York to West Palm 
Beach and Miami. '
One Passenger Hospitallxed 

"Number 3 engine started to 
smoke 'when we were about 130 
miles east of Brunswick. Ga.." said 
Captain Johnson. "Total - failure of 
the engine followed later. There 
was no fire, and the smoke dlssi- 
pated."

He said he sent a report that he 
eras going to “ditch” the aircraft 
but found that he could keep go
ing. He and Capt. Henry T. (Dick) 
Merrill, noted BAL pilot and a 
trfms-Atlantlc flier, handled the 
plane.

Only one passenger was hospital
ized. She was Mrs. Alice Green- 
baum of New York City, who suf
fered a fractured foot when the 
Jumped from the plane after It 
landed. She is In Halifax Hospi
tal. Daytona Beach.

Several other passengers received 
lesser hurts In Jumps.

Southern Governors 
Warn Party Heads

WAKULLA SPRINGS, FLA. —{/P)-— The Conference 
of Southern Governors gave the Democratic Natiosal Ad
ministration,an ultimatam Saturday to ceaae attacks on 
"white aupreàuLCir*' or face a  full-fledged revolt in- the 
S o a th .

The conference adopted unanimously a resolution by
^Cov. Strom Thurmond of 

South Carolina, setting 40Bradley Succeeds 
Eisenhower As 
Army Commander

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHDfO’TON — (A>) — Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower, turning 
over command of the Army to 
Gen. Omar N.' Bradley, sounded 
his farewell to America’s fighting 
men Saturday:

"I’m not going to teU any stuffy 
goodbye to the troopa. I ’ll just teU 
them. *by God. you’ve done a 
great job.’ "

The ceremony was brief but the 
company was Impressive, ss Eisen
hower left the office of chief of

Poulav QuHt Army 
Post Soturdoy *

WASHINOTON — OP) — Edwin 
W. Pauley, subject of congressional 
Inquiries Into his commodity mark
et tradings, resigned Satuitiay as 
special assistant to Secretary o(̂  
the Army RoyalL

In hB letter of realgnatUm. which 
RoywU announced he had accepted, 
Pauley said he had ppmideted the 
assignment given him end there
fore desired to iMve the depart
ment.

I>uley recently acknowledged that 
he made nearly S1JXW.000 Iz# com
modity market trading during the 
last three years. He Insisted that 
be did this without benefit of in
side govenunent information.

★  LATE NEW S FLASHES  ★

W A S H IN G T O N UP) — The 
Anny, wUeb docs things by the 
alphabet, declines to veer from 
the pettey for any one.

It issaed a hst ef guests a t
tending Satnrday's swearing in 
ef GesL Omar Bradley as chief 
of staff. Down near the bnttsm 
usider the *Ts” appeared: 

“Tnmuui, President.”

staff and Bradley, his old friend. 
West Point classmate and right 
hand man of World War n . took 
over.

President ’Truman was there, 
along with cabinet officers, mem
bers of Ciongress, and a roomful 
of star-glittering generah and
g (^  braided admirals.

There was no fanfare^ raffle of, 
drums, review of troopa or nm - 
nlng up of the colon to mark the 
change in command. Three mM- 
utea sufficed for the job.

Bradley spoke only two words, 
“1 do,” when Eisenhoww adminis
tered the oath. Ike grinned and 
putting aside formality, de
clared:

"With those words you have a 
Job.”

ANGLETON — (>P) — A 
widespread search Saturday 
night held no clues as to 'the 
whereabouts of three Dar-
rington Prison Farm convicts who 
are believed to have abducted’three 
persons following their early morn
ing escape.

The men are believed to have fled 
toward Houston In a stolen auto
mobile after threateninc Its three 
occupants with a J8 caliber pistol 
Uken from Bennie Rlloew. veteran 
prison system guard, whom they 
overpowered while at work on a 
laundry detgU.

Mrs. O. Wright, e tek  in a g»in«^y 
store a t nearby Sandy Potht, tokf 
poUoe she had seen three ooQvicts 
halt a green Ford sedan carrying 
three passengers, force their way 
Into the vehicle at pistol point, and 
drive toward Houston on Highway 
288.

Prison end police officials Sat
urday night said they have no idea 
as to the identity of the original 
occupants of the aut<mioblle since 
no residents of the area have been 
leeported missing.

Fear was expressed the abducted 
trio may have been enroute to the 
Houston Fat Stock Show, In which 
case their absence probably would 
go unnoticed at least until late 
Saturday night.

O. B. ElUs, manager of the Texas 
Prison System, identified the es
capees as Cecil Chester Davis, 25, 
from Orange County, and John 

the tradition of “white supremacy" Tom Rawlings, 21, and Harvey Lee 
In the Democratic National Con- Glass. 24. both from Irion County, 
vention. Each is under a 10-year sentence

’The Southern Governors’ Confer- for th eft 
ence thus agreed to meet again' 
within 40 days at a time and place 
designated by itq chairman. In the 
interim, a special committee win 
give "careful consideration” to 
problems arising from President 
Truman’s program of civil rights 
for negroes.

’The committee will recommend 
‘̂ Joint and common action” to make 
the South’s displeasure fteard In 
Washington and la the top councils 
of the Democratic Party.

Governors Wright of Mississippi.
McCord of Teimessee, Jester of 
Texas, Caldwell of Florida, Laney 
of Arkansas and Pblsoin of Ala- 

(Contlnued on page. 9)

days as the limit for a new 
meeting of governors to re
view developments.

’The conference rejected an al
ternative proposal by Gov. Fielding 
Wright of Mississippi, which would 
have called for a tneeting of South
ern Democrats March 1 to consider 
a bolt from the Democratic Party. 
The resolutkm failed for lack of a 
second.

It also ignored a resolution by 
Gov. James Folsom of Alabama, 
who advocated support of "favorite 
son” candidates pledged to uphold

Hospital Gifts 
Total $744,918

Cash and pledges ’from indivi
duals. firms and organizations to 
the Midland Memorial Hospital 
building fund Saturday totaled 
S744.918J1, ’Treasurer John P. But
ler reported.

A total of 8461414.22 In cash has 
been received. V ^

A federal grant of 1375,000 to aid 
In buUdlnc and equlphog the big 
general hosi^tal here was announe- 
ed late last month. Plaiu and 
specifications are nearing comple- 
tlon, and a construction rrsitrxr» 
win be let as so<m as possible.

One Pound—$15.30

WASHINGTON <AP)—  Tho . Hons« un- 
Afii«ricon ̂ AcNyíHbs Committra tunrad up So^r- 
doy wkot o m«fl(ibor raid is ’dsfiwifs proofs Iho 
Communio, For^ is bocking IlMry.Wolkico for 
Prosidoflit. Rsp. McDowsll (R-Po), o commitfoo 
momlMir, collod on Wolloco to/'siHior occopf or 
donounco’this Communisf support."

PEIPING — (AP)—  The Communists are octively 
besieging Suchiatuh, a railway town only seven'miles 
south of Mukden, pro-government Chinese p r ^  dis
patches from AAorichurio said Saturday night.

■ i J'* , . • r  " ■*
SIOUL, RORlA — U p> ^  a  strira of suboil ^

idtfH

eiowod tliu oulMokpgi
ora conpuigii to ftp Ipdbfcu tio Uiillud NoHous

Four Persons Are 
Injured In Crash

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Black of 108 
West Maldiai Lane, Midland, and 
Mr. and Mki. T. H. WU«» at 
Odasaa wera injured In ap anto- 
mobOa collision on Highway 80 a 
mile Weat of Midland about 10:15 
p. B i.'aatarday.
. The aeddent, occurred, (rffloen 
■aid. when tba ear In whkh the 
two couplei were riding onrtook 
and crashed koto a  ear drtvan by- 
John Henry DavM. Mldlgnd nesh).' 
Both cars wera traveitng toward 
Midland.

Doctors a t Western CUnle-Bqa- 
pltal said none at the tarjarles m >- 
peared sarlous. Bbsrlfr Bd Dar- 
neU Mid tha negro was being bald 
pending further tnvetilgarion cf 
ttM aeddent .

of taking two surplus N si, 
PBY planes from Bush FieddJ 
Georgia, to Puerto C^bezi * 
Nicaragua.

Hoover added that two of 
men, named as pilots of the 
were to have received 130400 
for their part in the (dan. He idcn<̂  
tlfied the two as OUn D. 
an Army captain, AWOL from 
Army’s Oliver General H o ^ iita ra i 
Augzista. Oa„ and Harry A. SnowJ 
former RAP pilot whose home 18 
Amarillo, ’Texas.

The others were listed as 
B. Pavlicek of New York,
J. Newcomer and Henry D. 
of Augusta, Oa., and Edward 
der, Jr., of AmarlUa 
Suspended By CAA 

Hoover’s announcement — 
planes were to be used “in a 
ing action as part of a revolut 
against the present government 
a Latin American country,” 
be did not name.

However, the ClvU 
Administration 4 announced t h a t  
Snow, Pavlicek, Mason and New
comer would be suspended a 
result of an aUeged plot to 
Caracas.

President Romulo Betancourt 
tested to Nicaragua t ^ t  two 
had been flown from the Uz 
States to Nicaragua 
with bombs "with the pneumed 
jectiva--.ut bombarding Osaac 
Ha spoke «1 a ”forei|R  ¡doV to  ] 

(Continued « 1  Jtaits ■> *

Nine Die, Two . .  
Missing In Three' 
Plane Acxndenls

By The Associated Pres
Nine persons died and two 

were missing Saturday night 
a series of airplane 
began Friday night with the 
of an Army bomber In Arkansas.

Pour Air Force men, three 
them officers, and a "hitch 
sailor died Friday night when 
B-25 crashed and burned on 
mountain near Jasper, A it. It 
logbook showed it had encount 
“Idng conditions.”

Blxty-three passengers and 
erww members wire aboaud an 
ern Air Lines Constellation 
made a safe landing Saturday 
BunneU. Fla., after enoom 
trouble over the ocean. A 
had disintegrated aloft, and g 
ment penetrated the fuselage 
killed flight attendant Gilbert P.| 
Polz. '
Jet Plane Ekplodee ' •

An Air Force P-IO jet plang ilM  
ploded and crashed Into a  0(S1| |  
field near Champaign. ZU.,'al 
a farm house a quarter^nUe 
The P -^  osually carrlea o n ly .a | 
pilot. Air Force tookesmen a t neaP>| 
by Chanute Field would not 
ment except to say the jet p la n t| 
was not from that field. ((

An AJr'Poroe C-4T eazgo-typi] 
plane, returning to the Oreenvfltat] 
S. C., Air Base from a ferrying trip  [ 
to Washington, crashed on a  I 
mountainside during a fog. 8tx | 
men were injured.e One said the} 
plane was garrylng ten men, but] 
investigators could not detenntaN | 
whether the burned wreckago b d d | 
three bodies or four.
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Jolwston, ri^ ti. flf GohHIntoito thanks CSlifoed Rampy of 

T oas, aftor Baanw bought Kllroy. ns-poand grand 
i r  oC the BouskoD Ati" Stock Show and SqxMlIlaB lor

- ,  íktó II

Thomason Announces 
Personnel Ch^ges.In 
Cily Departments -

Henry Nunn has beai jdaeed b$ 
charge of the alto’s water and 
er dlstributioa systons In a  
ganlaatioo at 
Manager R. A. Thomason 
ad Saturday. Nunn formerly 
d to  engtoeer.

A. B. Oole.v Sr., now Is 
tondent of wator production» 
parks an i fanna Bs wfll be kk 
chaige of all water wells. ^

A water-meter tbop wlU be opeo* 
'to! to  a building betog moved taiw 
the d to  from Midland Alr.Tinne 
faal and aU oonstniction and maliM] 
tonanea of mstors will ba dooBi 
ItMraL OfOeas for Nunn and 
alto will ba located in the 
Miuu and members of bÉs staff 
*«•»*<**» taupeetion

Jdhn Harrison has 
ad aa d tp  aleeuicai 
will aauaM his dutias 

Mdd. Sbmrk
amptofad at Mldiand Army 
L- . '
K McFarlaad k  tha 

and oonefttoSIOtt 
ba taMMd tfarough btoi
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—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —
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‘TIm  inaxlnt w u  wtmktr a t Mid« 
liTMtoek Aoction Thursday. 
sema dassfs of cattle off M 
to $1 per hundredweight, and 
off as m udi as $2. 

f h t  caires and ycaiUngs brought 
to $27, though most good kinds 

a t U$ to $2$ and medium 
H t to $28. Pat cows brought 

17 to $1$. medium ones $14JK) to 
17, and canncrs and cutter $12JK) 

$14.75.
No choice hulls appeared, but 

lum ones sold at $17 to $19.50. 
steer'calres topped out In 

$35-$27 range, with medium 
going mostly a t $23 to $25 
haifer calres $23 to $24.50.

cows were quotable at 
to $17JK).• • • {

Ruasen Ifartln , Del Nlo ranch* 
and wool siod mohair buyer, 

in Midland last week. Like a 
of other ranchmen from alar 
come here these dajrs, he was 
with a land map under his 

, and he was temporarily pre
led with the <dl business.• • •

John Dublin received a wjre flat 
_ from his son Johnny saying 
latter had won first money In 
cutting horse contest tsro

the Houston Fat Stock Show.• • •
MkUahders did all right at the 

Worth show last week In the 
Horse competition. 

imson and Buster Cole and 
Parks, Jr., were exhibitors
here.

WUhamsoo and Cole showed 
to third place In the 

_ _  of foaled In iPe®*,
fttSe Oeoige to second place In the 

division and third place In 
cutting horse contest;

Dm to third place In Thurs- 
cutting contMt.

Roy Parks. J r .
lay In the class for Quarter 
fillies foaled In 194$ with a

namttl Powder.• • •
Valtcm Poage of Rankin con* 

to make the best pf them
___  to win calf roping money.

i t  Port Worth Thursday he wrap- 
one up hi 16J. However, he was 

to Vem Castro from RJch- 
Oallf.. who put the -tie on 

lone In 14J.

rou^iest. wUdesc part of the Big 
Bend country which the 
call by a name sounding like "can* 
dy-lee-yah.” Probably the correct 
spelling Is “candelilla,’* or “cande- 
11a. “

Ansrway, this little shrub contains 
a white, milky sap from srhleh wax 
Is made. Manufacturers of suCh 
things as furniture and automobile 
polish pay big money for I t

To get the.sap out of the idan t 
you first boil it In vats. This leaves 
the crude wax. worth 45 cents a 
pound. Then, this crude product Is 
refined some more, and becomes 
worth around 96 cents a pound.
That’s what the man said.

An Alpine man Is supposed to 
have made over $300,000 In this 
business last year. Our Rankin in
formant reported that two men,
Wayne and Oene DoUn. formerly 
of Big Lake, now are In the Ter- 
Ungua section, b c h  has a vat and 
a crew of laborers who go out and 
gather the plant and bring It In to 
the vats on burros. With one vat 
and a crew of reasonably Indus
trious laborers, you can make 
around $40 per day. we were told.
Now, If you want to operate on a 
bigger scale, just flgiuw out how 
much you want to make and get a 
proportionate number of vats Into 
operation.

Of course, there are some draw
backs to this deal. Number one Is. 
nature In the Big Bend country Is 
seldom mild. You're a lot of miles
from anywhere, and If you are Midland iroungsters will have 
gathering the plant down there you their own SPCA chapter unit (So
14.^ » WIb life« m wwmteHm m__ — - - __a.s__^  ___ a

Bradley Gets a Free. Ride

» ^

. I

As '

- v V

Oen. Omar Bradley, Army O ilcf-of-Staff designate, politely poeed 
on a sled with Bill Carpenter, rear, and Carol Van Overberghe at 
New York’s East Side House. But, a moaaent after this picture 
was taken, tiM sled slipped, and zipped down the block, with the 
general in command.^ BUI was unseated, but Carol fa d  the general 

had a hall-block free ride.

Building Permils 
Amount To $19,500 
For .Week In
. Building permits in M kllayi 

pushed on toward the half-mUllan- 
mark for l$ a  during the week end
ing Saturday, to taling $1$,500 to 
bring the y e ^ s  figure to $408J175.

Largest permit of the wedt went 
to R. A. Hoeckendorf, $t,iOOO, to 
build a fraxne reeldenoe with asbes- 
io t «iding a t 101 North Loraine 
Street. Sise will be 43 by 50 feet.

O ther permits upwe; C. W. Crow
ley. $2,000, frame residence a t 405 
South Dallas Strset. 20 by 24 feet; 
Joe Deavenport. $2,000, frame resi
dence at 401 South Merlenfleld 
Street, 20 by 24; Leonard Robey, 
$2,000, alter frame residenoe a t 711 
South Dallas Street. 20 by U; 
Standard of Texas, $1J)00, canopy 
extension on structure a t Ml West 
WaU Street.

H. H. Dillard. tlflOO, Ikama rasi- 
denoe at 507 South Pbrt Worth 
Street, 12 by 24; E. L. 8hults.'$L000, 
alter structure a t 100 W ed Ylorkla 
Street, 12 by Mr Chambers Lumber 
Company, $500, alter sheetiroo ware
house St 20$ West Washlngtan 
Street. 2$ by 24; R. L. Ghmter, $400, 
alter frame bustnees structure, 14 
by 20; Gunter, $400, traaoe resl- 
denee at 701 North Wsatharford 
Street; J. R. Parmer, $200, alter 
residence at 004 North Wsatherford 
Street, 10 by 12. ^

, Catalogues for th s annual Mar- 
Itin  County 4-H Club Uvestock show 
lhava been printed and are being 
[distributed. The show will begin at 
|i;2 0  a. m., February 21, a t the Par- 
Imer’s Oln and Cotton Company In 
Istantoo. Capons, lambs, h a n ^  
land calves will be Judged and will 
(sell a t auction a t 2 p. m.

Curtis Poyner and Percy Roberts 
[of Sen Angelo were here last week. 
jcxtrtls ranches near Stanton. Percy 
[trades in livestock, specializing In 
Igoats. Re didn’t  expect to run 
[sMcroes any goat deals in Midland,
Ikut was héra on other business.• • •

live quite a bit like a prairie dog. 
Number two is. you work hsrd, and 
the hours are long. Number three 
drawback, so our source says. Is 
that there are some characters in 
tha t part of the country who will 
take a shot a t you for very little, 
if any, reason a t all.

We expressed some skepticism re
garding the last liability In the 
deal, and the man Invited us to 
go down there and see for our
selves. He swore > th at white men 
working in that most Isolated area 
In the Southwest keep exceedingly 
close to their slx-grins or rifles.

So. there it is. a fortune beckon
ing from the hills.

SPCA WÜ1 Have 
Children's Unii

clety for Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals.) * ,

The national SPCA setup sanc
tions children’s units.

’Thres little boys became the 
charter members. They are 51ike 
Flood, Cooky Brown and Ed Blaek, 
Jr.
* Buttons for SPCA children mem

bers will be ordered.

Livesiock

rsttb^r round. aO y# of UttH 
Iklth Who say thera are no more> 
frontiers to settle or opportunities 
to snatch up. ’This Is a 194$ model 
Arabian Nights yam that com- 
parea right favorably with any 
Queen .Scheherasade dreamed up 
for her friend the Sultan.

H ie story told here last week 
by a gentleman from Rankin whopi 
we have no reason to doubt. He 
aald he was an eye-witness to some 
get-rlch-qulck goings on down 
around ths Mexican border that 
would make a treasure hunter leave 
•  pirate ship cold.

It, seems there is a plant in the

PORT W <»TH _  — Re
ceipts of an classes of livestock In
creased sharply compared with pre
vious week’s exceptionally light 
supplies. Bsef steers and yearUngs 
ruled mostly $1-2 lower, eows and 
bulls Veak to fifty cents lowsr, 
calves steady with heavyweights $1 
lower. Stockers steady. Hog prices 
took a nosedive of $2-2J5 on butch
ers and $3 on sows while stocker 
pigs were $1-4 lower.' Pat lambs, 
lost about fifty cenU. yearling 
sheep held steady and aged kinds 
ruled strong to 50 cents higher.

Slaughter steers end yearlings 
sold from 16-28, odd head club 
yearlinfs to $33. cows $12-22. bulls 
11-22. slaughter calves 14-27, Stock
ers an f feeders 19-26. At the close 
hogs* topped s t 25, sows 20 with 
most Stocker pigs downward from 
16. Wooled fat lambs brought 22-25 
shorn offerings 19-22, yearlings 14- 

ewes 9-12J0, feeder lambs 18
20.

New Equipmsnf It 
R « C B iv td  By City

A new maintalner has been re
ceived by the city’s street depart
ment and will ba put Into use Im
mediately, City Manager H. A. 
Thomas<m said Saturday.

A two-ton truck also has been re
ceived through the Mackey Motor 
Company for,use by the water de
partment.

Delivery is promised by March 15 
on a ditching machine, which w’il 
be used In ditching for water and 
sewer lines.

Thurtdoy Programs 
To Footurt Homtr Mttk

A regular organ program over 
KCR8 a t 7:46 p. m. each ’Thursday 
will feature Homer Meek. Jr., Mid
land piano teacher and organist 
of the First Christian Church here.

’The program was begun last 
Monday, but was changed to ’Thurs
days as s regular weekly feature.

Funeral Services For
Locksley’ Hall, Sr.,
Held In Midland

•

Funeral services for Locksley 
Hall. Sr.. 51, were held Saturday at 
4 p. m. in the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Venibn Tbarby, pas
tor, offlcisting. Burial wss In Pair- 
view Cemrtexy with the liasonlc 
Lodge in charge. ^

Hall, a Midland resident siAee 
1929, succumbed early ’Thursday of 
Injuries sustained iiT an accidental 
fall at his home, 106 South Marleh- 
field Street. Be had been connected 
with Mackey Motor Company 14 
years and had manafed the firm's 
Odessa branch since November, 
1946.

Sur^vors include the widow; two 
sons, Locksley Hall, Jr„ of Odessa, 
and Stanley W. Hall of Midland; a 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Kirkland of 
Midland; six brothers, Ed K., R. D., 
and Seth 8. Hall of Pasadena, 
Csllf., R. L. of Hoiuton, George J. 
of Whltesboro, and William H. Hall 
of Dallas, and a sister. Miss Alice 
Hall of Dallas.

COLLISION REPORTED
Two collisions were reported by 

police Friday. Officers said cars of 
L. 8. Grant and a Dunagan Sales 
truck collided on ^Ilasourl Street; 
and cars of W. L. Nelson and Dora 
Sapp collided on Texas Street. No 
Injm’les were reported.

Wiliiomi Fsffd Sh>ra 
Eiitsrad By Burglori

Police reported Saturday the burg
lary of Williams Peed add Supply 
Company sometime during n iday  
night.

Officers said entry was gained 
through a door after a wall was 
knocked In to allow openh)g from 
the Inside..

Officers said from $6 to $12 In 
wrapped rolls of pennies were taken 
frqm a box.

Musical comedy is a form of en
tertainment developed almost exclu
sively by EngUsh-speaklng eountrlee.

Niagara Falls erode up river four 
or five feet annually.

ATTEMD
Everyman's 
Bible Class

cA non-denominatlonal 
Sunday School)

EVERY SUNDAY at 10 «.m.
at the

Ciystol SollroofN
of ths

Schoreauar Hotol

Delbert Downing, Teocher 
M minutes of good piano muslf 
prior to each leaecm, played by 
Homer Meek.

Tea Are Weleemc!

Tb6 farm population of the United 
Statea haf.declln6d.stnee. If00.'bat 
the rural. Mm-f«rm populgtlon has 
ineraoMd In tbe Muna period.

The pre-Ooliimbla Indians o f New 
York State sent raiding p n tlw  as 
far west as the -MMsslppI and as
far south aa tha Oulf of liw lrn

Savings of bKUvVhtals fit th a ' 
Unitad Statas row*froca an aMl* 
aaatad M iJO O W W  In^H U  
peak of $40.9(»,000j)00 In IMi.

From Tailorfine:
A

thonks for o worxierful recaption . . . 

it is wonderful to be bock, in busipess

About Spring Clothing:
selection of patterns much larger than previous seasons 

prices are up o little . . . not os much os/feared

/  qudlities of fobrics and tailoring much improved
1

About Tailorfine:
prices for Spring ronge from 49.50 to 105.00

clothing delivery schedule is now 3Vi to 4 weeks . . . less in

on emergency

finest fitting oixJ busheling service In West Texos.

• we insist that the customer is right

■we sincerely oppreciote the effort it takes for you to find us 

ot 113 N. G)lorodo . . . ond give us the opportunity to serve 

you

0

About Accessories:
we ore shirtmokers . . , what kind of shirt do you like? 

we hove hand-blocked pnjre silk neckweor on hand . . . quite 

different ‘

About Western Jackets:
storting the fifteenth . . .  we will moke Jockets or>d Slacks to

match , , . any fabric. More obout this loter
«

We now hove on bond a wonderful collection of Spring ond Summer Woolens 

from which to moke the kind of suit . . . you wont to weor

'  V

Back Suxday with mora poop . • •

D a lfo r  %

C io lL

À lberi'S. Kelley

MIDLAND JATCEES GO 
TO REGIONAL PARLEY

Twenty Midland JayCees are h 
San Angelo attending a regions 
meeting which Qioses Sunday.

The parley opened Saturday.

AdvertlM or be forgotten

W« An Lettiag The Cal Out Of Tha Bag!
For tha paat eoupla of weeks we have kept from you 
the fact that we have $ of the finest used desks to be 
found west of Midland draw. You must see this col
lection to appreciate the amazingly low prices. Open 
• am . to I pm^ or by appointment.

m D U N D  o r n c E  s u p p l y  c o .
1$6 W. Kewtocky Pbaee 1

Save Tims!
• u rm s a iv ic i i
• in c m a s id 'c o n v in iin c ii

Omt Cobs Aro How Bqvippod wHh 
Motorola Two-Way Ita^loiolophono

Just talephooe end oor licensed dispecchcr will seed tke 
neeresc cab to joar door within a fgw fiiitmtcsrday or niche! 

Meet yoor train, bus, or plane oo time!
Keep your **niab hour’* appointmeso!
Know that in emerfeodcs, two«way fa<Keealq*ode

• samce irUl ba evailable to procect your safety!

•oHw

C h e c k e r  C a b  C o.
70 —  PHONE —  211

J. T. Von Notte, Owner 
; Don't Toke A  Chance— T̂oke A Checker

X

m ri

"áfy]

\.
» ,

Traditional Bedroom Pieces
1

In quality furniture. Poster bed, 4-drower chest ond 

dresser with Attractively framed hanging mirror. Full 

dust-proof construction with center drawer guides. Pre

cious veneers, bond rubbed to o sotin-like potino elw 

gonce unsurpossoble for guest or moster bedroom.
$259.50

TW IN  SUITE with N ITE TABLE_. $329.M

OTHER SUITES____priced $79.50 to $1J65.00
r:-*-

'yi:

F O R  A N  I N V I T I N G  H O M E
•W

Furniture with o groce ond dignity thot comes from Its troditionol bock- 

ground . . . designs that ore everlastingly beautiful ortd in good tost# , . . 

these ore port of the spirit of home. Elegonce without fonholity . . .  on at

mosphere of luxurious comfort thot rodiotes a wormth of welcome to guests 

• t . thot instills pride ond contentment in the m em bers^  your fomUy.

Quality 
For

.BUDGET 

TERAAS 

AVA ILABLE 

W iiA R U B P rA N D

COLORADO

AT
TEXAS

Superb styling ond craftsosoridiip in o dining room suite of greot dignity and 

everlosttngly good taste. Choicest mahogany veneers ore used to create o 

period design of heirloom quoiity. Bowfrent credengo, roomy chipo, Duncon 

Phyfe extension tabled host choir ond fivo side choirs.
$ 7 0 0 M

OTHER SUITES--------------------prie*l from S IW JO  up
A B 80m B > 8TOCK OP

~  y w "  Tf o " * »  Mi*

J  '

"''S'

¿ V. #
/  . V

, •»J’ — 
V .
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PASTY o r  WIL8H1BB ML CO. 
Om ClALS TI8IT MIDLAND
—A party at officials of Wilshlre 
Oil Company are b>' Midland to 
spend sereral days setting better 
acquainted *wlth oil operations In 
the Pennian Basin.
—In the group are Maurice Mach> 
rls, W. D. Smith and Ralph 
POrach, all vice presidents of the 
concern, Wayne Smith, man
ager of exploration. They are all 
from Wilshlre headquarters in Los 
Angeles.
—That company recently started 
operations In West T euu and Is 
now drilling a deep wildcat on the 
McElroy ranch in West-Central 
Upton County.
—The organization is rei»esented 
in thin ^rea by Ernest L. Berg, dis
trict geologist, ahd Prank W. Lake, 
assistant superintendent of pro
duction. I t . is understood that a 
downtown office will be opened In 
the near future.
—Wilshlre representatives sa y  
they are well Impressed with the 
posslblUUes of this region and are 
interested in taking on “some good 
deaU.” *

• • •
LAMAR LUNT NAMED AIMC 
SECTION VICE PRESIDENT
—Lamar Lunt, consulting petrol
eum engineer of Midland, has been 
named vice president of the Per
mian Basin section of the Ameri
can Institute of Mining and Metal
lurgical Engineers. He will replace 
Joe (Buck) Miller of The Texas 
Company, who was recently elected 
to the office. Miller resigned when 
he was transferred from Midland 
to the Texaco division office in 
Port Worth.
—E. N. Spiars, of Midland and 
Odessa, arid one of the owners of 
Spiars-Wells Equipment. Company, 
has been selected to serve as chair
man of the Permian Basin AIME 
membership committee for the 
current year.

W T08 OFFICIALS REQUEST 
ITBfElfT CPA1 OF l»4g DUES

—Officials of the West Texas Geo
logical Society reveal that dues 
in tha t organization -for 1948 are 
now payable. The fee for residents 
of Midland is $3.00 per person for 
the year. Non-resident members 
pay slightly lower dues. Check 
should be made to the society and 
mailed to Jane Marie Johnson, 
treasurer of WTOS at P. O. Box 
335, Midland. ,

HARWIT T O 'q u it  TEX.\C0 
AND GO INDEPENDENT
—Ben Harwlt has announced that 
he has resigned from the land de
partm ent of the Midland district 
office of The Texas J^Jompany, and 
wrlR. soon start operating as an- 
Independent lease and mineral 
broker and trader.
—Harwlt has been with Texaco 18 
years and has been working as 
a lease man while attached to the 
company’s Midland organization.

NEW CONCERN WILL C^EN 
OFFICE IN MIDLAND—IF
—W. H. Rodkey representing Hoff
man Engineering, with headquar
ters in Albuquerque, N. M., is try
ing to move to Midland to estab
lish a branch of that concern here. 
—The company acts as a manu
facturers agent for a number of 
lines of industrial and oil field 
equipment.
—Rodkey says that before he can 
do anything about opening a bus
iness, he niust find a house or an 
apartment for his family.

80PC MOVES SHOEMAKER 
T O ‘JOB AT LUBBOCK
—Glenn L. Shoemaker has been 
transferred from Midland to Lub
bock, by Stanollnd Oil Purchasing 
Company. In his new location 
Shoemaker will have charge of 
SO PC activities in the north end 
of the Permian Basin.

GEORGE A  MOBERLY IS NOW 
WORKING WITH J. D. HUNTER
—George A. Moberly has resigned 
as a scout ih the land department 
of the Midland district office of 
The Texas Company, and has 
joined J. D. Hunter. lndep>endent 
oil oiperator of this city.

• R •
OIL FIELD THIEVES GO INTO 
AIR TO SPOT POSSIBLE LOOT
—Thieves are now using aerial re
connaissance methods to locate 
their prey in Texas oil fields. 
—John W. Kelley, chief investiga
tor for the Texas MidrCentinent 
Oil & Gas Association, last week 
warned Texas oil men that oil 
field supply thieves are stepping 
up their activity to take advantage 
of the current steel shortage and 
-scarcity of materials.
—In a recent case it was reported 
that tools and supplies were 
spotted in airplane flights over the 
fields and confederates were tip
ped off on the location of the 
equipment. Using trucks, the 
thieves hauled the heavy equip
ment off to junk yards where 
“fences” disposed of the stolen 
property.
—Kelley praised recent action by 
the Wichita County grand Jury 
which asked peace officers to be 
on guard against the current in
crease in theft of oil field equip
ment.
—The jury report also warned 
that persons selling pipe and sup
plies at low prices would be sus
pected of handling stolen prop
erty. The grand Jury cited the 
Texas law which provides that any 
dealer in used oil field equipment 
must have ample records, bills of 
sale and information as to place 
of purchase of all second-hand 
oil field supirfies he handles. 
—Kelley’s association serves as a 
clearing howe for theft reports in
volving stolen, oil field equipment. 
He said operators should make 
a prompt report of missing sup
plies.

Central Winkler Wildcat Gets Free Oil 
In DST In Tubb Section Of Permian

Gulf N a US-E Keystone, Central<k 
Winkler County wildcat, about eight 
miles mat and slightly north of 
Kermlt, and three and one-half 
miles southeast of the nearest El- 
lenburger producers on the south
east side of the Keystone tleld, has 
Indicated the poesible discovery of a 
new field for peoduction from the 
Tubb aoaa of the Permian.

Thia project, located 1.900 feet 
from sooth and east Unea of aectkm 
39, block B-3, pal survey, ran a one 
and one-half hour drlUMem test at 
0,430-0,538 feet.

Oaa showed at the surface in 13 
minutee. Maximum volume was 43,- 
000 cubic feet per day. Recovery was 
175 feet of clean oU and 130 feet of 
oil and gaa cut drilling mud. No 
water was developed during the In
vestigation.

Operator planned to drill 30 to 
40 feet d e e i^  and take -another 
drillstem test. This wildcat Is sev
eral miles from any other well 
which has shown for production 
from the Tubb section.

’The exploration was originally 
started to go to 11,000 feet to test 
through the Klenburger.

UNION TAKES 8,071-ACRE 
BLOCK IN NE GARZA AREA

Union OU Company of California 
has taken five-year commercial oil 
and gas leasea on a solid block of 
8,071 acres In Northeast Garsa 
County. ’The spread was acquired 
from 6. M. Swenson, of New York 
City, and others.

It is understood that the bonus 
paid on the deal averaged I3A0 per 
acre cash. An annual rental of 50 
cents per acre is called for in the 
contracts. No drUllng obligation was 
Included in the trade.

The block covers the east half of 
section 47, all of sections 48, 49 and 
00, and the east half of section 50, 
sU in block 8. HdcGN survey, and 

The west half of section 34, the 
north half of section 33, all of sec
tion 33. the west half of section 46, 
the west half of section 51. the 
soidh half of section 63, and all of 
sections 47. 46, 49, 50 and 64, all in 
block 3, HdtGN survey.
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WTGS Officers For 1948
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Three Stepouts Staked To 
Ameráda s Lea Discovery

,E-C CULBERSON VENTURE 
TESTS ZONE WITH SHOWS

Gulf OU Corporation and Gris- 
ham-Hunter Corporation No. 1 
Giisham-Hunter fee. East Central 
Culberson County wildcat, logged 
some signs of petroleiim production 
in a lower Permian formation—said 
by some observers to possibly be the 
Wolfcamp—and took a drUlstem 
test to total depth at 7,690-7,730 
feet.

The tool was open one hour. Aft
er the tester was closed, to take a 
pressu*^ buUd up test, a little gas 
showed at the suilace. Recovery was 
30 feet of drUllng mud, with a 
slight rainbow of oil. Tlie project 
will be drilled deeper.

The venture is 1.834 feet from 
north and 1,900 ipet from east lines 
of section 16, blMk 54. psl survey. 
It is an old dry hole drilled in 1944 
to 7,005 feet by Standard OU Com
pany of Texas. I t had been tem
porarily abandoned until taken over 
by Oulf and Orisham-Hunter on a 
contract to carry on down to be
tween 10,000 feet and 13,500 feet.

W. A. Waldschmidt Sam C. Gicsey

HOBBS, N. M.—^Producing pos- 
sihUttles of the midcUe Permian 
Ume eecUoD. in Ekst-Oentral Lea 
County, two mUes west of the town 
of Monument end in the old shal
low Monument field, ere to be fur
ther InvesUgeted e t three new ex- 
ploretiooe In thet eree.

Oulf OU Corporation No. 5-P 
Orehem -Stete wUl be 600 feel 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 36-19s-Me. ’That puts it one- 
querter of e mile due north of 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 5 KiilUps, recently oompleted 
e i e discovery from pay a t 5400- 
I J |»  feet and e t 5,135-18 feet in 
the Clear Pork.

That new field opener made a 
daily Initial production of 040 bar
rels of oil, flowing through « one- 
half inch tubing choke, after the 
producing formation, had been 
treated with acid. I t is 600 feet 
from north and east Unes of sec
tion l-3Os-30e.
Two Others Lecstcd 

The two other new projects to 
seek productkm in the newly 
opened pay sectlbn are:

The Texas Company No. 5 Phil
lips, to be at the center of the 
northwest quarter if the north
west quarter of section 6-20s-37«> 
is an east stepout from the Amer
ada discovery.

Amerada No. 6 Phillips, a due 
west offset- to the new discovery 
wUl be 731 feet from north and 
1.909 feet from east Unes of i sec-I 
tlon l-30s-36e. ‘ i

Each of the above projects will I 
go to at least 5435 feet—and may i 
go deeper. DriUlng on aU of them 
will start at once.
W’iO Teat Silurian 

Oulf OU Corporation No. 12 W. 
T. McCormack is a new prospec- i 

tor to try to develop pro<iuctlon

from the Silurian in the McCor
mick zone of the multi-pay field 
adjacent to Eunice in East-Central 
Lea County.

It wUl go to around 7435 feet to 
test the SUurian, which is pro
ducing in a nearby weU. The loca
tion is 554 feet from north and 
1474 feet fro meast lines of sec- 
Uon 33-21s-37e.

Gulf No. 6 La Munyon-Psderal, 
new discovery from the McKee 
section of the Simpson, about ten 
miles south of Eunice, approxi
mately half way between that 
town and Jal, and in Southeast 
Lea Cknmty, had cored to 9,463 feet 
in the lower Simpson, and was 
to core ahead.

After flowing 42 barrels of 42 
gravity oil in 30 minutes from the 
zone at 9448-81 feet, this wildcat 
cored down to 9,427 feet and ran 
a two hour drillstem test> at 9,300- 
9,427 feet.
WUl CeoUnne Hole

The drUl pipe showed gas In one 
hour and 30 minutes. The gas vol
ume was not gauged. Recovery was 
450 feet of oU, the 1450-foot water 
blanket, sUghtly cut with gas or 
oil. and 180 feet of gas and oU cut 
drilling mud. Open flowing pres
sure ranged from 200 pounds to 
450 pounds. Shutin bottom hole 
pressure was 3,400 pounds.

This important new discovery is 
expected to continue drUling and 
coring untU the Ellenburger is

raucbed and explored. I t la 
feet from north and 584 feet 
east Unea of aactlon 38-83a-37q, 

AmOrada Petroleum Cbrporat 
No. i  Record, deep venture - 
East-Central Lea County, in 
shallow Monument field, and IJ 
feet from north and 068 feet fr 
east linos of section 25-11 
had reached 11,897 feet in an 
identified Ume and «bale, 
was continulnf. ,

Amerada No. 8 Andrews. Mat 
12400-fbot exploration In 
Monimient dlsQlct, and 588 
from north and 731 feet from 
lines of section 13-3Os-30e, 
driUed below 9.183 feet In 
and was continuing.
Tap ef Meateya Called 

Barnsdall OU Company N a . 
Alaska Cooper, another deep wild*
cat in the vicinity of Moni_
and 554 feet from north and 
feet from east lines of section II 
20B-36e, had progressed below 8,7 

(Continued on page 11)

Chorles G. (Buddy) Lehrtr
LEASE BROKER 

OU Leases Royalty 
222 Morris Bldg. Phone 7475 

Abilene, Texas

Bald Headed?
You can save your hair by 
the germ. ’The fuzs on your 
will grow into full grown hair. I 
over 60, have three times as mt 
hair as X did 13 months ago. I 
give the name of a fluid, easy 
obtain, easy to use, costs you 
than $1 for one year’s sup^jly, 
please or your money back. In 
few years from now you would gl̂  
$10,000 to know what I know now  ̂
Enclose $1 and you wUl receive fi 
instructions by return mail.

A. g: pboducts co.
3414 E. Beacdale Ft. Warth.' T<

Permian Basin

STERLING PROJECT SWABS 
OIL AT RATE OF 75 BPD

Plsrmouth OU Company No. 1 
Foster, North - Central Sterling

Clyde W. Turner
I

Jane Marie Johnson
The officers of the West Texas Geological Society for 1948 are, W. A.

. Walcischmidt, Argo Oil Corporation, pres.dent; Sam C. Giesey, Union 
OU Company of California, vice president; Clyde W. 'Turner, Repub
lic Natural Gas Company, secretary, and Jane Marie Johnson,

treasurer.
off with cement and the well wUl the discovery weU for Devonian
'oe completed from the zone between 
the casing at 10,470 feet, and the 
plugged back bottom, which likely 
wUl be at about 10,854 feet. The 
weU has flowed heavy amounts of 
oU from that interval. In drUIstem 
tests which have covered all of it.

production in the Shafter Lake re
gion.

The Champ’.in venture did not re
port having found any signs of >. 
or gas in the Devonian section i 
drilled through.

Directory
Here!

r

42 pages of informaiion covering 
the entire Permian Basin oil pro
ducers, independents, drilling con
tractors, and their executive oper
ating personnel.

PEB COPY

' Available Ai

B U R L 'S
S U P E R  S E R V I C E

County
at the rate of approximately 75 

j barrels of oil, and no water per day 
I from section at 8416-84 feet, in the 
 ̂Ellenburger. That zone had been 
shot with 40 quarts of nltro gly 
cerln.

Operator Is continuing to swab to 
teat. ’The project may be given an 
injection of acid. It is 11 1/2 miles 
north and west of Sterling City. 
The location is 660 feet from north 
and west Unes of section 56, block 
2, Hdc'TC survej'. Th« well is a long 
southwest stepout from the same 
company’s No. 1 Frost, In section 
39. block 3. HdcTO survey, which 
has tested for about 15 barrels of 
oil and the same amount of water, 
per day. pumping from zone at 
8454-64 feet, in the Ellenburger.

NO OIL SHOWS IN DST AT 
NE MARTIN PROSPECTOR

Sun OU Company No. 1 J.
seml-wUdcat, la swabbing ¡ Hale, Northeast Martin County

PECOS PROSPECT RECOVERS 
PIPE AND WILL BUN TEST 

C. W. Chancellor, Slick OU Com- 
)any, et al. No. 1 Thornton Davis, 
)rospective discovery for<oU and 
Tas from the Ellenburger, in North 
.̂ ecos Coimty, had recovered stuck 
drUl pipe and tool«, which had been 

If-hung over total depth of 9435 feet 
in the EUenburger.

The hole was to be conditioned 
snd drUled five feet deeper and a 

11 drUlatem test was to be run Sunday. 
’This development, located 14W 

feet from south and east lines of 
section 105, block 8, HdcGN survey, 
and two mUes west of the shaUow 
Pecos Valley field, has shown con
siderable gas and some free distU- 
late, since it entered the EUen
burger. I t has yet to develop any 
free oU—but interested observers 
expect it wUl ;mxluce tfrat fluid be
fore it encounters water.

601 Wtt» Wolf

' Y A A FLANKER FINALLY GETS 
WATER: WILL NOW COMPLETE 

Humble OU A Refining Company 
No. 2 Yarborough *  Alien, aouth- 

sst flanker to the tUscovery for 
EUenburger production in the Yar
borough 81 AUen field of Bouth- 
weet Ector County, about nine miles 
west of Judkins, axid 1460 feet from 
north and west lines of eectk» 18, 
block B-14. pel survey, has appar
ently reached the water level in the 
deep pay, after drilling through a t 
least 284 feet of pay section.

A drillstem test was run a t lO,- 
838-888 feet. No water blanket was 
used. TTie too! was open one hour. 
Oaa showed at the surface in nine 
minutes. The volume was net esU- 

I i mated or gauged.
Operator dreulated out SJM feet' 

of idpe line olTaxid then polled the 
drill pipe.

Recovery was 40(5 fget o< llakL 
Tba top 250 feet was oQ and the 
bottom 180 feet was salty, «ulplng 

I water.
Another drillstem test is being 

run e t lO Jfi 061 feet on the bottom 
18 feet of hole.-in order to get s.

, better check on the water.

WUdeat, 19 miles north of Stanton, 
and 1480 feet from north and east 
Unes of section 36. block 35, TP 
survey, T-3-N, was making hole 
below 7.739 feet in an unidentified 
sand, shale and lime formation.

It ran a 28-m nute drUlstem test 
at 7461-7,703 feet. Recovery- was 50 
feet of drilling mud. with no shows 
of oil, gas or water. This project 
mty be cprrled on down to try to 
locate and test the Ellenburger.

FRANKELS ARE ETILL IN PAY 
IN SHAFTER LAKE-DEVONIAN 

Prank and George Frankel No. 
1-C University,'about one half mile 
south of the discovery well tor De
vonian pixxluction in the Shatter 
Lake area of North-Central An
drea's County, 11 mUes north and 
west of Andrews, and 1496 feet from 
south and 1484 feet from west lines 
of section 35, block 13, University 
survey, was bottomed at 9,985 feet, 
in the Devonian, and was running 
a drillstem test.

’The section at 9,785-9,875 feet was 
tested for three hours. When the 
water blanket started to flow out 
at the end of three hours the tool 
was closed. Recovery was almost 
8,(kX) feet of clean oU.

The project drUled on down to 
9425 feet and a drUlstem test was 
taken with the packer at 9475 feet. 
’The tool was open two hours and 12 
minutes.

A 1400-foot water blanket was 
used. Oas showed at the surface 
in 50 minutes. The water blanket 
started flowing at 4he top in 75 
minutes. OU started flowing in 87 
minutes. «

The driU pipe flowed 394 barrels 
of 384 gravity oU in 45 minutes. 
Oaa-oU ratio was 375-1. There was 
no recovery after the test, as aU

ALBAUGH HAS STARTED 
AT HOCKLEY VENTURE

Ray A. Albaugh No. 1 Allie D 
Slaughter, slated S,(X)0-foot wildcat 
in Northwest Hockley County, three 
miles northwest of Pettit, seven 
miles northwest of the Levelland 
field, and 440 feet from south snd 
west lines of labor 72, league 79, 
Reeves County School Land sur
vey. spudded Friday night and was 
to drill ahead and set surface pipe.

This is the second of three welLs 
Albaugh contracted to drill on a 
checkerboarded spread of 9,000 
acres whi"h he took several months 
ago out of a solid block of 18,000 
acres held in the region by Superioi 
OU Company. The first test, com
pleted about three months ago, wa' 
a dry hole. The third will be drUlet i 
later this year.

the tool was pulled.
Top of the Devonian is at ap- 

proxiinatrly- 9,400 feet. Practically 
all of the fonnatlon from there to 
the conent level of (^eratloos has 
shown for prodvetion.

CHAMPLDf OUTPOST HAD 
WATER IN DEVONIAN

ChamiUin Reflning Company No. 
i-D  University, one mile west of 
the initlkl Shafter Lake-Devonian 
producer, and 000 feet from north 
and east Itaes of section 36. block 
13, University survey, ran a  two- 
hour drUlstem test in the Devonian 
a t 10400-80470 feet.

Recovery was 430 fset of sulphur 
water. 'There were no algae of oil 
0r  gaa.

The project is to phig back to ap
proximately 1440 feet, and ran  tests 
on the Wolfcamp seettan of tlM bw - 
ar Pennian, above that point.

Tliis arlldeat tapped tfaepevoRinn 
at 0408 feet en ap elevation of 
3 4 «  fee t That put It 418 faaf km., 
on that marker to the saaer-Mlwt

SE STEPOUT TO ANDECTOR 
FLOWS 44 BOPH IN DST

Phillips Petro’eum Company No. 
1-A Frank (Cowden), southeast 
stepout to the southeast side of 
the Andector field in Northwest 
Ector County, and 1,980 feet from 
south and 674 feet from east lines 
of section 18, block 44, TP survey. 
T-l-N, ran a drUlstem test at 7,690- 
7415 feet.

The tool was open 85 minute« 
Oas showed at the surface in fou“ 
minutes, mud in 17 minutes, and ol 
in 25 minutes. The driU pipe flowed 
out 44 barrels of oil in- one hour 
Gravity was 43.7 degrees. Oas-oU 
ratio was 1,836-1.

The project is making hole belov 
7418 feet in an unidentified shale. 
This venture is an Ellenburger ex
ploration. «

BORDEN WILDCAT MAY BE 
NEAR ELLENBURGER ZONE 

Tide Water Associated OU Com* 
pany No. 1 Claytoa 8c Johnson, 
Central Borden County wildcat, 
lUne and one-half mUes south of

the fluid was c lrc u lít« r(5 ü i- l> e r(« '^ ‘west lines of section 47, block 31.
TP survey. T-4-N. had reached 
9475 feet in a chert and lime zone.

Some observers expect this pro
ject to reach the £31enburgcr at 
around 9,125 feet. Identity of the 
current formation hks not been of- 
fldaily reported.

When .tbf water , teetlnf is coro- .jp  the Sinclair Prairie Oil fW pknr, 
pletad,,tha$ eacthm will be equeemd et a¡. Mo. 1-178 Skelly-URhmtty,

New Phone Numbers 
At City Hall Har*

Two additional telephone lines 
have been installed in the city hall 
officials said Saturday. I

City Manager H. A. Thomason’s ' 
new number is 2919; the engineer's: 
office is 2928; and the office of the * 
d ty  secretary, and water and tax 
departoMnts, Noe. 865 and 8M. City 
Judge DeArmond may be readied 
cn a  police dgiartniwst

LAMAR LUNT
PETSkOLEUlf PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER *
Well OompieUona. 

Oas-OU Ratios. 
Rewrroir PrwMuree.

MUkusd. I^rm  
r i f ó  i l t

C U P I D  S A Y S  --------H E R E  A R E
'7 /

/
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his heart

Long ond short sleeve sport shirts with 
that spring time l<x)k - - - beautiful colors 
in both solids and patterns. Made of 
quality fabrics for long life, in both cot
ton and rayon. ,

PRICED

/ -

$ 5 9 5

aSbí

T Shirts in stripes, checks, plolds, and 
solids - - - the finest of knits to assure 
him quality os well as comfort. Look for 
name bronds when you choose his VoJ- 
entin« gift.

PRICED

$295

REMEMBER!
IT 'S

LEAP
YEAR

• \

Shop your . . . i

•» *

0*

^ t

'1

B L A K E  D U N C A N  C O .
M ID LA N D  —  SAN  ANGH.O, TEXAS
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med House Of 
Ovid Cagers To

In Midland
The famous House of David basketball team will 

aaka its appearance in Midland at the high school gym- 
lasium Saturday evening, February 21, and will play the 
[umble Oilers of this city at 8 p. m. The event is spon- 
)red by the Senior Class of Midland High School.

This tilt may well be called the treat of the basketball 
leason here because the*®'̂  ~ '
sared Davids are excellent
igers and clowns as well 
Ttw Houm of David teams tour 
jiualljr, coveiint the United Stat- 
Oaoada and Mexico, playing over 

games par season against all 
of opposlUon, and wins con- 

lUy. The records show the 
_ds have won 996 and lost 78 
oi 1,073 In five years of basket-

The fun-loving Davids not only 
It high class basketball but 
also keep the fans In an up- 
wlth their eccentrics, comedy

__  and clever line of chatter
. Jle the game is in progress. Prob 

the most famous ofHhelr tricks 
the hidden ball in which the 

ones gather in a huddle 
the haskfthiill disappears, 

maiding the list of the hirsute 
«rs is long Moose Ludka. a sev- 
footer pliM three Inches, who 

_ and wears a size 15
loe. The Moose played coUege bas- 

ill at Syraexise. He is the tall- 
jtoyer in basketbaU today.

WB b  Fscward
Next com a clever Bobby Roth, the 

lown. who for years was an out- 
ling star with pro teams in 
i t  and previously played at 

Roth is the fa s ta t- 
cing forward on the courts in 

nodcm cage history.
Tony Hecht is a six foot, six inch 

hailing from Connecticut. He 
been a David eager for five 

He weighs 215 jpounds and 
a size 13 shoe. Hwis the man 

inder the basket controlling the 
ill off the backboard.
Frank M ejula. six fe^t. three in

ches, is the leading scorer of the 
ivlds. He is never left out of re- 

Ibounds. M ejula tips the scala at 
110 pounds and last year played with 

■the Detroit Oems pro team and 
leas their ace.

Bud Scott, six fa t. th ra  Incha. 
Its a 190-pounder from the state of 
Missouri. He holds down a forward 
ilot opposite Roth, and the two 
learned together are powerful. Bud 
Is an ex-pro and has b a n  with 
the Beards six years. His spalalty 

I Is a one-handed spot from the
■ coffin comer.

Fans who attend this one will
■ witness one of the nation’s top- 
I flight basketbaU teams In action
th a t la a t times hilariously fun
ny but wins the game.

______ a_____________
YOUR newsi>aper—serving f r a -  

dom by arvlng YOU.

Four Texas Teams 
To Gel Cluuiee Ai 
HAD Cage Tenney

FORT WORTH —iJV)— Texas’ 
representatives in the National As- 
socUtlon intercollegiate BasketbaU
tournament will ba decided here in 
a two-day toumsunent March 5-6.

Ous MUler, athletic director at 
West Texas Stole College and 
chairman of the Texas District for 
the NAIB, Saturday announced 
four teams would be eligible to par
ticipate.

The 32-team national tournament 
opens a t Kansas City March 8 and 
lasts a week.

Abilene Christian College, which 
this week clinched the Texas Con
ference UUe. has already quaUfled 
for a spot In the tournament here. 
Three To Be Decided

Others to be invited are the 
champion of the Lone Star Confer
ence. the Texas team which finish
es highest in the Border Confer
ence and the top ranking indepen
dent college.

Sam Houston State. East Texas 
State and North Texas State all are 
strong contenders for the Lone 
Star Conference title.

Texas teams eligible from the 
Border Conference Include Texas 
Tech. Hardln-Slmmons. Texas Min
es and West Texas State.

Independents eligible are Sul 
Ross, Texas Wesleyan, Texas AÄI. 
St. Mary’s (San Antonio), St. Ed
ward’s (Austin), and East Texas 
Baptist.

Elemeniary Sclioolx . 
Sdiednle Events

Elementary schools of Midland 
open baaketball and volleybaU 
round-robin schedules Tuesday in 
their sport program.

Tuesday. West Elementary meets 
South Elementary. ’Thursday. West 
Dementory meeta North Elemen
tary.

Boys will play basketbaU, girls 
wUl play voUeybaU.

The Stegosaurus dinosaur had no 
more inteUigence than a three-week- 
old kitten.

Olympic Skaters

Down.

with TANNER LAINI

1:4S'

(NEA Badle-Telafheto)
Barbara Ann Scott, Ottawa, Canada., and Dick Button, Englewood, 
N. J„ smUe over their work In the Olympic figure skating competition 
at St. BRnItz, Si^toerland. Button won the men’s title and Barbara 

Ann came through eaaUy for the women’s crown.

Bobsled Win Ups U.S.To 
Second Place In Olympics

ST. MORITZ, SWITZERLAND —<̂P>— Arguments 
and snow failed to stop the Americans Saturday as they 
pulled into seegnd place in the Winter Olympic games 
with a championship in the four-man bobsled race.

It was the United States' No. 2 team, piloted by-Fran
cis Tyler of Lake Placid, N. Y., that streaked four times

down the mile of sheer ice

TYFEWBITEB a i l  
ADDING MACHINE 
BEFAm SEBVICE

'  All work is performed by on experienced 
office machine serviceman.

Coll Us Todoy

Baker Office Equipment Co.
OFFICE FURNITURE 

SM ITH-CORONA TYPEWRITERS 
FRIDEN CALCULATORS 

SALES —  SERVICE
PhoM 2634 Midlond 415 W. Texof

Pnp Football 
LetlenneB Get 
Silver Awards

Lettermen In footbaU of John M. 
Cowden Junior High School have 
been awarded sUver footballs.

Receiving the awards were Pete 
English. Ralph Brooks, Corky Moss, 
Dalton Byerley, Dan Black. Robert 
Kelsling. Stan Coker, Roy Klmsey, 
Ted Smith. Loran Roberts. L. D. 
Whlgham, Gary Throckmorton, 
James Weatherred. Frank Ingham, 
Jerry Lands. VirgU Walston, James 
Wallace. Freddy BUbo, Dicky Glass, 
and Ted Bevins.

The Junior hlgn gridders ar» caU- 
ed Bullpups.

Six Midlanders 
Enrolled At ACC

ABILENE—AbUene Christian Col
lege opened its 1946 Spring semes
ter with a total enrollment of 1.506 
students from 37 states, largest 
number of students In the history 
of the school for a Spring semester.

Included among the students are 
six from Midland: Charlie Burvln 
Hines, Jeanette Barnett, J . C. 
Hejl, Johnny Ray Whitmire, Jerra 
Howard and Jack Davidson.

Bobcats Surpris«
Abiltnt, 38 To 37

SAN ANGELO — The San.A n
gelo Bobcats surprised the AbUene 
Eagles here Friday night In a 3-AA 
cage game 36 to 37.

The 'Cats established an early 
lead and held on. Je tt got 12 points 
for San Angelo. Landrum saxik nine 
for Abilene.

\SSAULT, IN TOP SHAPE, 
TAKES OFF FOR MIAMI

COLUMBIA, S. C. —Three
of the nation’s top thoroughbreds— 
Assault, Star PUot and Lord Boe- 
weU—were to leave their Winter 
training quarters here Sunday for 
Miami, Fla.

Assault, the King Ranch’s club
footed comet. Is In “first class” 
shape, trainer Max Rlrsch report
ed.

. . .  for Friden E xcluaiv  Fully Automatic Multi
plication. Yet, if f  as iimple at this: place one iac^ 
tor on the large Keyboard. Enter the other factor

on the amall keyboard... 
touch O NE Key and the 
correct answer appears 
instantly, ’{r For a dem- 
oostxetioa on your bvm 
woric phone or write t^e

F B I D E N  C U C D U T D K  N ACH m  M n a

Baker Office Equipment Co.
OFFICE FURNITURE 

SM IT H C O R O N A  TYPEWRITERS 

FRIDEN CALCULATORS 

SALES —  SERVICE

Meoe a « 3 r  Midieiid 41S W. Texea

CATCH RUNAWAYS 
Midland police Saturday picked 

up two runaway youths from Ros- 
veU. N. M. The RosweU Police De
partment and parents of the boys 
were notified.

in the total time of five min
utes, 20.1 seconds to add 
more gold metals and points 
to the American aggregate.

The U. 8. No. 1 team, guided by 
James Bickford of Saranac Lake, 
N. Y., was third.

In addition to Tyler’s champion
ship, other titles decided were:

P i^ re  skating by pairs—won by 
Mclhellne Lannoy and Pierre Baug- 
niet of Belgium. Yvonne Sherman 
and Robert Swennlng of New York 
were fourth aiul the Kennedy chU- 
dren, Karol and Petar, of Seattle, 
Wash., were sixth.
Ski Jnmper Places Fifth

Ski Jumping—won by Peter Hug- 
sted of Norway. Gordon Wren of 
Winter Park. Cola, took fifth place 
—the first time ah American male 
ever scored a point In an Olympic 
ski event.

With only the hockey champion
ship to be settled the Associated 
Press scorebdard, based on basis of 
10-5-4-3-2-1 for the six places 
shows:

Sweden 79 points. United States 
73 1/4. Switzerland 73, Norway 
69 1/3, Austria 51, Finland 49. 
France 39, Italy 35, Belgium 18. 
Canada 14 1/4, Great Britain 13, 
Hungary 10. Holland aix, Cwcho- 
slovakia five. Only 14 of the 38 
competing nationa have scored In 
the competition that enito Sunday.

Allergy Blamed la 
Qaarler Horse's Dealli

FORT WORTH — A “high
ly unusual allergic condition” was 
given Saturday as the cause of the 
death of Peppy’s Pepper, the Quar
ter Horse stallion which sold for 
$36.500—believed to have been kn 
all-time record price.

Frank Harding, a member of the 
insurance firm of Harding and 
Harding of Chicago, said the horse 
□led of toxic poisoning generated 
by his own system. The firm had 
issued a $25,000 policy on Peppy’ 
Pepper.

The King Ranch-bred champion 
was found dead In its stall a t the 
Southwestern Exposition smd Fat 
Stock Show Wednesday shortly be
fore It was to enter the champion 
of champions Judging event. The 
animal belonged to Danny FowUc 
of Grapevine.

Time was when man had the sports field to himself. 
Bqt not any more. Hen ladyship is flocking to the fields, 
the courts, the diamonds, either for participation or to 
watch.

The immortal Babe Didrickson proves it caii be done 
—woman can achieve greatness in sports. La Babe was
a great basketball player.+----------------------------- ------
She was an Olympic ch am -JT ry  that one on your favorlta male 
pion in track. She has wres-

S|aiiiniim* SsHUIlT
^ a q J  S e l l  P i l e
liTexarOpei

8AH AMTOttlO-^/P) Sllinm in' 
Sammy S nod. the reOoeiit men 
from Vtrgjnie, ripped Breckem- 
rldte Perk> eotgy 'tnrea-plae mflee 
for e  slz-«ndm>per Setordey 
to gteb the ieed by e em ke e t the 
hali-WM mark of the $10J)00 
Texas Open.

The gammer romped in for 'e  
Si-bole total D1 ea the field was 
cut to the hm iO aoorerz and tlee 
for Sunday’s M-hcde fInals.

Snead staved off a great round 
by Diok Meta, the ek-1hxaa now 
from Arkaneas City, Kans., who 
came within a stroke of the oeoa- 
petiUve course record ' over the 
6,400 - yard layout. Meta rolled 
home with a  63 to make hie 16- 
bole total 133.

Within shooting dlsteyoe the 
leaders were Jim Fwrler, the bwly 
San Francisco pro; Can' Middle- 
ootf ol Memphis. Tenn.; Bobby 
Locks, tb s. star from Johaanoe- 
burg. South Africa; A1 Smith, lit
tle-known pro from Winston Sa

lem . N. C.. and Norman Von Nida 
of Sydney, Australia, one of Fri
day’s Isaders. Each had IM.

tied. Now she Is the number one 
woman golfer of the world.

The bowlerette brigade Is msreh- 
Ing. Women have token to bowling 
with a vim. They are not sitting at 
h o m e  twiddling thumbs while 
hubby Is down at the bowling pal
ace. They are with him—h o o )^  
those non-twlddllng thumbs Into a 
bowling balL And they do right 
well.

We have “diamondears.” Pretty 
lassies cavort on softball and base
ball diamond! in a highly capable 

•iunanner.
Tennis la one sport In which the 

femme can excel. She has had her 
influence on the game, too. Don’t 
most tennis players play in shorts 
now, men and women? Since the 
days of those aces, Helen' Wills 
and Sus Lenglen, there have been 
many good clay, grass or concrete 
court experts with a Miss or Mrs. 
before their nautes.

Thera are queens ef the turf. 
The death ef Bln. J ^ n  Peyne 
Whitney hi 1944 ended a long and 
dlstingnlshed feealhlne chapter 
in the history of the turf. Ber
rien  against wouaen of the tarf 
fell ebeut the time the barber 
shape eapftalatod. Three women 
have owned Derby winners. Bln. 
Elisabeth Arden Isn’t ahraye eon- 
eemed with eosmetks. She owns 
hsreee which bring In the kale.
The pretty memralda are fine. 

Women swlnunen are among the 
top-notchers. Ann Curtis is the 
current sensatioo. She la a fast cur
rent* in the water, believe It.

We have modem Annie Oakleys. 
Women, if they set tneir head and 
their aighta. can become great 
shooten. Helen Jenkins Wight is a 
champion. Once she cracked 400 
out of 400 straight targets In skeet.

BfUSTANG WIN

The social paragon of baseball 
is Ladles Night They come oat by 
the thousands and they enjoy I t  
Exactlv when ladles nights ori
ginated is not known. But Thom
as J. Hickey had mme thing like 
it In 1893 a t the Lincoln installa
tion of the Western Assoclatton. 
The idea languisbed far awhile 
and then Bob Quinn revived it at 
Columbus in the Amerlean Asao- 
eiatlen. In 1917 Bob jumped luto 
the majors as chief ef the ^  
Louis Browns. He found a fertile 
field. Women were in. Of coutm 
Brooklyn te the loudest noise of 
ladles events. Women like night 
baseball better, peOa have found 
out
Women dabble with all sports. 

Only last Fall we had a Texas tom
boy schoolgirl plajrlng with the 
schoolboys in football.

Welcome, gals.
—SLr—

Who will make the baseball fans 
forget sboui Frank Shea, Jackie 
Robinson and Larry Jensen by be
coming the Rookie of 1948? Nobody 
has the answer, but *tls an odds-on<' 
wager the following will be slated 
to make the news this season:

Slugging Hank Sauer, most val
uable player In the International 
League last year with pennant win
ning Syracxiae, will move up to the 
Reds to play outfield; rhythmic 
Robert Chesnes. a sensational pitch
er with San Francisco Seals, will 
toss ’em for Pittsburgh; hottest 
catcher In the minors last year 
was young Eddie Fitzgerald of Sac- 
remento, and the Pirates grabbed 
him; WUlle RamsdeU and Eddie 
Chandler are moving up from Fort 
Worth to give the Dodgers some 
hurling help; homer-hlttlng A1 Ros
en from Oklahoma City Is ticketed 
to Cleveland; Johnny Oroth, who 

(Continued On Page 5)

DALLAS—<iP)—Southsni Meth
odist University’s s w i m m e r s  
swamped Baylor Univeiblty’s team 
in the 8BIU pool Saturday 88-18.

Advertís# or be forgotten

Ka-Zoo!

Hampele, chimpanzee at the 
Roebastcr, N. T„ Seneca Park 
Zoo, is trying to get rid of ber 
cold by using all the remediea 
she knows—all at once. She 
hopes honey and molasses, a hot 
toot bath end hot bead tomai 

will do the trick. '

C P

s (A m

4 .

PQ W fT

- -  It-  V  ^e Local advertWnf C«. ^ ^

"Tkii ig whot A C I MOTORS tov«d m« 
lost y—r on lopoirt/ii

COTTON

Advertise or be forgotten

(
NEW YORK —(>P>— Oott«i fu

tures Saturday closed strong with 
advances of 81 to $2.10 a bale 
March 33A8-90, Bfay 33JM-97 and 
July 33.40-41.

VETERANS
All GoTWiaMl Gonlrads wiik H. L Flying 
Schools Will ExyirD Jins 30!

Don't Delay Any Longer!
Enroll NOW  virhlle you con still leom to fly at govern- 

ment expense! YOU CAN  RECEIVE A  PRIVATE A N D  

COAAMERCIAL PILOT LICENSE, INSTRUCTORS RAT

ING, OR TW IN  ENGINE RATING . . .

nr YOU ACT NOW!
Cell Uf AddMenel lefemieffee

am TEus nTDG SEsncE
Locefed SKY HAVIN AINFORT 

l « r  HifinFey 00 P M , M4 '

sr- 17

T h e  B i g h t  A p p r o a c h  Tb

. .  is to see Carl on Monday!

^  j

(I

How will you I(X)k on Easter morning?

W ill she be proud of your oppeoronce 

in church? We're willing to bet

she will If the clothes you're wear

ing ore of Carl's fine tgiloring, expert 

styling and quality fabrics! \
They'll not go unnoticed (nor will 

you) we'll assure you.

Order NOW for before Easier delivery
If you come in soon we’ve time to have your 
suit indlvidiaaUy tailorad c t the fabric of your 
choice and returned for delivery to you before 
Xaator. Too, our full line of faring and Sum
mer sanudee la here . . . fine patterns in 
OabanUne. Sharkskin, Covert, Flannel. Worst
ed, Bedford Cord end Tweed.

C a r r $
Clothes For The United Tostes Of Americo

»>

<
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Dulldoas Defeat
w

Tóm a oes 25-23
The Midland Bulldogs took another one of those close 

aad thrilling 3-AA basketball games here Saturday night, 
e<jipdng the X^mesa Tornadoes 26-28 in the final seconds, 

i  With the score knotted 23-all and 20 seconds left to 
A1 German, scrappy little Midland guard, took deai 

aim and fired a one-hand'*'
■wisher which m e s h e d
through for the victory.

Prevloug to that by aecoodi, Fred 
Dunn. MkUand center who played 
with an Injured knee, sank a  tree 
to n  to tie the game at 23-23.

The game waa alow and the bas
ket abrank for both QUlnteU. At 
the end of the first quarter it was 
only Midland 3. Lamcea 3. By half
time the Bulldogs were on top. but 
barely. 8-7. Going Into the last 
quarter wirfian<i had a 18-15 ad
vantage.

During the torried fourth quar
ter the score was knotted a t 19- 
all. 21-all. Midland enjoyed a 
brief 22^21 lead and then Lamesa 
WM on top 23-22. That Is when 
Dunn sank his money free toss. 
Blair missed his free try for La- 
meea. Then German Iced It up for 
Midland.

Leonard (Hoot) Harris of Mld- 
laad took scoring honors with 16 
pdmts. Don Hoover, ace of the Tor
nadoes got 13 tallies.
Laasssa Wins

The hustling Midland “B” team 
iovled Itself out of a win In the 
curtain-raiser going down 35-32, 
but the GUlmen put on a tight 
finish. The Mldlanders committed 
2S fouls, almost as many as the 
points they made.

tn  this **B” game. Midland was 
on top 18-14 at the half. Lamesa 
chopped down this lead and went 
a l a ^  In the third quarter. Mid
land came back to life and wrested 
the lead to post a 38-27 margin 
going Into the last stanza. It was 
tlqd 28-all and Lamesa edged 
ahead 31-30. Midland fought back 
and made It 32-31 in Its favor, but 
Inmesa looped a long ringer from 
way out to lead 33-32 for the visi
tors.

Phillips of Lamesa made 19 
points, nine of <hem free tosses, 
for "B" game scoring honors. Har

ry Smith of Midland made eight 
and Moe Price seven to H)ark the 
Purple attack.

The box scores:
BODLAND i r

Flayer FO IT FF TF
S m ith -----.........,.f.. 4 0 3
Harris __ 0 0 0
Btaell ______ 2 1 4
Weaver ....______ 1 1 2
Henderson _____ 1 1 5
Miller .......______ 1 0 3
Gilmore _........  0 1 3
Conlne __ ______ 0 1 1
Price ..... ______ 3 1 4
BiKklngham ____1 0 3 2

Totals ..............13 6 28 32

LAMESA “B” •
Player FG FT FF TF

Womack ______ 4 1 1 9
Lattimore ______0 0 4 0
Cox .......... — . .. .2 0 3 4
Hart ____ ______0 2 3 2
P h illip s __..... ......A 9 3 19
Hawkins _ .... ....... 0 1 3 1

Totals ..............11 13 15 35

MIDLAND
i

Player FG FT FF •TF
Messersmlth J 0 2 3
Harris __ ............ 6 4 1 18
Goode _________0 0 2 0
Dunn ............ ....... 0 1 0 1
Hankla .........„ .... 0 2 1 2
Jackson ................. 0 0 2 0
German __ ....... 2 0 1 ■ 4
Hamblet _ . ....... 0 0 1 0

Totals ._.. ....... 9 7 10 25

LAMESA
Wateon .._............0 0 1 0
Berry ___ ............2 0 3 4
McNeU ______0 0 0 0
H o o v e r__ 1111 .iii-.i 3 3 13
Moody ..... .... -  ...J 0 2 2
Norris ..... . ---------0 0 0 0
Luenberger -------- 0 1 1 1
Blair ......... ---------1 1 3 3

Totals _ - ......9 8 12 33
Officials: Redfield and Long.

STOCK SHOWS ARE UNDER WAY
be reody with first class equipment and 
give that club calf an even break!

SHOW  CALF HALTERS
Best grade leather with 
chain and strap lead____________

SHOW  CALF BLANKETS
Keep calf ready to show after 

' he's bathed and combed ....... .....

CURRY COM BS ond BRUSHES___35< fo $1.50

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER QOODS

201 So. Moin —  Pm im  S91

Spriig FooUnD 

For SWC E kreis
■a M att

TlirM Bouthweet  Oonferenoe 
schools open 4?rlng footbafl prae- 
Uoe Mooduy, just 40 days after 
bowl games dosed tha 1847 ssa- 
eon.

TUns. Texas Ohilstlan and Rloe 
pace eonfsrenoe members Into the 
80-day Spring training period.

Texas AdfcM beglna Ftlday and 
Southen Methodist and Arkansas 
open FWruary 18.

Bajdor has tentathrely set Its 
Spring drin for M ardi g. Oim of 
the toughest eonferenee races In 
history looms next ssaaon. Most 
of the schools report squads of 
hopeful candldatss, phis a flock of 
lettermmi.

BO W LIN G
Everybody's won two games from 

King's Original; OoUn Cafe took 
two from Permutit Softener; Dun 
agan Sales bested Dunlap's twice 
and Plamor Palace won three from 
Log Cabin; In Women’s Bowling 
League matches this week.

Dunagan Sales rolled high team 
series with 2,131 and high team 
game with 756.

Nadine Harris of Dunagan keg 
ged a high individual series score 
of 503. 2iander of Dunlap’s ha< 
high individual game with 188.

The results:
King’s Original 1st. knd. 3rd. ToC
Crisp ..................150 142 108 400
Davidson ---------141 101 125 367
Chabb ------------ 123 184 144 431
Hoeckendorf ___ 106 119 82 306
Blind --------------114 114 114 843

Totals „633 640 573 1846 
»

Everybedy’s 1st. 2nd. 3rd. T ot
Baden ........  101 144 129 374
W ood-------------- 108 98 117 323
B ry a n t------------  97 128 97 322
D a v is -------------- 133 li50 147 430
B e c k e r------------184 154 153 441
Handicap ----------- 8 8 8 34

Totals ..........-581 682 651 1914

CafeCeline
Stroud
Blind ____ 1 -....104
Rush _________ 174
T h a r p ________ 144
W oolsey_______144
Handicap - ........... 47

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot. 
94 143 125 363

Totals -707 853 604 1964

FcmratH Water
M ltc h ril_____
Beal _____  126
B lin d _________ 131
W ilso n ______ .'.123

1st 2nd. Srd. T et
121 129 125 375

McCurry

Totals

Zander 
Thompson 
Tnielove —
Blind ___
Bryson ___

Totals ..

Dnnágan Sales
G r a y _______
C allaw ay___
M cA nally___
L o ck ltn ___—.
H a rr is -------
Handicap

T o ta ls_I__

.114 123 151 3 

-615 635 653 1903

-621 643 713 1977

1st 2nd. Ird.
-.137 133 154 404

.707 756 668 3131

anser Palaee
Frances _____
Koonce ............
Holderman __
B sr ly _______ _
Richardson . 
Handicap —— .

1st. 2nd. Ird. Tet. 
. 98 121 103 323

Totals .

Leg CaMn
B elb y___
Taylor
B lin d ___
F M th ___
Shirley _ .

—567 670 554 1781

1st 2nd. 3rd. Tet. 
— 84 92 130 288
—131 121 113 365 
—121 131 121 363
__  92 112 99 303
—111 144 83 337

ToteU .A19 180 545 1854

■ BASKETBALL 800BE8
8MU 66, Rice 54.
Baylor 55, Arkansas 47. 
Texas AdcM 48, TCU 22.

Read The Classifleds

AUTOMOBILE

BURGLARY

FIRE

LIFE

wiNDarroRM

RESIDENCE

OOMPENSA’nON

QBOUP

BOSPITAL-
IZATION

GENERAL
CASUALTY

OSIUJNO Ria 
XMSÜRANCB

FRÀTES-HOWELL AGENCY
415 West Texas 

Phone 2704

Midland, Texas

Drinkin' Coffee . . .
Drlnkln’ coffee I  beard a waltrem say In a  tired votce. 
•there’s two things I  Uke, Ihistick on the rlm  and cigarette 
butts and ashes In the dregs.’* Now I  «nfgtne igi« vras 
th inking of an of the thoumnds end thouseads of cops 
stacked In^the washer, after coffee time, to be waahed and 
waabed-W eary and tired of standh« but etfll, Tpetlck 
on the rim and cigarette butts end attna in the dregs,’* to 
be cleaned.

Now I imow th at she wasn’t  tMwkiwy qg xtm ewtcoMT but 
aha dU have a point However, we ALWAYS thbM of the 
customer and we never, never get tlrad end weaty M wait
ing on than .

Insuringly ycufs,
HARLAN HOWILL 
FRATO^fOWnj. AGENCY

Sportslane-
(oontinued from page 4) 

played en a ewnrloe team with Bob j 
Fdler at Great Lake, te a Detroit 
proSpeot; John Yen cNyk, who kept 
Montreal In the XntamaUond f lg ^  | 
is ihooUng for a Dodger billet; 
OUff Ohambers hurlad Ange
les to a Padfle Coast crown in 1847,1 
and he goes to the Cube; Southpaw 
Bob Kusava left Baltimore to start 
aoms garnet for Cleveland lam year 
azMl win be back again ag a potmi-1 
Ual ‘•Feller.’*

We shall see ^hat we shall ass.

ROUNDIN* UP THE STRAY»- 
Those boys who spurn the rsaor 
end who really can play tha t bas
ketball, the House of David cagerE 
will bring lots of entertainment 
when they play here Fdxuary 31 
—Clown of the team Is ‘‘wee’* Bob
by Roth, a forward—Dunn Rdger 
of Midland, busjness manager for 
the Sebarbauer Interests, wss a star 
athlete a t old Midland College and 
later performed a t Baylor Univer
sity—Abuse, verbal and otherwise, 
of referees and officials doesn’t  pay 
and the Midland High students are 
being reminded — SPORTSLANE 
would like to remind us downtown
ers of th a t fact also-rlt is no fun to 
be kicked out of the interscholastie 
Leagua—Officials ars the responsi
bility of the home school and If 
they are mistreated then the sctvxrf 
must answer—Sometimes th a t ans
wer is not good enough and bingo, 
the ban—the school Is out of die 
league for awhile—Some of the all- 
star cagers we remember from yea- 
teryear are Don CMlver, Jimmie Nel
son. Johnny Stoopea, Hugh Bllsa, 
Jay Hart. Jees Hart, Curt Inman. 
Dub Lynch', and without firm nam- 
ea. .Kennedy. Kelly. Stanley. Thom- 
aa, WUkoifeld. Webb, Oalnea, New- 
b«ry. Brown, Cooley, Rlchardt, Ol
sen, Ravan, H. Moore, Norman, 
Ford and others—Still hearing 
about the fine fight put up by Bob
by Drake, ex-Midland football ace, 
in Golden Gloves s t Austin Col
lege—Horn Alvis, the Mississippi 
mudest who played third base for 
the Indians last season, writes from 
the bayou cduntry—We hear re
peated warnings from over Odessa 
way about their Oilers for this sea
son—Manager Ensey haa ao much 
buslnesa be bad to sell an Interest 
In his club to a lawyer—Harold 
Webb’s proposed baseball school at 
Port Worth was squashed by minor 
league moguls—In an article In last 
week's Saturday Evening Post about 
a guy hating southpaws, there was 
a picture of some of the Lubbock 
Hubber baseballera—And right In 
the midst was Prank McAlexander, 
who was a Midland Indian for a 
spell during hu t season—Fans here 
still remember the marvelous catch 
Mac made of a foul ball behind 
the dugout—We wish much success 
to the budding Texas Softbcdl Lea
gue—A meeting is In progrem in 
Big Spring Sunday on the loop and 
we sincerely hope Midland has rep
resentation—And will be a member 
)f the league—We now have received 
schedules of both American and 
National Leagues for 1948 If any 
Mldlander wishes to see—Melvin 
Haney, that little boy pumping gas 
up a t his Humble sUtlon, used to 
be the best score-keeper a t ACC 
and nobody argued much with him 
over his data either—Answering an 
Inquiry: yes, a technical foul can 
be called on the crowd a t basketball 
games and the opposition of th e ' 
home town la given free ahots for, 
same—This COLUMN salutes litU'- 
Terry Oayle for his fine scrapping i 
hi the grade school tourney at Oder-  ̂

—Every one of Terry’s 80 poun”’ 
was put whole-heartedly Into h’ 
conflicts—Jimmy Watson, the ta’ j 
end at Texas U. won his footba!'' 
letter and we in Midland are proud 
of Jimmy—Doc Brady Is a staunch 
basketball fan here—Staling halr- 
bumers—brand the strays 30.

h.

Gossett Says Bill 
]n Tidelands Would 
Promote Socialism

WA8HINOTON-<iP>—Rep. Oos- 
seU (D-Texas) said Saturday that 

t>Qi sponsored by the Interior 
Department for federal ownership 
of Udelanda would promote social
ism.

The Texan, author of legislation 
to give states clear title to the 
disputed submerged lands, expres
sed his views as Chairman Robt- 
lon (R-Ky) announced his House 
Judiciary subcommittee will open 
hearings od the subject February 
35.
MUHobs In Reflmda 

“If enacted Into law,” Ooesett 
said, “the bill prepared by the In 
terior Department would extend 
further the socialistic doctrine an -i 
nounced In the California tide- i 
ands decision of the United States 
lupreme' Court.’*
OoeseU said that If the Interior 

Department bill is enacted, “the 
State of Texas would have to re
fund to the federal government 
several millions of doUari, out of 
Texas school moneys.

—

Two Portons'KHIod 
In Crash Noor MorshoH

MINEOLA. TEXAfl-OF)—Rich
ard W. Tanner, 18. mathematics 
irofessor at North Texas Agilcul- 
ure College In Arlington, and Mrs. 
Jettye D. Maxflekl, 80. of Route 2, 
jdanhfQ, were killed Instantiy In 
m accident on Highway 80 ten 
nlles east of here Friday night.

Highway patrolmen said tha ear 
In which the ooupla were rldlns 
crashed Into a track pazkad along 
tha side of the h l^w ay. The car 
was travamnE east, apparently 
beaded for M arihall.

Mote than an haur waa required 
to temove tha bodlaa from the

irawsfor Annovneot 
For SHpffOM Covit
AoemN — (F) —

tiea FkfW
nOhneed ha wm 
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Shop dt tho Palace where you'll 
find thrills opienty for your Val
entine. We've everything that 
will moke her happy . ,.  and the 
prices will not disrupt your bud- 
g^. Make the Palace your gift 
h^dquorters for EVERY OCCA
SION!

CORY A LL-G U SS COFFEE M AKER.............. ’5 ^
Eleclrie Irons 
Alarm Clocks 
Cameras

Spring

Y isto isjeV  ^***'Yv, Coty, Max Factor, 
L i p jm C E  «nd Evaaing ia Farit _____

LnBchKUs Matal. With Pint 
Tharmat Boltia__

Facial Tissue
Vick's VapoRnb 35,  v .i - .____ 2 3 ^
Alka-Selizer «,< v.i«. ’ 4 9 ^
Ipana Tooth Paste 50« v .i . .__ 3 9 ^
Boyer H a ir Arranger < o>. _  59t

BRING YOUR VALENTINE TO OUR

SNACK EAR
FOR THAT SPECIAL TREATt 

Sandwiches and Cold Drinks

Bottle of 100

Pint Thermos Bottle 
Bayer Aspirin 
Banme Ben-Gay
Combinotion Fockoge

Modess and Yes Tissue VailValue

M O T H E R  O F  A M E R IC A N  C A N D IE S”
N

Cupid's 
Own
Gift

MARTHA
WASHINGTON

CANDIES
*^weetheartí** Isn’t  
khet what you’re aim
ing to say to her in 
your Valonfa'no gift?

A  koert ahapod box 
fillod with doliciout 
M artha  Washington 
Candios will say that 
vary thing in a way sko 
wRI understand and

7 5 ^  IÓ « 5 “

Two registered pharmacists on 

duty to fill your doctor's pre

scriptions exactly as he writes 

them.

Ctmwml m 
4 ! mm• n d 
m m 4 4 i

$13Z00

'  ' ' ' i n i ' : -  '

Lmdimd dmtmtr 4tumm4 
m'mtck. $94.75

i u.

rimi
$255.00

DELTA PEARLS

-Jmwmt gmld 
w m ttK  D m im tr 
UmUmbmnd

$4.50 to $24.00

RHINESTONE CHOKER and 
BRACELET S E T _________

IN D IV ID U A L  SALT  A N D  
PEPPER SHAKERS, Sterling,"
Set of S ix _________________ $6.95

COTY PERFUME. Atom $3.5(7

CO TY arid M A ){ FACTOR 
TOILET SE T S_________ .front $ 3 M

BtRTHSTONE RINGS

BMUfiful Jmelit. COMB 
AND BRUSH SETS from $2J0

RH INESTONE CHOKERS

Drug & Jewelry Co
IN X Ifada

J . 6. Meco?. Own«

m
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Bettj MeCala
rmi crowMd Catoloo 

ĴPMday n lfh t at S p. m. In tbe 
B ifh School Auditorium by 

C. Tun, tfaa Oatoleo king.
hirald i. Botty WUaoo and 

BÉdar. anterad llr it to ita rt

lenlf Parlicipaie In 
-̂TA Panel Discussion

VCht itodants. awiatad by Mrs.
J . Black and Jack Maahb\im, 

Ifildpated In a pamal discussion 
\ atodent problems Tuesday night 

P-TA.
drs. Black opened the discussion 
bxTtting suggestions from tte  stu- 

mta about different pnoblems.
Brown first suggested the 

poblm of uae of leisure time. Anne 
offered the problem of 

for future Jobs. Betty 
Gerald broughlTbp proper fa- 
for recreation and democracy 

• for the group and not for an In- 
lakSnaL James Ireland mentioned 
bkpecting the rights of others. 
kmM. 8ue Oowdan Introduced the 
roblem of helping new stiulents 
i eehod. Doyle Roberts discussed 
ittything In general, and Bet 

discussed making respon> 
le dtlaens a t home, school, and 
the’ community.

The discussion continued 30 mln- 
tes and was closed by Mrs. Black.

IpMch Students Invited 
!o Baylor Tournament

blifiwi High School has been in
to eeod represcnUtives to a  

kmteet in Waco that w ill'feature 
l^ a te  teams, declaimers, and ex- 

emporaneous speakers.
The contest will be held at Bay- 

br Unireralty on February ao and 
It,' the winner of each class of 
K yM iy will be awarded a scholar- 
b p  to Baylor.
rjU tbough the various speakers 
sag not been selected, there will be 
pp male female debate teems, 
gp p»»ia fsimale declaimers, 
bd two male end female extempo- 
gneops speaken.
The students who will participate 

■. this contest will be named In 
7  hear future.

^oristy Of Books Addsd 
To ShoKfot Of Library
M on newibooks were pieced on 

Mbnry shelvei ot Midland High 
Theae include fiction, hl- 

drama. history, poetry, 
arts, mythology, collected 

tphy, and short stories.
^Tbe books are:
>Deep Summer" by Owen Bris- 

"TtM Man on the Reft.’* Pe- 
[liSMiliiH. Jr.; "The Standard 
r.” A. O. Whitahaad; "AbUene 

BtM,” Bill OiBh± and Thomas 
"The Story of the Other 

lla n ,” Henry Van XMe, "Tha 
M a r j o r i e  mwllngs, 

O rasi of Wyoming," Mary 
"Rome end the Romans," 

Showcrman; "The loe Man 
t OTfeill: "Claesic 

j" C hari«  Oayley; “Out on 
Lhdk* Î otOM Baker; "Anne and 

K6m  at 8Mm.” Margaret Lan- 
"AiiMricans," Herman Hage- 

«Tha Plraitda Book of 
^ e t tmaal stmiM ." Xdward Wag- 

"Rubaijrat of Omar  
by Omar Khayyam, 

bgr Bilward Ptts- 
and "Who witlk Akme,”

B) fwiiMco eopiM of lafl- 
- nrrM talin are printed an- 

I.BI Ì I »  Uhtted States.

tbe oomatlon, wearing blue and 
gold satin tights with matching 
tunica.

Marching separately to proces
sional music, the attendants enterec 
In the foUowlng order: Emma Sue 
Cowden escorted by Ben Oray; 
Royce Raye McKee escorted by 
Lloyd Henderson; Norma Jean Bub- 
bard escorted by Don Hsmblet; 
Marylee Cowden escorted by John 
Morrow; Barsh Hunter escorted by 
John Scrogins, and Oenora Brown 
escorted by Dennis Rhodes.

Tbe attendants were each dressed 
in pale pink evening dresses carry
ing large bouquets of roses. Their 
escorts and the king wore black 
tuxedos with white carnations in 
their lapel. The king also wore a 
robe and crown.

Miss McCain was attired In a 
long white satin evening dress with 
long sleeves. Her dre«  was trimmed 
on the top and peplum with bead 
ing, and the purple satin train was 
six yards in length, and trlnaihed 
with colored sequins and whtta für 
She carried a hand-made silver aep- 
tor, decorated with simulated pearls 
and rhlnestona and a touch of pur
ple velvet. Tlie queen’s crown 
matched her septor.
Royal Entertainment 

After the queen and her attend 
ants were seated, the heralds blew 
bugles for the entertainment, to 
start. *1110 bburt entertainment In 
eluded "Dreaming”) sung by music 
class« of Midland High School xm 
der the^direction of Don Moore; a 
skit, "The Dream Olrl,” by Arllss 
Ann Klebold and Franc« Puett; 
“Dream.” sung by Jeanne Devereux: 
Oirls Octette sang *T>ay Dreaming;” 
waits by Prank Blackwell and A h« 
Marie Dorman; tap dance by Doyle 
Roberts, Peggy Whitson. Maurice 
Cox, and Billie Prothro to "I’ll 8 «  
You in My D r«m s;” La Verne Be- 
tes sang, “Sweet Dreams, Sweet
heart;” and Lucille Wemple gave a 
black-faced imitation of Al Jolson.

The jesters were Kenneth Wright 
and C hari« Crabtree.

The stage for the coronation was 
decorated with long icycl« and pink 
angel hair draped on the curtain. 
Huge sparkling stars were placed In 
back of each chair and a sparkling 
crescent in back of the qu«n’s 
throne. The floor of the stage was 
covered with green crepe paper'. 
1116 decorations were made by Jack 
Mashbum and his woodwork class«.

After the coronation, a dance 
sponsored by the quwn and her 
court was held in the Crystal Ball
room of the Scharbauer Hotel

'By Jupiter' Is Filmed 
For Faculty, Students

*1116 students and faculty of Mid
land High School were shown a 
mofle, “By Jupiter,” Thursday, by 
J. R. Cuffman. It was a moral 
story on courteous human relations.

’The movie was sponsored by the 
American A lrlin«.

Sixteen Students
Accepted In NHS

*
Mors new namM v n «  added to 

the High School roll
for the third atx wesks and tha 
saqocstar.

Seniors making As and Bs for tha 
semestar afa Batty Stults, Shliiey 
Winter, Charlotte Schaaiar, and 
Anne Upham.

Seniora aklng As eod Bs for tbe 
semester die Patsy Bates, Rkdiatd 
Clarke, Patsy Oolllngs, Emma Sue 
Cowden, M atyl« Oowdan. Joa Davis, 
Mary DeU DUlon, PhylUa Gifford. 
Bill aUmora, Pred McMurry, Char- 
1« M imaief, Patsy Patteson. Joe 
Richters, Loretta RusseU, Lois Shel- 
bums, Johnny SpnieU, Margie Sut
ton, L« Vella Tusgle, Donna Ward, 
and Lucille Wemple.

Júniora making all As for tha 
third ttx  weeks are Neal Adams, 
Max Allan, Lois Black. Patsy Bray, 
Shirley Bunt. Patsy C arrol Alice 
Maria Dorman, Carolyn Schaeffer, 
Sammla Swells, W. L. Thompson,
and Peggy Whitson.

Junion making As and Bs for 
the semester are Raymond Doyle, 
Bob Short, Paul Smith, C hari« 
Wheat, borothy Wolfe, and Betty 
Woaencroft.

PHTBICil
OCCUPY

CAL EDUCATICI CLASSES

pORMER
<;t u d e n t s

Hockaday students home;
Alema Paye Cowden, Jeesl«  Tur

pin, and Evelyn Wenqñe were home 
from Hockaday School for Oirls In 
DaUas.

Texas University students home
Jimmy Aiinstrong, Joe BlrdweU, 

Buddy Norton, Richard Vaughn, and 
C hari« V ir tr ^  were home from 
TU In Austin.

Hardin-Simmons studenta home:
Barbara Brown and Pat Johnson 

were home from H-SU In Abilene.
Texas Tech well represented by 

former students.
Harold Barber, Dorothy Baron, 

Richard Berry, Joan Chapman 
Dean Cox. Bill Davla, Pat n an a  
gan. Mary Ooddard. Dorothy Barri 
son, Charlw Hunter, J. W. Left- 
wlch, Catherine McDonough, Johnny 
Moreland, Paul Morrison, BUly Plgg, 
Erwin Recer, Bonnie Robertson, 
Helen Shelton, Jack Shelton, Bobby 
Statton, Evangeline Thels, and BUI 
Young.

Students from  various coUeg«;
Robert Sutton was home from Sul 

Rou.
Robert Roundtrw and Jerry Jud- 

son were home from College of 
Minea. B  Peso.

Marjorie Murray is home from 
buaineas school In Lubbock.

Walter Sutton was boma from 
John TaHeton.

ChArl« Sptvy is home from Rice 
In Houston. '

John Livingston, Prands Btidaiey. 
and Wayne Roberts are In Port 
Worth this weekend visiting the 
stock show.

Belly. Gerald To 
Compete For DAR 
'Good Pilgrim'

Betty Joyce Gerald, editor of the 
BuDdog. has been ehoaen to repre
sent Midland High School In the 
"DAR Oood Cltlsenshlp Pilgrim
age” contest.

M iu Ocrald was selected by tha 
Senior C la« and faouRy on tbe 
following qualifications: depanda-

■BALP SPOTLIGHT
Tuesday night, during the half of 

tbe Midland - Abilene baeketbaU 
game. Mra. In «  Clwatham'e PB 
c1si«H performed with a brief re
view of the year’s work.

Dorothy Roderick and Jane Ann 
Kirk represented the Gold Ju ra ts  
with a twirling act. Peggy Whlteon 
and BllUa Prothro entertained with 
a tap dance. A square dance was 
acted out by Mona McOraw. Mary 
Thompaon. Hekn Caftay, NeU Cole, 
Patsy Bray, Paulina Norwood, Joan 
McDonald, and Lady -Kidwell.

ITanoe’s famed "opera eomlque” 
le noi comedy by nec^gslty but beare 
thè name e t  comic opera to diitm - 
gidsh tt tram  grand ofMta.

f^puttesy Is .Contageous
5. . , * Un EdBorlal)

" tC o iu is sv  is  c o n tsK to tis . ^  '
T e a , t h s i  If^tro«» h o t i t  is  n o tH in f to  b e  s M d  o f . 

t  d o n u n o n  è o a r ts s jr  is  s c e s p te d  s n y w h s s ^
J ^ ' d  b #  s u rp r is e d  h o ir  m u c h  i s r t h w  y o u  w ill g e t  b y  b s -  

| | | | r  p o lite . "A s o f t o r  k in d  w o rd  to  so m eo n e  w ill
ts ie r i tv w r y  p le a s b ig  r e s a lts . * A r i^ o ii to p  a i  p le e s in g  oU ip r 

« b e n  JOB e r e  k in d , y o u  w ill b e  s u rp r is e d  s i  h o w  
y o o  fe e l  in  th è  lo n g  ru n .

iMUiember: loft nnswer.̂ turneth swey wnth.^
' i ’

Iweniy-One Students 
Enroll This Semester

’Twenty-one students have #n- 
roUed for the new semeatar m Mid
land High School, and six students 
have re-entered.

The new students are;
Seniors ~  BUy SnachM. from 

Purvis, M l«; Lonnie Hocker, Bal
linger; and Jo FsaaaU, Lubbock.

Juniors—Bari Flowers, Stanton; 
lyla Kaye Matthews, Lam e«; 
Betty Joan Smith, AWlene; Mary 
Helen Everett, Seminole, and 
Mickey McKee. Oklah(»na City, 
Okie.

Sophomorw — P l o y d  Teylor, 
Brownfield; Zelda Davis, Loralna; 
Marlon Axa, Pasadena. Calif.; 
Christine Cuimlngham, Las Vegas, 
Nev.; Harvey Hocker, Ballinger; 
BUlle Jean Boyett, Abllena and 
BiU Emmons. Lawton, Okla.
Six Re-Eater

Freshmen—Muriel Snach«, Pur
vis, M l«.; Lloyd Taylor. Brown
field; Melvin Orlfflth. Big Spring; 
Billy Dean Jo n « , Sanger; Leo 
Hatfield. Lam a«; P st Emmons, 
Lawton, Okie., and Lou Ann 
Rowland, Dallas.

Students who anrsDad befora the 
sem est« Inctude; Jo Ann Mc- 
Prou^ sophomore from Paooa; and 
fre sh e n —Batty Whltakar. Eagle 
P a« ; Jam «  Wdsa, Pauls Valley. 
Okie.; C hart« Ovarand, Roundup, 
M ont; Lany Lyim. Houstoo: snd 
Jlmmla Loulm Drury. Luling.

Among tboM students la-antar- 
ing MHS are Douglas B adns, Bob 
Pennington, and Walter lao a, asn- 
lon; Ruth Harris. Junior; and 
Wanda Mashbum and^aoci*  fU - 
day. sophooaorea.

Betty Joy« Gerald

blllty. sarvlca, leadership, patriotism 
and scholarship.

Her name will be entered with 
other winners In the state. *11« 
final winner will then be selected 
by lot under the supervision of the 
state superintendent of educatlop. 
The winning "Pilgrim” will be the 
gueet of the National Society. 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution. in Washington, D. C.. Mon
day, April 19, through Friday, April 
33, IMS, In personal care of tha 
DAR chaperon« at the same hotel 
with the other s ta t« ’ pilgrlnu. She 
will be accompanied to Washhigton 
-by a member of the DAR.

Her Washington stay will include 
sight-s«lng tours of the city, and 
formal preeantatlon a t tha opening 
seesion of the DAR Continental 
Congre«, where each girl will be 
presented with a DAR Oood Citi 
unship PUgrlmage Pin.

Betty Joyce has bmn active In 
IdHS affairs. She Is a member of 
the student council and National 
Honor Society, and plans to ittand  
Texas Tech next year.

Home Ec C l^  Is 
Sfadying Woolens
BHoma Be C la« Jm ........-

The second year clothing girls 
are studying woolens. Last week 
they made various t« ts  on dif
ferent materials, testing rayon, 
wool silk, cotton, and spun gla« 
by fire, acid, and soap. Wool is 
easily recognlud by Its smeU of 
burned hair when It is burned. 
Rajron fla r«  snd flam « readily; 
cotton iM v« a whlta ash; silk 
bums slowly snd smrtls of hair; 
spun f la n  win not bum.

Acid dissolved rayon; It thickens 
wool and caus« it to bacome a 
felt hks substance; It showed little 
effect on cotton; silk was weak
ened so that it spilt apart.

Soap drew up woolens, showed 
httlc effect on cottons, and faded 
rayon.

The girls also discussed the cart 
of woolebs. ’They are making wool 
skirts as their first project.

Club News

Personals
Mn. Dtlberi Downlng subetitut- 

ed far Mrs. BailMid. wbe was in
HUntw le «wndlng pert 

oC tU i «Mk in Waee.
Hrien OiiflsY and Jaen lleOentid 

made fu4|e Manday night ior ttw 
mushy. iipshy MaQow raknr Oan- 
day ban on tha Or. L Q. program 
prsBsntad by tha Radio OpeaBh ela«  
in sssembly TuaMlay.

BUly "Rabbtt” Velvta. 
hsh. Dick MoiTlson. Prad 
ry. and Joa Andenon are gotng sa 
tbe Stock Shbv In Ftot Woeth 
next wesksnd. v

Margaret Teata mm ekant M -  
^ g o d  Mooday dna to fOns«.

on

Camden Chancellor presided over 
the m uting of the Stamp Club 
Thursday morning, and only one 
member failed to respond to the 
roll call. I t was annoimced that 
Cbancallor has started ' a stamp 
company for his friends who also 
ooUact stamps. The m «ting was 
adjourned following gam « played. 

* • •
The Junior Geology Club was 

called to  order by John Morrow, 
president. Mr. B a^ey, ^>onsor of 
the club, discussed e a ^ q u a k « , 
tidal wavM, and volsano«.

• • •
Nancy ’Trambar * eallad tha Homs 

Ecanoml« Club to ordsr, and It 
was decided th at tha naxt meeting 
is ths lact date to pay dub duet.

• • •
Los Hsbladoru met Thursday in 

a meeting predded over by Ann 
UphaaL Msmbtrs who want a pin 
w en  m in d e d  to bring their, 
money M day, and it was decided 
that BO du «  ottMT than th o «  out
standing will ba required. Several 
gam « of halo were played before 
the meettog was adjcmmsd.

’ Onop
vBhout the a n  o< I 
d m l  tsIepfcijBe ads 
sflde thrm dh th e  a n  of 
tramo dnlfea cM M  a

- f i;

Clolliing Classes Study 
Good Consumer Buying

The third year clothing girts art 
studying the prindplM of good buy- 
manshlp. The gixis dlacnased brands 
of eonsuBMT buying. They alee 
made reports on different brnids of 
prodaots, . nich as refrigeratory 
Stowes, hot waft« hsaftn . fnratt 
haras» d ln r, mtiheiì atonstls, d s 
mattresses, dwtoP. tod  pffiow.

Mrs. Wans W tin  A m olcaol 
***"“  “ ads a  ftaB an

ta n to  f l a t y a n M l M t

Eighl 'Exes'iFonn 
Midland All Stars 
Basketball Team

By PANIT BUBBUI
The Midland All-Stars, a taam 

made up of eight fonner MRS 
baeketbaU stars, are entered In tho 
Odawa City Lrague. They are: 
Copp« Daugherty, Win Drake, 
Charlie Kdley. Duck Deakt. BUly 
Jo Stickney, Buddy Davidson, 
Jam « HUl smd L. C. Netbsriln. 
Five of th e«  boys went to state in 
’44.

Copper Daugherty lettered In 
basketban In ’43 and ^  imd went 
to state ln‘ *44. He Jolnad the navy 
In ’44 and served 14 months on a 
transport. After hk  discharge In 
’46 he attended Texas Tsch one 
semester and Is now employed by 
Bx-Cel Sure Cleaners.

Will Drake played be Netball for 
MHS In ’43, ’41. and ’44. He let
tered In ’44 and also went to state 
that year. Attw graduating In ’44 
ha attended 'Texas 'Technological 
CoUega In Lubbock for five months 
before enlisting in tbs navy. He 
was discharged in 46 end is now 
employed by tha ’Texas Company.

Charlie K tily was a  Istlarman a t 
MBS in ’43, ’t f . and ’44. Ha was a 
bombardier in the army from ’43 
to ’46. Charlla was s latterman at 
Hardin - Simmons University In 
1946.
Drake Baeama SaB«

Duck Drake played basketball in 
’43. ’43. and ’44. He lettered In ’44 
and wss on tha taam that went to 
state. He enlisted In the Navy In 
’44 and spent 14 months on Ouam.

Billy Jo Stickney played on tbe 
team that went to state In ’44. Rs 
Joined the aymy In ’44 and went 
overseas with the Infantry in ’46. 
He Want to ’Texas Tsch In 1647.

Buddy Davidson lettered In has- 
ketbeU In ’43. Ha went to ARM In 
*43 and Joined the army that same 
year. After being dlschjurged In ’47 
he attended Tsxas University one 
semest«.

Jem « Bm played basketball for 
MHS In ’43 and ’43. He entered the 
navy In ’44 and attaodad Texas 
Tech In ’46 snd ’47.

L. C. Nstherlln plsyad basket- 
baU In 43, ’43. and '44. Bs lettered 
in ’44 and also went to state that 
year. He Joined the army in ’41 and 
was discharged in ’46. Re attended 
Tsxas University in ’46 and '47.

Seniors Select Dr.
A. M. Moore Speaker 
For Commencement

Senior activltl«  were discussed In 
ths m «ting hsld January 33. 
John Scrofln. vlos prssidant, eon- 
ducted tha meeting and eaUad for 
reports from ths ways and means 
commlttoe, snd ths eom m ltt« for 
selecting a graduating speak«.

Patsy Patteson, tfu lrm sa of ths 
commlttm, pressnted suggestions fw  
raising money for ths senior trip. 
The« Included an all-boy asssrably 
and a basketball game between se
nior boys and k suitable taaoa. Also 
the clau  unanlnMisly decided to 
accept cash from the P-TA instead j 
of tha annual brsakfgftt given on I 
cla« day. I

Tha commlttM for aaleeting a ; 
graduation speak« announced that 
Dr. A. M. Moore, preaMcnt ot Am- 
srlilo Junior OoUege, has aoo^tsd 
their invitation to be the eommenoe- 
ownt speak«. The oommlttoe also 
reported that Dr. Blake Smith will 
ba asked to dellv« the BaocalaurMte 
sermon.

Bob English was Maoiad clus re
porter, and Betty Joyce Gerald, 
Maurllne Denton, and Emma Sue 
Cowden were ehoeen 1«  the DAR 
award.

Radio Speech Class 
Presenls 'IQ' Program

Dr. X. Q., tbe mental bank«, 
was presented by the radio « > e ^  
cla«  t^aaaaosbly Tuesday. Doyle 
Roberts played tha part of Dr. L Q., 
and Jtm  MeOraw played the pert 
of 6Xr. Anthony. Kenneth Cough
lin was ths KCM  announc« .'

Two and three oopp« psnnt^ 
wars given for the. correct answers 
to ths queetions. or a  “mushy, 
squshy. TfeUow-FMlow'” candy bar 
If tha questkm was missed.

Dr. L Q.’s assistants who were 
stationed throughout the audlatm  
were Locille Weoople. Oenbra Brewn, 
Jim P lt« en ld . C h « l«  Whmt, 
Helen Oaffey. Eddie Jo Bryan. H «- 
man Hankie. FTwnk 8heph«d. and 
Joan McDonald.

Some of tlM contestants were 
Prank Blackwen; Leroy Han, Patsy 
Patteson, La Verne Estes, BUly Vel- 
vln. Arnold Drake, Pat Benedict, 
Joan Wyche, Artie Leftwlch, Nancy 
Gray, Betty Wilson, Corrlne Cowan, 
L«oy Cline, Donald Deel, Larry 
Meerersmlth. John Scrogln, Joy 
Guyton, Bull Whitson. Larry Lynn, 
and Reed f^lmore.

tw elve Spente 
Explore Cmp,^ite

Twalva Boy BooutA seemingly uù- 
mlndfal of the snow and loe on t tk  
ground, left January 33 by tn i^  t o  

go . t o  the new Scout Ranch In the 
Davis Mountains. They qpsnt tha 
wedeend exploring the rugged wflds 
of the domain whldx will serve as 
a year-round camping' site for 
scouts of (ha Buffalo Tkall Ooun- 
cu.

Although Midland w u  blailketod 
in snow. It was warm a t the 
rendi. There was still snow in e « - 
taln spots, howetor, which had taU-

Moro Bulldog 
Fogo 11

on In Deoamb«. They had a snow- 
fight, which ooa of the scouts des
cribed as tha warmest snowfight 
hs had ev« had. '

Tha scouts who went Included: 
George Friday, Donald Webb, John 
K llng«, W. L. Thompson, Tom 
Whatley, Max AUen, C hari« Shep
herd,' C hart« T raub«, Tcmimy 
Vannkman. Joa M ab«, Joel «m«. 
■xnd J. M  MfJVMiald. Stewart Palnt- 
« . Scout executive, Goodrich H eJl 
Ralph K Smith, and Clifford Hogue 
also made the trip.

AID FOB FISH^

BonneviDe dam, 'on the bord« 
of Washington « id  ' Oregem. is 
«quipped with fish ladders, to de
tour the salmon one mile around 
tbe dam, so they can go i^istream 
to spawn.

Choir Becomei'I 
As Winier Wttds Blolr

1 /̂̂ ANNE UPBSM 
"Brrit Mr.'Moore, map X f«  

ooatt" -Oh. I wish I had.my 
tens." Then are very common 
pTMstoni heard In A Oapeild Cl 
igroml period triren It nieeta hk' 
auditorium.

Everyone huddl« in hla 
with.coat buttoned up. B m y  
of mlttons and glov« an 
Whenev« anyone open hla 
to sing, his face Is obseurad bp 
cloud of smoke. It was ao cold ^ ' 
day that Don Moore, the 

smlssed cla« and everyone wlnt 
to Study HaH. "

Echoing Halls
Menday

A slow drixsle fen as school feO- 
gan. Sprillng was hsld tn.BSliM  
Room today. TeariisrB attandad It» 
Faculty P u ty  a t North Ssm sntkty. 
Taesday i

M em b«s'of tha Radio Speftah 
clan  presented an Interesting ¡NO- 
gram this morning In S T m hlj ' 
Wedneaday

Home rooms this morning. C o ^  
nation practica was brid in tne 
aufUtorium.
TUtareday 

Clubs m eet

y

9
IO ó

—urly hair 
—ooor student 
—Iways smiling 
—eliablt 
—Ik« Dm  
—. k.

— alsnted 
—yplst 
—nergstie

—Ings 
—ttts
—as R geod personality 
— Joumglist 
—ye fuU
—un
—yw of Uue 
—amarltablo

• • •

—as blue ey«
—pana 
—oO« skates 
—Ik« ehsmlstiy 
—oterUtnlnc t 
-o u r  pal

■ lend hair 
—a  naat

i i P

Midlond Sdiool Focvltist 
Hovs Gsy Nlnsfist foity

Ths faeetty e t Midland pdhlh 
schools and thihr foasli « « «  enftar* 
lahted Monday ntfitt, Mwuary I, 
ln tite awittftortom ef tha Ntetb

of todt Fonlhp 6bA Ito <

T hi

th a  SiMi In

Friday
Home rooms today. Our QuaAn

was crowned In the amiual Ckito-
nation ceremonv in tha auditiwhim
Umight

The Mackenidè R lv« 
Great Slave Lake.

dralha V

COMES TO
HmuuniimOD€ O'DflV

Grand Opening!
A SPARKLING, MODERN STORE OF HIGH FASHION AND LOW PRICE

Yonll be delighted 
with these new

MODE O' DAY

SPRING
STYLID IN HOUYWOOO 

FOR A TIXAN'S SAAARTNESS

Opening with a brilUanl • 
salaetian af sanny Meda 
ODay dr« s te . . bright 
and gay f «  work or 
play! FaaeiaaUnf trims, 
flattering sty!« . . and 
valMS oweh as o n l y  
Mode 0*Dsy can bring

NYLONS
She«, dear and 
Parfect Spring al

nylons. FaO fashlened.

OM

/

Cspiivaliag Sprisg

Blouses
wtt layens'and^
d drs«y stiri«
«M and laea

300 SLIPS
' S ÿ  J P o r io e U w '

CiRpgg or SbHms $

mOD€ O' DR V
11S.W IST W A LL
- f

e - o
^  .

■V. -Í ^

-Tsi -ay

A  fc



IM s More Ĉ ve, TaSe 
May EndUMW Fend

NSW YORK -U Ph- A Uttte man 
I tn  an4 tak* b  all ttia tl nndad 
to bnak tha Impaan over a plan 
for mlnara* panriona aaya Thotnaa
B. U a m j, who raoaotty realcnad at 
taapartial ,traatoa at tha United 
WoclMn' ynnT*iffl fimd.

And, ha adda, braaklnf that dead- 
loA  «111 avoid any threat at a naw 
ndttonal atrlka,

Iturray aaya that John L. Lawta, 
■raSdeat at tha UMW. refqaaa to 
Indta from hie flrit propooaL 

Be adda that B m  Van Horn, 
eiMkaiinan for tha mina operaton, 
la not tn atraament with Lewla, hot 
faila to offer an altamattra.

Lewla. Van Horn and ICnrraj 
ware the thcaa truateaa charged with 
aetahHahlng a miners’ penaloo with 
ndaa and aliglhUlty and amounta 
of paimant.

IfUrray, whd ia praaldent of the 
Metropolitan Bogtoaerlnc Ckmi- 
paay of Naw York and formar re- 
eatrar for tha Interhorough Rapid 
Tranati {Dorp., rtalcned hli| truatea- 
Ndp OBV January A

Be fare aa hla reaarni tha ”un- 
aompromlalng attitade” of tha other

Murray outlined the altuatlon in 
a recant Intenrlew.

â M  YOU DMVINO A C M
year h a s  br o k en

SPECTACIES?

Germans Declare They Caa Be O f No Assistance In Unification Plan
By BICBABD BCAlandSB i prtndpatttlaa far beyond anythtng to tha auggaatton wae inearapaMa

Tha iadate old man tn Vtank- 
furt Germany, accepted a dgaret 
and put It carefully away In the 
breaat pocket of hla rusty blaak 
suit Ha would amoka tha dgaret 
after dlnnar.

’TYow.’* ha aaki, *if you win 
plaaaa repeat tha qnaatlon.'* R waa 
an obdoua atall. but I rapeatad tha 
qaaatlon, aa X had been repeating 
It fbr wagka to German pai^aman- 
tary laadaca and political party 
bnseea. The queatlon sraa this:

"IdR na preauma that the Lun- 
don Ooofaranoe of Foreign ,Mbi- 
iatara will fall. Let us racognlaa 
tha fakta of the Huaatan occupa
tion of aaatam Oarmany—that 
t̂ha Ruaslans probably wont erer 
mova ouA What, than, do you 
beUara to pa ^  chances for euc- 
coM of any effort to unify tha 
three western aonaa of Germany 
Into a oobaslre economic and po
litical entity?”

Tha old man claarad his throat, 
and started to make a speech.

"I could nerwr asaodata myaalf 
with any such moTement,’* he 
said. **To agree to the division 
of Germany on a l<mg-ierm basis 

s  such a movement would Im
ply—would mean that I must 
stand condemned In German his
tory. It would mean that I 
agreed to the dissipation of Ger
many's ancient and sacred heri
tage of unity. I could never face 
my children.”

The old man was quite emo
tional about It In hla emotion 
he failed to recall that his ”an- 
dent hcyltage of German unity” 
stems from no dim data tn his
tory. but from a time ho earlier 
than 1171. Before that Germany 
had been balkaniaed Into king
doms, duchies, grand duchies.

m

Windshields sad wna* 
dowssre the spectacles 
of yowr car. . .  Whea 
bcoitan or cracked, they 
are a definite basard* 
visioa is isapaired.
iir u a  TMBiNtiv wira

SAFETY
GLASS

A Uminsttd glsss that 
peoridcs greater pro- 
tacdoa from the danger 
of broken, fiytog pieces.

Prompt and cfi&deoc 
serrkc, ahrsys.

M ID ^ T EX  AUTO 
. GLASS COMPANŸ
BpedaMmd Auto Olnss Replace

ments — Ptee Estimâtes. 
tttS W. Indiana Phene ISM

CLEANEST CARS—  
LOWEST PRICES—  

IN WEST TEXAS!
1S4T OhevTOlet Station Wagon 

(new).
1S47 Mercury Conrertable, like 

new, lots of extras.
IStf Chevrolet 4-door Sedan.

V ry dean, low mileage. 
1S4I Chevrolet 3-door, looks and 

runs tame as new.
1S4C Chevrolet Pickup, low mlle- 

Bge, flitan
1540 Chevrolet Pickup, nearly 

new 1S43 Bl-Torque motor.
ISM Chevrolet Pickup, good 

rubber and runs good.
1541 Dodge Pickup, completely 

reconditioned and painted,
ISM mte.natiaoal Pickup, new 

KB truck motor.
South Wind gas beaters Installed 
while you watt . . .  hot water 
heaters, alea

AEBONOnYE
SERVICE CO.

■SMUmi Cemmerdal Airport 
Garden City Highway Bex IMT

the vlctoriooB Allies ever In 
mind. /

The old map waa paying ina 
kind of thing that Mtolsters-

Tbe Carping 
Ub  ef two

President and Oberbuergomdsters 
and party leaders were saying all 
through the American Bone of 
Germany a few weeks ago.

The total sum of whst Uwy 
said—etrong opposition to aixy
plan to try to make western Ger
many function Independently of 
eastern Germany—leads to the 
Inevitable assiunptioo that they 
will be of little heh> to us In that 
direction.
Streng Oppoettien

I have no way of knowing 
whether these German leaders 
had any advance knowledge that 
we would announce a plan to go 
ahead with the imlilcation of 
western Germany Immediately 
after the London conference end
ed In stalemate. I doubt *tbey 
did. But whether they did or 
did not. their negative approach

Theea pie», moat of dat
ing back to the time of Oermanyh 
wobbly Welmer repobUe, have 
all been claarad long sinee at any 
thige of NaeiMU or etiieMlTB 
miUtartem. Moitly they are peo- 
f eeetonel poi|ti<^ 
were out of offloe during the yean 
of Nasi power. Vocally they are 
democratic. But they are Oer* 
mans, and this strongly hnpUae 
an intense nationalism that has 
nothing to do with NaBwn er 
Kaieerlsm.

New that our plan to unify 
western Oermeny Is en announced 
fact. It’s certain that they wont 
oppose it openly In such terms 
es those quoted shove. They 
dont oppose us openly In eny- 
thlng. But in this, ee In every
thing else we attempt to do, they 
are a drag. They want - actively 
help us. They wont try to make 
an occupied Germany work.
Na ■eapeailhimy

”How can we do anything, 
when we aient ellolred any free
dom of action In anythtngT” TlMgr 
ask and ask again. Privately, 
they go further still. ”The Ameri
cans ate nice people, but theyte 
making a botch of Oermany.

BEASEOtETARV

D R A U G H O N ' S
#  ̂ NI 'S l

ahAieit«, aiaaimw.

ar; I

H«lp-Your-S«lf
Robineon's Wuhotario

Plenty ef Bet and CoM 
Beft Water and gteank 

OPEN T AJd. TO 5 PJd. 
Saturday 7 AJd. Till Noon. 
Ses Se. Baird Phene t«

Now if it were left to us
But when It 1s suggested that 

the American Army might leave 
the continent, and allow the Oer- 
idans in the American aone to go 
about the buslnees of their own 
salvation, they raise their hands 
In horror. "And leave western 
Europe to the Russians?”

In this, as In everything wise In 
the political and economic plane, 
the German leadership today Is 
defeatist in the extreme. The 
present plight of Oermeny, ttiese 
men repeet. Is the fault of the 
Americans* bungling and lack of a 
long-term poUey.

Nowhere is there any recog
nisable feeling that perhaps the 
present plight of Oermany results 
from the things Germany did be
tween 1833 and VB-Day, 1846, 
Those 12 years have been re
moved as though by aome opera- 
tltm in historical surgery.

Now, as at the end of the war, 
no one, from parliamentary lead 
er to hod-carrier. Is prepared to 
accept <me iota of responsibility. 
This collective amnesia has been 
discussed time and again by all 
sorts of political obaervers. but 
events now have made the atti
tude politically Important. The 
«»Qtitiniiing refrain at every level 
U the personally demeaning 
phrase: "Ich bln doch ein klelner 
Mann"—*T am only a little man 
So long as such an attitude per
sists, It seems obvious we must

dontmas ta  aceastr.
fi«w,y wvwytmkw

Ifl Mgattvt and no cm  is prepursd 
to accept rasponslhill^ for aop> 
tfalBg, there U mo xmdeeNendtog 
la OerBian polttleal drclw that 
what Amwica and Brttktn are 
trying to do tn ' Owinkny 14 not 
spedfldany dwlgDOd for Oer- 
many*g solo benefit The aoaoomUt 
lntar4«iationslilp of the countries 
at western Bnrope aMons nothing 
to the OenMBs. The Met that the 
future of all wsstwn Buiopc, por- 
haps o v «  world peoeo ttoNf, A*- 
pends upon aa uaderttandlng of 
that rolatkmahlp Moma 
unlaqïariâBt to them.

The feregotag art by no meant 
fvom talkt with polMeal leaAtn 
of the Latodtr, er atatos, la ^  
Amarlean and Btltieh amae. and 
In many of the larger eltiae. There 
were hut two dlstmting voicet la 
the chocut of carping Oermans. 
They were completely Isolated.

one was tha voies of Wllhshn 
Kaisar, chief mayor of tha dty of 
Bremen, the Amsrlcan enclave In 
tha north. Herr Xalaar has a 
grumbling vigor not unlike Wln- 
stoii dnvchiirs.
”LeM Go Oa WMh It!”

He listened to the question 
sskod the old man In ITrankfurt— 
eanectnlng the possibility of a 
tmlflod wsstam Oarmany—and he 
■lapped his fist on tbs table im
patiently.

"If that's the plan—If that's the 
best we' can do—for God's sake 
let's get on with It. There’s work 
to do end we’re wasting timel"

The other vdot was that at Herr 
Dr. Fuchs, deputy mayor of Co
logne, in the British lone.

‘T know,” he said, "that the fu
ture of Oermany looks hopeless. 
When you add tt up'mathetnati-

caQy, tt dOemt make an aquatkm. 
W<e Germana know about mativ- 
•Mstlcs. Ftchapg we know to 
mdfch, and ought to fcrgot what 
we kno# and have a hopa for the 
future ttiat doem t main atnss.

"I a a  lanlnded of the story of 
tho two Marrows which frit Into 
a pafl of milk. Ono of tìmm 
agrad that tho entlook was bopo- 
lea  and folded his wings and was 
drowned. Tho other Marrow told 
hhneelf thaA jou  never know what 
wtn hsqipen next And to~im kept 
beating hh wlngi to hoop afloat 
It waa a SM ieiea but
pretty aoon all his beating had 
tamed the milk to batter. The 
second epen ow" wes avod . . .  *

Thea two, Bstr K alar and 
Herr Uy. rueb», were the only 
on a whoa windA end outlook, 
implied active aid to our plan for 
western Oeraany. Maybe we 
ought to think about the poal- 
faillty of giving them bigger Jobs 
In making tt woik.

SHff Competitioii Will 
T«nd To Lower Rricot

D4XJUt»-<F)—Only stiff com
petition wUl fora ptloa down, W. 
H. Norton, president . of Mont- 
gomenr Ward and Company, pre
dicted.

And the 46-yoar-old exaentla 
said competition wUl naturally stay 
hidden until production meets de
mand»

Norton said he expected a level- 
Ing-oif tn prices on certain com- 
modltim this year, such a  apparel 
for men and women.

Oompetition wlfl lower prica In 
these lines some, but not too much, 
be sekL

Read The Classlfleds ‘

Aid For Needy Texane 
Increases Conslanfly

M Win o a t more and 
a goa on. John H.

Whttars,
the State Department ef PubBe 
Welfars. eald snoh aid had ooto 
M»0gljn tn January.

Ba saM this amount would tn- 
e a a a  as tha number of aged per  ̂
eone grows.

XB ¡900, Thxa Imd 34fi0$ reti- 
dente over M. he said. By IHQ tha 
numba w a  IMApo and by IMO, 
9flfiOO.

He seM he expected T n a  to 
h a a  a populaBon of dMjNO per
sona over M taiilMO.

Forty aven par cant of aS Tex
ans Qva M were on state relief 
rolls last year.

Oambmlah a a  
m ila long.

Mm  Wm p  SespM ien
la 'MMtofy Of 'Rbb'

of a
Una are woarlng
catta B a  diod of rab ia  

R a  was a big, amlaWe 
Retrievar owned by a pilot Nona 
thè paeonnel of <Bvll Air 
port WM bittan. bnt It w a  
to giva Fasteor tratm ent 
Glatre Ohennautt, Ohlnaa wite 
thè formar Flyli« Tigaa ehM^ 
one of tboa tnocnletort.

fleveral emplBya rMort*d 
tnjections wero eaueing a  
of tbtir abdomena. The aac

CHANOBf MADB
SALT LAKB GXIT- 

ths past century the 
Great Salt Lake has 
ehangm In otevation at
SO fast.

L O C A L ,  S T A T E  & I N T E R S T A T E  M O V I N G  
P A C K I N G  - C R A T I N G  - S T O R A G E

Bond, ci DUNN'S MOVING VAN
i i \\ u ;i 

111 -ri '  I .
'■ 111 « I > \  ÍI ■ • \̂  '•! i i:

< > 111 "  \ - 1 ! ,

B A N K I N G  
IS .A  VERY
PERSONAL BUSINESS

A uto Loons. Appffonoo Loont. 
Ro-Rnonco your proeoof loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A . C. Coswall
We appreeiate yow bwataeaB.

Ml E. Wan 8t. TeL 5M'

NEW CHEVROLET 
ADVANCE-DESIGN 
TRUCKS 
F O R '48

ONLY ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1948 
HAVE A l l  THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES!

Now Chewwiei 4-Spaad
Synchro 'Ma i l Truck 

Tronemisslons

New Improved Chevrolet 
Volvo In Hood Enfino

Here's Hie world’s 
H«.-, . hota. ^  «<.
•« < — «In d i

'  MW feoNret gi«tI
osare grooler oper- 
atino effldeaqrl

Oe a ihlfl Control
O e o r t k l f t  Is New

**• ,code 
** ** Id vdMel kebt h
***** keovy^ufy amdols

kodhif |eh (ea 3- 
speed troissieis- '

Now Foot Operated Fakbif 
Broke
Ike aew Ckevrolet

H«rD arm th« nation’s 

nawosf trucks with tha 

Q raatast faaturas and b iggast 

valuasl Hara is advemea anginoor-

”Jn g—ifl 107 diffarant modals on
I
^•ighf dHhrmif whoatbosas. HERE 

IS TRANSPORTATION VNUMITEDI

ELDER CHEVROLET C O M PA N Y
701 WgnI Tosog Phoat 1701

- V ■/
^ ■ . . . . . .  c.

iMRgrf Sidin DipositDty #

-• .{a «,«' .-I. ■■ . ■
ft ^

★  ★  ★  not merely to oct 

os but to BE friencis in our 

over-the-ccxjnter cieolings;

★  ★  ★  to keep the confi- 

ejence revealed to us;

★  "A ★  to consider our 

customer's personal plans 

from a personol point of

i t  i t  i t  and obove olf, to 

maintain a« deep sense of 

responsibility in handling other 

peoplels money —̂  money t h a t  

meons so much to so many.

'You 'll Find Bonk Loons The Best"

C e  1 8 0 0
DspogR InguraneeCorporoHan
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Making .o Pig of Himself
<■ -•

Sf .

’Nfe'

m

nM  ltfoColin*i family cow waa gtrlng lass milk. Farmer R. D. McColm, oi Borkltn. Kan., eoaldB*t 
flgura it o u t But a little tpym i brouglxt tbo awful truth to light—their pig bad bceo baliylag him
self as abovu. Now t*>*t tba facts a r t o u t the McColm family has enough milk again, besides ampis

coast pork.

iTexan Credited With Designing Seismograph
ff/Mfnnm rsK - MASS. — CÂ - -

inw  earth now reporte its ups and 
gowns Just.like the stock m arket 

Harvard Seismnlnslst L. Don Leet 
reported receottr a new selsmograidi 
wUeh records earthquakes the 
form of three hik lines on inezpen- 
itre  paper which comes out like 

tape.”
' The new machine. Leet said, 
•permite obeerratlon at any time 
miH fP»w«Ti>tj>« costly and trooble- 
goma photograpfaie processlnc re- 
quirsd fay other modem Instru
ments.”
d fo s  Bm uiiiir Fletare 

And. he says, the new ticker can 
ba placed in the seismologist’s of- 
floe to sare him frequent trips to 
the dlmly-Ughted ̂  cellar waich 
bouse the earth recorders.

”Now from his own .office,” be

added, ”a seismologist can get a 
running picture of what is happen
ing inside the earth.**

The seismograph was designed by 
Roland K. Blumberg of Seguln, 
Texas, a graduate student In geolo
gy a t Harvard.

Leet reported tha t the new ma
chine’s f l^ t test January 34 brought 
a startling “signature”—the major 
quake which spread destruction in 
the Philippine islands.

When Champlain was exploring 
the lak» that bears his name, he 
aided a band of Canadian Indians 
in a scrimmage with the Mohawks, 
thus arousing the eiunlty of the 
powerful Five Nations against the 
French and seriously hampering 
French development of North Amer
ica.
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California Centennial 
Helped By Hollywood

By BOB THOMAg
HOLLYWOOD —<AV- California, 

which Is planning a three-year cel
ebration of the Gold Rush Centen
nial, win get a helping hand tram 
Hollywood.

At least two films are being 
planned In commemoration of the 
Golden State’s Infancy, m phae» 
Curtis win shoot part of *The 
49era” a t Coloma, Calif., where gold 
vras discovered. Then he’ll move 
on for further scenes In Colorado. 
’The company will make the two- 
month Jaunt as soon as a cast is 
chown.

Producer Hairy Sherman is scout
ing the mother lode country for lo
cations of ‘'Tennessee’s Partner” 
with Joel McCrea. The Bret Barte 
story Is rich In gold rush lore.

BIRTHS IN JAPAN INCREA8K 
AS DEATH TOLL DBCLOUBS

TOKYO—(A*)—Japeh’s - btrtb rate 
is increasing and her death rate 
declining. The Welfare Ministry 
has announced this'resulted Ih a 
populaUon gain of 1.050,000 last 
year. Japan’s population Is esti
mated a t sojno.ooo.

 ̂ **Now that we’ve got all the mumps, measles, new hats 
. and relatives disposed of. how about one hand of bridge?’*

FUNNY BUSINESS

M A «IC tA N S |
COKVINT1ÓN

W liuiew eaS i.

'' 'll •Mill

. . iM f —  i , i

mlway» manage to  demonstrate the dieappearing 
ac t when the dinner check comes arotmd!'*

SERSE...
Tb carry sufficient INSUR- 

•ANCB on your home or other 
property.

GOOD
JUDGMERT...

Tb place tha t INSURANCS 
with an organlsatiop equip
ped to stve you the soundest 
ADVICX and' the swiftest 
SERVICX.

«

M IN S  a n d
ST E P H E N S
Fhoae 24' 20S W. Well

W cJCn«^9
on

Mr WlLUAMl.
AMvteab Oar«

, OBoa asatai X want to prsssn t to 
you the ever famous hrldfs 
hand known as the Duke of Omn- 
berland band, and as I  look' a t It 
I  am  reminded of a  remark made 
on Gfartetmas Day by fittle S-year- 
oid Lee Dennisoo. Mrs. MCKenney 
and Z wws the gnsste of O apt 
Robert Dennison of- the U A 8. 
MlMonrl lor Christmas dlnnsr. We 
had Just entered ‘ the 'captain’s 
cabin when little Lee looked, up 
a t her daddy and said *?Nbem Is 
the shfpf” There she was. lifh t 
m the middle of the Mggese ship 
in the worldl

Now glance a t the South cards 
tn th is hand. Although it may 
look hks the Uggast hand in  the 
iroild. where are the tricks you 
sre going to make with it? ,

As the story goes, the band .vss 
staoked and a fortune lost on I t  
Of oourse it datef back to the early 
days of whlst^ and while I  have 
shown some bidding here, fou 
might bid it differently. However,

4  None
O lOItTg
e  10941
410967

OAQlOt N 4841 $
T« 0549$

ONoim W E 4 None
♦ QJ9T s 4 0 5 4 $

66$ Oeeltr 2
ONoae

4 K J k
WAKQJ
♦ AK
4AKQ J

Seatti Weet Nerth Bast
IW Double Pan 2 4
• N.T. 7 4  Pees Pan
Double Radouble Pim Pan

Opening-O K 7
I do not think you could help 
yourself much In the play. I t is 
more fun to have East tbs de
clarer a t seven spades, which 
South certainly cannot be blamed 
for doubling.

The opening lead of the king of 
hearts Is trumped In dxnnmy with 
the six of spades, and a small 
fUamnffvi la trumped by declarer 
with the spade deuce. ‘That drops 
South's king. A small spade Is 
led and tha ten-qw t flneafed. then 
the five of diamonds is ' trumped 
irlth the four of spades. South’s 
ace dropping.

All declarer has to do now Is 
lead the five of spadec, finesse the 
queen, lead the ace to pick up 
South’s  king, then run all of the 
g ^  dtamonds. Tbua he takee IS 
trlcka against the biggest hand in 
the world.

,  AdverOee or be forgotten .

Animol Antics

O w ner OF T in #  A lto  
Owns F |« it Ffom  If

BAN J O ^  OALIF. «HAVA 8u- 
pertar Judge WnUam F. >^emee, 
basing his -deoielon .on old com- 
mon law of England, bolds th a t 
the owner of a  tree owns the fm lt 
from it—even in  a n e lg h lx ^  yard. 
' The m atter came up In the case 
of Mta. Oatertna Sanaone. walnut 
grove owner, <Bbo sued bar naigh- 
bor. Dominie 'C atebritta. prune 
orebardist, fOr $3S0 for ‘ 1/MO 
pounds of nuts whleh fell from her 
trees onto his property tn O tM m , 
1M6.

Jqetioe B. H. Miller held th a t she 
had no caae but on Appeals Judge 
James awarded $90 damsgee.

In  1940 abotft 46 per cent of^U. 8. 
dwelling unite had no prlrate" bath 
or shower. v
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Hiss Fien Says:
Do Y oh Wont To.Bloom 
In Hor Hooil^ • ^

Order Your  ̂
V o lu Hne 

Flowers Now/

i /X  /

^  17.0S Ä iVALL • DmOSE !:fee
LiAD /N O

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
eTHfcR rM  >3KL S ight 
;W D TWevTic ÇTAtrnrV 
TO POT COPS 
CUfkC.O RX’M too P ER
ccKir vkSOMGnMD 
tvus iseeAu.VTVt&  
HiCKOiöbiürrHPcrcrt- 

ttEìCT
pUY lAEpMSO HCfee*

6ü tT ,ru K M O el W/ 
C O kO So lA G P tM .'

UMf 6140UL01 |MS(9T OPOei KAVIMG 
i£GA4.00UM6EL AT OMCB AMD OBlAlM 

BA iL.O RTBV TO K E E P  TMlG 
AT(?OCtOO& APFARO O U Sr?-M .ET  
AAE. S C E . tSbVT LlCtSTCMAKn 

^  kILBAMe OMtPE NI6HT GHlPTt

AAflUb.

è r r n w G
OÜT a f b a j  
D A IS E S  -

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. w il l ia m s
OH-̂ X THC3Uälir
-----AMNUMIT

■me WORRY nA RT a-7

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
BHORE WX1 OPfN THAT DOOR, 

ONI or \OU nWN ONIHC USNTS ON 
TNOM Snutl I  DOHTBBNT IO 

tose YDU MIMf CARK-*Aa. 
’nuTSeeM^.

OtRX.

[ à i

»lX ,.Z L Í P

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

W irupistim im  
I ^CANDOR. AND 

TMISWtmDNEM 
OFTEM fKXJMD 
M UNBALAIICED 
IMMTAt CASES« 
THADAIISBERS 
’nc QUE5T10IIS 
rmroKTHHA.

BEU OEOC 
ON HIS STORV. 
CASV.-gUT HE 
soundsprettv 
coNviucnio.y

NOB TEU. ud ABOUT THE 
ISTRAU61BEIWII 
fOf'OüR '
DR. GRUME Y  riAAHtWO 

SHE'S SUfTEMif 
neon THE MEMM 
INSORDIR THW 
0NCEAPFECT» 

HE..

RtCENUY GHTS BEEN THE N  
VICTIM Of THE MOOT f  AUTASTIC 
HMtJmNMIOiiB-rlinKlLUlM 
MUBE JM ^ TO S TMCH s m
coNumcm i  wme created

AND MPBSOMED..

”W ^  pensonally, chum, I ’d like it 
much better too, if you had a 
Chedmr Cab to rida in i”

CHECKER
CAB Phono

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

■ V. wwawai

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKWEU IROS., DISTRIBUTORS. Bread!

RED RYDER ,— By FRED HARMAN
1ÍiAlOKYOü,fM’AíA. 
ANO I>\ SOW 'W C 
HATEO 1D QÜL9TIO») 
YOÜ.MJnrVOUR 
PüTYlOfOuOW 
UP EVERY Clue.'

o n .
6 0 l f l^

I  ^ aw .

L « Y  OOP V. T. HAMLIN

**He’g n betat! Every thneiie oomee home lote he wakes 
me up and apolofisaar*

m C K L E S  AND HIS FRIENDS N m m u  BLOUSER
AAY/BASIceP*i T iE «' 

QUVNft h
C B tm . 
VMSA/r

B o r____

(»Snnis

lo roB
GDOO

nru .00
MVGD$MJAXK/a

J6MG tE S w H

•V*-, * ' 'i. ■ ‘ •’ ’ ^  .

iO O K fi^yrntpc^icu  s m u r  
m scopvM U  WITH yam.
caaAKKf BENT IT 'BORg X 
HNW YTMIOWgO 11̂  JAR..'

coM mty 
«leOTD MeracT my

0em m u ^  epSK.

»•r

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A4ARTIN
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Tail Predicls GOP 
Agreement On Aid Cost

WASHOfOTON —or)— Hewator 
Ol-Ohio) pMdktod Saturday 

th a t tboaa Kapoblkans utoo la to r 
a Suropaaa Raeoreir Procram tn 
aotna fonm or aaotbar will roaeh 
acrWHMnt aoon oa ita coat.

Daft, who haada tha party's pol* 
loy emotalftaa, told a raportar ha 
thinka th it acraamant win para 
tba way for oomparattaaly apaady 
Sanata action when tha forolcn aid 
propoaal li  teoucbt up March l.

Taft already haa eallad fpr a out 
of 'Iround |2j000^,000 In tha 
K J004)00,000 ap p ro j^ tto n  Presi« 
ddd Tturaan haa aakad Ooncreaa 
to make for tha ftret 15 months of 
aid. hacinuliif March 1.

Tha Administration baa since in- 
dkatad tha r^ laf total mlcht reach 
I*,l90.000m

BXPORTBD
A prowler was reported on West 

Oollaca Street Friday night but bad 
fiad whan OfOeera Invastlcated.

Andrews County Bond 
Election To Decide 
71-Mile Road Program

ANDREWS — A road-buUdlnf 
program calltnc for 71 mOea of new 
hlchwmys tn Andrews County, to 
oost gM3,000, will be at laeue when 
eitlaena of the county vote In a bond 
electioo eaUed for Peiwuary SI. 
tfiour aeparate pro)ecta wiU ha 

verted upon: a ISSOjOOO roeul from 
■Rndrewi to tba Dawson County 
Una; a roeul from tha Andraws- 
Kennlt highway to tha DoOarhlda 
Plaid, to coat $350.000; a  road from 
the PhlUlpa Camp Hlahway to join 
the farm-to-market road out of 
Seminole, to cost $390,000. and a 14> 
mile, $11^000 farm -to-m arket link 
between kfabee Camp and Highway 
97 South of Andrewa.

FROM COLORADO CITT
Conrad Watson of Colorado City, 

formerly of Midland, was a  vlaitor 
hare Saturday.

IT’S Ttti MILK IN THE PAG

in.
And tha ingradiants in  
tha bog maon thara’s 
m ilk ’‘built in.’" Oat 
Purina Cow Chow now.

When yoeluy PURINA you Buy MIlKl

W IL L IA M S
FEED a s d  SUPPLY

Bomb Plot-

Imp Higliway SO at City Umita Phona 2011

(Penturned fYom fhga l) 
vent the Inauguration fhfamary U 
of PreaMant-elact Romule

Tha four man arroatad hart aign- 
ad walvara elearlng tha way for 
thalr removal to  Auguata, Oa.

Hoorarh announoemant gava this 
account:

Browdar, who remained behind in 
the United Statee. racmltad tba 
crew of the two planes, which left 
Bush Field January 3li 
Retm a Ttfawlaffly

PavUoek waa aalactad as oo-pUot, 
with newcomer and Baker as ma* 
chanlcs.

Meson's plane reached .Puerto 
Oabsaes, Nicaragua, on January 31. 
but the one ptlotad by 8n6w waa 
forced down at Dayt<ma Reach, Fla., 
by radio trouble.

After a hearing Saturday, Snow, 
acting sa tpokannen fOr tha group, 
told newsmen they had returned to 
the United States vtduntarlly.

They had heard, he declared, 
there was something wrong In con
nections with their flight, and. not 
realising the gravity of tha chargee 
filed against them, agreed to return.

Snow declared they had pot re
ceived any money other than their 
expenses so far.

Asked who paid for tha two 
planes, he mid. "I Imagine the 
idanes were bought by someone 
connected with the Venctuelah gov
ernment."

The FBI listed Mason from Ver
non, Texas. Its Announcement said.' 
Msison arrived a t Puerto Oabeeas 

on January 25, but Snow was forced 
to land at Daytona Beach, Fla., due 
to radio trouble and did not arrive 
in Nacaragua uiltil January .37."

ler was arreeted a t Miami, 
PavUcek, ffewcomer, and 

were taken Into custody here. 
The FBI said Mason Is belxic re
turned to the United Statee by 
way of Panama.

He Is Hap

RETIRED OILMAN. EXPERT 
SKEBT SHOOTER IS DEAD

DALLAS—OlV-Jehn W. Pevey, 
55. retired Independent oil opera 
tor and widely-known In the 
Southwest as an expert; skeet 
shooter, died Saturday In a Dallas 
hospital. He bad been In ill health 
three years.

Services win be held here Mon
day.

Probe Of Gandhi 
Murder Reaches 
Into High Places

NEW DELHI —C>F)— The Inves
tigation 6t  the assassination of 
Mohandas Oandhl began reaching
Into high plaoes Saturday.

'The Ooverament of India sup- 
wased the admlnlstratlcn of the 

smaU State of Alwar and summon
ed Its prince and prime mfeilstar to 
New Dsfhl for a preliminary In
quiry.

An announcement said this dras
tic step was necessary to pursue 
Without any obstruction an InvesU- 
gaticn Into the Administrations 
alleged "support or connivance" In 
actlvltlee of the outlawed RS8S 
(NaOensJ Vedunteer Corps) and “its 
pcariMe oomplieity In the araassi- 
natlon of Mahatma Oandhl and 
other serious crimes."
Haharajah Aeqnleaees x

The Sikh prince. M aharajah Tsj 
Singh, and the Alwar prime minis
ter, N. B. Khare, alresMly were In 
New Delhi and were ordered to stay 
here for a t least a month whUe 
the inveatigatlon proceeds.

The Oovemment of India took 
over rule of the small state of 1,- 
000,000 persons and named C. 8. 
Venkatachar, regional commissioner 
of Indore, as temporary adminis
trator.

The S7-y«ar-old m aharajah who 
claims descent from Kush, eldest 
son of Rama, favorite dlety of Gan
dhi, acquiesced In the govemraent's 
action in a written direction to the^ 
civil and mlUtary services of Alwar^ 
to cooperate fuUy with the Indian 
Administration.

■■ II II wm : .>.1 j!ji ^

you BUY ON€

Lum .
EHOtm,

A water heater-rlike a hat— 
is more satisfactory 

when it is

LARGE ENOUGH
i

' I f  you have a size yH head, 
you wouldn’f buy a size 6H hat

So i f  the size o f your family and house 
calls for a 40-gallon water heater, 

don t take a chance with anything smaller.
X

This chart recommended by American Gas Association

Pictured is Hap Kellem, produc
ing clown for Qyde Brothers Cir
cus, which comes to Midland, 
March a. 3 and 4, sponsored.by 
the Mldlahd Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. The circus wlU show 
at the Midland SoftbaU Park. 
There wlU be afternoon and night 

performances. ^

Jews, Arabs Believe 
UN Unable To Divide 
Palestine Peacefully

By CARTER L. DAVIDSON 
JERUSALEM—(A>)—Great num

bers of Jews and Arabs now doubt 
the United Nations will be able to 
enforce the parUUonlng of Pales
tine unless the United States or an 
international police force supports 
the projected Jewish state with 
men, money and munitions.'

Many thousands of Jews stUl are 
confident America will send aid. 
Arabs regard such a move as a 
possibility. They contend, however, 
that America’s once-considerable 
prestige in the Middle East is at 
such a low ebb today that further 
"pro-Jewlsh interference" will be 
of little consequence.

Hardly anyone in the strlfe-tom  
Holy Land believes there will be 
peace while the effort la made to 
provide U>e ancient country Into 
aepsurate Arab ,»nd Jewish states.

Three peoples, Jews, Arabs and 
British, now are shaping Pales- 
Uzae’s Immediate future. The Jews 
fight for the state they were prom
ised. The Arabs fight to defend a 
country they conquered and occu
pied 1.300 years ago. The British 
have three months left before 
handing -over their rcBpaoslblll- 
ties to the United Natiotu.

More than 1,000 persona have 
been killed In guerrilla fighting 
since the UN voted for partlUoo 
November 29. Apparently the main 
struggle haa not even begun. Arabs 
and Jews continue arming and 
organising their mapower. ,

USE THIS GUIDE TO HELP 
SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE

ARtomotic Sforag«
Got W aftr Htcrttr

Number
Bethfoome

Numbto/
BtodTDONM

Storage
Cepedty
Oellem

1 1 or 2 30
1 3 or 4 40
2 2 or 3 40
2 4 or 5 50
3 3 50

3 or 4 4 or B 7S

San Antonio Man 
Poisons Son, Sell

SAN ANTONIO —m — A coro
ner's verdict of “murder by poison
ing” and suicide weas returned here 
Saturday in what police described 
as the “mercy slaying” of a 17- 
year-old Invalid by his father.

Lt. Joe Hester, San Antonio po
lice homicide department, said the 
father. Robert Heye, 45. drank poi
son mixed with grapefruit Juice and 
died Saturday a few hours after 
the death of ms son.

The mother, Mrs. Elirelda Heye, 
returned home from a wedding 
shower to find her son groaning 
and her husband violently iU. She 
siumnoned a physician who notified 
police. Mrs. Heye was under treat
ment for shock.

'The father. In a deathbed state
ment. said he gave his s« i a tesM- 
poonful of poison.

Automi^ Gas Wktér Heaters—See Your Dealer
(

Cloim Ruuion Schooli 
Poison Childron't Minds

WASHINGTON—<AV-The U. 8. 
Office of Education accused Rus
sia Saturday of using s Its v ^  
school system to poison children’s 
minds against America and the 
world.

Also, among a half-doxen a r
ticles in the official magazine. 
School Life, were these other ac
cusations:

1. The Russians are buUdinf a 
"pterfectly fantastic loiralty to 
Btaim and the Communist Party" 
In the young. At the same time the 
children are being prepared for 
war.

3, School children are raised ob 
a reUgion of material ism. Its  de
votees believe that Communism 
win conquer the world. 'They be
lieve this "as stroniHy m  the early 
ChrietlanB bdleved tn the second 
coming* of ChilM.

NOTED NURSERYMAN 
DIES AT STEPHENVIULE

STEPKENVILLE—(AV- Ross R. 
Wolfe, 57. owner of extensive nur
sery interests In Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Arkansas, died 
Saturday at his home here after 
a long illness.

He established the Wolfe Nurs
ery near Stephenvllle in 1919 and 
expanded It to one of the leading 
enterprises of its kind In the 
Southwest.

M .̂ Parnassus Is about 75 miles 
from Athens, Greece.

Grcdn Markets-
<Oootlni»d from page 1) 

ersaass appUed to one food Item.
Oae company cut the eoet of its 

3» onnae kMd of bread, from i i  Uy 
14 oenta Cuts in fkatr prlcee rang
ing up to 17 cents lor 36 pouncL 
saeka, were announced fay several 
chains serving the Beet and Mld- 
Mbt.' Reductloas of flvbs eente a 
pound for lard ware announced tn 
the East and Mldwast. Bacon prie
sa Were cut from 3 to 4  cents a 
pom ld 'm  Ohieago «n«r ifttiphi«, 
Tenn. One Chicago said
averaga pork prices have been de- 
elUntng Rowly for four weeka 

Many bnitnees experts have ex
pressed the belief that this week 
will mark the turning point In the 
tnflatlonaiy spiral. Most of them do 
not think tt  Is Um start' of a bust

les shmm but rather á "healthy 
cocrectloa^ of prices that were too
high

Pew in d u A r eouroet look for 
much of a tumble In meat prices, 
because of marcs supplies. A. Z. 
Baker, pr eddent  of tha American 
Stock Yards Aaebdatloc, eeld meat 
prices are not likely to foQow ttils 
week's path of g n ^ .

Plckètl said ho was "convinced 
that with the llmMed supi^les of 
bogs whieh w fi be available this 
Spring, bog pricee wUl oootinut to 
range above 135 a  hundred pounds. 
Price Index numpa <

The Aasodated Pieae wholeeale 
price index of 35 bade oonunoditiee 
slumped another 1J9 pointa Satur
day to 193.58, aftmr suffering the 
sharpest "week-to-week drop since 
com^lations were started In 1935. 
The Friday week-to-wedc decline 
was 7.53 points. A year ago the 
Index was 15934. The Index uses 
1925 prices as 100.

Bfay wheat In Chicago closed at 
$2A0-$2A1 1/4. compared with Its 
January 18 peak of $3.05 1/2 a bush
el. Com ended 8 cents lower—the 
permissible limit— t̂o 1 cent higher. 
May $2.15 5/5; oats were 2 I /4 to 4 
1/8 higher, May $1.04 to $1.04 1/2, 
and all soybeans were offered eight 
cents lower—the dally limit—̂ wlth- 
''-’t attracting any bids, March $3.- 
54,

THE BRPORTER-TEIXriRAM. MIDLAND, 1RXA8.

Governors-
(Oonttmied from pagt D

bama joined Thurmood in castigat
ing Trtiman’s program.

Yhey took exception to 
tor antl-lynohlng legtslattan and 
anti-poll tax legislation, an end to 
racial segregation, and enactment 
of a permanent commission to bar 
racial dlecrisalnatlaa In smploy- 
m en t.'

Oovemog Jester ot Texas declar- 
•d the measures advocated by Pres
ident Truman met with unanimous 
disapproval of the Southern gov
ernors. Supporting the 40-day ulti
matum, he said: “This is our op
portunity to cooly exploit the sol
idarity of the South to regain some 
of our important objeettvee."

Jester said the South should de
mand a conference with the Demo
cratic national leadership — and 
ihould warn the natkmal chairman 
that It Was withholding decision on 
campaign funds and on the votm of 
Its convention delegatee.

"It might be." said Jester, “that 
they Would have a diange of heart.”

U. 8. Army planes win eoon be 
equipped with static-free radio 
communication systems by mring 
micro-waves, better known as ex
ceedingly short wavea

Rrot^ RriiioyoI Of 
BoaiUing Houm C«tli

WASBIMQTOH A _
poeal to end rent oontrola on> 
boarding »«d wKwiwy 
brought sharp protests 
from Oenators P o lb ri^  
and Maybank (D-OC).

Both told a reporter they 
Insist that this provMon be 
moved from a Senate bill to 
vise and extend the rent 
lew. '■* I

"That provleion would .boai|., 
rents foe thousands of eolletaxi 
dents, most of whom are 
Maybank said. '"ThaVS one 
that certainly most be 
full force." ,

Fountisr Of >yovloiid 
ColleerSeceombs

PLAINVIEW — Dr.  
Weyland, 'who fomded «  
that bears Ms name and on 
too busy to be QL R dead.

The S4-year-oid ptanoer 
dan died haee Ptlday »*<|***

Doctor Wgyland caaM to 
view from Rtmt Ootaty to 
He came here for his haalth« 
soon found himself too bony li^l 
m.

A subetantiAl part ef ttm 
cral hundred aeree ef land
owned went toward __
the coDege which bean his

GAS BLYtNS FATAL
MARSHALL—<A>>—L. J. Raley. 

60, of Tyler died In a hospital here 
Saturday of butane gas bums re
ceived Friday when his truck over
turned near Harleton, Texas. ̂

BEAUTY -  PERMANENCE
heauiy mat stanos out! ___
v̂ uomy mot up;FIRE SAFETY“ —ECONOMY

LIFE-LONG DURABILITY 
USE THE BEST 

BESSER ’"VIBRAPAC" STEAM 
CURED BUILDING BLOCKS

FOR HOMES—OR 
ANY BUILDING

J O B S  B.  D A V I S
DEALER ond DISTRIBUTOR

tAN ANGELO, TEXAS MIDLAND, TEXAS
IN  Be. Oakes 8t>-PfieM  4399 ’ IN  W. Texas Ave^-Pbes«riSi •

Salesraan:
J. J. (Rad) GREEN

liN  N. Celerado

Distribated by:
RUSSELL GLYNN

We never go sea»' 
ond best to our 
competitors. You 
can obtain o u r 
product at youi 
favorite grocer — 
If not, have him 
caU 235S-J.

l iM E S S i te O A H I E S

Brand NEW for ’48!

IRUCKS
BUILT STRONGER TO LAST LONGER'

Tripls Flonniiig?
PTTTSMJBOH _  CP) — M n. 

Jaosee ■ . E t a ,  vie# g resliie t ef

UJIIDON — (P) —
B rtt-

New « govotutionary . . . and Bocua 
Bniiri That'a tfaa new Ford Truck line 
for ’4 tl Wa wrant to ghow you tbesa 
tracks fig ^  away, bcoraaa dity’r t tba 
y aaaeat Jford T m i^  Wvw evar had.
They're new all throa(hl You'll find the 
higffeae Fotd Tfocks ovwr boiltl Yon’il 
find the right track for your neada in tfaa 
morn than 115 models oSeia for '4B! 
Comm on to and aaa tfaam aowi

memd me eteicAj imm."-^

L O H O n  .  - e o -  . S r i - ’Ä S

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
AnAoriaid Deakr

Risk. WoR
1. ^

FImim M

• • • # r o n  m e n
■ t

t o  IM S
/
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ir  ir ir  BUSINESS W HEELS SLIPPING? . . . .  CLASSIFIEDS GIVE CALL 3000 ★  ★  ★  ★

-Who's Who for Service—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

HELP WANTED, RMAUE

LCT c a RADIO SERVICE WATER WELLS
rEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO., INC.
CofTiplete Abstracts 

One Doy Service 
MRS. StTSIX NOBUE, Mgr.

N. Colorado Phone 130
P. O. Box S

iidland Abstract Co.
A batnots O anfolly  and 

O o m ettr  Drawa
Owaad and  Oparatad Br

irks, Barron & Ervin
e  WaO Pbona I t

rCLE SHOP
BICYCLE SHOP

Rapalia—PalntlQc—Farta 
BabuUt Btkaa—Ouarmntead
E. N. STRACENER

W. Naw York Pbona 310W
ICTOR8

For alaarlnc and lavrt 
lota acraaca. 

iO LIN W : For baaamant azeaTatlon 
rfaca tanka, and alloa. 
COMPRXSSOae: For drUlln« and 
tine  aapUc tanka, i>U>a Unea 
' aa and  param ant braaker work 

CALL FOR B8TIMATIS

tED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1̂ Sou th  M artantleld Pbona IMI-B
(O, foundatlona. yard lavaUng. 

Pbona X275. Kay WUllama 
»n Company

bPCATlOt^, 'IWSTRPOTION

iH ILD  DEVELOPMENT
K lndarsaitan, PIrat Orada

FROORCS8IVB T m T  TOT 
ona 70S-W lOM W. Indiana

)R  SANDING. WAXING

’loor Sending ond Waxing
kCHINBS FOR RENT BY HOUR

imons Point and Paper Co.
S. R ain  Pbona 1333

FOR DEPENDABLE 
RADIO  REPAIR W ORK

Try Beauchampa Radio Sarrlca Dapt. 
H. D. Hamm—Sarrlca U tt.

BEAUCHAM P 'S
Phone 604 216 N. RJ

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE------------------------>-----------------------

NOTICE REPRiaSRATt»! 
OWNERS

For Rallabla Sam oa by 
An Autbortaed Dealer—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
m  H. U .b  Pbon. UK

Pull Stock Ratnsorator Parta

Dependable 
Refriaerotor Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yean azparlanca

BEAUCHAMP'^;
Pho. 604 216 N. Main

SEWING MACHINES

SEW ING M AC H IN ES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora For Racblnas 
AFTER 3:13 P. R .

Pb. 2433-J SOS K Florida

FREE aatimata made on aawlng ma*
cblnea. All makea repalrad. Work guar
anteed. Oenulna Slngar parta uaad. 
Singer Sewing Machlna Oo. US S. 
Main St. Phone 1488.
WE pay good 
maebinea. Call Singer Sawing R««»««»«» 
Co. US S. R ain  St. Pbona t 'Sricea lor uaad aawlng

li .........................

E. J. W AUDEN
Floor Sanding & Finishing

Phone 465-W
DECORATIONS

Ipholstering and Slipcovers
MRS BASIL HUDSON 

one 1667-R 410 Wataon

SLIP COVERING
Exparlenead Saamstraaa

.MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
j i t  W. Wall_________________ Tel- m .

l O L E ^  LAVING

EXPERT LmeXJEUM 
LATINO 

AU Work Caah
'  See POSTER

R. Rain Ph. 1886-R

LTTRESS RENOVATING

you are looking for a mattreaa, we 
tr a  It—Innaraprlnga, $19.73 to  39.30; 
t to n  mattreaaea. 912.30 to  927 J0. Wa 

taka your old mattreaa as trada- 
on a new one. Wa also glra one- 

sarrlca on renoratlona.

City Mattress Factory
a 1343 '____________ 117 8 Main

I’AINTING AND FAPERING

PAPERHANG ING  and 
PA IN T IN G

oa. to  pay. Satisfaction guaran- 
Por eaUmataa caU

F R E D ^ C K E Y  & SON
PHONE 1427

In  a t ou t a t town__________

PAPERHANG ING
Sample books by raquaat

lABLBS ■ STTRON. PH. 14S4-J

JENN ING S 
SEW ING M A C H IN E  

EXCHANGE
Dealer for the  new 

Sew-gem rotary. New and used 
machines for dellrery now. 
klotora, lights and auppUea. Wa 
repair any make of machine. 
ALL work la guaranteed.

BILL JENN ING S
Phone 141S-W Rain

CASH
Highest prices paid for your old tew 
ing m achine or rncuum  cleaner. Call 
148S for appointm ent.

SINGER
SEW ING M A C H IN E  CO.

115 S. R ain
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aoftenera araUabla now on 
rental haala. CaU 1993. Soft Water 
Serrlce, Midland. Texas.
USED F u r n it u r e

WANTED TO BUT 
Dsad P um ltjira  of AU Kinds

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 8. RAIN PHONE 1492

W ATER W ELLS 
DRILLED

Irrigation l^ellg Tested 
Presiure System Installed 

and aenriced.
Berkeley Water System 

Layne A  Bowler Irrigation 
Pumpa.

M ID LA N D  TRACTOR CO.
301 So. Baird Phone 16»

W ATER W ELL DR ILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

■ALES AND 8BKV1CB
Johoaton Je t Pumps and Praaaura 
Systems for Bomas. Dalriaa and 
Oommfrolal Purpoaaa - - - F B A  
n n a a o d . Pb. 2448-J. Boi U N  
1308 N. A. St.

FEM ALE HELP W AN TED
Middle-aged woman for light work. 
Short hoars.

CALL 1843-J
After 6 p. m. and all day Sunday

Apply Fa-FOONTAIN halp wantad. 
troleum  Phannacy.
WANT middle age whlta lady to  Uva 
ln homa on farm  and kaap bouaa to t 
eoupla—No baavy work and  modam 
bouaa. CaU 2U4-W aita r 3 o’oloek.
STENOORAPHSR wanted by maJOr 
oU company. OU axparlanoa p n ttr~  
red. Phone 1136 for apotntm ent. 
#03CAN to care for two year old 
gin. 3 days a week. Room, board and 
salary. Pbona 1697-J-4..
HELP wantad, female. Card record 
service. 40 bra. weak. OU WaU Supply 
Company.
HELP WANTED. MALE
WANTED a good oom Unatlon shoe re
pair and top fitter. For particulars 
phone coUect; Brawatar Shop,
Junction. Texas.

HARRY C. HEDGES

Water Well DrtUlng. Je t Pumps 
Irrtgatlon WeU DrUUng

Phone 2582-W  409 S. 'B '

RATES AND INFORMATION
RATES:

Se a word a day.
<e a word two dsya 
7So a word thro« daya 

MINIMUM CHAROES:
1 day 3«e.
2 days 72e. <
t  days SOe.

CASH must accompany all ordsra for 
elassiflod ada with a apoctflod number 
of days for each to be ineerted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
10:10 a.ra. on week deye and 0 p.m 
Saturday, for Sunday iaauea 

ERRORS appearing In elasalfled ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immed^/ttely after the 
flre( InSértloB.

LODGE NOTICES
R idU nd Lodi 
AF and

No. 623 
Monday

CARDS OF THANKS

evenli^. Feb. 2. sebool, 
7:30; Thursday STenlng, 
Feb. 5, work In K A. de
grés. Supper to  be serv- 
ed by É ü te rn  S tar a t 
6 J0  p. m. AU E. A ’s. 
P. C.'a and R . M.’s Invlt-
ed ___________

f  3
WS wlob to  expreaa our tbanka and 
appreciation to  our many frlenda for 
their words of sympathy, beautiful 
floral trtbu tes and other acta of klnd- 
nesa durtng tb s  recent lost of our hus
band and father. Signed: Mrs. H. W. 
Batle and famUy.____________________

WANTED m an between 31 and 33. 
R uat have car. To rapraaant largaat 
Life Insurance Company In Texaa. 
Salary end commlaalon. No experi
ence required. Sea C. D. B lount. 2206 
W. Kentucky. ______________ _____
BOY wanted for laundry work. Apply 
at WaU'i Laundry.
RELIABLE MEN) Secure your fu tu re  
with coin operated maehlnaal Radio, 
candy, stam p and new type peanut 
machines now avaUabla. $3M eaab wlU 
s ta rt you. Olve phone and addrsaa. 
Box 404. % Beporter-Talegram._______

W ANTED: 

CAPABLE M A N

for Job as service manager. Must hsvs 
good sutomobUe and truck  experi
ence. Oood bonus proposition. Only 
sober and wlUlng worker desired. 
Write Box 406 % Reporter Telegram.

HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE

9-A

PERSONAL
MARY, the  bablea are crying for you. 
I ’m sorfy I d id n 't get the  new Phllco 
Refrigerator for you. bu t the  Pioneer 
General Store baa Jtiat gotten another 
Bblpment and they are aanding one 
up. Come hom t now. J o te .___________

WANTED: Used furniture, clothln«
trade. Hancock's Second 

B. WaU.
an:y tb liu  of value. We 

kde. Hancock '
Phone 210. 313

>nd Hand Store.

CALL u i  on anything you bava to  sen. 
Nix Trading Poet, "rd. 9344. 202 8. Main

- FURNITURE
We WlU Buy Your Uaad P um ltu ra  

Sawing Racblnea. Stoves, eto.

C ITY  FURNITURE A N D  
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. Main Pbona 1343

VACUUM CLEANERS

PAPERHANG ING
M IN T IN G  and TEXTONING

Work OuAranteed
Phone*880-W 

F. S. SANDERS
ibTOGRAPHY

PHOTO^ ENGRAVING

Truman McCreless
srag

Ode
1509 N. ifiMkingum 
R. Tsxsa

PRAMINO
PIOTURX PRAMH«0 

BERVICX
-Y our Homa Oaooratocs**

IONS PAINT *  PAPSR OO.
S. Main___________ Pbona 1632

Good Stock o< Wsu HM tsri 
Kohler P Istum  

Dajr A  Night Water Heatees 
PtumhtDg *  Heatisg

^Whitmire Plumbing Co.
MS M. Oolendo Pbnn* 166

i ¥ o B " 5 K $ P 8

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELTVERXD NOW-

Natioeally advertised Eureka that 
sweeps and pollsbea in one opera
tion — and ‘ OX’S famous taper 
cleaner, the Premier, in tanks and 
uprights. AU makes used desners 
guaranteed.
AU makes serriced to factory spec
ifications for patrons of Texas Beo- 
trio Service Co. In ten towns,

—a  years expe rtenco ■

G. BLA INE LUSE
Pbona 2300 or 103

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

' Kirbys
tor immadlata daUrary, poww 
poUabar and aU attaebm anta. 
Satea and aarvloa on all

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Pbona n o a -J P. o .

ENG INES STEAM ED 
CLEAN ED

Gaines Radiator Shop
A Btboded Harrison B e n te e  
N. W estherfotd Pbooe 233T

. HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MI8TAKB!

ACCEPT NO S U B rn rU T il  
For AuthorlBod
HOOVER

SALES AND SERVICE

GLENN M ILLER
lEUlland Hardwara Co Pbona 1300

YES— W E DO
bemaaitcblng, balta and 
oa. All work guarantacd.

SINGER 
SEW ING M A C H IN E  CO.

Buttonbolea, 
covered buttons 
24 hour servie-.

113 8. Main Phone 14r~

LOST AND FOI
THE PuUer brusi Pbona 1837.

W ANTED

A man or woman capabla of taking 
charge of our Payroll Departm ent. A 
peraon experienced In payroU work, 
various payreU taxes, compensation 
insurance, etc., la preferred bu t not 
essential. If peraon baa good offlca 
experience or background. Position 
paya well to  qualified peraon and  la 
perm anent w ith chanoa for advanoa- 
m ant. CaU 3164 or write P. O. Box 
370, Midland, Texas, Mrs. B. D. John
son.

CARL B.' K ING  

DRILLING  
CO M PAN Y

★  RENTALS

tOOMS 16
ONS or two badroom a to r rant. OaU 
9CS-J-I a ita r  7 p. m. or Sunday. 
BETIROOM. Uvlng room and kttebim
p rl^ag aa . 1104 S. Colorado.__________
BKDBOOM to r ran t. One or two manT

739-W.
wUh or w ithout kltcban 
or 2 papp ié. 211 M. PortpriTllasaa. 1

W orth .________ ______________________
LABOR aouth bedroom Joining b a Æ  
Privata aaitrtnaa. 90S K  Colorado. 
N ie s  largo bedroom tor o n e .o r two
mao. Taro man prafarrad. 910 W. Mo. 
BEDROOM for raot. Pbona 417-W.

Î o t n .

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 17
FURNISHED 2 room garage 
m ant. Working couple daalrad.
Polo. _____ .  ________________
APARTMENT for worklnc aoupla. 2Ö6 
K New York.
HOU8B8-PURN18HSD ~ 19

ANTIQUES 27

AUTHENTIC
ANTIQUE SECRETARY

Large glaaa doora 
ahelvet. Also drawar 
■pace.

nd adjustable 
and eubbard

Phone 1142-J
MUSICAL AND RADIO M
PIANOS, new and used splnat oonsole, 
grand, and ui>ngbta of battar makas. 
$17.000.00 stock. New location of show 
rooms a t 314 K  8tb Street, Odessa. 
Phone 3742, Armstrong A Baavea Mu
sic Company. iPormarly M. A. Arm- 

Music■trong Co.)

BUILD INO MATERIALS U

ONE room oottaga w ith sbowar. 
Big Spring. _______________

701 M.

FOR LEASE
On yearly basis to  sxUtable tanan t. i 
unfum labed 3-room brick house In 
A-1 condition. Near eehoola and  coun
try  Club, baa floor fum aca, 3 cloaata, j 
Insulated attic, double garage with 
large store room, ancloaad back yard 
and tarraea, trees and abrubbary. You 
may Inspect and withdraw your offer 
If bouaa unaatlifactory.

Make offer to  Box 403 
% Baportar-Telegram

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT. 
SUPPLIES 31
BARGAIN: 830 32-v(Ut Ugbt p lan t with 
set of batteries, used ona year. One 
Iron. fan. radio. K A. kggamayer, 
MUea. Texae______________________ .
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

Big Shade Trees 
and

Strawberry Plonts

T O P  V A L U E S

barbed w m i
FIELD PENCE 
CEMENT 
m e t a l  LATB
210-LB. ASPHALT SHDfOLBS 
ROLL BRICK 8IDINO 
90-LB. BOLL BOOPIN9 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRAINBOARDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
INSULATION

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y

AUTOS FOR SALE 61
CLEAN 1938 Cbevrolai Paluxa.
4-door. Rad io and new South Wind 
Haatar w ith defroster. Motor In ex- 
^ a n t  oondlUon. Oood ttraa. Pbona

FOR A SELECTION OP NEW 
OR USED CARS SEE OUR 
STOCK TODAY.

Pbrd Tudor, Blue RdcF 
46 Ford Tudor, Tan RdtH 
46 Chev. 4 dr. Two-Tone R&N 
46 Ford 4 dr. Heater 
46 Chevrolet 4 dr. Black R&H 
42 Olds. 4 dr. Radio A Heater 
39 Ford 4 dr. Radio A Heater 
38 Ford 2 dr. Heater

Midland Sales Co.
"IK E  & BOB"

116 E. Wall Phone 2431

"Pay Cash and Sava'*
Colorado 4k Promt Pbona 287

Phone 1865-J
R. D. Hamlin Old Andrews Hlway

OFFICES. BUSINESS
PBOPEBTY * 21

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33

ATTENTION

b u I l d e r s

OPTICE spaoa—for rent. AU or part of 
1330 sq. ft. divided Into 8 rooovKor In
to  BUltaa aa daalrad. Alr-oondltloned. 
Steam heated. CaU Lea DurraU. Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg., pbona 2214.

FRYERS for sale. Cotton P lat Road by 
School bouae. Phone 905-W-4. W, N.
Locklar.________________________ «
BAKING Angel Pood cakea a  spacltlty. 
Phone 1529-W._______ ;_______________
OFFICE SUPPLIES.
FURNITURE___________________ M

WE HAVE 'EM
New and Uaad 'Typew rltart 
I office else and portables) 

Adding Machines
Steel desks, PUtng Cabinets, Chairs 

Ti

Fir dimension ...96.30 per hd.

Fir lum ber for sub-floor and  roof

decking ............................... $7.00 per hd.

2-8X6-8 2 Panel Doors . . . . . .$ 9  00 ea ...

3-0x6-$ 2 Panel Doora .$8.30 aa.

OFFICE space for rent. Larry 
side. 306 N. Main. Phone 1337.

B um -

and Tablea.
ROBERT H. PINE

AVA ILABLE FEB. 1 
5000 Square Feet of Space. 

Good Location

CALL 1775

107 N. Weatherford Phone 933

WEARING APTAÄEL' 35

DOWN town office apace for rent. 
T Paul Barron’s leather good store.
WANTED TO RENT 28

W O M EN 'S  EXCHANGE
Boy’s sults-glrla and womens dresses, 
■klrts. su its and coats. A few fur 
coats. Exceptionally low prloea.

103 SOUTH "D "
Phone 491 or 618-W

MACHINERY 36

AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED 10
WANTED: salesman for Midland and

iu[ buB- 
axacu tlves. Car 4s-

■urroundlng tw lto ry , contacting bus 
Xnd axIn ess owners 

santlal.’ S tarting  salary 9300.00 par 
m onth plus bonus and expenaaa. Write 
giving past exparlenea. age. local ad
dress and phone no. Box 403 % Rapor- 
ter-Telegram._______________
MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh bustnaaa. 
Real opportunity. We help you gat 
started. Write RaiMalgh’a, Dapt. 
TXB-1200-0. MamphU. Tann.________

LOST: m an’s  brown blUfold. Snap 
fastener a t Yucca Theater. 9133.00 
cash. Pilot Ucansa. drivers Ucansa. 
social sacurtty card. Reward. CaU Joe 
>4arting. Phone 84 or 1847-J.
BROWN, black, and white wire haired 
terrier pupple. Answers to  name 
’T u ffy ”. Please caU Mrs. Neeley. 
2786-J-4 If found. _______
POUND: by 8.P.C.A. one black part 
cocker male pupple, one white part 
shepherd female dog, one black cocker 
female, one black and white part 
cocker female. D w ners pleaae caU 
2383-J or 20^________________________
LOST: In vicinity of Jr. High, la<Uas 
small Parker fountain  pen. VarlgaWl 
brown and gold color. Reward. CaU 
3618-J.
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

Waitress Wanted
Apply in person.

TU LL 'S  DRUG

o n v i c ^
t  RADIO s e x  r 

Wa WUl Make 1$ Stas Ars Pboœ 1372.
AU w erk  OuaranOisS
Plek-Up and DvUvacy 

ta rn  Paris Sloek to  This Area,

T EY  APPLIAN CE CO.
s t  H. Msia Phoat I f»

Avery Rodio and 
Speedometer &rvicv

toMM and O tr Radi 
W erk and  Tubaa 
P ick-up an d  Oalivwy

W* Colitofnio Ph. 354-J

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co, 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

VENETIAN BLINDS

VKHRIAN BUNDS msds to order 
and iutaUed. ftom  2 to •  dais’ 
scrvloe. Old blinds repaired and rs- 
flnlahed. SatiaCactiaQ guaranteed. 
Terms can be airanged. Pay as Bk- 
tle Si MJ» per month. 8HU-B-PIT 
▼entotan Blind Manufacturing Ov, 
lOb H. WeatbKford. Ptacae MO.

•W INDOW  SHADES $ 
SSaS* añŜ npSred*cloth P «  an jeer età aoBma

Venetion Blinds Ctstom Modi

HOM E FURNITURE CO
i m  H . B s M  P b o a e  n »

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
W ANTED

e

STARTm a SALARIES OP $28M 
WEEKLY FOR 6-DAT WEOC

Most pogUioas pay glrla who qusE- 
iy over |33J)0 weekly after only 6 
months' experience on a  5-day 
week.
Succeeilve salary tnereasea aaeuie 
higher earninsK
Pleasant associates and lurround- 
tngs. ideal working conditions. Vac- 
,-iona with pay and other attrac- 

tiva benefits.

CALL QH SEE MRS. RUTH 
HAK fcR. CHXEP OPERATOR 
123 SOOTH BIO SPRINO ST.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

SALESM AN

W ANTED
Attrqptive Opportunity

This 63-ysar-old m sm ifactursr. Isadsr 
In th s  «xeluslva copyrlghtsd ealsn- 
dsr-spaclslty-cloth - leather eouvenlr 
good WlU advertising— T̂o the  friendly 
sort of feUow who U liked by hU 
neighbors and business people, we of
fer th is established West Texas te r
ritory. Must be 30 to  SO years age. 
good car. willing worker. available 
now. Barn 9100.00 per week and up
ward $10.000 and more plus yearly 
bonus. Commissions paid weakly,' 16 
to 30 per cent rate. Write to  C. R. 
Caldwell. 2910 South Boulevard. Dal
las. Texas, area mgr. (The Kemper- 
Tbomaa Oo., C incinnati. Ohio.

ATTENTIO N  
COOKW ARE M A N

expanding high-quality  alum inum  
utensU m anufacturer wishes to  con
tac t cookware m an. Become a  pro
ducer! Brighten your fu tu re  by earn
ing th e  high commission being of
fered to  introduce Vita Craft Into 
your territory. W rite Mr. Majóte. 336 
W. Davis, Dallas 8. Texas, sta ting  sx -' 
polence.

BABY SITTERS 12
WILL keep chUdren by hour, 4My or 
week In my home. Phone lOao-J.
A T T S m O N  m othsie. wlU keep your 
chUdrsn In my boms, while you work 
or play. Call 6 8 ^ _________________
FEMALE SITUATIONS
WANTED 13
WANTRD stalk  flald pasture for mare 
and colt. Roy Pearee, Pbena M6 or 
2265-W.

PERMANENT famUy desire tiaiUsbed 
house or apartm ent. CaU No. 3000 W. E.
Robtteek.____________________________
YOUNO couple-Ex O.I. need apartm ent 
or room erlth kitchen prlvUeges. Ph. 
934a. _______

If you have a dwelling to rent 
or lease or sell, furnished or 
uufum lehed, s  t  reasonable 
rates and are looking for good 
perm anent tenants.

CaU or Write:
J. K Reid

Phone 2684 P. O. Box 1309

REFINED middle-aged couple want 
apartm ent or cottage in  good neigh
borhood. furnlahed or unfurntebed. 
No ChUdren or pete. WlU ren t now for 
ooeupancT on or before March 1. 
Phone coUect Odessa 3370.
WANT to ren t—house In or near 3<ld- 
land. Prefer farm  bouse near Midland. 
Three In famUy. Write Boy Herring
ton. Box 177, Stanton. Texaa.
BUSINESS Lady dealrea efficiency 
apartm ent or bedroom with private 
entrance. Phone R u th  Breedlove, 1400 
or after 5 p. m. 1600._______________

ONE elglit table saw and one
horse motor. $133.00. 908 N. Port
Worth
LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES 37
PIG ahoeta and bred cllta 
L H. Batton, route 2, Big

for aale. 
Spring.

Your shopping guide to 
Claesirted Advertising.

values U

POULTRY, SUPPLIES M
FRYERS for sale a t 707 8. 
ford.

Weather-

BEST QUALITY
BABY CH ICKS

Buy yours now and get them  atarted. 
Purina Feeda-Poultry Equipment 

We Deliver
W ILLIAM S FEED & SUPPLY
East Hiwey 80 Ph. 2011
BABY chicks, reds, Hybreda, Leghorns, 
Straight run, blood tested 12 >2C. 
Jam laon Hatchery. Sweetwater, Texas.
FARM EQUIPMENT, SUPPLIES 39
6 F^. Aermotor wlndmUl and th irty  
foot Steel tower for aale. CaU 419.
PETS 40

FRZVATK room w ith private bath. Oa
rage. Privilege to  tnetall private tele- 
phone. E. B. PlUey. Scharbauer Hotel.

REPORTER.

TELEGRAM

CLASSIFIED

M AN AG ER

neeids immediately a 
furnished house, du
plex or apartment. 
F a m i l y  consists of 
man, wife and son. 
Reliable— will furn
ish reference.

PHONE 3000

Ask for 
Tom Hammer 

Classified Manager

COCKER Spaniels. AU colors. Excel-, 
lent for brewers. Beautiful peta. 70 to 
100 champions In background.» Pedi
gree on request. Mrs. Jim  SaveU, 818
Poplar, AbUene, .Texes.______________
SPRINGER Spaniel Puppies. Liver and 
White A. K. C. Reg. N a tl Ch. Choice 
of sex. $35.00. See Sat. or Sunday, 609 
N._C«Tlzo. Phone 2755̂ _________
FEED, h a y , G lU iN 41
HEGARI for sale. A. C. 
miles South Valley View

Telnert.
School.

MISCELLANEOUS 43
S' REINER OscUloecope and up-to- 
date tube and set teeter, good condi
tion. 3100 W. W ashington after 6:00 p. 
m.
FOR SALE—N. water 
Blackwell, Montague,

apudder. J. 
Texas.

A.

WANTED TO BUT 44

CASTLEBERRY

LUMBER

CO.
Highway 80 1 Blk i>aat traffic circle
Phone 7-6601 Port Worth, Texas

FERTIUZER U

ARM O U R 'S FERTIUZER
For lawns and shrubs. Economical 
easy to use. Long-lasting. A new 
Armour product for lawns 

VELVSTQREEN
WILLIAAASON & GREEN

Feed-Farm 6c Ranch Supplies 
113 South Baird Tbaam 1023

1941 Chevrolet 
Sedan.
Phone 2283-W.

hevrolet Special Deluxe Sporta... 
Good coiufiUon. 305 South “K T 
2283-W.

29 MODEL A eoupe. Oood tires, good 
shape. 802 8 . Big S p rin g .____________
FOR SALE: 1940 Bulck eeden See
Haetln gs a t Mackey klotor Co. or 859-W. _________________________
PGR SALE: 1942 Pour-door Chevrolet; 
good condition. CaU 1896-R. 305 N. 
Main__________ ______________________
rO R  SALE: 1937 Chevrolet, 4-door de- 
luxe. Can eee a t  Midland Auto S tor- 
a g e . _______________________
GOOD 1941 Tudor Deluxe Ford. Bea- 
Bonable. In  rear 1000 W. Ky. Phon« 
2340
1940 OLD6MOBILK 60 series. 4-door 
w ith radio and heater. Mechanically 
perfect Can be seen a t $ 1 1  8. W eath
erford.
1940 4-door special deluxe Chevrolet. 
Good condition, ' gpod Urea CaU 
1499-W-3.
1941 NA&H Sedan. New motor. Good 
condition. $1030.00. Sec J. C. Currie a t 
810 S. Baird. _____________________
T R tk ^S , TRACTORS FOR • 
SALE • ' 67

V

1946 FORD tractor. Soma equipm ent. 
Reasonable. 1007 8 . Port Worth.
1936 Chevrolet, radio and heater. New 
tires and battery. 606 8 Baird.

GRAVELY 
GARDEN TRACTOR

For 36 yaart th e  bee t' garden tractor 
on the  m arket. I t  has 3-h.p. with two 
epaads forward and reverse. 17 diffe
ren t a ttachm ents are avaUable. 
Gravely. Texas, Inc., 1312 North M ^  
Avenue, San Antonio. Texaa.

r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

★  F IN AN C IAL 1

MONEY WANTED 55

NEED $5,000.00
W1U pay li%  on your Investment, 
good aecurlty, a m anufacturing prop
osi Uon.

. BOX 403
Reporter-Telegram

OIL LAND. LEASES 56
SEE A. L. Bowles, Ada, Okla„ for at^ 
tracUve drl. deals requiring acUon. 
ONE sixty fourth , royalty, 40 acres. 
Sec. 7. block 2, H.O.N. Reeves Co. ab
stract. Don’t  wait too long. CaU 
Phone 29469, Amarillo. Texas.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3-bedroom frame In NW secUon and 
furnished duplex garage apartm ent on 
100x140 lot. Beautiful trees and sbruba. 
94.000.00 caah payment. Remainder on 
easy tenna. Shown by appointm ent 
only.
Buslni 
tlon. Owner 
merchandise

buUdlng 23x94 In good loca 
will also sell
a t wboleaala

stock of 
Inventory.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
SMALL groceiY store and m arket 
sale. 311 W. WaU.

for

GARAGE FOR SALE
buslnen  m  good locaUon. 

lees Ust prloe on praotleaUy 
new equipm ent end half price on ac-
Dolng good 
One th ird  1
eeeeorlee. If desired wUl es6  equipm ent 
end acceesorles w ithout winding. 
Phone 60, Box 63, Talco. Texas.

CALL 3700, Westex Elervlee Station and 
we WlU pick up your soft cotton rags
at 10c per lb. _____________________
RAGS w sn ted : 30c pound for clesn 
cotton rags. No pants, overalls, woolpant
òr silk wanted. Printing departm ent, 

SRbi •ppiy-

if  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

West Texaa Office 
WANTED to buy. old windmUls. 
tanka, towers, pipe, old cars, trsllors. 
and any type of used building ma- 
terlaU. Call L. R. Logsdon, 1331-W. 
611 N. Carrizo.
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES 46
CHILD’S sldew Uk bicycle. Heavy con
struction. New .»ncUtlon. 930.00. Phone
19 9 2 - ' V . _________________________
b o y s ] nearly new Mohawk bicycle 
for sale, reasonable—CaU 1084-J. at 
307 W Fla.

HILLTOP Cafe, service station  and 
trailer court. 640 acres 1 mUee both 
■Idee U. S. 80. 8-room rock bouse, good 
weU water, old eetaqUahed business. 
Twelve thousand. Box 191. Sierra 
Blanca. Texas.
MAKE big money right a t home 
bronxlng baby shoes and novelties, 
fuU or spare time. Klktavl Co., 8620-A 
South Rutbelen, Lot Angeles 44. 
Calif.
FOR SALE: Drug Store and Foun
tain. tourist courts, newsstand and 
fountain, also 3 and 4 room bouses. Ed 
Asher Realtor, Asher’s Cabins a t Bky- 
land, Ruldoeo, N. M. Box 112.

★  AUTOMOTIVE,

AUTOS PO E SALE 61
FOB SALE 1938 Ford De Luxe Sedan. 
See a t 103 Bast IMkota.
FOR SALE: 1941 Chrysler eedan. four 
door. New Yorker. This car Is In per
fect condition w ith low mUeaga. Can 
ba seen a t Scharbauer Oaraga. Mid- 
l a ^ .  Ray L. Buma.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 46
CAMERAS by ARGUS Just received 
sllo ttm ent for th is m onth. All models 
In stock from 927A0 to $74.71—35 .-nm 
Argoellde Projector srlth case. Came
ron Pharmacy. ________
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

NSW LoveU washing m achine for sale. 
Inquire a t 1601 N. Main.
e a s y  waaheis and tronera a t  Pioneer 
General Store. 511 W. WaU.

mSCElXANBOUS S E R Y ltt 14-A

I Dead thrw  experienoad waltraeaea for 
w  new place, opening in few days. 
Oood salary, pleasant atmoaphera, 
MoaedJBnaday. Apply 416 W. Texas. W. C. King. _______________

NO LEN 'S CAB IN ET  
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windos», Door Frornes and

jcreeni
310S. Dollos Phone 269
mONINO wanted: ^  S. WaatherforS! 
CaU 347-W.
LAWNkfOWEB sharp ene d  oUm 
adjusted, $1J0. Plck-np and  d  
SOe extra. CaU I n  Oola. Phone 
607 8. Main.

•SHELL
O IL CO M PAN Y  

N E E D S
famale accounting clerk 

23 y ean  e t  age w te  deetre per-
$ position. Ooilaga graduata 

In aecousttng or equivalent 
huetiWB experience. Apply In par eon. 
Room $02, f e trOkmim  ■nUillBt. Mid
land. Temm.

«

PHONA-LETTER
(Buatnam Service)

%

I Typinf and Standi Cnttinf 
(Ponns — Letters — Reports)

•  A. B. Dick lidimeocraphinK

•  AddreealnK A  Dtraet MaU

•  Telephone Angwerine Berries

•  TeiejrfkEM Dictation

•  H o ta i r  Public

P)i. 2403 415W .Te)«a
• K k - W  * .  M iTCiT

_ JW  PhUco Refrigerators a t Pioneer 
benaral Store. 3U W. WaU,_________
OOOD 
$gS.OO Phone

Maytag and portable tube. 
h o n ^ l l t - W .  VUO W. CoUege.

3-PUÍCB Karpen Uvlng room eiute, 
blue, brocatale upholstery. $163.00. See 
a t 2006 W. Washington.
FOB SALE: 3-plece Uvlng room suite, 
green tapestry upholstery, 30.00. CaU 
1469-J-l. _________
MAPLE $^ln-one high cbiâr, platform  
rocker, large gold-framed mirror, 4 
pre. Olo-Sheen drsperlee. 1613 ' W. 
M i c h i g a n . ________________
NEW Uvli 
cover,
Co.

m n g
toof

room
price.

su it w ith faded 
Greene P um ltu ra

KROLL baby carriage, baby car bed, 
gas beater. 1106 W. Ind. Phone
2091-W. ____________________________
iN ko baby beds, almost Uke new, 
folding play pan w ith floor, gai range, 
m  eteri bed. Piece Congoleum. 302 8 .
EM Spring.___________;_____________ _
p 6 r  SALS—m odem  dining room 
•ulte. Dark oak. S place. Dr. J. O. 
Shannon. 1002 K. "A."______________

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 50% 
OFT'.
1ST -QUALITY SHERWIN-WIL
LIAMS HOUSE PAINT 94.59 GAL. 
LINSEED REPLACEMENT O IL  
$2.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRITS OP TUR
PENTINE $1J5 GALLON. , 
SHERWIN-WILLAM8 SEMI-LUS
TRE I3A0 GAL. (5-GAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE $2JS0 OAL. |0J9  QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT. WHITE, 
$2.50 GALLON (5-OAL. CANS)

FOR SALE: 1941 Dodge, luxury Uner, 
Tudor, exceptionaUy clean. Hoover 
Body Shop. Phone 930. ________

6 room brick veneer in Perk HIU ad
dition. . Shown by appointm ent.

WeU located 
Highway.

acreage o a  Andrews

a bar-This medium priced home la 
gain. 3 large rooms nicely arrang*<l« 
on a com er lot In the  north  ride. CaU 
for appointm ent.

For someone who wants a  good In
come producing property th a t wUl pay 
for Itself In two years, we have a 
TOURIST LODGE In the  cool New 
Mexico m ountains, 80 mUee from Roe- 
weU. Year around Income for owner- 
operator. The first buyer w ith $13000.09 
cash gets It.

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

■ U L T O »
SO. Wwt TUM PhoQ. IM

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-bedroom, brick veneer home, 
hardwood floors, wood burn
ing fireplace and ouage. Lo
cated on Andrews Highway.

3 bedroom rock home on paved 
■treat.

New 3-bedroom Brick Veneer. 
Double Garage. Exclusive addi
tion.

These prices good for dumtioD 
of this Ad only.

ROCKW ELL BROS. 8, CO.
112 W. Texas Phons 48

ALL kinds eè harne p s to tto s . b rts t*  
lo r s ^  e x y ta r .  OxB

( V

YELLOW  PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1203 K Hlway 90
YARD PRICES

1x9 to lx$ s i d i n g .  Kiln
dried ..................................13>,^
No. 1 Selected hardwood floor
ing ........................................ 3$e
No. 3 Hardwood Ploorlng ...14c 
Aaeorted colors, comporitlon
■hlnglee ....................... flM  sq.2x4 *  2x9 .............................199
1x9 to 1x12 8. L......................11«
1x10 and 1x13 Roodng ....ll)x9  

Aaeor ted Doors and 
Hardware

LUMBER WMOLESALB KT
TRUCK LOAD

Auetta S toa«
CormgMxd Zroa
$9 Rods Ron e t  TwMdd OoMa
Wir« P ritr ia s

J. C. VELV IN  
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1334 294 No. P i. Worth

FOR SALE, clean ’39 Ford deluxe-3- 
door. 93. Oood radio and heater, new 
tires. Original paint, perfect mecnam 
cal condition. See a t P it Cafe, E. HI-
way 80.______________________________
1935 CHEVROLET coupe In fair eon- 
dlt«on See Shelton. 1611 W. WaU. 
Phone 283.

THS KRAZY TRADER 8EZ:
If you th ink  care are high now, just 
watch them  the F irst Of AprU. Tbars 
WlU be lees care made th is  year than  
in  1947. So. If you see any Md klunks 
here In my Un«-up, come on down 
and 1 WlU try to  pu t you In one.

Mercury 4-door Sedan

^  j Chev. Sedan

Chev. Sedan

J T  Chev. 4-4kx>r Sedan

Aero Chevrolet Sedans

suburban
Highway.

tra c u

4 roono« 4l bath, on 130’xl60’ 
corner lot. (Completely redec
orated Inalde A out. Nicely 
landscaped. Oarage, fenced 
back yard.

Two iew  duplexes. WeU lo
cated. BxceUent rental prop
erty.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE
Phone ISSO

LOANS
Crawford HoUl

47
Bulck Sedas

Ford Sedans 

Chev. Sedan 

Chev. 1 Ton Pickup 

Chev. Tudor 

Ford Tudor 

Pord Sedan 

Ford Sbdan 

Packard Sedan 

0h9T. 1 % TM Tmri

Aero Chev.

Pontine Ctwh Ohni

Bulek Spi. coups

FOB SALE by owner, 3-room house 
and bath  fum labcd, garage, pump 
house on block. Two blocke outride 
city Umiu. 3000 N. Big Spring. Phone 
U27-W.

NEW

TW O LOVELY BRICKS

Both B-room. tile  bath, tile dreln- 
board. hardwood floors, textona walls: 
In fact all you could wish for In a 
home of your own. These homes will 
be rsady for you to  move Into by 
February 13th. 94000.00 cash; balance 
like ren t.
Large new, five room brick In ORA- 
PALAND, ready for occupants on
March 1st; th is  Is 
rsal location.

a real boms In n

Ohri
2 Do

A O v n iT s m o
heck. By sriUi•riU ns foods It

M A Y  MOTOR CO.
a m n  m a t . Owasr 

i m  UÊLOXM Pord for

3U
anls. Oood 
th foufbou t. 
as MM S.

Two lota. 7$ fest by 219 fest each In 
MomUigalds Addition. This Is an  
Ideal location for a suburban home 
high above th e  city. See these today.
Large com er lot w ith aU uUUttse In 
Northwest pert of the  city. If  you are 
looking for a location to  build a t  
once bare Is the  solution to  your prob
lem. _____
OomiXnal.Wm bustnem and booM en  
the  Bast Highway, six-room bouss and  
32 fast by 42 fset garsgs. This Is rsady 
for you to  move ytmr family In and 
sat up irour business
321 Rant Tlllmiis, six-room and  garage.

nw oth . W« d o n t  bave
an harry .

at the barms and 62040 par 
~  of thsis.

ALLIED
c o m m e r c ia l

SERVICES
R. L on lnn



CMJWmSD PICTLAT ■OVSM

MM WATT* SM k. «.

8UNDAT
MVUCAL rATomms 
BAFTU T a OVM. ^
TOCAL V A S im n TmOOTT •ATTUT CHUKOI 
MOBNWO MBLODIKS
ctauKca o r  cmsT-nANTON
rOUT BAPTIST 
AT BASB AMO USTKN 
MOSKAL BBPLBCnÒNS 
AP MBWS TSM
■AWAIIAN AJBBS 
PBBSBTTKBIAN CBUBCB 
MUSICAL TID-BITS 
MOriB TIMB ^
AP MBWS
MBLOOKS TO BBMBMBBB 
BOUQUET o r MKMOBBS 
AP MBWS 
LUTHBBAN HO UH 
APTBBMOON TUNBS 
CBUBCH o r  C m ST (CeMwS) 
MUSICAL HiaBWAT 
TABBBNACLB BAPTIST
cxumcM
BEPLBCnONS
TBBA8UBB CBBST OP MBLOOT 
A aOUSB IN T U  COUNTBT 
MUSICAL SHOBTS 
BTBS ON TBB BALL 
THB MIXIMO BOWL 
MUSICAL DBMS
SONO PATBOL ___
CONCBBT ILUX OP THB ADI 

SHB SIMGS 
MASTBBS OP MUSIC 
■TMN TIMB 
8BNTIMBNT IN SONO 
SALOll SBBBNADB 
WALTB TIMB 
HIT TUNBS 
CUBTAIN CALL 
CONCBBT MASTBB 
MUSICAL lONIATUBBS 
BOTI CHOBAL OBOUP TSM 
OLD PASHipNZO BBTITAL 
SION OPP

LO AN S
To Buy or tmlld bomM. 100% 01 or SO 
and M «  PHA. Quick loan oommlt f  la
T«d Thompson Ag«ney

RBALTOBS
Inavraneo 
lU  WUklnaon Bldg.

Loans 
PBoiM I »

PLUM BING
O ontraettnc A B rp a tn  

TUna Payment On New 
Plum bing If Deetred

HEATH S  TEMPLETON

OPPORTUNITY
K N O C K S '

BU TO N CE!
•

A full five room bouse with screen
ed porch. Can be used as three 
bedroom with <llninc space In kit
chen, or two-bedrora with sepa
rate dining room, ^ o ld  be easily 
cmiTcrted to two three room apart- 
mbnts by closing In screened 
porch. Only 30 blocks North of 
Oqort House. I expect to sell this 
house by noon Monday. Total 
price $6000.00 about I3000A0 cash, 
balance monthly.a

BARN EY  GRAFA
Realtor

■O U tSf FOB 8ALB
2104 W. KEN TU CKY

Per Immediate powssetoa a  S-badroom 
home with b a ts  and  ^  and  waah 
roosB. Ploor fum aee, Venetian bUoda, 
air conditioner, waU to  waU carpet in  
llTlxig room, eoci oeed back yard w ith 
tUe fenea. 13300.00 cash, balaoca $30.00 
a m onth. Now vacant.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor
______ 303 L esse tt Bldg.Phone lOS 

kOOM3 BOOM stO M ^ 1003 H. Loratae. 
Phone 33t^W / Owner being transfer
red
FOB BÀÏÆ ctr trade, good linflalehed 
house. 30x33, •ub-floora. m eturv win- 
dowa U ptte room ISxM. K notty pine 
end • f u g a c e ,  epeelal dlacount to  
VPW. L, It. Logadon. phone im -W .
TXBBB room m odem  hom e In 
Odessa, hardwood floors, call 3000 In 
Midland

Phone 100 303 Leggett Bldg.

4-BOOM bouae and bath. K notty pm e 
living room. Venetian blm ds practic
ally new. See e t 3008 W. Waah. Phone 
19S3-J.
3-BBDBOÖM bouse. O arafe, com er 
lot. Immediate poasaaslon. Phone B. 
Jay Dlttmer. 343A evening» or IISO-W.
POR SALB by owner, new S-room 
bouse In restricted' addition. Phone 
1357-J.
POB BALB: 4-room bouse to  be moved 
th is week. Price 31300S0. CaU 363-3. J
O. M ^ea • _________________

Need Immediate t-'Stings
I f  you have a bouae or lot for eels, we 
can sell It. Wa bava a long Uat of buy- 
ars Usted. Over 40 years of continuous 
satisfactory aervlee In Midland. See 
ua today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin'
RBALTORS

Phone 70_______ 1st. NatT. Bank Bldg

RANCH STYLE HOME 
GRAF ALAN D

6-room stucco, 3 bedroom, specious 
sunken Uvlng room, larga aun room, 
adjoining garage and laundry, large 
com er lot. Completely landscaped.

Coll Owner at Ì 112-.̂

W EST COLLEGE AVE.
B itra  nice 3-bedroom home for Im
mediate possession. An P.H.A. loan 
can be secured on th is property. Ap
proximately $4300.00 cash. balanoe 
monthly. Bxcluslvely

BARNEY GRAFA
&BALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

POB BALB or trade. 23 room apart- 
m ent houee on Highway JO . Big 
Spring». O. B. NlxrrOB N. Baird.

TH IS IS IT
, t

Tou have been w anting a home In 
O rafalaad and  we have a  3-bedroom 
brick home, lergg^ room a extra large 
closets 31oor ftxmace, yenetlan 
blinds, tUe dralnhoard. TbSa boooe 
ean no t be dupUaated for th e  price 
eeksd. Shown by appointm ent only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Rtoltor •

ACREAGE FOR SALE

LAU RA  JESSE
laaaraaee
104-̂  WUktasaB MBb PB

ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

3000 apre, 423 In farm  graia up. Mod
em  bouaea, 4 walla, .ta n k s . aptlDg. 
highway, $33.00 acre. 1106 acraa, $0 
In farm  grain, m odem  borne, 4 welle. 
4 AprlngB, $3080 sere. May oonatdpr 
p n o e rty  la  Midland. 6100 aeree deed
ed. 16,600 leaped. wfU eqtUpped oatUe 
raneh. inelum ng 1000 n ln o e  Domiao 
BarfomM $3SO.odb.OO. 6133 aerea, deed- 
ad. 13sT  laesed. 3300 la  rleh icO. am -

« water from creek for irrlB in n i 
used for graln> Modem Impru te- 

aaente. $173.60Si06. ILSiS aeree deeded 
And leased. Modera 

un ita  laaaBlQary. $ i j  
aeree deeded. 1,000,000 nss

Phone '106 303 Leiggett BMg.

4 ROOM modem bouae-34x34 With 
3x14 tide ro6m. This house la to  be 
moved. Cities Service Camp, 6 mllM 
aaat of Ooldsmlth. North Cowdan Ad
dition. Phone Cities Service, North 
Cowden.
NBW four-room and bath. West Wäs: 
tag ten  Inquire a t 60$ a. Colorado.

NEED A  HO M E?
3 bedroom frame, west side. BxceUent 
condition, easy terms.

PLUMBING CO.
11$ B. W astharford Ph. 2333

Polilical
Annoiinceiieiils

Charges for pabhcatlea  la  thla 
celaaiB:

DIatrfet A State Of f le e s ... .  $23.$$
C eaaty  Offices..........................$13 J$
WsclBct Offleea........................$ 7J6

(Ne rafnada te  caadidataa whe 
withdraw.)

Sabjeet te  the  aettoa e f th e
DeaMcratle Prlaiary Bleetlea Sat
urday, 3aly 14, ISO.

Par S tate Seaator
(M th  Senatorial Dlatrlct) 

(nutrias B. Moore '
Del Bio, Texas 

Per S tate BepreMntatlve 
(SStb Legislative District)

J. T. Rutherford 
(Betor County)

Par Otakrlet Clerk
NBTTTB C. BOMBR 
(Reelectlon)
MRS. PRBDOTB LOU PATS 

P e r-C e a a ty  Judge
(TUPPORD c . KETTB 
(Reelectlon)

Per Sheriff
KD DARhBLL 
(Reelectlon)
H. U. WBBB

Per Tax Aaseaaor aad  CeOeeter
J. H. FIKB 
(Reaiactlon)

Par Coanty Attorney 
JOB MIMS 
(Reelectlon)

Par Ceanty C1-Tk
LUCILLB (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

Per C eaaty Treasarer 
MRS. iONNIB 
(Reelectlon)

Per Cepnty Commissloaer 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERW(K>D ONBAL 
ADDISON WADLET 
J  L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P. HERRING 

Per C eaaty Cmualaalaaor 
Precinct No. 3 

JOHN M. KINO. JB. 
(Reelectlon I

Par C eaaty CeaualaMeaar
P redne t No. 3 

WABBBN SKAOOe 
Per C eaaty  CeataUaMeaer

R e d a c t  No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAH 
(Bedeotton)
W, M. 8TBWABT

Phr Ja sa e e  t t  the  Paam 
P red n e t No. 1

B. C. ODtDLBT 
(Beeleetlon)

For Ceastable 
P red n e t Ne. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONBS 
JOlDf HBMINOWAT, JB.
N. W. TALXINOTON 
BOB8 B. PATNB

H. DOZIEB

Beautifxil co u n tir  home. 3 rooma, 3 
baths. 13 acres flna land.
Well Unproved stock farm  (640 acres) 
fenced sheep-prod, modem Improve
ments.
4 rm. modem house on 
reeaonable teona.

south  side,

Oood warehouse location, dose In. 
Office space for rent.

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor
111 W. WaU Tel. 1440 or 3063-J

CLASSIFIED OISPLAT

# / H O N E S f f

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

SUBURBAN • HOMB8
Lovely new 3 bed-room home, fire
place, 33' Uvint room. den. lots of 
closets, white stone, attached double 
garage, cloee In te  town, Northwest— 
If you w ant a b e tter  clam home—do 
not faU to aee th is  p lact ___$21,000.00
Very nice new brick boms on 2 >t 
acres. N. W. of town, 5 rooms, a t
tached garage, bard-wood floora, floor 
furnace ...................... ............. $12,300.00
Large S room home, sleeping porch, 
garage apartm ent on I  acres, good 
condition. Northwest ..............112,000.00
Frame, m odem  3 bed-room honM on 
3 scree, fru it trees, fenced, Northwest
of town—a bargain ................. gt.SOO.OO

Country Club DUtrlet 
Beautiful 3 bed-room home, tUe and 
brick, attached garage. 73' lot. fenced 
back yard. P.H.A. constructed. $3,000.00 
down, balanoe Uka rent.
Brick 6 room, 2 bed-room home on 
com er lot. good neighborhood, dose
to schools ..................................112,300.00
Nice 8 room brick. 2 bed-rooms, close 
Into town, com er Ibt. nice trees 
$14.000.00
Income property—close Into town.
priced Tsry raaeofubly ............$7D00.00
3 modem 4 room bouses, cloaa to
town ........................................... $10,300.00
3 room modem  cem ent bouse on 6 
lota, warehouse, good place for bus
iness—Southslde >  $6,300.00
Very nice new 5 room brick. South-
aide—Bargain .................................. $8,030
Almost new frame 3 room house, a r
ranged In 2 apartm ents, waah house— 
Southslde ....................................$6,000.00

PHONE 1337

Property Loans 
Fire

306 N. Main 

U fa
Insurance

Auto

TW O GOOD BUYS
4 rms. and bath, dose In on • aouth 
Bide. $1600.00 cash wUl handle.
4 rms. and bath, roomy comer, 
den space, private water system, $1300 
cash will han d l^  paaseaaton

$ ^

"Th6 Best Buy On Bsrth- 
IS th e  E¿rth.

3 bedrooma, 3 baths, stucco 
wtU located. Carpet frdm waU- 
to-waU. Has a good loan. |

3-badroom Prsma West Bnd. 
Immediate poaaeaalon. $3.806 
cash wlU handle.

List your property w ith os 
for quick saJa. Wa hay» buyers 
waiting.

3-bedroom FHA Frame. Very 
nice with a . 12x34 knotty ptna 
dan. attached garage. (Hose in. 
$2300 cash will handle for O.L

2-bedroom Frame, fxirniabed. 
Im m ediate possession. $3330.00 
cash, balance a t $33 per m onth.

Bring your plans A  speclft- 
cations to  us for tb s  largeet 
loans posslbls. Ws can xet 
100% O.I. or FHA loans and 
our contractors wlU build your 
bouse and aava you money.

Ted TkampsoB Agency
Phene 133

Ins\urance Baal Batate Loena

Vk, "TIME" Skopp.
A. C. Shaltaa, Owner

Exptri Watch, dock. Jewelry Repair, and BncrsTinc. 
ALL WORK OUARANTEED

mm t o t ______ __________  8*. BiarleiifWd

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
lU  W. Wall TeU. 1440 or 3063-J
B U lL D P iO a  F O B  BALE 76

Surplus Wood Cottages
lik  16. cottages. Easily erected In a  few 
houra $300.00 complete. 16x48 cottagaa 
Coraplataly delivered Intect, 800.00

Bishop & Milam  Salvage
80 Hlway 3 MUea Beat of Odeaaa

BUILD a home now—save money. 
Army Surplus Buildings for sal# 
West Highway 80. C. W. Post.
LO TS F O R  SALE 77
RBSXPBNTIAL lo t w ith all u till ties. 
CaU 383$-W.
PdB  8ÀLB or trade choice lota on 
West Highway 80—Clcea In. O. B. Nix, 

N. Baird '70S Street.
FA R M » F O R  BALE_____________ 7S
THREE yeer qld treea—80 seras In r T- 
dalgo County. This orchard la set Jn 
Ruby Red Orapefrult and Valencia 
Oranges. Irrigated. Commercial Pro
duction In 1646. NeskT McAUen, Tezea. 
Pronta on new Highway. Free tran s
portation for proapeet lT» buyers. T. B 
Neely Agency, Crawford HotaL Pbone 
1830. ^
FOR SALE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

INVESTM ENT

DELUXE

8 room duplex on {(kvad street, close 
In. Ideal for company needing office 
space. Lot alone la worth the piidb 
we’re asking. Has Income of $130.00 
per m onth now. Inveatlgate th is a t 
once.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin-
Realtors

Phone 7$ lat. N a tl Bank Bldg.

COMPLETE TERRITORY CIR
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OP MORE PULLING POW- 
ER. USE THE REPORTER-TELE
GRAM (XASSIFISD SECTION 
FOR PAST RESULTS.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wed T ta a  Brick & Tik Co. 
TILE CORBACKBS

Ctrsmic Til*—Glosod oimI Unglasod 
AtpfcoN Tiio-'-NHbbQr 111« 

irick  «nd HpUow Nuilding Til«
104 N. ^OATHIRFOIIO

f t m m  i m
MIDLAND, TiXAS

Èmn 1374

P tn iiu  Electric C o m o a iY

X

T I L E
For tetDroooa. waUa and floora. tfrala- 
bnaroa, aSors  fronts. Dralnboarda a 
BHiSiWf. 34 year*» axperteace.

0. J. CALLAW AY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

.______Bee 33ta-J___________

WEATHEBSTBIP
Olid

SASH lALANCIS 
EXPIRT INSTALLATION* 

F. S. WEST
•oB 1572 Phoii« 1539-J

3 room and bath. 
Watt and  natU.

•• WaatlMrfard.
aga OR a Iota.

Br«ek dn»l«B. « .  OoUaga.
73S acre B aach; 10 saetloiia. L 
w aaa a t 33 and  30 ac*t. Oood

Dooblo

La8 l-S-a-A Mk. It. J«

On 73al4^ lo t  Í

Sob OM a-

ICEICT
U«>A A

landL gs nate atachlaary, 800$ 
grain barvsdiad 1$46. 11.000 rat 
hartord cattle. 300 bulla, horaaa. 4 
hsaSaHiarsiM oUtgr Maais. Only $3.- 
000.0d0.00. ‘farms on aU thaaa, wilto 
few XoU dstalls. other raaohsa.

JOHN f . PEELER . 
AG ENCY

Pannar» First NatX Bank Bldg..
Stepban-vUla, Texas

# O R  Ca iLb “  u
■ B 8 0 R T 8 . T R A IL E R  F A R X 8

LBASB FOB AaX.R*'
•U U on. grocery, traUar houaa, camp, 
Uvlng quarters In roar, on forks of Hwy. 
7p A 54. a t Tularosa, N. M. Phone 7$1, 
B. L. Plelda.
tB A L  tS T A T K ' W A N T ID  M

HOMES W ANTED
Need a t once homos to t sale. For Da- 

qasdlate aala oaU

BARNEY GRAFA
RE/\LTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

WANTED: reeldenUel lot In north  or 
west pert of city. Phone 700-W.______

Catoico Queen Hosless 
Al Rehearsal Dinner

Betty McCain, IMI Catokx) (luoon, 
wag hostess at a rehearsal dinner 
Monday evening in the Private Din
ing Room of the Scharbauer Hotel 
honoring members of her corongtlon 
court. ^

A four-CQurse dinner was served 
following the invocation by John 
Scrogln.

Miss McCain presented each of 
her attendants a gold heart brace
let engraved with thk theme of the 
event, the year, and the attendant's 
name on the reverse aide.

Immediately after the dinner the 
coronatlcm was reheafsed In the 
high school suditorium.

^ 0 6 6  who attended the dinner 
were Mr. a^d Mrs. A. B. McOaln, 
Miss Verna Harris, director; icmma 
Sue Cowden, Ben Oray, R<^c6 Raye 
MclTee, Lloyd Hendersoo, Sarah 
Hunter, John Scrogln, Norms Jean 
Hubbard, Donald Hamblet, Marylee 
Cowden. John Morrow, Oenora 
Brown. Dennis Rhodes, 0 . C. TliJl, 
and the hostess.

3 Stepouts**
'  (O ontfcifd froiB psfB S> . 

isst In Ums. In the upper Onkivlo> 
iiBB« sod bAs contlnntng to mafcs 
hols. I t  esJM  for the Montogra a t 
$.710 feet.

Umn Dirham  Jlo. IrA Stato, In 
East Lea County, four rnOea esst 
of the Lovlnston fiMd. and Ml 
feet from north and weet llnee of 
section 3«-lto-37e. drilled to UUO 
feet In the middle Permian Ume 
and failed to  find any. l^dkatloos 
cd petndeum pndttetlcn.

I t showed sniphui water in tbm 
bottom, and has bsen p laned  and 
abandoned- «

Msgnolla Petroleum Oorapany 
No. 1*A Santa' Fe, Northeast Lea 
County dieeoptry for a «nail 
amount of oil from then San An- 
dree-Pennlan a t i feet. Is
{irtparlaf to taks a  pumptnf po
tential test and oomjdsto.

I t had treated 1,500 gal
lons of aekl. and on the tost pre- 
Itmtoary te s t'  reposted made TO 
banals of fluid m M honrs of 
pumplnf. No official tBfSrmatiaa 
on the percentage of water In
cluded In tha t fluid WM reported. 
However. H was understood that 
mere than imlf of It w m  OIL

This wen Is In ' the CroeAoads 
krea and 000 feet from south mid 
east lines of section 20-0s-30e.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp
oration No. 1-A Sawyer, another 
Northeast Lea Coun^ prospector, 
located 000 feet from eouth and 
1,980 feet from east lines of sec
tion 27-0e-33e, had reached 10,07$ 
feet in an unidentified formation, 
and was continuing to make hola

Culbertson dc Irwin, Inc., No. 1 
Murray, slated 5,000-foot prospec
tor In Southwest Lea County, to 
taet Into the Delaware, is miles 
southwest of the Lynch field, and 
>IJM0 feet from south and east 
lines of section $-S2s-$9e, had 
reached 4J110 feet In salt, and was 
making more bole.

Msnry A  Company No. 1 LeC' 
State, Southeast Chaves County 
wildcat, scheduled to go to about
4.500 feet, and which is 10 miles
north of the Caprock field, and 
680 feet from south and 1.9M feet 
from east lines of section M -lla- 
31e, had drilled to 3,485 feet in red 
shale and s a ^  a t last report Was 
shutdown. I t ' is due to resume 
operations shortly. ,

Southern U n i o n  Productlan 
Company No. 1 Elliott, NoKhwest 
Eddy County deep exploration, 25 
miim southwest of Artesla, and 
680 feet from south and west lines 
of section 24-18s-23e, had pene
trated below 7,753 feet In lime and 
shale' and was drilling ahead.

Magnolia No. 1-W State, in Weet 
Eddy County, 27 miles west and 
slightly north o f'  Carlsbad, and 
680 feet from west and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 18-31s- 
33e, had progressed under 5,1M 
feet in lime and was drilling 
ahead. It is due to go to about
7.500 feet, unless it finds produc
tion before that level is reached.

In North-Central Eddy County, 
seven miles northeast of Artesla, 
and 330 feet from north and 2M2 
feet from west lines of section 3- 
18s-25e, scheduled 8.000-foot wild
cat, had reached 4,015 feet In 
shalq. and was to run and cemant 
a tonng of
more hole.

casing bglore BMklng

i!i 111

Cupid has no surer darts than the perfect Valentine glfta you’ll 
find at CAMERON’91 Here gre presents that go straight to > 
her heart to teU her “the sweetest story ever told” . . .  to flat
ter her feminine love for the lovely. So ch<x)ee her gift from 
our heart-warming selection—every one, regardless of price, is 
a real sweetheart for Valentine giving 1

Givi Her Perfunes and Colognes
C IR O S_______________ 4.50 to 22.50

CO RDAYS___________ 2.50 to 35.00

L A N V IN S ___________ 3.00 to 35.00

CO TY 'S______________1.00 to 35.00-

BLACK M A G IC______ 2.00 to 10.00

CHI CH I ond M Y  A L IB I_____ 3 .5 i up

F R E E D O M

For Th« Fr««
Abraham' Lincoln dtvotod hfe 
life to thé task of making hln 
country truly free. Todak In 
countlooB toboratortos throv 
ughout the land, ndentlsta are 
dsvoting their Uvea to assarw 
a new birth of freedom frem 
the atovery of dtsiRie — to 
bring graatir freedom to  ths 
fre t man od our country and 
of the workL W# aalote theee 
great emancipators oo the 
birthday the greatest eman
cipator of thsBi all Abrahsnf 
Uneoln.

★  ★  ★
Nice Assortment 

of Novel

C o m p a c l s
Prktd 2® ®  0^

Buíldogr
(Odhtinusd troBR pa«s •

Four DE Studenls 
Altend Condavé

Frank Lana, Lbuib, Joba, and Dsl- 
bart afrtibume. mambera a i ths 
MVItond Dtotdbutlvt Bdaotiep 
auto wart ttocted to rqprettnt Mid
land at tba DB Oonvantlon whldi 
was bald at Austin, Tsxas, Ftoru- 
ary f  and T.

Tba oenvsBitlan optnad wlth a 
banguat and danca In tba baUroom 
of tba Ogtokffl Botai. Batarday tba 
visltoa took fWd tripe to jtoints of 
intareet aroapd Austin; gnd stoctod 
offloars lor tba eomlng 'yaap, and 
two ditogatas far tba Nsttosial Con- 
vsntk» from tba stata of Tsxaa.

Tbo llVItond club wroto a eon- 
stttutloa top pigtrfbBtfri* rara» 
of Taxas. •

Kiiit'a 1.50-5.00 
Gole'i 1JO-S.OO
N m iB B lly't I

1.50-5.00 I
* in  BOart Shapad

A dd » %  rad asB l Tas Ta

CAMERON) PHARMACY
A A f f ?

H O T E L  D RU G

Naines Added j  
To Honor Roll

Etobt senkn  and 'e l^b t Junkars 
hava baan aeetptod Into tba Na
tional Honor Boclaty. Tba aenlofs 
ara Batty Bobo. Richard Clatk, 
Phyllis Olfford, Janlot Jonat, Ann 
Hines, Neva Jo Lae, Charles Mon- 
crlef, and Margie Sutton.

The Juniors aza Lds Black, Shirley 
Bunt, Sarah Law Link. Mary Lynn 
Manning. Max Allan. Velda Figg. 
W. L. ’Xhompson, aad Peggy Whit
son. ,

This makes a total of 15 p tr cent 
of the seniors who are In the Na
tional Honor Socle^ and five per 
cent of the Juniors!

This society stands for four Ideals: 
scholarship, leadership, service, and 
character.

o n t m ^ ¿ A v e n tó

Monday—Spelling in boma rooms.
Ttesday — Asismbly at 10:30.

game with San Angelo 
in San Angelo.

Wodneeday—Home rooms.
Thursday—The following clubs 

meet: Camera Chib in 108; Thea- 
pian Club In 101; Side Rule Club 
in >107; Natkmal Honor Society in 
308; Model Airplane Club in 308; 
Letterman'f a u b  in 307; P. E. Club 
In gym; - Band in the Band Hall; 
Bible Club to 102.

Friday— P̂ep rally at 10:30 in the 
gym. Basketball game with Sweet
water to Midland.

vmmii turns
•  Ughttr . . .  the weight of ordi. 
oaiy blinds because it's msde of a 
special flexible alomioua alloy.
• Lmmtlitr . , . Flextlnin't sstia- 
smooth plsstic finish blends with cveiy 
decorstiw settiag.
• Mmtitr tm Clmm. . .  hi PLXXwurr
makes deaoing so siaaple and quidc.
• Lmmgtr Lsstimg . . . Flexalu« is
•un-peooL nis*-pcoof, warp-prooL wUl 
not emde, dúj» or ped, resists westh« 
stsins aad sou. .
• Cmttim mod* Is Jb Jmtdtm ah 
aedy. Bril« your measurements in to- 
day. FlexaliuB's low oo« will suiprise 
you.

AttWfitioB C ofítroctors

Crawitrd & Tuner 
Tenetiui Bliid Co.

Ph. 8944 491 Btt M artmfW f

RSPORTBR-TBLBOlUM. MIDUÜfD. 7KZAS.

Gilmei-Aiken Grosp 
Names Commillees To 
Stnd]rSeho(d Problems

AUSTIN—)4V-Th6 OUmer-Aik- 
cn OommUtne jaa Iducstton Satur
day S6$sbllah$(1 Its' first ^dlrgct 
communicaonn Unas with ths 
“grass roots’*'ssettons of ths stets.

Oi3s hundred tw^xty-^flve per
sons, reggssinring some 50 lervloe 
organlasOBns of Texas, m et to the 
state capitfd to find out what they 
can do to help Improve the public 
education system of Texas.

At the same 019#, the OUmer- 
Alkto Committee announced the 
names of aome 75 Tessa men and 
women who will eerve on five 
statewide advisory committees. 
Tbaee oommltteee amount ;to an 
enlargement of the OUmer-Alkln 
group's five msdor subcommittees. 
West Texas Lnetotod

West Texans named to theee 
commtttees induded:

Advlaory |oommlttec on state 
organlaation'; W. C. Blankenship, 
superintendent. Big Spring; PTank 
Jackson, county superintendent, 
San Aiktalo.

Local administrative units: Oil- 
bert Webb, newspeperman, Peooa.

Textbooks, curriculum and cer
tification: Joe Runnihrcys, high 
sohool prlndpal, Abilene.

Ftoenoe: Mis. Phillip Thompson. 
8th  district president, P-TA, San 
Angelo.

Attendance, census, laws and 
buildings; Carl Range, lawyer, 8$m 
Angelo; Prank flionroe, superin- 
tendeat. Midland. '

Betel, chewed by many Orientals, 
turns the saliva a blood red.

Hir$e-Day Cónv(
Of Lafln American 
Bajdkis Held Here ̂

Seventy-six deiagstes from Latí 
American dunrehes belonging to 
West T teas Mexican BapUat 
datlon are to Midland tor a 
day quartorty convention, the
8. Lara, peator of the Latin 
rican Baptist Otaurch, aidd 
day.

The meeting began Friday 
will oondude Sunday 
Twenty-dght churches bslonf 
the f abicb tnrltklsi
ritory from Amarillo and 
Falls to Breernwood and Sonora 
Wsst to Qileets, L. R  F tees 
Brownwood. president. Is t« fe 
the meettng. 8. Lara Is 
Othsr apeskers.on the program 
dude L Oaraa, Abilene; Q. 
Abilene: Trinidad Oano, Big r 
Isaac Peres, San Antonto; 
Oeerge M. Hank, Big Spring 
the Rev. Vernon Yeiuty, _

Ssrrie«« For LockkoN 
Infonf Hsid Hsrs

Funeral services for R i^  
Lockhart, Infant daughter ,of 
anti Mrs. C. F. Lockhart, Route 
Midland, were held a t 9 p. ■ 
urday in the BUli Funeral 
Chapel with Roy and Mlckw 
officiating. Interment «as to  Falr>| 
view cemetery.

Survivors Include the parents) 
two brothers. Clyde W. T<nckhai 
and George B. Lockhart, and a 
ter, Betty Sue Lockhart.

McMullon 's Is Ths Plocs To Buy

Men's Work Cbthes
Look At Thoso VoluosI

Aniy Twill Pants....... .........3.49
Good looking, well made, ..aanforlaed shrunk.

S h i r l i ................................ 2.91

Young .'n Flirty

Ask to See 
Style No. 2394 

As Sketched

YouMI really c u t  capers 
everywhere in these goy, 
red, supple leather wetigies. 
Especially designed for fun 
. . . for compliments . . . 
they ore os comfortoble os 
they ore saucy. Sondals 
you'll weor, and wear, and

AND ONLY

★  ★  ★

TRUNKS
t

Metol Co^rod
These are extra fine look
ing trunks, that are eepe- 
clally nice for college itod- 
ents or anyone With modi 
traveling to do . . .  or to 
Just store clothes to a t 
home. Sturdily built with 
brass re-inforoemente and 
comer plecee. gcxid han- 
dlea. YOU wouhtoY tepaei 
to buy them ’ag tbsss 
prices.

Two 5lxet

igso -1750
Fins Tax 

★  ★  ★  

LARGE

FOOT
LOIXEBS

Extra large rise, manufac
tured by Padgett Mfg. O s, 
which is your gumantee 
of quality. ^

Only

McMULLAN'S
''Fom ily Outfitt«n Sine« 1934"

y

The Sale O f  All Kinds
¥

We have a market for all kinds, from Jersey Rann' it 
lo Club Calves.f '

We have buyers for Brahmas, 'Shorlhom Angus, and 
various kinds.

We bad a very good market ibis week, considering the 
decline in prices everywhere else.

Bi^ yeer calde is. We wUl gel TOP PIICES 
for yeer Uvesfock. - ^

S ib  starts 8l 12 BOOB ertry  ThindBy

MUdlond Livestock 
Auction G>.

H k  M b 6 H H l

B É Í  E n S t ,  O n s K

T a a a  i a  a a  M C U  T h a n e a v  f n a i  1 : 3 8 1»  l a l S  p jR .
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OIL ROUNDUP—

'air Prices, More SIm I WiU 
live America's Oil Shortage

Costly Canine

By MAX B. SKELTON 
SwniRteS Preai Staff
Tfexans, one a  atate affldal 

tha other an Indépendant oU 
itor, have adviud C ongru  

it fair prleei and adequate iteel 
and not governmental. price 

are the answera needed for 
the nation'a unprecedented

____ for petroleum producta.
Xmeat O. Tbompaon. chairman of 

Tezaa Oommlaaion. and
H. McCarthy, Mouston In- 
n t oil m an, made Tlgorous 
againat governmental con- 

m testifying before the Senate
______ and Currchcy Committee-
Said Thompyon: **If price la let 

> for free play and ateel ia made 
e. we will have plenty of oil 

new dlacoverlea.’*
% tr< McCarthy: *<HTen a fair 

and a chance to buy pipe and 
, the nation’s indepcmlenta 

Pill discover develop reserves 
; for our nation’s economy and 

atenae.’*
Late Far Betlentng

Senate committee, headed by 
Charles W. Tobey (R-NH), 

ooosiderlng a number of ration* 
price control proposals. 

Tbompaon continued: “As to ra- 
Joning, I feel certain that long be
fore we could institute raUoning the 

' would be over and you would 
gve a costly and unnecessary 
gency on your hands.”
Urging the committee to refuse to 
trim  the industry to conditions 

price control, McCarthy said “If 
n do, you threaten the existence 
the remaining Independents.” 

“You must know,” the Houston
__Jent continued, “the major, in-

Jtegrated companies are not seriously 
lopposed to price control, particularly 
■of crude oil, but I can-lell you that 
Itbe Independent operator, the land- 
I owner, the royalty owner, and the 
Ldbllectora of school taxes in our 
I state are opposed to it.”

eral Power Commission at the end 
of the year.

n  i» estimat«! 16,825 mllas more 
iiiy> Is uxMler consideration but not 
yet authorised by the commiasion.

M m  than half the lines com 
plated last year and under.fonstruo* 
Um m 1948 are gas llnea.

PERMIAN BASIN SHOWS 
GROWTH OF INDUSTRY 

Railroad Commission figures on 
the vast Permian Basin of West 
Texas indicate the rapid growth of 
Texas’ oil Industry and typify the 
state’s current efforts to aid the na
tion in meeting the unprecedented 
postwar demands for petrideum 
products.

In a recent address before the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute, Commis
sion Chairman Ernest O. ’Thomp
son said the area produced 230,000,- 
000 barrels of oil last year, a figure 
topping all previous years by several 
million barrels. Thirty-one new 
field discoveries were made in the 
basin during 1947.
Basin Has 236 Fields,

Thompson placed the basin’s cu
mulative oil production to last Jan
uary 1 at approximately 2,600,000,- 
000 barrels, with remaining reserves 
estimated tor presently known res
ervoirs to be approximately 4300,- 
000,000 iMurels.

The basin today includes 236 
fields containing 31,000 producing 
wells.

The first commercial oil well in 
the Permian Basin was brought in 
27 years ago in the Westbrook field 
of Mitchell County, with the second 
discovery, at Big Lake in Reagsm 
County, following in May, 1923.

19U OIL EXPLORATION 
TO EXCEED LAST YEAR’S ,

World Oil’s 1948 petroleum indus
try forecast predicts that 34,811 new 
wells will be drilled In the United 
States this year with a total foot
age of 119357,000 feet, the figures 
iiepreeentlng an increase of approxi
m ately five pw cent over 1947 opera- 
>llons.
, Other predictions:
" Exploratory wells for 1948 will 
exceed those of 1947 by 10 per cent.

Texas wiU drill 10.676 new wells, 
as compared with 9361 drilled last 
year, with footoge amounting to 
47,412,000 feet as compared with 
1947’s 40.680363.
Mare New Plpettne

The new year will see construc
tion of 10.000 mUes of pipeline, in
cluding crude oil, gas and products 
BP tf Last year, 7,958 aoiles of line 
were built, with 5387 miles under 
construction and 8334 authorized by 
companies and approved by the Fed-

YUCCA
JINX PBEVUE

FRIDAY, FEB. 13th 
—  11:45 P.M .—

On the screen you’ll see a miu- 
der th a t was impossible in a 
mystery where anything’s pos
sible!

Chester Morris
Constaaee Dowling

"BUND SPOT"
Plus: “SPOOK SPEAKS"

NAVY DEPARTMENT 
LOANS FUEL OIL 

The Navy Department has loaned 
4300,000 gallons of fuel oil to New 
York State and City to help ease 
the Winter fuel shortage and ne
gotiations are underway for loan of 
an additional 8,400,000 gaUons. . . . 
The aiuiual federal tax forum of the 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Asso
ciation will be held in Port Worth 
April 27-28. . . . After hitting new 
record highs for three stralgh 
weeks, crude‘oil output for the nâ  
tlon declined 18,050 barrels to i 
didly average of 5318337 for the 
week ending January 31, as com 
pared with 4,650.150 a year earlle.
. . *. Texas fields remained ui. 
changed at 2385,700, the America 
Petroleum Institute reported. . . 
The State Supreme Court, in affirm 
ing a lower court judgment decía 
ing a Railroad Commission's ( 
well drihing permit as Invalid, hx. 
ruled that a commission finding wi 
be sustained if “reasonably" sup
ported by substantial evidence. . . 
The Bureau of Minea has reporte 
that stocks of domestic and forelg: 
crude petroleum totaled 22I315.0C 
barrels as of January 24, a net de
crease of 26,000 barrels for the weel'. 
with domestic crude increasing 128,- 
OOOharrelsjand foreign decreasln 
18>!u00. . . . Blowing out of contro. 
for four days, a spectacular wild well 
blowout. Coastal Refineries No. 1 
Yturrla in the New Cecil field, h s. 
brought about a 9,000-foot exten
sion of production in the Hldalgc 
County field. . . . Magnolia Petro
leum Company has closed Its Ian: 
and lease department office in La
redo. opened in April, 1921, follow
ing bringing In of th e ,first com
mercial oil producer in South Texas.

BENEFIT
DANCE

Done« to the Music of
i

Features 2:27 4:47 7:18 9:49 
A Man of Violence!
A Woman of Scorn!

Rex Harrison , .
Moureon O'Horo

"THE FOXES 
o r  HABBOW"

EXTRAIII
Tam A Jerry In “INVISIBLE 
MOUSE“— World New

Today
and
Mon.

E. 0. Fitzgerald
ond his

Lons Slar Ramblers
ot the C"

American Legion Hall 
THUBS., FEB. 19,1948
Admission: $1.00 per person

tax included
SPONSORED BY THÉ MID
LAND FIRE DEPARTMENT

Founwos 2:53 8:21 7:46 9:59 
Adventmre As Big . . .  As Bold. 

Aa TIm O lartm  Weri!
Jolin Hall - Lynn Bori 

Dona Andrews
"KIT GABSON"

Added: Color Cartoon and Newo|

Now
___________________ thru
AtWATS A 6009 SNOW Tmea.

•  O n ^  DAILY 1:45 PM. o 
Leve Friso of the Dooort! 

•Yvonne DoCorio

"SUTE GIBL"
with Goorge Bront

M M : Color Cartoon and New
Ho Exoopi Botarday* 

and HoBdaya.

Today

e OPEN 1:45 PJL
LfuWn Ymmm§

J o M p l

" m E  F A i i m r s  
DARSlITEr!

Mn T liEFinn CaÉT

COMI NG
MABGH2nd

t h r u

MABCH Vh
to

Midland
Soliball Pirk

Th« Junior Chamber 
"  of C<5mmerce 
proudly presents

A C R -4 1

Jw * ÀR 'O M  O oor
Dii{9«Ì0Bd A t Fot

OLROapOELO. YA «-ili- Bis« 
fear-oM  Aadhrir In n o n  -od pine 
Ororc. FRh M feottiw » Itttle Ornsp-' 
Rii abpuk bis pe( rsm.^ V  ̂

jaidraw waa waUdnir ìrIm ie ’ aa  
leo-covered road noar homa, tbe 
ram by bis ride. *

Aa an antoitiobfle approaehad, 
Andretr told pottoa, tha xam  bntted 
hlm tato tha paOi of tha car. Tha 
ber waa h M  ta  a  hoqrital lor ob-

Boy Wat ^ ro ‘
On Schoolraom'Work

SCHENBCTADT, H. Y. - ilV — I t  
took a  f in  dririrtm ent nacoa aquad, 
a tnack and jan riao trte 'iaw  to 
bodfo a  l^ jaa r-o ld  achoolboy Cron 
hit daik dbreaitlT 

Joaophr Mptmom caught a  lliM«r 
ta tha lroo«woili of tha Mk.* Ba 
was cut looaa a t a giiop
near tha aeUboL___ 0 ____

Tha first
snuff bonst which titikUd a  fam* 
when opaoad. and were tavuriad 
difftag tbe rightaantb oaotuty.

BRLâXlTB OP mDLAMD 
MAH DZBS or WTBOOMBDf

P biuim  y . •Romai’ of Midland 
b ia  aaorivad word of tha danifa 
-Friday of his ririorrin-lsY , Mrs, 
9»mm Oi nom «, a i Mfiwatftaa^ 
WU, P oqanl a«rricas wM bo bald 
A nidar aftamoon'̂ Bt 'Uie HMinann 
Penerai Boma ta  MHwaukao.

t r  WAS CAMOUnAOB 
H ie Indiana did not 'waar war 

peünt for the purpoea of tarrtfytag 
their foaa, bps as .oamouflaga to 
nuke them 'laaa oonmlcooiio

D. E. GABBERT
OWHRR

When better annioa and aquip^ 
UMBt |a avaUabla wa win bave tt.

- ,

ORIENTAL
C L IA N ER S a  p r iR S
n. U IM H. lOflBilhU

itrh, a fm sie  poodle, is one 
f tbe coktllest Irwninet on record. 

So coatly,̂  ta fart, that her (At- 
cago masters couldn’t affira to 
keep her. Butrh hat the habit of 
swallowinf eotns.  ̂She’s shown , 
with three Quarters, three nick« 
els, flve pennies and a street car 
token she coughed up at Chi
cago’s Animal Welfart League' 

shelter.

’The number of U. 8. people living 
In cities over 100,000 population in
creased from leas than 19 per cent 
in 1900 to nearly 2|p per cent in 
1980, but the pronort'^n In such 
cities declined in tbe ’30a.

TBIANGLE FOOD NABEET
Bin

Sentii ’’A" 
at OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

mm 9 9  w

Of Inleresl io the 

Creative Home'

Seamstress. . .
%

Sloffles Koolin
Washable and crease resistant9
39 inches in width. Grey, Red, 

White, Blue, Rust, and Rose.
e

$|35 per yard .

The Rosewood Group of

Markwood Drapery

Spring a new 
d r ^  on him . . .  
and he will he 
your willing 
Leap Year viclim. .

This is just one 

chosen at random 

from our brand 

new collection . . .  

featuring
I

• A. GOODMAN

• HERBERT SONDHEIM

• YVETTE FROCKS

Pastels, Navy, Block. 

Sheers and Printed SillMi

J3250 Jo $7500

( s

' and

GEWIVE
SiifNAfJifiANS

Slip Cover Malerial
48 inches wide, in 

Florals, Stripes, Solids.

$225 per yard

FOR H IS VALENTINE

b r  her Valentine ,
«

A  wide ossortment 

of tub loving 

dainty lingerie

by-

ARTEM IS

LAROS

ond

M U N SING W EAR '

Ail Sizes

Choice of 4 lovely Spring 

colors . . . Block, Brown,
4

Green or Red —  W hat's 

more. In genuine lizard.

$13.95

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITID^

H A T S
for Men

by

DOBBS and STETSON

A full range of sizes in both 

regular orKi long ovals. New- 

est Spring colors.

$850 to $ 2 P

Valentine Ties '
In the newest Spring colors 

and designs.

$100 Io $500

^  BOYS' '

Wetttrn* Suiti
Cotton scotch plaid tM rt with 

fiBffMisr pants. Sizes 1 to  d.

^ $395 Ä Ü  ,

' ' ---- v‘-

S u r r e l w i l l

S U I T S
The 4 Purpose 

Wardrobe ..  .

• BUSINESS

• SPORTSWEAR

• W EEK ENDING

• EVENING

$5000

100%  W OOL 

G a b a r d i n e  

S l a c k s
In 0 variety of new 

Spring coIotl

$1650
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-Mr. and M n. Marvin C. Ulmer, 111 North C Street, announce the en- 
gacement and approaching mairiage 4ff their daughter. Ann. to Hugh 
Corrigan, m . The weddlngfwUl be solemnised March 27, IMS. Miss 
Ulmer, a graduate of Midland High School and Hockaday Jimlor Col
l i ^  In Dallas, attended the University of Texas where she was a 
pledge of Zeta Tau Alpha, social sorority. Corrigan, a Midland High 
School graduate, attended Kemper Military School at KemriUe, and 
Texas Technological College at Lubbock. After serving three years 
hi the Coast Ouard, be attended the University of Texas. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Corrigan of Veto Beach, Ra.. and Midland.

Lilerature Group 
Reviews Books 
AtAAUWMeei ,

T h e  Contemporary Literature 
Oroup had charge of the monthly 
general meeting of the American 
Association of University Women, 
featuring several book reviews, 
Thursday night in the First Pres> 
byterlan Church. ,

Mrs. Earl Johnson, president, con
ducted a brief business session dur
ing which members voted to award 
for another year a scholarship ot 
ItOOito a  worthy Midland MIgh 
School senior girl. This award will 
be made at the cloae of the school 
yeaa, H was announced, t 

Mrs. Rex Russell, chairman of the 
Contemporary Literature Oroup. in
troduced the program’s speakers who 
reviewed the follosring books: Le- 
comte du Nouy’s “Human Destiny," 
Mrs. Xlsle Magee; Herbert Cerwin’s 
**These Are the Mexicans." Mrs. W. 
P. Von Oslpski; John Erskin's “Hu
man Life of Jesus," Mrs. J. V. 
Hardwick and Mrs. R. V. Hollings
worth; and Henri Queta Chamber
lain’s "Sabia Sings," Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll.
Display Of Books 

^  attractive display of books read 
by the group this year centered the 
speakers’ table, and an arrangement 
of Spring flowers centered the tea 
table where Mrs. E. E. Reigle pre
sided. Mrs. Jack Dolman and Mrs. 
E. R. Powell had charge of the tea 
hour which followed the program.

Mrs. H. A. Ireland introduced hew 
members of the organisation.

Those attending were Mrs. H. O.
(Continued On Page 2)

Mrs. Merrill Palloh, 
Program Reader For 
World Day Of Prayer

Mrs. Merrill Patton, well-known 
Midland book reviewer, will be the 
reader for tlfl World Day of Prayer 
program scheduled for S p. m. Fri
day in the First Christian Church.

Every person in Midland Is In
vited to attend this program which 
will be based oi\ the lines of the 
Lord’s Prayer. Mrs. Paul McHar- 
gue, program chairman, will direct 
the program, and she women from 
various Midlapd churches will rep
resent the Six Voices. Special mu
sical selectlcns will be presented at 
the organ, and the congregatkm will 
join In the singing of hymns.
, The offering ot prayers and 

monsy, according to Mrs. L. Q. By- 
erley, president of the Midland 
Copnclt of Church Women, will be 
for the benefit of the migrant and 
his family, tlw Southern share- 
croppel the American Indian girl 
in a  government boarding school, a 
student in New India, Africa, China, 
Latin America and in JCorea. a stu
dent %-om overseas now in the 
United States.

Listed among the things the group 
will pray for are: everything that 
toiKhea^human life, for individual 
needs and the needs of others; for 
the peace of the wrorld; forgiveness 
for sharing in the sowing of the 
seeds of war and world turmoil; for 
countries, needs, opportunities, re
sponsibilities; and for the church 
throughput the world.

Impressive Church Ceremony Uniles 
Elma Jean Nohle, Ronald Jarrell

An imprseslvs aingle-rlng, eazidlc- 
light oeramcoy a t A:S0 p. m. Friday 
In Midland’s First Christian Church 
scdemnlsed the marriage of
Braa Jean Noble, daughter of Mrs 
Calvin N. Noble and niece of E}ma 
Oravee, to Ronald Jarrett, eon of 
M n. Walter R,^Jarrett.

The Rev. Clyde Llndsley, pestor, 
read tha ceremony before a roatnun 
background of three woodwardla 
trees, Ulumlnatad by two candela
bra and banked with four baskets 
of wihlte stock and candytuft. Pl
ano and organ arrangem oits fea
tured matching white stodc and can
dytuft, while palms were placed in 
the foretround. Individual pew 
corsages were fashioned of white 
stock tied with white satin 
streamers.

Miss Noble, given in marriage by 
her uncle, Richard H. Oravee, choae 

gown of pale ivory satin fash
ioned with a sheer yoke of illusion 
outlined with satin In a drop- 
shoulder effect delicately traced 

seed pearls, long, fitted sleeves 
tapering to points over her wrists, 
and a fitted basqxie bodice. The full 
skirt extended Into a graceful train, 
and the full-length veil of Imported 
French taidal Illusion fell in fxill 
tiers from a pearl and orange blos
som embroidered tiara. She carried 

lace handkerchief which her 
mother carried at her wedding, and 
the only ornamentation of her en
semble was a single strand of pearls, 

gift from her aunt and uncle, 
5fr. and Mrs. Charles- Brown of 
Austin. Her bridal bouquet was 
fashioned of white gardenias show
ered with white satin ribbon.

Her attendants were: Ernestine 
Oowan of Shreveport, La., maid of 
honor and former roommate of the 
bride In the University - of Texas; 
Mrs. W. O. Noble of San Angelo, 
sister-in-law of the bride and ma
tron of honor; and bridesmaids. 
Charlotte Klmsey and Eula Anne 
Tolbert, life - long friends of the 
bride. Each wore a dress of Ivory 
faille taffeta fashioned with a fitted' 
basque bodice, a sweetheart neckline 
with turnback of mauve and 
matching maifre turnback on the 
quarter-length sleeves. The full 
skirt was accented with mauve bus
tle and matching sashes Upering^ 
into s  graceftil train. A ttendants' 
carried Identical colonial bouquets 
of v iik ts with satin ribbon showers. 
Headdresses were small Juliette caps 
fashioned' of violets.
Gerald Self, Best Man 

Serving as best man wm Gerald 
Self of Midland, and 
William O, Noble of B m  Ahseio,

H. O. Bedford. M n. R. K. Klmsqr 
and Mrs. Allen Tblbert.

Oat-o<-town wedding guests in
cluded: Mrs. Robert Goodrich of 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Charies Brown, 
aimt ot the bride, Austin; EmsstizM 
Gowan of Shreveport; Mr. an^ M n. 
W. G. Noble. San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. WUmer Stowe and Mrs. Ken- 
nlson of Odessa.
Te Beside Here

The bride, a graduate of Midland 
High School, received a bachelor of 
Journalism degree from the Univer
sity of Texas where she eras a Blue- 
bonnet*Bella nominee, a member of 
the T-Club and a member of Delta 
Gamma sorority. Jarrett. a gradu
ate of Classen High School In ,Ok
lahoma City, attended New Mexico 
Military Institute in RosweU. N. M., 
the University of Oklahoma where 
he was a member of Alpha Tau 
Omegw' fraternity, and received a 
law degree from Cumberland Uni
versity in Lebanon, ’Tenn. During 
the war, he was an officer in the 
Army Air Force, and his overseas 
service was in the Chlna-Burma- 
Indla theater. Jarrett is an inde
pendent oil operator in Midland.

Mrs. Jarrett chose, for a wedding 
trip to New Orleans, Florida and 
<]tber Southern points, a beige suit 
ensemble accented with brown hat 
and aocesaorles and a cattleya orchid 
corsage.

Following the wedding trip, the 
popular couple will return to Mid
land and reside In the Ann Juan 
apartments.

‘ÍÍÍÍblAMKtetAA.Sdtd>A^^ FEBRUART a  IMS

.  l i id la n d J ^ e Civic Mode Club 
Program Staled

Civic Music Club, prw—nting 
a program'of music from the 
period of 1875-1846, wUl meet At 8 
p. m. Tueeday In the North Ele
mentary School •auditorium. The 
poUic is invited to attend, and the 
Midland Choral Club win conduct

<7

mijm iTima .Jean Noble, above, became the bride of Ronald Jarrett in 
an Impressive single-ring, candlelight ceremony at 6:80 p. m. n id ay  
in Midland’s First Christian Church. The Iside it the daughter of 
Mrs. Calvin N. Noble and the niece of Elma Graves, and the bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Walter R. Jarrett. Immediately fcdlowing 
the reading of the marriage rites, a reception^pas held in the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Wallacb, Andrews Highway. Following a wedding trip 
to New Orleans, Florida and other Southern points, the popular 
couple will return to Midland and reside in the Ann Juan aparimenta.

practioes immediately following the 
program.

Mrs. J. B. Koenig wUl direct and 
Mrs. C. L. Chase win lead the pro
gram which wUl begin with Dvorak’s 
"Slavonic Dance," a  violin sedo by 
Mis. Bentoo Howell, accompanied 
by Mrs. Eugene 'Vuiderpool.

Other numbers on the program 
wlB include: CampbeU • tlp ton ’s
•TAgend," piano eolo by .Mrs. Van- 
derpool; Debussy’s .•^3omwogg’g 
Cake-Walk," a piano solo by Mrs. 
Gerry Crays; two songs, "A Little 
lA)ve Song" by Alice Kennard and 
"The Lilac Tree" by George O art- 
lan, vocal solos by a gwest, Janice 
Jones, accompanied by Mrs. Koenig; 
RxchmanlnofTs "Prelude in E Plat 
ATaJor," piano solo by Mrs. Herman 
D. Williams; LeeiMna’s- *Xa' Com
parsa." a piano solo by Mip. Koenig.

The program wUl conclude with 
"Walt*" from 'Tschaikowskl’s "Sere
nade for Strings,” played by the 
Silver Strings.

rORMEB RESIDENTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Huas of 

Albuquerque. N. M.. former Mid
land residents, are visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Ed Dorier, here.

'Spring Prevne '48' 
Tickels. Now AvaUaU] 
Show Slated March«a

"Spring Trevue '48,** the 
show sponsored annually Nt 
an*! Auxiliary of tha Ttinltgr' 
(xqjal Church. wUl be,
8:30 p. m. Wednesday) 
the Yucca Theater. Added 
sriu include the musio of 
Ptee and 1^  orchestra.Ahd 
lal musical' selections h r a 
quertette. ,

Only’ one show has been 
uled. and ttekeU are noer 
able from any TWAmhfy . gg 
Auxiliary or by oontaettof 
John. PltaOerald at No. M71- 
Mrs. R. C. Schmidt a t No.'!

The following merebaitts 
entered the show: Grammar-l 
pbey, Charles A. Hayites 
Everybody’s." Wilson’s,
Franklin’s, United. Inc^' J . a
ney Company,” Virtue’s. ___
Hat Shoppe, Hughes Jew elry,.' 
satko’s Jewelnr, 86t Q 
Clothiers, Fashion Salon __
City Florist. B u ^ ’s Florist, 
land Floral Company, "Me 
To-Be Shoppe,” Foster’s 
Shoppe. MoraUe’s Beauty?I 
American Beauty Shoppe, „  
.bauer Beauty Shoppe, Barrow 
nlture Company and TaUorline.1

NAVY SCHOOL GRADUATE
Eugene Monslve, yeoman 

'?lsss, USN, son * of Mrs. 
n a tte rs of Midland, has gradual 
from Yeoman School at the Nai 
Training Center, San Diego.

Third and fourth generation 
Americans always have darker hair 
coloring than their Incestois.

LI MI TED TI ME ONLY!

i  w&iim f  *

FAMOUS
d r  y  s k i n

T R E A T M E N T

' -iS« •‘Vyr-.

V

•PASTEURIZED" FACE OlEAM SPECIAL, 1.00 

NOVENA NIGHT CREAM, LOO
3 .0 0  VALUE FO R  d b

Two essential preparations—mil you need to 
eounteract the drying effects of cold weather,

 ̂overheated iooida **FSSTEintizgD** rxcx rmwAt̂  
,tn c U L  iexturiaes as.it deanaes...leaves your skin 
soothed, smoothed, gloriously refreshed. 
R kh-teztaied xoveiu mcBT cuajc softene whUe 
you sleep, g u a ^  against prem ature fine lines
M it sm b < ^  away flaky drynem. Don’t miss this
ehauce to get them both for the price of one!

O R D E R  B L A N K  i
STOKE NAME 
AND ADDRESS r .

\n

a l M 8 ___
s d e  vasm .-'.- 
•M l

M i d J a n d Æ r  D r u g  C o .

brother o# the bridi^ Je>ne> T. Smith. 
Boyd Laughlln and Irby Dyei, MM- 
landers. ^

Special pre-nuptial fiSusie” i ^ -  
tured Wallaoe Wlmberley, (uianRt. 
Ernestine Gowan, harpist and M n. 
DeLo Douglas, vocalist. Miss Gow- 
an’s selections included: "Pavanne,” 
a sixteenth century English dance; 
a medley, "Believe Me If AH Those 
Endearing Yoimg Charms," "Drink 
to Me Only With Thine Eyes." “Sal- 
zedo’s "Night Bree»," Debuay’s 
"Claire de Lune," and Salsedo’s 
“Zephyrs." Bach-GouiuxTs "Ave 
Marla” was a special organ-harp 
duet by Wlmberley and Miss Gowan 
The erganist also presented "Sere
nade" from Romberg’s "The StU' 
dent Prince" and Rubcnsteln’s “Ro
mance," with the traditional wed
ding marches, Massanet’s "Medlta 
tlon" from “Thais" and “Because" 
played during the ceremony. Mrs. 
DeLo Douglas, presented In a vocal 
solo, sang “All for You.”

Mirs. Calvin N. Noble, mother of 
the bride, was attired In an Ice 
blue crepe drees fashioned with a 
yoke of emtnoidered marquisette 
and accented with silver accessories. 
Mrs. Jarrett wore a dusty pink crepe 
dress with matching halo hat and 
gold accessories.
ReeeptloB In Wallaee Home 

A reception in the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Wallace, Andrews Hlgharay, 
Immediately foUoared the ceremony. 
The hostess greeted wedding guests 
at the door and ushered them Into 
a reception suite decorated with ar
rangements of white stock, candy
tuft and daffodils. The dining 
room table, laid with an Imported 
cloth of white Italian ctit-work, was 
centered with ia  arrangement of 
white stock 'illum inated by fom 
white tapers. The three-tiered cake, 
decorated with orchid buds and 
leaves, was topped w ltlrs  cattleys 
orchid.

Mrs. Robert Gates served the cake, 
and Mrs. Hsrold Shxill. s  recent 
bride, preeided s t the silver pxmch 
service.
Donee Party

As the giaMs arrived, they regis
tered in a brides book under the 
direction of Louise C<s. Others in 
tbs house party, all of whom wore 
split carnation corsages, were Mrs. 
B. O. Grafa, Mrs. James T. Smith. 
Mrs. Boyd Laughlln. Mrs. Louis A. 
Barths, Mta. William Y. Penn. Mrs. 
H. O. Wheeler, Mrs. George R st- 
liff, Mrs. Wmiam Beckers, Mrs. L s-' 
mar Bschberger. Mrs. OUn R. Pss- 
ther. Mrs. R ugh'B . Glhneur, Mrs.

Noble-Jarreli 
Rehearsal Dinner 
Staged In Hotel

Mrs. Charles Brown of Austin 
feted her niece, Elma Jean Noble, 
1̂  her bridal party with a rehear
sal dinner Thursday night In the 
Private Dining Room of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel. Miss Noble, the daugh
ter of Mrs. Calvin N. Noble of Mid
land, is the bride-elect of Ronald 
Jarrett.

The honoree’s table was attrac
tively arranged with satin stresuners 
extending from a centerpiece of daf
fodils and Iris to the place of each 
guest. Similar floral arrangements 
adorned the other table which fea
tured individual place cards bearing 
small wedding bells and miniature 
corsages fashioned of daisies and 
tem.

Those attending liicltided Elma 
78nrN 6M e, Ronald Jarrett, M n. 
NoUe, Km Rev.' and M n. Clyde 
Llndsley. M n. Walter Jarrett, Mrs. 
Robert Goodrich of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and 1 ^ .  WUllsm G. Noble of Ssn 
Angelo, Elms Graves, Wallace Wim- 
berley, R. H. Gravee, Mr. and Mrs. 
DeLo IXniglas, Mr. and Mrs. James 
T. Smith, Charlotte Klmsey, Gerald 
Self, Mrs. W. R. Bowden, Mr. and 
Mn. Boyd Laughlln, Mrs. W. E. 
Wallace, Anne Tolbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irby Dyer, Ernie Gowan of Shreve
port and the hostess.

Lavena Brooks Weds 
Goodman King Here

Mita Lavena Brooks, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Brooks of Mid
land, became the bride of Good
man wing m an informal Friday 
evening ceremony performed in 
the P in t Baptist Church’s par
sonage by the Rev. Vernon Yearby 
pastor. The bridegrooni is the son 
of Mr. and, Mrs. Herbert King of 
Midland.

The couple was attended by Mr 
and Mrs. Foster King, brother and 
sister-in-law of the bridegroom.

The bride was attired In a  blue 
tailored suit accented with a cor
sage fashioned of white carna
tions.

Following a wedding trip to San 
Angelo, the Kings will return to 
Midland where the bridegroom is 
employed by Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, and Mrs. King is em
ployed by the Atlantic Oil Com
pany.

The bride is a graduate of Mid
land High School, and King Is a 
graduate of the Cheyenne Wells, 
Colo., High School.

What's New  ̂ And Where To Find It
BY. BARBARA

In The Mood Of Romance—
The fragrance of romance for the year’s most romantic 
lay . . . perfume by Chanel, Oorday, Ciro, Lanvin, azul 
Fragonard tor Valentine gifting. The bewitching frag
rances are available at CAMERON’S PHARMACY In 
both toilet water and perfiune. If you find it hard to 
riioose, select CordaYs Fame. lU beguiling scent wiU 
chart the mood for an evening for romance and dream

ing. Remember, a gift of perfume Is a gift of love.

Covtr Tho Floor With Congoloum—

deserves another on Vs
Right 3 Way« With Kruger's-

One "precious jewel”
whether the gift’s fdr mother, s ls t« ,'^  

s i^ th e a rt . . . you’ll be right three ways wMn 
shop at KRUGER’S. The right gift for the right 
son from the right store. A emnplete selection 
compacts, strands of moon-glow pearls, 
wrought by America’s most distinguished a «  
and scores of other beautiful gift Items are ai 
a t Kruger's.

You'D step on it when you see the Congoleum Gold Seal floor T(„*j |g  ^  D o llc o ts  S u b in c t 
covering at SIMMONS PAINT A PAPER COMPANY. This fine _ . * .sMwjwcr
quality printed linoleum promises you maximum service for a mini
mum Investment . . . such an Inexpensive way to add beauty to your' 
home. Speaking of floors, if muddy .shoes have left t^talr mark, visit 
Simmons where you’ll ftod aU brands of wax and th »  busy Bruce 
Dooilt. This handy gadget with Its steel wool pad daaas as it pol
ishes. So, remember. It’s Simmons fox your comptata Door beauty 
treatment.

- # \ •
P lo n f  Y o u r  O w n  A iid “SavK —

The new cash - and carry plan a t W A UPV P 
NURSERY offers Mldlanders luxuriously. 1 ^ "  
scaped yards for so-o-o much less. Rare are a lew 
examples; rose bushes of siqierior quality, 78 cents;- 
most flowering shrubs for |1 ; all-types of fruit 
trees pri<^ from 11.25 to $2; shade trees—with 
or without tops—11 to $10. 'Why not drive to the 
nursery, located on the Andrews Highway, and take advantage of 
these money-saving values?

Considering the difficulty you find in trying to replace de« 
blouses, lace-trlmmed dresses, valuable buttoiu and woolens. 
*hould be especiaUy careful when selecting a dry cleaner. You-^ 
one wboae reputation stands as your assurance of the finest 
. . one you can trust to retutix your clothes refreshed and
Ingly renewed. That’s why so many folks the HABIT 

UN North PsBos. as their, favorite. Bet -fw 
HabItV «mvenlent; better-than-ever eervlc^'fccK

rv Of Crowning Glory—
in  the Spring a young woman’s thoughts turn lo 
"heart-hunting." And If her strategy Includes a visit 
to POSTER’S BEAUTY SHOP. 506 North 
c h ^ c e e ^  twill be a successful venture. Thera 
•Sallie Williams and Ercelle Poster speciaSxe In 
creating personalized coiffures. Even unruly hair be- 
^ e *  soft and lustrous when cared for by these skilled'best 
The phone number is 1896-R . . .  the product is new hair lotSpociol Sole On Dorothy Groy Lotion

Save money . . . save your skin’s natxiral loveliness by shopping at p  r D « — r \£  i •
DUNLAP’S during the half-price sale on Dorothy Gray’s Special ■ ®rTOCT r a g o o n r  U t  L in g s r i
Dry SHn Lotion and Blustry Weather Lotion. The first serves as a 
“make-up prolonging" powder base and an enriching skin emollient 
. . .  It softens and sooths dry skin. The Blustry Weather Lotion, pre
pared to guard your complexion from harsh winds, is a greaseless 
cream. These $2 values, temporarily priced at $1, are musts for the 
lady who Is budget-beauty wise.

YOUR newspaper serving 
dom by serving YOU.

free-

C h oice
G la d io lu s

' BULBS o r  
81 VABISTIBS

The newest prise wlzmer»—not 
the kind grandmother used to 
grow. Descriptive catatog on re
quest, or caU in person after 3 
pm . dally exoe^ Saturdajrs.

J. M. RATCLIFF
2387 W. KeatMky — ^ '

In Eysry Stitch, Thors t Beauty—
Knit for perfect fit . . . that’s the dress watch-word 
at the LITTLE YARN HOUSE.'located to the Ryan
Apartments. There, more and more women are dls- _# w  #
covering how easily they can create a high fashion, a in g O r S TOUf oO W ing S o lu tio n  —

Come to 'WILSON’S and fill your eyw with this lovely vision. _ 
fUl your bureau drawers and gift boxes with lingerie, and blush' 
the pleasure of owning such pretty, serviceable gowns, 
bras. Carter’s snug panties in white and tearose . . . Sho-l^jrm 
Hollywood gives jo \\ figure-flattering bras, white, tearose and 
. . . lace trimmed half sUps In white, tearose and black , . . _  
gowns In prints and solid lime, pink, and white. For your lovs 
lasting lingerie, do shop a t Wilson’s.

ROSES ARE RED 
VIOLETS ARE BLUE

W ILL  SAY  IT 
A LL  FOR YOU

T hsrt or« corsog««, pot,pkm ts, bouguSts, and cut 
ffowtra to toll h«r sh«’« th« oim ORDER NOW^ . •

B U D B Y ' S
Ï5 0 3  W . W qll

F L O W E R S
Phon« 408 « i

stunningly beautifully knit dress. Patterns are charted 
to complement the figure . . . skirts may be knit 

flattotogly flared or snugly straight. A wide selection of yam is 
on hand . . . nubby Monterey, ahimmerlng Yelveen, Boucle, and 
Angel Crepe.

Lody Bt Wis«— Catch Ey«s—
A “Straw" In the wind wUl be mighty likely to Inspire lots of mas
culine admiration . . . especially If It’s designed In Saturn or Milan 
straw . . . especially If It’s from EVERYBODY^. The new shipment 
Includes saucy sailors, flaunting'splashes of plaid taffeta ribbon . . . 
enchantingly feminine red cartwheels . . . Uttlc bonnets with blos
soms peeking demurely from behind the brim. Ih e  aelection is so 
complete—the chapeaus are so pretty . . . you’re sure to ftod Just 
what you want when you visit Everybody’s.

Two 'F««t' Too F«w—
If your riining chairs Insist on standing on their own 
two "feet" to place of the four they naturally should 
. . . tls  time to call the MASTERCRAPT FURNI
TURE SHOP . . . phone 1585-W or 832-J. Backed by 
years of experience, H. E. Goulet and J. A. Conn<dly 
guarantee to please. The little extra skills that eom- 
bizte to give you really superior repairing and refto- 
ishmg are available for your eervlcr'to the shop a t 
505 South Colorada

A Cryttol R«floction—
If you love the glint of 1 1 ^  through colored gla»—red. topaz, Uue, 
green, and gold—by all means see the aseortment a t MIDLAND 
HARDWARE. The group of glistening imported Poetugneee wtoc 
g liT s  offers the hosteee beauty, service, and pride of ownenhip. 
Their grecMuOy t^M itog cups melt Into spindle stems and a  eteady- 
tog base.'Y ouir also find a group of rainbow tañed cocktail glemes 
to graduated-sizes. 8o  ̂ If you appreciate really fine gleenrsre, and 
If yon want the beet, do see this crystal a t Midland BXrdware.

Stavory And Sixzling Stookf—
There’s nothing qtote so deWckw as a cut of tender. 
Juicy beef bcofled to pleaee. And the foQa a t the  

^ MIDLAND CAFETERIA' know how mneh you; enjoy 
really fine food, that’s why they work to give you the 
best to steek as wefl as their ethw  tempting meat 
dishee. Nest time you virit the OMetorla, be auie to 

try ocM of the oooked-to-erder cote—T-bone, KO eteek. dub steak. 
fUlet mlfDan,<wban avalkble), or rib steak.

Cupid'SeofEs'Af TIm Book Stall—
(hqrid in aU hta.glory adorns tbs Valentine b rid fi taOtaa aVTBX 
BOOK STAUo. And ttMvYa so handUy packaged . . .  a  «roup of 
four cards, phis a aoon'pad and seottaf cakolater. aH for 10 caota

■ Another box a t The Book Stall em taini teTHw featurln« patriotic 
motifs . . .  the deeigns In red. wtalte,.and bina are um aneRf alttue- 
tive and peomtae to provoke much comment a t yodr n e st party. So 
whether the calendar caBs for hearte and flowom or a  b it of patriot- 
hm, let The Book S te l supply your needs.

t h e  SINGER CENTER*-ha* “ncti<ma" lor 
success of every dress . . . from the edge of 
seam tape to the crown that rounds Its'dxxil^ 
der. N e^es and pins, buttons and . .
everything milady needs to sew a fine 
And you’ll enjoy visiting the shop . . . attend^ 
ants - are friendly and courteous, merchandles 

attractively arranged, and the rooms are spacious, light, i 
lesaly clean. Let the Singer Center be your "sewing aolutloo."

Spring SkMn For Moth«rt-To-B«—  <
So there's to be a new member of your family? Well then,; this is 
time for you to look your prettiest. THE MOTHERS-TO-BB SHOfJ 
1800 West Texas, has a new shipment of ^ rln g  sheen . .« , 
prints fashioned in both navy and brown with soft draped yokes 
flowing short sieevm . . . s  silver gray sheer highlighted by a 
design in peach a i^  white. Also a group of pin-striped cottons 
signed with a shirt waist and ballerina skirt . . . rose or green, 
these pieasing-decehrtog frocks a t Motbers-To-Be this week.

')Yonno Own A Now Cor?—
The best way to get a new car la to keep the one 
3TOU now own to  top condition. And there’s no place 
like BURL’S SUPER SERVICE' STifXTON, 801 
West Well, for a *TuU/00urse tune-up." You iwo- 
taet your present treneportation ee well as your 
trade-in whan you visit Buri’e. ^Whether your car 
needs the ofl dzanged, hibricatioo. gaa, the battery 

’ recharged, or a  tire changed, you’ll ftod tha t Burl’s 
is your beet bet for aervioe and aatiefaetlon.

•I

Fot SeHu ŜiwooHi
Tboaa wbo preier tb«
Sblinriwrlng aatin for sur aeat oqvubs a i 
SKFtHBBS m v  OBOr. B t tlk« aiwp a i IM 
WaD (zuar). yuull aae thle rugai aatin In a  varia
BUMHB a • • wBEÎ  OvBlIBDSQ
paen . btodt, and le y ^ b ta e . llMae i 
ftaa materiale ara avuM la a t MBìer 
ybu'B fiBd tha v u m  OHapUla gaiaetta 'aC

file

Honry V ili Woo 'On Tho Boll'—
Mexiy yeere ago Henry v m  ao|d hls oourticn et Whltehall whilaal 
ewuy plaaaeot boors pleylog|a game qulte Uke our present 
bowling, m  feci, evidenoee oC bowltog dato back over 7M0 
So, you eeai.' 'tb  qutta a naturai thtag that men and women cnjagrl 
thè ntori* And "Jonealc" at PLAMOR PAlXcB tasues a^spedal to«| 
vttatlon.to all Midland kaales to come and bowl la thè aftanioaà.| 
Be wiD gkpe free taetruetione to develop your akSL So bowl for 
far aaerclwv ^  heaMb at Pbunor.

«
SpriBfl 'Gtaotiegs' Fpom FronkKn'»—

’ OS .. Wnst a woodatfil way to wdconie Spring . >
epiilla w n aoesu tao will your “̂attnetioa «ootienf*) 
wtMO you don aa mdearlngly feminine eklrt and] 
bhuÉi Bum fBANflXlNE. Sklrte to llnam gtrntterie 
ctoOi. and gubiftllne . . . wttb ckcular tittrie andj 
thè popolar naw "glrdle band.” Bloneee by S M  Lenii 
UftL, Sftro, and ftu lt of thè Loom . . .  wtth dabriy] 

tacke and ftothe df laoe. AA for you—at FTanklInb. ^

TkrW Hot With^A Homo^GHf^
VheÒiar Bis le a k U e  of yueterdey, today. a  
tfariBed byra Vatonttae gift fcr ber homo . . .<  gtft of

ccitag. or ciyatal irom KBDOBR’S. And 
of BImgKb eonventant etudU pian Fot 

bota smUF f ta  ta a  gh» thè gift of ber draame. Set ttw 
Oorttam. rntaimatlooair .WUteon, Wallaee. WhtUng. Atvtn, 
tota ^ad SmlÉkl ?oek StaarpA Tutta, aiid

'¿«wi Boful P r^"T ì
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tJGaidniQiib 
BigalarlÍN ting
T i ju  OsrdMi Otnl). mmtíBg 

Ib  tS» hottm of l in .  
rtaüoo . ifOl W «t HoUo- 

a tm t. board » roport on tbo 
>*<***«ftif oomiol coo ronikp  of 

O ord« Olabo, Xnê  to bo 
la SNomsTlIlo.

• IniídTHw M Hloa,'or- 
w  talMD for o book 

Wf distrtet 1. Ttaoa Oor- 
**Flantlnc for tho 

I,** ond o pBfaItcotton of tho 
"hao$ S tar Ooydoner ." 

program' highlight tras a 
r, «TtaniplaiitlDg Wewwa and 

' proparod b j lira . 8am 
t i i  rood by Mm. J. D.

attraotlvo áfambbory dee* 
bgr Mn. Roy XSoaglao, Mn. 

and hm eo-hootooo, Mn. 
O. Boloi» aerrod rcfnoh- 

lo a gooot. Mn. M. M. Oonn, 
Mrti Duncan Aldrldgo, Mn. 

A. Orockott, Mn. DtUard. Mr». 
Mn. H. L. Goodman, Mra 

Ugon. Mn. Roy A. Minear. 
Harold ghanho, Mn. C. M. 

Mn. Jamoo C. Tirtrln. Mn 
D. Lana ond Mn. R. J, Ma>

To Be Harried Soon

IRAFHIC O m
I Rdloon bogan hlo tolagraphlc 

la IMS. aftor ho m n d  tbo 
oí tbo otatlon agoni a t Mt. 

MldL U m father Uught 
M egrapby In gratitude.

AdTortloo or bo fOrgottan

Attend Qunrch 
Today

T:M A. M. Tha Baptiat Hour 
—KCRS

f  :00 A. M. Sunday Morning
M od*atten-^CRe

f : a  A. M. Rundair Behool
lg:M A. M. Menung Wonhlp

SIRMON 
RY PASTOR

«

g :li P. M. Training union 
g:W P. M.

SIRMON 
lY  PASTOR

First Baptist 
Church

V irm w Yg«rhy,

Mdta at IHindte

Women Golfers 
Have Luncheon

M n. D an  Hcndcraon and M n. 
P. P. Bridgewater w en hoeteaeee for 
a Prida/^ luncheon of tho Ladles' 
Golf Aaoodaticn In the Midland
Country Club Next week's hoe- 
teasco wm Inelnde Mrs. -vrank Doir- 
ney and M n. Leonard Stewart, it 
was announced. .

Guests attending included; Mrs. 
R. 8. Dewey. M n. F. H. McGulgan. 
I t e  Paul Kdm . Mrs. Karl Nlckols, 
Mrs. J . OUlford HMl. Mrs. Homer 
J(dmoon. Mrs. James Armstrong. 
Mrs. Gilbert Thompcon. Mrs. Robert 
LeBlcod, M ra J. M. Orimland. M ra 
Vai«hn Malay. M n. O. C. Arnold, 
M ra Clarenca Irwin. M n. J . Howard 
Hodge. M ra P. D. Moore. Mra Tom 
West. M ra M. V. McGee and M n. 
A C. CasweU

Moinhan present wen M ra Harry 
A. Brlgga M ra Robert Turpin. Mra 
W. W. Barker. Mra I .  B. Relgle. 
Mra W. H. Pomeroy. M ra JRoy 
Douglaa M n. W. H. Ground. Mra 
George AbeU. M n. Nelson Puett. 
Mra B. R. Scbabarum. M n. L. H. 
AiMlsrson. M n. C. R. Bteinberger, 
tCra Payton Anderson. M n Robert 
M. Payne. M ra Roy Mlnear. M n. 
J. O. Bird. Mra John Beals. M ra 
Henry O. Mxuiphey, M n. J . D. Me- 
au re . M ra Bdwln Alstrln. M n. R. 
L. Gatea M n. C. W. ChanceUor. 
Mra C. E. Prichard. M n. William
L. Karr. Mra Leland DoTlson, M n. 
George Putnam. M n. John Darden. 
Mra A  Clevenger. M n. D. R. Dlck- 
mo. Mra H. L. Goodman. Mra M. 
T Hartwell. M n. Frank Downey. 
Mn. L. E. Stewart. Mrs. Bdwln L. 
Stephana M n. Bob Franklin. M n. 
C. C. Cool, M n. Henderson. M n. V.
M. Llgoo. M ra W. D. Lane. M n. 
Bridgewater. M n. N. B. Gamer. 
Mn. Tex Carlton. M n. Mike Bium- 
below, M n. F. C. Ashby azul M n. 
Louis O. Ayrea

*

Engagement Of Billie Jean Callaway, 
James Roy H eveal^ At Coffee Here

To Preach Here j

The engagement and approaching marriage of Billie Jean Callaway 
to James (Red) Roy was announced by her mother, Mra Thebna 
Callaway, at a Thursday morning coffee In her home, 907 North D 
Street. The brldegroom-to-be la the son of Mrs. W. R. Roy of Mid

land. The wedding will be solemnlxed February 21.

CÖ
to

tailor Blip coven with up
holstery fit! Recover your fur- 
nlturo now with your cholea 
from our beet fabrics! Oiu ex
perts sro sure to please you!

D A V I S
Upholtlory Shop

SrOU^ PROGRAM SLATED 
AT LIONS CLUB MEET 

In line with the observsnoe of 
Nstlonal Boy Scout Week here, a 
special program will be presented 
Wednesday noon at the meeting of 
the Midland Lions Club In the Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. 
Members of the Lions sponsored 
Scout troop, under the direction of 
Pat Stanford, will pnaent tha pro
gram.

Approximately M per cent of the 
telephones In the world are in the 
United States.

ENROLL
NOW

Secretaries ‘Typists* Stenoyi uphcf ■
X ß  Learn Steaotypy. the machine 

way of taking ihortband. Easy, qniet. ac
curate. b st—ISO to 200 ptoi words a 
munte. New plan. FREE

Y W A  'FOCUS W E^K ' 
PLANNED AT  MEET

The Margie Schumate YWA met 
recently In the home of Mrs. R. O. 
Walker, 205 East Ohio Street, to 
make further plana for TWA "Fo
cus Week" scheduled February 8-14.

The program, xmder the direction 
of Dorothy Raines, program chair
man. was presented by Owen Simp
son, Miss Raines and Ruth Melton. 
Norma Mlddlebrooks offered the 
opening prayer, with Aims Joyce 
Streeter leading the singing and 
Mias Melton offering the benedlc- 
tkm. V

During the. business session. Miss 
Melton, community missions chslr- 
msn, reported on the mission proj
ect of the group.

Those sttendlng Included Norms 
Mlddlebrooks, Rebecca Smoot, Mar
garet Smoot. Gwen Slmpaon, Doro
thy Raines, Atma Joyce Streeter, 
Verla Lee Goins, Nelllvee Clark, 
Dorothy Routh, Clara Belle Johns
ton, Wilda Drake and the hostess.

Mrs. Tbdm a Callaway announc
ed the engagement and approMh- 
Ing marriage of her daughter, Billie 
Jean Callaway, to Jamee (Rod) Roy. 
eon of Mra. W. R. Roy. a t a T bun- 
day afternoon eoffeo in her borne, 
•o r jla r tb  D StreM.

Oueete Were received by Mra 
Tbomaa McMuHan, Meter of the

M ISS  C A N N O N  GIVES 
PROGRAM FOR A IR  
T ERM IN A L  HD  CLUB

Mlee A  Cannon, home economist 
from the Gap Rock REA demon- 
etratod the advantagea of the elec- 
trie roaster for members of the Air 
Tsrmlnal Home Demcnetratlon 
Club, meeting recently in the 
home of Mra Jean CampbeU.

During a bueineee seerton , the 
club voted to aoeept and apply for 
membership In the Federated 
Clube of Midland and M ra Jeem 
Campbell waa elected delegate. The 
group alao plane a *T>ake” conteet 
to be given by M ra Nettie Mee- 
slck. home dsm ons^U on agent, at. 
the* next county fair.

A meal from the electric roaeter 
was served to: M ra Lula Sykes of 
Oolumbua Ga., and Mrs. Gladys 
Whiles, guests: Mrs. D. Goodyear, 
Mrs. Walter Snead and Mra Les
ley Lone, new members; and Mra 
D. McNulty. Mra I. Ussery, Mrs. 
Oscar Tate. M n. R. T. Templin, 
M n. Cora Ssgrist, Mra F. Mur- 
phree, M n. L. B. Plummer, M n. 
L. M. Porter and M ra O. J . Jonaa

The next aeeclon le slated in the 
home of Mra Jonca at 2 p. m. 
Febniary 18 when a "fancy apron" 
conteet will be held with a gift for 
the best apron.

Children's 'Story Hour' 
Held Saturday Morning

The Children’s “story hour”, held 
in the library Saturday morning, 
featured storlee read hy M n. W. 
C. Cartwright. Among the etorlee 
read were: “Lutle" by Margot Aus
tin, “The Little CarMiseT* by M ar
cia Brown, and selected storlee from 
the magasinee “Ohildren'a Aetivl- 
ttee” and “Jr."

Children attending the program 
wen: Lu W ertha Hlett, Margie Jo 
Crlsman, Marian Louise Woods. Ed
die McFarland. Nancy Newkirk, 
Nancy Hltcheodc, Mae McCleeky, 
Preston Butcher, Bill S t Clair, Sue 
Beard. Richard Beard, Cathy Nel
son. Carolyn Nelson, Margaret Gib
son. and Louise Gibson.

fhonoree, and by the bride-tiect 
who waa attired in a blue drees 
aocMitad by a red rose corsage. 
OuesU registered in the bride’s 
book from 4 p. m. untU 8 p. m. 
u n d e r  the direction of M n. 
Charles Akin, and under the di- 
reetloa of Mrs. Dorothy Ramsey 
from i  p. a t  to f  p. m.

Presidinf a t tbs sUver coffee 
servlee was Sue Davis who served 
mints, toasted nuts, coffee and in
dividual red heart-shaped cakea. 
Dining room deeoratloas featured 
an ,arrangement of gold chrysan
themums and 'red anem onn on a 
lace-eovcred table iUumlnated by 
single red tapers in crystal holdera. 
White napkins were engraved in 
gold with “BUUe and Red,” and 
red eoesters carried the same in
scription. A large bouquet of chrys
anthemums and stock hlqhHfhtsN 
the buffet arrangements ovsr which 
was scrolled in red lipstick on the 
mirror. “BUUe and Rad, February 
21. 1948."
Ooeel lis t

Members of the hotise party jro ra  
corsages fsshloned of w hite'oam a- 
tlons.

The guest list included Mrs. Hub 
Cheshire. Mrs. Joe Whitmire, Mrs. 
Thomas Wright, Mrs. Henry Roy, 
Mrs. Challes Campanella, Mrs. W. 
R. Roy, Mrs. H. C. Wood, Nsdlne 
Harris, Reannle Lucklln. Charline 
Wood. Rose Mary Johnson. Mrs. 
Dan Hoover, Mrs. H. C. Hannaford, 
Mrs. Charles Lynch, Mrs. Charles 
Akin. Mrs. Dorothy Ramsey, Mrs. 
Frank Lord, Ruth Sheppard, Juan- 
da Olrdley, Haxel Bums, Mrs. Les
ter Short, Peggy C o o j^ , Mrs. 
Genevieve Crabb, Jo Bryson. Ruth 
Stroud, Mrs. A  J. Norton, M n. Er
win, Bmmle Holmgren. Margaret 
HaUe, Mrs. Owen Cochran. Bdrs. 
EUeen Grimes, Mrs. Gene Tabor, 
Mrs. Edith. Higdon, Maurene Bailey, 
Mrs. D. Brewer, and Mrs. Susie 
Mae Davis.

The Rev. HaU wiU be-'
gin a series of services a t 7:80 
p. m. Monday in the Church of 
the Namrene here. The public is 
invited to attend. Mr. HaU is 
superintendent of the San An

tonio district.

McCamey News
^M cC A M E T  — The UnttMl States 
rr^vU  Service Oommlsstoo has an- 

notmeed an open competitive exam
ination to fai the position of post
master at McCamey. Those inter
ested should have their application 
on fUe by March 2, the closing date. 
The salary is I3A00 per year.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Callahan of 
Moran, Texas, are new residents of 
McCamey. He is working with the 
Wilbanks DriUlng Contractors.

Mrs. WUbur H arris' returned 
Thursday from Odessa where she 
was a g\M8t at a luncheon given 
by the primary department of the 
First Baptist Church.

(Oolitinoed tram paps 1).
Parklnsoa. Mrs. J. C. Hall. Mra.'jQhR 
Leeko, Mrs. Leslie Brown, ifa .
W. OarroQ. Mrs. Rex Russell. Mca. 
M- B. Arlck, Mrs. B. A  Bay, Mra. 
Elsie Magee. Mrs. Tommy TTboiap- 
son. Mrs. Esrl J<^mson, Mrs. V. A  
Walstan. Mrs. C. L. Davenport, Mra. 
Ralph Troeeih, Mrs. R e ^ , M|rs. 
Hardwick. Mrs. Dolman, Mn. Lm  
B..Paik, Mrs. Otto Wink, Mn. Fow- 
eU, Mrs. Hollingsworth, Ifta.* Ire
land. Mn. H. M. Lawhon, MM. U -  
win Boggs. Mrs. H. C. Bontth. MM. 
Huidi Fudmtv Mrs. Tom Ingram, 
M i s . OObert Tompson, MM. Donald 
Bt. Clair, Mka. Howard Darla, ìit» , 
Ed MueUer, Mn. Raymond Mtm- 

K J: ElUott. JuUa Rlndttlb 
Marilyn Murray and Geneva Oox.

Federal aid for education of papOa 
from five to 17 years old varied 
from a high of |9 J i in Nevada to 
a low of 81J8 in Pmnsylvania.dur
ing the 1948-48 achool jreer.

IFStMUei 
BAU» NET« 
an M l BLMT

Help Get Food Difcmed to 
Religb« Younelf of Tbit 
- Nenroui Dtscren

Zto TBU few sQ pofTM-up end miMraMs 
t «  BMsr tMts sour, bitter (oodV 

zr so. bare la how you may gat bl
raUaf la halplnc your atomaoh do tba 
iob—It abould ba rtning In tba dtew- 
ttoa of ita food.

Xverytlma food aatars tbo atonseb a  
vital gaatrto }ulat muat flow aorraally to 
braak-up eartaia food parttalaa; alaa tbo 
food Biay fanaaav Sour food, add ladl- 
ftettoo aad gaa froQuaatty cauoo a ator- 
bld. touchy, fretful, paadab. aorvoM 
eoamtloa. loaa of appattta uadwwelgbt.

Inflatable boats for use when air
planes are forced down on water 
are mads with up to 20-man capa

city.

Californian Visits Class 
At North Elementary

A  Arnold Gillespie, a special ef
fects man for Metro-Ooldrwn-May- 
er Studios, spoke to the Third Grade 
of North Elementary School Thurs
day afternoon about mevlo produc
tion techniquoe. A resident of Bev
erly Hills. OsUfomla, OiUesple visit
ed the class as the guest of his son, 
Bob.

The speaker txidained methods 
used in filming to produeo reaUs- 
tie effoets. Mrs. Gladys Tsibert, 
principal of the school, said Glllos- 
pio also told tho chUdren about 
the oreharda, beaches, and redwood 
forests of CsUfonria.

Clifford Hogues Fete 
Winsonr Training Union

The Wlnsom Training Union of 
the First Baptist Church met re
cently in the home of Mr. and Mra 
Clifford Hogue. 2207 West Ken
tucky Street, for a social and ’busi
ness session.

Refreshments were served to Mr. 
end Mrs. Joe Angel, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Oolvln. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Newsom, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Da
vis, Mr. and Mrs. Yates Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. R  N. Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrell Hutto. Chester Walker 
and the host and hostess.

Otfaopolli

2201 W. Texss Phone 1889

NYLON SHOP
Spedalixing in the sheerest o8 
Nylons. All gauges and denlera. 
In an shades

408 SoiiHi Coloradb

ts s tltes s lM p ,________ _
To get reel rsUcf you m ust 

th e  flow of th is vital gastric Juloc. Medi
cal authorm aa. m  Uulcpandcnt U bera- 
tory tests on hum an stomaeba. bave by 
poattlve proof shown th a t  S88 Tonic la 
am astngly efleet tve In Increastng tbU 
flow whan I t  U too UtUe o r scanty due 
to  a  non-organU atom arh dlsturbanee. 
TbU to due  to  tb a  888  Tonic ferm uU  
whlcb oontatne special and  potent astt- 
eating  ingredients.

Also. 888 Tonic helps bund-up  nou- 
erganie, weak, watery blood In n u tri
tional an em U -« o  w ith a  good flow of 
^  fastrle  dlgeeUre luloe, plus rich red- 
Mood you should se t W t ^ ,  sleep better, 
feel better, wortt better. pUy better.

Avoid punishing yowrsalf w ith orar- 
-oesa oC soda and  otbar alkalUers t e  
eountaraet gas and  bloating when w hat 
you so d e a »  need to 888Tonto to  help 
you digest food for body strength aad  
repair. D on't w altl Jo in  the aoet cf 
happy peopU 888 Tbnto haa helped. 
MUItoas eC bottles sold. G et a  botUe o t 
888 Tonto froea your drug store today. 
888 Toole hsipe «ulM gton* ~

Monahans To Be Scene 
Of Five-City Golf Meet

Midland’s women golfers are in
vited to attend the Five-City Lea
gue meeting a t 10:30 a. m. ITiday 
In the Monahans Country Club 
where sessions of golf and bridge 
will be held.

Anyone wishing to attend should 
make reservations here before Wed
nesday with Mrs. Bob Franklin a t 
No. 1788-J.

About one of evecy five persons 
in the United States lives on s 
fa rm ..

5 0  P O U N D S  L O S T  
W ITH  B A R C EN TR A TE

Msny peepto hsT« repeeted/aamaUg reeelto 
wlth tbis aoBM redpa. I t’e easr—m  tteoMe 
s t  all sed  «osto UtUa. Jeet ge to yeer dmg> 
gist aad ask fe r feor eeaeas ef Itonld Bar- 
••Btrata. P eer tkls la te a  ptot botUe aad 
add sMOsb grapefreit Jetos le  l ü  
TW a toba Jos! te «  tih la^eensfel Swlee 
e  dag. Tbat’s all Uwra le te  it.

I( tba aaiT S n t  battia  d a a s a t  sbatr tb* 
■impla, aasy wsy le  leas belky fa t ead 
balp regala  sleadar, mera graeafnl 
if radeaibla peeads aad iacbaa ef aaaam <at 
dee’t  Jeet saam le

magie trm i aaak. abia. anea, beab abdm 
mea, klga. aalras aad aaUaa. Jest ra te ra  
tba M ptjr bettle ío r yeer am aar beek.

Haré to w bst Mra. O. M. Harsb. IM  H. 
ISIb 8 t„  IfaAUae, T iaas, says aboet Bar- 

-itratei “I w aat m  mu yee tlmt I te a s
---------- la  toaea tablag Baresetrata. I

UlU w aat le  toes M mora pasada as I as 
waigb 1C7, e  tadastlsa fiem  UT psuads."

Tto tosa welgbt tba grapafreit Jelm way. 
•m  Bararnitram freas year (aesrim  d n g -

»  n

>

%



*■* M ID LA N D  CAREER W O M EN —

Mrs. Laura Smilh Self: Office 
Manager With 'Office' Background

IC m um D . TEB. t, IfO —<

fORm
iCn. Laut» flmith Self, who n -  

ecntljr was roUd Into the inember- 
«h>p of thA Btwinm and Profet- 
atoiml Waaaen’f  Club and alto elected 
preildent of the Weeleyan Benrlcc

Cnns High Sludenls 
Have Perfect Records

CBAMX—Of the aoo addenU  en
rolled Hi Crane Hlch School. 40 have 
perfect attendance record«, with no 
tardlfa marked acalnet theoL These 
student« are:

Swolors — Ocne kfUler, kfaxine 
Amo. K athiin Cantrell, Seanor 
Rush, and dorene Watts.

Junior»—Mary Joyce Xvans. Ear- 
lene Houstad, Karl Rousted. Jimmy 
Miller. Jean Murray, Mary Lou 
Reynolds, Xlmo Rust, Dwaln Stacy, 
and Ronald Tallman.

Sophomores J ohnny Best. Lsmell 
M urrdl, «Kenneth Pierce, Charles 
Phemlstsr. Jhnay  Pierce, and Dar 
ven Tomttnaon.

Preslynen—Henry Cook. Don Lee 
Johnson, Ray Amo. Joyce Biicht. 
Lawanda Coker, Eva Mae Long. 
Bobby« Mason; Mickey MlUer, and 
Jackie Lou Mackey.

Blghth grade—Donald Coleman, 
Maloom G arrett. Paul Henderson. 
Stach Hodges, Harold Hunter, Doyle 

Wyrone CantreU, Dorothy 
Crittenden. Betty Field, Eugenia 
Mills. Ruth Ann Nolan, and Peggie 
Sharp.

Birthday Parly 
Fetes Rankin Girl

RANKIN—Mrs. T. H. Blue en
tertained for her daughter, Mary 
Jo, In tba Blue home Wednesday, 
the occasion being Mary Jo's 
eighth b^rthdsy.

Tha guests enjoyed numerous 
games and presented the honoree* 
with many lovely gifts. Refresh
ments of cold drinks. Ice cream, 
cookies and cake were served by 
the host ass, and each child received 
favors of toy balloona and gum.

Tboaa attending were Ruth Mc
Gill.' Walter Culwell, Prances Ann 
Lee. Marvin Lee, Virginia Lee, 
Bobby Bushong, Robert Wheeler, 
Elale Jo Miller, Patsy Childress, 
Patsy. Stephenson, Rovena Lang
ford, Jan Datigherty, Prissy Walch- 
V, M sellla Bell. Jeanette Bell, 
Itta  Jean Whatley, Mary Lou Mc
Cain. Jan  Shipp, Jack Smith, Linda 
Barnri, Jhn Lively, Plora Wilson 
snd Mary Jo. •

Twenty-seven different languages 
ire rspreecnted In the 1,200 news- 
Mpers and magazines which are 
Klited. or published In New York.

Guild. Is an *nip-and-oomlng’’ ca 
reer woman In th s oU buainesa. 
Beginning as secretary fat many 
different types of offices, tncludlng 
law and chamber of commerce, she 
has risen to the heights of office 
manager for Bun Oil Company, 
Job which makes her sserstary for 
everyons In the land department.

Mrs. Self can be eonsidersd 
Midlander, for she has lived here 
“off-and-oa** slnoc her childhood, 
having graduated from a Mldla 
elementary school and having a t
tended Midland High School dur 
Ing a part of her educatkm. She 
left Midland but retumad in IMl 
and has lived here slno« that time 
la  Law Office Her»

She d ldnt enter an oil office 
“cold" on the knowledge of Its sys
tem. On the legal side, she received 
training In the law office of Stubbe- 
man, McRae and Scaly where sl^  
was employed three years. Further 
training took her Into Odessa’s 
Chamber of Commsroe offloe where 
■he typed oU reports. Whlls in 
Odessa, she worked part-tlipe for 
the Sun Oil Company's production 
office and wak paid through a 
trucking contractor. At that time, 
states Mrs. Self, a woman eouldnt 
be on the production office's payroll 
Since the war, this has changed. "I 
w u holding several jete at once and 
taking 'refresher' courses In night 
school," say« Mrs. Self, “so I worked 
for some tiihe for Sun wlthoxit be
ing on the payrolL” The produc
tion department tiumed out to be an 
excellent training school, but before 
she returned to Midland she became 
associated with the county agent of 
CXlessa for wbmn she did AAA work 
and learned about land. Mrs. Self 
has even kept record^for ranchers, 
so Sun Oil received experience when 
Mrs. Self returned to Midland.
Office Roatine

This career woman describes her
self as "general flunky,“ for she dees 
the whole office routiiie, orders sup
plies and takes all the dictation 
that comes from the land depart
ment. She also handles leases And 
assignments and describes her work 
as exciting, especially when wildcats 
are belhg drilled. Mrs. Self is mod
est at being called an “office man
ager," but It is known to be a good 
Job anumg oil office secretaries, and 
through it a woman may even rise 
to higher office positions.

Mrs. Self, who owns her own 
home at 908 North Big Spring 
Street, has many hobbles and would 
follow them more were It not that 
she is a busy career woman. She 
likes reading, dancing, bridge and 
gardening, and at one time was 
quite active in the WSCS of the 
First Methodist Church. She likes 
her Wesleyan Service Guild work 
and plans to be an active member 
of the BdePW.

» >

Everything is oglow with freshness and beauty 

. . . one look and you'll be convinced the new

look is here . . .  oil of foshion is bursting forth 

with wonderfully beautiful suits, dressed,

coots/and chopeoux. The new spring has not 

yet arrived, but our new spring fashions hove

•. . and just in time for your Valentine!

iTv' - "s' «-
¥

iÏ-.' f
à !

yôuTl
look

The peplum  s k i r l . . .  

som ething very  new  

fo r  now  by Ja b io w  ~

in
this

J
As shown.
In Tangerine.

Only « master tailor would think 
of a detail as new and flattering as this. 

Jabiow gives the long and narrow 
skirt a peplum that echoes the line  ̂

of the shirred back jacket I 
A truly elegant style m Forstmann 
jerseen. Robbins rayon crepe lined.

100.

€)
•*> Nardls of Dallas does the contour suit-« 

tapers and tailors It in Botany Maichan 
100% virgin wool ga^utUne. New: the em
phatically m ted > ^ e t;  the look of a basis 
costums complete without a blouse. It's ths 
little, whittled sutt silhouette. Tours in 
brown, frsy, aqua, gold, blue, black, honey 
or beigb. Bises 10 to 20.

55.

o r i g i n a l

i

EVERYBODYS
NATIO NALLY  FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

%
Make your 

Spring debut 

in

Jabiow

origináis

4̂
Striktnf Spectator Costume by Herbert Sondheim

t uparbly
SccompHehad

pVrfPCC
in dMign 

and M MHArtly 
informai as 
tha atition 

wagon!

As advertised in

Harpm* Bazaar

Above
jMow fLiris tb» short thortit. 
Ths it téSiHj m front for n 
smotrt éfprontb. VTondorful 
09or fm  or norrow skirts 
«a rkb Stroock For Ariojt.

100..
•  • t « è w

d

H eort W irm ing . ,  . H aod T urn ing
«

M i l a n  S t r a w s
Wear a Olbmm OM Bailor for a  
crowning eomptament for your•Y ►►
mnixig oostmna. Thay wouldnt ba 

f  ̂ new to your Orandinothsr . . .  bat 
thsylps new to joso . . .  Just nn- 
paekad . . .  all eofars . . .  in sdset

Aa dxwm.
In White, 
Navy and ■ 
Tanaarina 
Oombinatkm,

n .

i '
tM T M l B ip B  T ha MN hip

a u t f r a «  a  i 
c rep e . . .  in  e s d tia f  

A t%

sw athed la ak .

. la  a  lang i
m agnifleent

39.fS

100.

-si'-' . - /
M I S  )■ i '■*

Them In Our Window Tbdayl USE YOUR COfsiVENIENT EVERYBODY'S CHARGE ACCOUNT —  NEW ACCOUNTS INVITH)
f-

> A'̂
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THE ANSWER TO YOUR BUDGET PROBLEM

NEWf For Spri09— Mon's

u

4

$ 75

J

EXTRA PANTS— 10.00

•  AU W ool WorUods! Spring Color»!

•  Single and D oubleB retuied Models!
HARD FINISH ALL WOOL

Slip into one of these NEW  Townclod suits!— Just 
whot you wont in 1948 style— oimI wear! Stripes, 
gabardine, sharkskins in youthful or conservative^ 
lines! Fit ond good looks are built right in! Pick 
yours out now!

Solids, chalk stripes, sharkskins. One-fourth down 
will hold your selection on our loy-away plan!

Spociol Purchaso! All Top Quolity Suits!

/ / ',//!>

Make Yomrs ManahoH*i
BfEPPSHATS

5.90
Tri■ ^ lined hats of good 
qoafity for fehl Penna* 
neatly ahaped at the fa^ 
taryl Grey, tan, brown, 
hhM.

U m  Mid-Fleldl Lined, far
M b  4 . 9 Q

New Stock M en'i

While Shirt!
Towncraft quality.

Nu-craft collars. Sizes 
14 to 17. Sleeves 32 
to 35.

Gahardine
Shirts

Three button cuffs, an
chored pearl buttons.

Fine quality hord ^finish 
gabardine. Light tans otkI 
darks.

Hettvenly Sheur 45 Gauge

GAYMODE* 
NYLONS

1.15
F U I

ing high tsmdk hstk.

OHm ? Nylont àf 99g to 139

C O Y T O R  P R I M T S
M  IN C H B  W tD I

.(■
Fast color. New Spring 
patterns ond colors.

Tard 35<

\

WATCH MONDAY'S PA KR! 
SPECIAL EVENT!

+ Coming Events +
MONDAY

The WSC8~̂ d re i«  of the P in t 
Methodlet C hinth will meat a t SrlY 
p. m. In the foDowlnc plaeee: Belle 
Bennett wttb MTa.̂  O. H. Beahell. 
MagnoHa Tank Barm; Lannk Hay- 
cood with Mra. Stacy Allen, 7R0 
West Storey Street; Winnie Prothro 
with lire . R« R  Roeaell. H I North D 
Street; and Mary Scharbauer with 
Mre. Ralph Smith. 1006 North Big 
Sprbic Street.

The Wealeyan Sanrloe OuUd will 
begin a etudy of the **Oreat Prayere 
of the Bible" a t T p. m. In the 
Scharbauer Education BiiUdlng.

Clrclee of the Tlret Baptist Church 
will meet et S p. m. with the foN 
lowing hoeteeaee: Mary Elliabeth 
Truly with Mre. Fred Wycoff, 731 
West Kansas Street; Annie Barran 
with Mrs. Ernest Neill, 1803 WW 
Kentucky Street; Lockett with Mza. 
V. A. Walston. 510 North San An
gelo Street; Rebekah with Mrs. J. 
M. Long. 602 South Baird Street; 
Lottie Moon with Mrs. C. A. 
Churchill. 706 North Pecos Street; 
and Mary Martha with Mrs. W. B. 
Preston. 70i North Martenfleld 
Street.

The Midland P-TA Clty-CouncU 
will meet at 1:30 p. m. in tha office 
of Supt. Prank Monroe.

The guilds of the Woman's Auxil
iary of the Trinity H>lscopal Church 
will meet at 3:30 p. m. w ith''the 
following hostesses: St. Margaret’s 
with Mrs. R. E. Roark. 1106 West 
Indiana Street, and St. Cecelia's 
with Mrs. J. M. FltsOerald. 3002 
West WaU Street.

The Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church will meet for a 
regular meeting and study course 
in the church at 3 p. m.

The circles of the First Presby
terian Church will meet at 3 p. m. 
with the following hostesses: No. 1 
with Mrs. William H. Pryor, 302 
Broadway Street; No. 2 with Mrs. 
Y. D. McMurry. 509 North B Street; 
No. 3 with Mrs. W. N. U ttle, 717 
West Storey Street; No. 4 with Mrs. 
R. DeChlochls, 1601 West College 
Street; No. 5 with Mrs. O. R. Dick
son, 1700 West Texas Avenue; and 
Training Circle with Mrs. A. P. 
Shlrey, 211 South L Street.

• • •
TUESDAY

The Trinity Episcopal Church’s 
Men’s Club will have a meeting and 
election of officers at 7 p. m. In 
the Scharbauer Hotel.

The Lydia Circle of the First Pres
byterian ChtÄch will meet in regu
lar session at 7:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. D. P. Caruthers, 409 North 
Marienfleld Street, with Mrs. T. E. 
Allen as co-hostess.

The South Elementary P-TA will 
hold Its regular monthly meeting In 
the auditorium a t 2:30 p. m. in
stead of the regtilar time due to the 
fact that the first graders will be 
in charge of the program.

.The Daughters of the American 
Revolutloif will meet a t 3 p. m. in 
the home of Mw. Robert LeBlond, 
214 South L Street, with Birs. Er
nest Sidwell as co-hostess. All 
members are urged to bring used 
clothing which will be collected at 
thl4, session.

The John M. Cowden Junior High 
School P-TA will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
in the auditorium. A guest, Hamil
ton McRae, will speak on "Your 
Government Is You.”

YWA members of the Plrst Bap
tist Church wUi oe honored with a 
7 p. m. banquet in the church.

The Creative Arte Group of the 
AAUW will sculpture with clay a t a 
meeting at 8 p. m. in the W. M. 
Thompaon studio, 1003 West Indiana 
Street.

The Twentieth Century Club Will 
meet at 3:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Harlan Howell, Andrews High
way, for a “guest day” program fea
turing the topic. “Women and Social 
Welfare.” Spöikers will Include: 
Mrs. Carl Hirde, “Trail Blaxer In So
cial Science;” Mrs. W. E. Crites, 
"The Modem Welfare Worker;” and 
Mrs. W. K Shipp. Jr.. “Social Work
ers in Penal Institutions.” Material 
illustrating each person’s roll esll 
topic for the scrapbook will be col
lected at this meeting.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

TTie Progressive Study Club will 
meet at 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs.
A. A. Jones, 403 Holmsley Street, for 
a reading of Lillian Heilman’s play, 
“Another Part of the Forest"
Mrs,. J. Harvey Herd.

The Fine Arts Chib will meet at 
3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. J. How
ard Hodge. 1301 West MlMourl 
Street.

The Zeta Tku Alpha Alumnae 
win meet a t 7:30 p. m. In the home 
of Jane Ferrell. 307 North O Street.

The P-TA "procedure course" win 
begin at 9:30 a. m. under tha di
rection of Mrs. J. J . Black in the 
old building of the South Meinen-

N w  OpM
GRIFFIN  SCHOOL 
OF TAP D AN C IN G

ClaaesB twice weekly.
ssBOos $1 mch. BbroO now.

Phooee 1303-J-dU-J

SPENCER
SUPPORTS

MIU. OLA SOLES
U K  W. W U

tai7  EebooL Lunch wfll be eereed 
In thè new cafeteria. It was an-

• # •
THURSDAY

The Band-Aides wUl meet In the 
Midland High School band haU at 
7 p. m.

The First Baptist Church’s inter
mediate “sweetheart” banquet wlU 
be h ^  a t 7:30 p. m. In the church.

The West Side Home Demonstra
tion Club win meet at 2:30 p. m. In 
the home of M n. Eugene Vander- 
pool, 1104 West Texas Avenue.

The First Methodist’s Young Adult 
FsUowship Class will hsvs a  Valen
tins party at 7:30 p. m. In the 
Scharbauer Education BifUdlng.
“Kid" costumes wlU be featured.• • •
FRIDAY

The Children’s Servios League 
will meet In the Rad Ooss Building 
at 2 p. m., foUowed by a busineas 
sssslon In the home of Mrs. Cooper 
Hyde, 314 South L Street.

The Ladles' Golf, Association will 
have a 1 p. m. luncheon In the Mid
land Country Club, with Mrs. Frank 
Downey and Mrs. Laonard Stewart 
as hostesses.

The Progressive Study Club will 
conduct a “bake sale” at 9 a. m. in 
tha Safeway Store.. f

The First Baptist Church’s yoxing 
people will have a “sweetheart” ban
quet at 7:30 p. m. In the church.e o e
SATURDAY

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
9:30 a. m. In the church.

Crane News
CRAlfE —  Proeeads of tha Oulf 

ifand Hm-K*mR Oulf
tm  haw  baeo gtran to tha M kith of 
Dlmaa campaign.

Leonard Lae Roae, aon of Mr, 
and Mra. L. L. Roaa, reoentljr oiarta 
a trip to Philadelphia where ha re
ceived A .voice aeholarahip awarded 
by the Atlantic OO Company. Roae 
won tha aeholarahip by making the 
higheat acora on an I. Q. examina
tion ghren at sul Roaa College.

Mra. Ooy Rodger haa gone to San 
Angelo for medical treatment.

A. R. Watkina baa returned from 
Bradshaw where he visited hla 
mother, Mrs. Oeorge Watkina, and 
a slater, Mrs. John Oraham.

TTie A. M. Murrell family moved 
from the Crane Oulf camp to the 
Sand Hill camp Tuesday.

The Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick of Pecos 
la teaching a Sunday School study 
oooraa a t tha Crane P in t Baptist 
Church.

Midland Teacher To 
Criticize New Books

Mrs. Orsnada PsMr s, a  teacher 
In MMland’a West ' Elemantary 
School, has been aelaoted by the 
World Book Oompany m  one of 
10 Texas teachers to baapact and 
crltlclm two nundMr books which 
win be offered this Fan for adop
tion In Texas.

John K Rornsr, managsr of tbs 
firm's Dallas hrazKdi, advised Mrs. 
Peters of her selection as a  mom- 
ber.of the group.

Mrs. Peters is afked to examine 
the books to see whether they Tit 
teaching conditions In Midland and 
to recommend changes which would 
make the books better suited to 
local needs. She also Is asked to see 
that they are correctly paced and 
that they lead up perfectly to the 
content of the state adopted third 
grade arithmetic.

YOUR newspaper—serving 
dom by serving YOU.

free-

I'!,

/
Midlanders Meet In 
Big Spring To Plan 
P-TA Conference Here

District officers of the P-TA met 
Thursday in Big ^ r in g ’s Settles Ho
tel to pUn the Spring conference to 
be held in Midland, April 23-24. 
Speakers for the conference will be 
annoimced Iftter, it was reported.

Mldlanders attending the meeting, 
which was conducted by Mrs. Har
lan Holt, president of the sixteenth 
district, Included: Mrs. L. G. Byer- 
ley, district chairman of character 
and spiritual education, chairman 
of education for home and family 
life, and chairman for pre-school 
service: Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett, 
president of the Midland City- 
Council of Parents and Teachers: 
Mrs. Dan Carter, goal sheets district 
chairman; Mrs. J. J. Black, district 
Tice president from M idlai^, Ector 
and Andrews Counties; and Prank 
MotUDe, lunch room and recreation 
chairman.

Advertise or be f os gotten

A -
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M other’s Friend mssssgiag prep»- 
xstion helps bring ease snd comiort 

to  expectsnt mothers.
f r ie n d , a n  exquisitely 
emollient. U uaeiul In all

condiUons where a  bland, m ild anodyne 
maaeam m edium  In sk in  lubrication la 
deelzed. One condition in  which women 
lo r  more th a n  70 years have used It la 
a n  ap ^ lea tlo n  for maseaglag tha  body 
during pregnancy. . .  I t  helps keep the  
sk in  so ft and  p liab le . . .  th u s  avoldlnc  
unneceenry  discomfort due fb  dryness 
an d  tightnsss. I t  re lreshsaand  tones th s  
akin. An Idsal massage application for the  
num b, MngUwf or burning eenaatloca of 
tb s  a k in . . .  for th e  tired back muscles 
c r  cramp-Uka In the  legs. Quickly 
a b a e c l^  D e f i^ ttu l  to  use. Highly 
nrslesfl by users, m any doctcce and 

IfU lionaof

Stripes and Plain.........
KEYED TO M ATCH  IN OUR

G A D A B O U T  CHAM. BRAY
Ruth Ann of Dallas specializes in fine cottons

— and in the snnart designing of them in young
(

clothes. Here, beautiful muted stripes match 

the plain colors of the exquisite Sanforized 

chonnbroy. The buttons, too, accentuate the 

color scheme! Predominating, rose, turquoise, 

grey, lime. lO 's to 18's.

nureii. MU ‘ twttlea sold. Just ask
any druggist for Mother's Ftlend—tbs 
akin emollient and lubricant. Do try it.

Mothers Friend

$1250

A

K H LG EH 'S J

, Wkeiw Yovr Cfwdit 
It Goed , s

$67.50
Opaw ^
AecMiBt 

la  f  Mlnatag

4m0 Im «èeiee eJ émigm. 
terge éimm—é flHmInt 

riegs M IdRgMUL
Pay ggf 
UtUe 

Aa l l J t
Weekly

$97.50
Brilliant
Diamond
Solitaire 7

émt ie

$14175

P A Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y

Convenient 
Terms

$7.50

1 4 9 5

W I L S O N ' S
5 ■„

A R T  IN  F O O T W E A R

Medium heels . . , not 
high . . . not low . * . 

just right for busy feet.

Patent piped with
white---------------------- 15.95

Bolenciogo piped with 
sand - - c a lf________ 17.95

''M IOlANO^ FINEST SHOE SALONee

1 7 5 0 pr. no
/

. T A K E  U P  T O  A Y E A R  T O  P A Y

f-Uart-fliage i

$3.50 ip
Pay IL66 Weekly

EXPANSION BRACELETS
GeU. filled brsceka 
well heart dwign <■

np
Pay IL66 Weekly

Girt lUtktr Silver Valeitine's Day
t

SILVER PLATE by 
1847 Rotten, Hohnes Jk 
Edwards. Oommunity 
Plate, Oocham Plate.

nX R U N O  HLVER 
FLATWARE by Oorham,
WaUaOe, Vniarryattoial,
Ahrlñ. WateOD. Smith.

Whtttng.

HO INTIRIST OR CARRY1N6 CHARGE AT KRUGITI

V i

»,
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Yonlh Cenler Council 
Will Meet Tuesday

r An hnportMft mMttng o t tbe 
’ flcokr Oounett b t  ilb» JMWmkI
Tooth Owtcr «111 he beU et'T  
p. m. Tucedey In the coun^  court
room of the llldlend County 
Ooorthauae, *Dr. &  A. Ireland, 
chairman, aimnoiloed aatnrday. r 

Future polldee, pn«ram. finance 
and other matten win ^  dlicoaM 
ed.

I. Doctor Ireland urged a full at
tendance of council BJemben. He 

ereiy in Midland
le entitled to repreeehtation on the 
eounefl. Organization rcpreeentatlv- 
ee not already reglitered should be 
Hated with Idrs. W. H. Rhodea. sec
retary.

SOUTH lUM SIfTABT P-TA TO 
M U T t:M P. BL TUESDAY

BROW NIE 24 'S  H AVE l 
IMPROMPTU PROGRAM!

Brownie TVoop M. meetlnf re
cently In tbe haeoe ot Mrs. 8. O. 
CUesey, SM What Louisiana Street, 
presented an improaqitu program 
with each member parUclpatlng nn- 
-der the direction of Naomi Oreen.

Songi were sung by the group, 
following a buslneas session under 
the llrection of Vicki Anderson, Tice 
president.

Mrs. Oleeey served refreehments 
to Vicki Anderson, Barbara June 
Berber, Carolyn Boles, Beverly 
Bradbury, Olager Culp, Joy Lynna 
Davis, Mary Oleaey, Naomi Oreen. 
Olenna Oay Henderson. Cecelia 
Hodges. Hblen Sue Thompeon. Bar- 
leen Wateon and Sally Walston.

Tha Sooth Elementary P-TA will 
hoU Ita regular monthly meeting 
In the auditorium a t 3:30 p. m. 
Tueaday tnrtfad of the regular 
time due to the fact that first 
graders wll) present the program. 
It was ennounbed Saturday by 
President Mrs. Lftand BalL

SPEAKS AT SWKBTWATEB
J. R. Cuffman, vocational agri

culture teacher In Midland High 
^ ÎdBcbool. was In Sweetwater Satur-

Queen Of Midland For ÛI48
O. O. Ton. Jr., before a capacity 

crowd In tha MMland High School 
Auditorium Friday night, crowned 
% tty  McCain the Catoico Queen of 
IMS. \

Two heralds, Betty Jean WHaon 
and Swan Baglcr, announced tha

day to address a district n^eetlng 
of agriculture teachers there.

The theremln, an electric instru
ment which produces muele by elec
trical osclUatioDe controlled by hand 
movements, was named after Its in- 
ventOT, M. Leo Iberem ln. a  Ruasian.

i

THE

GIBSON

GIRL

SAILOR

Watch for theae 
hats In tbe Style 
Show, Merely 3rd.

as seen

/ i ’s Spring! Yoila . . . Lecie^s serenely

poised little sailor o f criss-crossed straw

and p la id  ta ffeta ... here e»clusively. 1 6 ,9 5
IN  BLACK • RED • N AVY  BLUE • GREY 

✓
• Also nice selection ot “Let Bury” Originals 

aiKl "Yeager” Hats of New York.
f

Hattie's Millinery Salon
MRS. H. H. COPELAND'

l i l t  W. Wan Phene 4SI

COMPLIMENTARY >2.00 value

BOTTLE 0/
REINCARNATION* WITH EACH 
PURCHASE AGELESS*

HORMONE
OIL

((
AGaESS KAUTY PMOdLAM

CMPUHOITAir $2 J l  YAUE 
tEMCAMATIil ITSienZEB*Oa
Softening emollient effect 
on skin. Bicourages local 
dfculadon when applied 
to wxinlded, sagging areas.

miAL NTTU
ACOOS K trip *  MMINEIM
TLecommended for women over 
30. Equivalent to estrogenic sub
stances wbidi nature supplies to 
keep skin young and beautiful

Camerons pharmacy
‘ 0 ?  . H r t 30 P - t O N '  ! «

H O T EL  D R U G
< A 3 ? A f 6 '  F S P ,  p ... V, f *

Chicago Man To 
Address Rotary 
Inslilute Here

Chester M. Tobin of Chicago, pri
vate Investment counselor, author 
and student of world economic prob
lems, will speak In the high school 
auditorium here a t •  p. m. Wednes
day aa tha fln t program nondier of

Chester M. Tobin
the Rotary Institute o f'In te rn a  
tlonal Understanding. His subject 
will be ‘•Understanding the Peoples 
of tbe Modern World.”

The series of four lectures, based 
on the general theme, "Oettlng Ac 
qualnted With Our World Neigh 
bors," is sponsored by the Midland 
Rotary Club Tieketa may be ob 
tained from’any Rotarían or a t the 
door Wednesday night.

ToMn la an international author 
Ity on world economic and political 
problems. He Vas bom in  Portland, 
Me., and following service In World 
War I aa a lieutenant, he was grad
uated from Macalester College in 
St. Paul, Mánn.
'H e worked 12 years with the In 

tem atlonal Committee of the YMCA 
In Europe and Asia. Be has trav
eled eztenslTely through the Mos
lem areas of the world, especially 
Turkey, Lebanon, Syria, Palestine. 
Egypt, India, Malaya and the Philip
pines.
Lhred la  Shanghai 

While stationed in Shanghai 
China, for eight years, he initiated 
and directed a number of inter
national organisations whose mem- 
berahlp Included many different 
nationals of widely varying religious 
faiths. He observed at first hand 
the launching of Japan's conquest 
of Asia, and In Europe, saw the 
Naxis extend their totalitarian pro
gram to the Balkan countries. He 
was a member of the Shanghai 
Rotary Club for five years.

His recent book, "Turkey, Key to 
the East,” was-based on his years 
of residence In-Turkey.

Upon his r e tu r n ^  the United 
States. Tobin engaged in educa
tional and financial activities, and 
became director of the Breck Edu
cational Poundation of Minneapolis 

Other speakers on the Institute 
program wlB be Landrum Bolling 
of Beloit, Wls., P eb rU ^ 35; Cleo 
Dawson of Lexington, ^y., March 3; 
and Simon M. Davidian, Cleveland, 
Ohio, March 10.

Mldlonder Attends 
Chicago Dental Meet

Mrs. Helen Tisdal, eighth district 
trustee of the American Dental As
sistants Association and secretary- 
treasurer of the Certification Boautl 
of the ADAA. has gone to Chicago 
where she will attend the m ld-W ^- 
ter meeting of the Chicago Dental 
Association.

Mrs. Tisdal la-living in Midland 
with a sister, Mrs. E. W. Statton, 
1805 West College Street.

Mrs. Statton and Mrs. Tisdal at* 
tended a meeting of the Dental As
sistants In San Angelo Monday 
night, and Mrs. Tladal also attend
ed a meeting of the organization 
in Odeem Tuesday night

TRAVBLINO SALMON
A red salmon marked by U. 8. 

Bureau of Fisheries In Alaskan 
waters, waa found 44 days later in 
a Siberian stream, 1300 miles 
away

opening e i the "Cqurt of Dreams,** 
thSBS of the 1^4g eosw wH***. 
the royal partÿ entered to prdeee- 
slonal music prseentsd by Lynna 
Dell Moors. Vekla Pigg, Joyoa How
ell and BOly Bvana. ..

Attendants, attired In pink gowni 
fashioned with off-ehoiilder aeck- 
Unee and full gequlnad sktite and 
carrying a m  bouquets of red roees 
tied with bbie eatin streamers, pre
ceded the king awl queen. At
tendante and their escorts IndOded 
Lady Emma Sue of tbe Bouee of 
Cowden. rfpreeenting thg dream of 
love, escorted by Lord Ben of the 
House of Gray; Lady Boyce Raye 
of tbe House of McKee, representing 
the dream of charm, eaoorted by 
Lord Lloyd of tbe Bouse of Hen
derson; I^ady Sarah -of the House of 
Hunter, representing the dream of 
beauty, escorted by Lord John of 
the House of Scrogln; Lady Norms 
Jean of the House (rf Hubbard, rep
resenting the dream of hope es
corted by Lord Donald of the House 
of Bamblet; Lady Marylee of the 
House of Cowden, representing the 
dream of peace, escorted b j Lora 
John of the House of Morrow’; and 
Lady Oenora of tbe House of Brown, 
representing the dream of joy, es
corted by Lord Dennis of the Bouse 
of Rhodes. f
Sflver Scepter

Betty MeCa^ was attired In a 
white satin go.wn fashioned with 
long, mutton sleeves, a gathered 
skirt accented by sequihed peplum 
and a beaded neckline, with a pur
ple satin train extending six yards 
with colored sequins and white fur 
trim. She carried a hand-made sil
ver scepter containing 473 simulated 
pearls, 154 simulated gem stones 
and 50 gold beads. Her escort and 
king, C. C. Tull, placed upon her 
head a small crown fashioned with 
179 simulated gem stones, 190 sim
ulated pearls and 37L gold beads.

The crown worn by Tull contained 
1,348 simulated gem stones, 171 sim
ulated pearls and 544 gold beads.

The coronation and program were 
presented on a stage containing 
large white stars mounted beck of 
white thrones for the attendants 
and centered wltbr s  blue throne for 
the royal couple. Planking the oen 
ter throne were celephane stream
ers and comer arrangements of col
ored balloons. ^
Pregram Nambers 

The program Included: "Dream
ing" by the queen’s chorus; "Beau
tiful Dreamer,” r  dance by Alice 
Marie Dorman and Prank Black- 
well;; "Dream Time," a vocal solo 
by Jeanne Devereux; "The Dream 
Olrl,” a skit by Prances Puett and 
Artlss Anne Klebdd; "Day Dream 
Ing," an octette Including Janice 
Jones. May Shean, Barbara Nichols, 
Jeanne Devereux, Arllss Anne Kle- 
bold, La Vella Tuggle, Marianne 
Tldmore and La Verne Bstee; "HI 
See You in  My Dreams,” a dance 
by Peggy Whitson, Doyle RoberU, 
Billie Prothro and Maurice Ckix; 
"Sweet Dreams Sweetheart," vocal 
sok) by La Verne Estes; "Mammy, 
an A1 Jolson ̂ impmonatlon by Lu 
cille Wemple; and "Deep Purple,” 
by the chorus.

Others partlcipetlng were: Coky 
Cowden. crown bearer; Judy Hollis 
and Patricia Busby, train bearers; 
Knmeth Wright and Charles Crab
tree, court jesters; Sue Johnson, pi
anist; and John KUngef and Lairy 
Mayfield, tnunpeters.

Membm of the chorus Included 
Virginia Breedlove. Shirley Brunt. 
Wanda Burnside, Toya Chappk, 
Peggy Charlton, Eddie Darnell, Shlr- 
ky Harrison, Susan . Hemphill, La 
Wanda Huckaby, Jerekn Jowell, 
Peggy Mlnear, Jo Ann Nelson, Ann 
Boring, Ann Stephens, Margie But 
ton. Dephane Tabor. Donna Ward, 
Shirley Winter, Jean Blackwell, 
Gloria Angiilsh, Betty Rlcharda, 
Margaret Yates, Sue King, Ruth 
Harris, Nada Bramlet, Jean Fer
guson, Sue Corser and Dolores Fore
man.

The program was under the di
rection of Don Moore, Verna Harris 
and Mrs. Inez Cheatham. . Script 
waa by Betty Jean Wilson aiid Bob 
Short, and stage settings by Jack 
Mashbum and the L. I. clatsei and 
Mrs. Afaseey and j**ne-roaklng 
classes. Tickets were under tbe di
rection of Clyde ParmcUy, Owyn 
Gordon and Mrs. Josephine I%n’. 
Ushers Included Christens Cun
ningham, Wilma Oreen, Jerry 
Young, Helen Cartwright, Maggk 
Murphey, Eddie Jo Bryan, i& y  
Lynn Manning and Betty Jean 
Lockett.

M O V I N G
Pickup II Dslhrsiy
W. N. CBAFT

Ph. 477-W 711 S«. WealiMvfsri

THB RXPOálTR-TKLBOAAM. IflDLAIVD, TKCAH

Is gettinf a job your big problem 
right now? Maybe we can help.

Have 3TOU ever thought about 
being a telq>hoae operator? I t’a a 
girl’s job—and a good one toot

'N o experience? Doem’te s tte r— 
you kam  (and earn, of coutae) m  
you go sloof. And talgphode week 

has ahm jahdd a iae^lnstkai th«t*eli«d^deK  ' 
crikt. WhjraotaeawfMtfaer you canqnsBiy?

in v  CWW OpMrOPOr Qg WW WWpffOfW

alad $o fair i  over w M  pa

sovnmtsTiRN MU m infONKo»

Nsxf bast 1o a p o m  of your own making, shall traosura iia  

motfoas in lha Moss Rosa book of axqutsHaly frogronoad 

Sand har o gift of •• •

Q - ,1 .

« -lim Ey

FROM THE COLLECTION 
of HERMAN and BEN MARKS

Delroil Wholesale Furriers Since 1903
wr

Direct from Detroit to you. . .  the importAnt new fur fashions 
for 1948. . . coats of rare beaifty featuring voluminous 

sleeves, smart collar treatments, full-sweeping new 
lengths. . .  Offered now at substantial reductions 

during this great end-of-season sale event.
Make selections NOW. . .  and save.

TUESDAY  
ONLY  

Feb. 10th

Personally Presented by 

Mr. Rudolph J. Marks

•  PERNANS
•  CARACliU
• soumnos
• CHINA MINKS

• HOSKINS
• MINKS

• MH8KRATS
•  MOHTONS
•  ra ilE S
•  BOAIBAY IAMBS

CONVENIENT L A YA W A Y  PLAN
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•TCJrWUK. IfSJLAIID. TDEOl

rjRG IN lA  THEATER 
PRESENT P t A Y  . 
ODESSA SCHOOL

k’l  temed Barter TlMatcr. 
one of the finest “oif-Broad* 

tTnaten In the United States, 
bt m Odessa’s new high school 

at 8:15 p. m. liooday to 
It Oscar Wilde’s ’’The Import- 
of Being Ism sst "

•nitre art a limited dumber of 
aTsUahls for this produettoa, 
sponsored by OdosBat Amsr- 

Laglon. It was announced. In
persons may contact Art 

St No. 1082.

n ie upper Engadins Valley In 
itaerland has been kziown since 

times for its mineral waters 
Inrlgaratlng climate.

[ G A Y  R O C C O C O

ôhaslouHj
STERLING by GORHAM

SIX-PIECE
PLACE

SETTINGS
ONL Y

08% NO. rax
INCtUOfD)

g em m ila
801008

TOUR DEALERS FOR:

FAM OUS N AM ES 
IN  STERLING SILVER

REED AND BARTON 
»  OORHAMr“

INTERNA’riDNAL
LUNT

DAMASK ROSE 
HEIRLOOM 8TERLINO 

’TOWLE
WALLACE and WA’pSON

THE FINEST 
IN  SILVERPLATE

HOLMES AND EDWARDS 
COMMUNITY 
1847 ROGERS

Also Beautiful 
Golden Hued Dirilyte

o J a i
1st Natiooal Bank Building

THE FINEST IN  DIAMONDS, 
W ATCHES JEWELRY

W ith  the 
Teen-A geri

n ic  Oourt of DMams ball was 
held In the Crystal BaUroom of tb s 
Schsrbausr Hotel FMday night fol' 
lowing the coronation of Betty Mc
Cain as 1M8 Cstoioo Qusen of Mid
land High School, with tha qussn 
and her sttendants ss hostesses, ss- 
■Istsd by tbsbr mothers.

Guests were attrseted to the re
freshment tsbls, which was centered 
srlth sn  arrangement of red roees 
and pink tapers burning In silver 
candelabra, end a  crystal punch 
bowl on each end. Pink napkins 
Inscribed with ’’Court of Drssms, 
1948” in gold letters completed the 
table decorations.

Approxlmstely 150 persons danced 
to the music of Jerry Roberts end 
his o rd iestrs.'

According to the requests for 
dance music, tbs students are quite 
versatile in their appredatkm of 
rhythm. ’Tunes such as "Stardust,” 
"Be Honest With Me.” ’Tiesr You,” 
end "Peg O' My Heart” brought 
couples from every comer onto the 
dance floor.

HIGHUOHT OP THE IVXNXNO 
—was a clever jitterbug dance by 
Norula Jean Hubbard and Richard 
Berry, "hep” to the strains of ’Tone- 
some Heart Blues.” Other novelty 
dances, such ss “Put Your Little 
Ptgjt” end the "Schottlsche” fea
tured several talented couples. The 
tune “Rhumba, Rhumba” put the 
rhumba mood into everyone, but 
the guests were shy about dancing 
to this particular selection.

A girl who attracted plenty of 
“cut-ins” was Jsnis Jobss, clad lA 
a grey velveteen dress, with sst-ln 
tiers.

Betty Joyce Qersld, attired In s 
smart brown dress accented with 
gold buttons, was escorted by Bob 
Muldrow,

A red dress with ’That” drape 
effect was worn by Jeanne Dsv- 
ereux, and Blllla Prothro, escorted 
by Maurice Cox, wore a blue dress 
fashioned # lth  a full ballertns 
skirt.

Sarah Lou Link chose the definite 
“New Look” with her black cult. 
Sarah entered the scene on the arm 
of "Red" P r lc h ^ .

Some of the other couples coming 
Into the “o o t” were Leland Howard 
and Eddie Juan Darnell, BUI Ttank- 
Un and Toys Chappie, Graham 
Mackey and Peggy Mlnear, and Dor
othy Barron'~and Dean Cox.

Tile "beaming feUow” was Larry 
Mesaersmlth. His ’T)eam” was cute 
Enid Wheeler.

Taking advantage of the inter
mission, Queen Betty, and attend
ant. Emma Sue Cowden, and their 
dates, ssnk into a soft divan to "gat 
a breath” and discuss the "won
derful evening.”

M O W ’S NATIONAL' "  
PRESIDENT RECEIVES 
PHILADELPHIA AWARD

The wtinwai prsMdiBt of the 
Amertesn AasoolttOB of UUhreitIty 
Wemon, Dr. Althea Xranta BbtiaL 
rooantly isoatvld tbs IMI OAttHs 
Philadelphia Award for barine eoe 
trlbutsd most th a t year ^  ewvlce 
to hnaMBlty,” Mra. I t t i  JehneoB, 
prssldsDt Of Iddlaiid^ AiUW 
branch, annaunced.

This award of |1J)00 Is prysinMd 
annually to a* PhBedslphla womalL 
Doctor BottM was d tsd  sspedeUy 
for h fr outstandtof work amene 
the woman students of the Univer
sity af Pennsylvania.

Dootor Hottsl holds. degrees of 
master of arts, dootor of phlkMophy, 
doctor of laws and doctor of k tto n ^  
She Is a member of four bonorscY' 
soclstlss. Phi Bota Kappa, PI Oam- 
ma Mu. PI Lambda Theta and Mor
ta r Board.

Emu llononilraiion 
Council Totes To 
Enter Bdcing Contesi

at a mooting of the Mid
land County Homo Dcmoiistratlan 
OouncU tn the assembly room of 
t|M courthouas M dsy. members

Stanton News
SraNTON —Mr. and Mrs. Har

man PIshsr and thsAr two daugh- 
tom loft Thursday far Osrislmd 
wbsrs Mrs. Fisher win ontw the 
hospital for msdtoal oars.

Mr. and Mm. DaU XaUy and ehfl- 
dren. Patsy. John DaU, and Oharlaa, 
and Batty Bonnott loft Thursday for 
Port Worth to attend the stock show.

Prancls Rhodes was among the 
mamben of tbs Texas Tech Athletic 
Club who spent their bstwesn se
mester time skiing a t Tres Rios, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Laird arrived 
from Colorado Wednesday after 
learning of the plane accident of 
Laird’s brother, Vslton Laird. They 
have gone on to Abttene where Val- 
ton is in a hospital.

J. C. Scott has rstum sd from Lub
bock where ha underwent surgery.

The boys and glrU basketball 
teams left Pridsy for Hermlelgh to 
particípate In a tournament.

Sidney Steen stiffersd a heart a t
tack Wsdnsadsy.

OecU Hedrick and Lester Hopper 
were secldentsUy shot Wsdnsadsy 
whUs they were working on the 
city pipe linee. Although the wounds 
arara not fstsL the blame was plsesd 
on boys csrelasaly shooting Inside 
the d ty  limits.

Thomas Morris underwent an op
eration Thursday.

M rs. Lsm silsn Kehlsmbsch, 
d su ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. FTMMb 
Grey, is in a Midland hospltaL ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jack ArrlngtoB have 
moved to Stanton, where Arrtngtoo 
wUl opsrsts the Bbbsrlsy Ambulgnos 
Servios.

Elton Avery recetvsd a bad out 
on his foot Friday..

Mr. and Mrs. Jlggs HsU have 
moved to Stanton wbsrs BsU will 
assist his father. J. L. HsU, ss a 
pharmacist. Mr. and Mrs. HsU 
mads their home in Austin whUs 
Hall attended i^mnuaey school.

VaJine Qriffin 2)anc* SluMo
(Formerly Instructor Lew Miller 

Studios, Tulso, Okla.)

Announces .. .
* New Location

American Legion Hall
206 So. Colorado Thone 695 .

TUESDAY, FEB. 10
New Classes Starting— One Hour Lessons

Twice Weekly •

VISITORS WELCOME

Enroll Now! Phones: 1393-J —  6Î2-J

voted to p stlc lp sts  tn the Bewley 
IftUs Baking Oootaat a t tbs Mid
land Oounty pair this year.

*ZlMy also mads plans for the 
Midland Oounty livestock Show, 
M arsh T ahd A Homs Dsmoostra- 
tk n  .CM) iDsmbsrs and 4-H Club 
girls wlU serve food) a t the show.

Mrs. H. O. AUsn, Mm. L J. How- 
•rd  and Mrs. Ikuman Harris wem 
ni^ned to a> food committee In 
charge of these arrangsmsnts. And 
Mm. L. H. Moaerisf and Mrs. Jha 
Baker wem named on a  general 
piawwtwg committee.

Peggy OTfeal. daughter of Mr 
and Mm. Sherwood OTOesl, enter
tained the meeting with piano ae- 
leotlans. Mrs. OKeal was a  guest 
a t the meeting.

Present were Mrs. M. G. Mo 
Cbnsl, Mrs. P. D. Reven, Mrs. 
Jlat Baker, Mrs. E. 8, North. Mrs. 
Tyumen HbztIb, Mrs. J. W. Hon- 
SDOO, Mrs. Hk O. AUsn. Mrs. J. C. 
BtsvsDs, Mm. O. J. Jones, Mrs. 
U  H. MSDcrlsf, Mrs. B. L. Makon 
Mrs. O. O. Raid, Mrs. Lavem 
Phnmnsr, and Mrs. L J. Howard.

Volley View HD Club 
Holds Thursday Meet '

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club had sn sU-dsy 
meeting with a covered dish 
luncheon at th^VaUey View school 
Thursday

Mrs. J. D. Bartlett and Mrs 
CarroU Mason were in charge of 
the program during the morning, 
and they gave instructions on 
knitting and crocheting.

During the afternoon session. 
Mist AldicBebe Cannon, home 
economist with tno Cap Rock 
Electric Co-Operatl^, Inc., gave 
a demonstration on cooking a 
whole meal a t one time In an elec
tric roaster. Mrs. Nettle B. Mes- 
slck eooductad* a parliamentary 
procedure drill. After a council re
port given by Mrs. C. C. Carpen
ter. the club voted to join the 
City-County Federated Olube.

Thoee prseent were Mrs. J. D. 
Bartlett. Mrs. O. C. CoUlna. Mrs. 
L. H. Denny, Mrs) C. C. Oarpen- 
ter, Mrs. Pret-on Vest, Mrs. B. L, 
Mason, Mrs. Dave Blssell. Mrs. J. 
C. Stevens, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. 
Jim  Baker, and Mrs. Homer Lang
ford.

ŒANE NEWS
CRANE — The 

cmitrlbutsd 5137.56
CraM schools 
to tbs March

of Dimes csuppalgn last week.
Feur churches reported sn of- 

erlng of 8136A3 for the March of 
Dimes drive. Those partlclpstlng 

ire: the First Baptist Church, the 
Tsbsmscle Baptist Church, the As
sembly of God Church, and the 
Methodist Chiuch.'

The 1948 car licenses fpr Crane 
Oounty beglD' with the munber 
AV4900 and run through AV5899. 
Sales begin Moodsy, and sU pistes 
are required to be on the vrtil^es 
by the March 31 deadline.

Crane was featured over KOSA 
Saturday morning in the aeries, 
”Oa Builds sn Empire.”

Tbs Boy Scouts program for Scout 
Weak Includes the following ACtlvl- 
tiss: group attendance a t tha First 
Baptist senrloes Sunday, s  father- 
son banquet Friday and a patrol 
of the tosm Saturday.

Midlandsrt Summon«d 
For Grond Jury Duty

The foUowlnr men have been 
summoDSd to appear In the 70th 
District Oourt a(̂  10 a. m.. Feb
ruary 16, for grand jury duty. Mrs. 
Nettye 'C. Römer, disfHct clerk, 
said Saturday.

Stanley ErsklniL Lee PV)od, W. 
T .’ Fotehand. ¿Ralph Geisler, 
Oaorts Glass, Hmry Goseett, Berte 
Halgh. W. B. m m xider, O. P. 
Hedrick. Gordod Holcomb, J. W. 
Hou*. O. J. HiK>ard. N. B. Laish. 
L. Of lin k , Johd L. MoGrew, V. C. 
Maley. C. R. idüüson, J. R. Mar
tin. H. L. MlQw> K No-
lan4^ Ì

ATTEND EL PASO WEDDING 
M r. and Mrs. William O. Nobis, 

foUowtng the wedding of hla sis
ter, the former Elms Jean |4obls, 
have gone to El Paso to attend the 
wedding of Mrs. W. O. Noble’s 
sister, Jane Orsy.>

For Fstb Kew took' 
Diamonds All Sot

BIMBBBT JUUB 
AP NewsIsatSBsa

PANTS Far woman of fitfSon 
who llks tb s eoM, brim ant gu tter  
of diamonds,'Paris is bosk to pre
war days.

Dlamood eoUsettons worth b w - 
drsds of milMons of francs, many 
bought out at hiding for tb s tin t, 
ttms Unes tbs war, a n  on dlmlay 
la shops slang tbs B ut ds la Falx.

Tbs jswsisrs, a  ssorsttvs eon, 
had UtUs to say about who thatr 
sustonian wsrs. but It was easy 
for a vlsltar to sae th a t cash ]la- 
trono w «a not lacking. Fabulous 
wares i  wars abown to sslsetsd 
persona in satln-Unsd rooms pro-< 
teetsd from the street by several 
doon and corps of w stokul «1- 
tendants.

(bis of the bast oollscUons In 
Buropt has been placed on dis
play St Oartlarb, now csM m t- 
ing the 100th anniversary of Its 
founding.

Thert was s  dlsdam paved with 
diamonds, originally marts for s 
m ahsn jsb  to wear on hli turban 
He fafled to gst it when It was 
mads up for him bsfors the war. 
Now anyone can buy It—for fUtaen 
million francs (8125J)00).

It has s  o o tm tl^  number of 
round and aquan diamonds, and 
can be \irom as a heck lace.

"Its scalloped edge,” said the 
saleswoman, "Is very flattering to 
the th ro a t”

In  the same com was<a lattice
work diamond collar tha t also 
looks good around the th ro at and 
a diamond choker with diamond 
leaves and flowers that flow down 
one side.

"See how the Issvss tremble 
with each movement?” said the 
saleswoman. "It’s not quite fifteen 
million—I forget for the moment
j\ist bow much. But not bad, no?"

There was also a pair of di
amond flowers two Inches in 
diameter with ruby centers that 
maka a bracelet, and diamond 
rings, diamond earrings, diamond- 
snerustsd clgarst cases, clgaret 
holders set with diamonds, and 
diamond watches.

Tha salsspersoh^ explained that 
diamonds have^a new look this 
year, to go with the new Paris 
dresses. She shoived a, diamond
palm tree clip with biiolette dia
monds hanging from the fronds.

"Now th a t piece, for examine." 
■he said, “practicaUy no metal to 
be seen. 17» weight of the piece 
Is only the weight of the diamonds 
used.”

Another new effect was galhed 
by mounting colored stones such 
ss nibies and sapphires In dia
monds. Snull WCTS bUUt
Into s kind of bad for tha colored 
■tones.

Callfomls’s land Is three-fourths 
hills and mountains that rangs 
from 500 to 14JX)0 feet high.

SH ETL PACK NO 
PISTOLS AS SHERIFF

AP Newefeataree
(mARLES TOWN. W. VA—A 

bishop’s niece Is the new sheriff In 
this West .Virginia inountaln area 
and she pooh-poohs the thought 
of packing a pistol. ’

Miss Carrie Strlder seemed 
■hocked when asked if she would 
carry s  gun ss sheriff of Jefferson 
oounty. She says:

"I’ll carry no flrssrm s or hand
cuffs. J’n f dealing with peaceful 
people who will ds what I ask 
them. My only worry will be to 
•se that the taxes are coUsetsd.” 

Miss Strlder, whose uncle Is 
Bishop R. E. L. Strlder of the 
West Virginia Episcopal diocese. 
Is unmarried and 38. As she pre
pared to uphold the law with s  
■mils and friendly blue eyes, she 
oommentsd:

T expect s peaceful time while 
hold 6fflce. You see. I ’D have 

three men deputlea They'll be 
peaceable, too. unleee someone 
happens to rile them.”

RETURNS TO AUSTIN 
Mrs. cnisrlss Brown has re

turned to Austin sftsr attending 
the Midlaiul wadding of her niece, 
Mrs.. Ronald Jarrstt, the former ! 
Bma Jean Noble.

MAl^UAQE LICEN8B ISSUED 
Paul Revert Day and Margie 

S tfth  Rohus have bean issued s 
m srrlsgs license by the oounty 
clerk's offlos hare.

The 15D00.000 patients admit
ted to UB. hospitals in 1948 rep
resented more than double the num
ber admitted in 1935.

THE BACKGROUND 
COMES FIRST

#  When yon are not ieding well, 
andare tempted to btyraemehighly 
adwertiaed remedy fer adrich great 
dafarn art made, aak youiwdf a 
fn r timpla qoetioos. What is tha 
background of tha maottfactur* 
of the remedy? Kaa he been adu- 
catad in inedidne, pimnnacy, or 

chemistry?. Afa tha daima mada fcr Ms rasuady 
baaed on 801001118 fact? la it not pomibie that 
you bsnre be«i tnitomcad by exagferated atata- 
aaeats? Don't riak yonr bcalth by experimenting 
with medicinaa of nnknown valne. Conaoit yoor 
phygidsBL He alona i i  qoBli&ed to ndwlM yon fai 
mattere pertdnisg to health, If ha paaacribasb 
bdng Mi psaacfipHon to m . I t will be fliad s»>

Creaiha Irb'Gioiq) . 
To-Scidptnre At Meal

The. Grsattve Arts droop of tbs 
AAUW. meeting a t 8 p. m. Tues
day In tbs W. M  Thoeapaon studio, 
iOOl West Ihdlans Strsst. win work 
on day. the first material used In 
tha a rt of scnlpturs or «hoping 
solid materials to^rsprssent ̂ hunlan
figu re  t

The personality of such wen- 
known Amsrlcsns ss Abraham Lin
coln has been carried through tbs 
ages through the art of scnlpturs. 
Instm etlans will be stvsn a t this 
masting In the slab method em
ployed In cresting pottery In the 
modem manner, emphaslxtng slm- 
pUetty of tUa. Those attending will 
execute a piece of work as In
structions are glvem 

Anyone Is Invited to attend the 
salons of the Creatlvo Arts Group, 

It WM snnounosd.

Methodist WSCS Has 
Meeting In Crane

CRANE — The Methodist WBQS 
members hdd a joint meeting In 
the ehursh Tueedsy, featuring s 
busim’.ss masting, hmehson, and tha 
last study at th d r book.

Tho devotional was lad by Mrs. 
(Mdl Wset. and Mrs. R. D. Shaffer 
oonductsd the final study.

Attsndsnos Included one vldtor, 
Mrs. P. O. Norris, and Mrs. John 
K Clark, Mrs. C. A. Shaffer. Mrs. 
EUs Clark. Mrs. Guy Bosworth. Mrs. 
H. p . Ball, Mrs. Tom Knsell, Mrs.

krion Clancy, Mrs. Lula Chaney, 
Mra L. B. Barker, Mrs. R. D. Shaf
fer. Mrs. Nolan Vickers, Mrs. Ad
cock. Mrs. W. Tom Bell, Mrs. Burt 
Burnett, Mrs. Oeorgs Chrane. Mrs. 
J. Lloyd Aldenfioe. Mrs. Wsst, Mrs. 
Whetstone and Mrs. Huffman.

Mrs. Bdb Slnh Is 
Crane Tea Honoree

caiANB — Mrs. Bob Strain rc- 
esnUy eras honond wtth a laystto 
tea In the a u lf Han. with Mrs. Prsd 
Coat. Mrs.̂  W. a  Gunn. Mis. Jeff 
Bobbins, "mts. Lsroy Brookorrsr. 
Mrs. Buck Munlon. and Mrs. J . K  
HUgghlns as hostssssa. .

At the e n ^ . Mrs. Mtinljn r t-  
oetved guests. Usttog tbsir names 
In s  dainty bhas ssttn baby book. 
A pink Toasbud In a tall vase was 
placed beside the guest register.

The tea table, and the gift t ^ s .  
whan numerous gifts wan  display- 
sd; was sppototsd with lace, aocsot- 
sd wtth a esnterptoee of pink aose- 
buda, two storks, and pink eandsl- 
sbra. Ppik and blue streamars were 
used to deoorats tbs halL

Befreshments were served to the 
foUowlng; Mrs. Doris Owens, Mrs. 
W. Tom HsU. Mrs. Omries Eldsrs. 
Mrs. K J. Stanmons, Mrs. Dots 
Nona. Mrs. Robert Sadler, Mrs. Lou 
Stndn, Mrs. Bfll Hogsett, Jr„ Mrs. 
Joe Dutton, Mrs. Jim ’Thorps, Mrs. 
Howards Rttts, Mrs. Vernon Psttls, 
Mrs. Jsd i Hamilton, Mts. D. Tom- 
•tlnson. Mrs. Jerry Belew, Mrs. J. 
C. Regan, Mrs. J. W. TSsgus, Mrs. 
Cfllft Nswland, Mrs. Jack Newland, 
Mrs. Rex Wood. Mrs. Jos Poevsn, 
and Mias Ann Miller.

PLANE DAMI . , ^
PAR2S-(8V^JItas

emment has plans lor A s ia la  «C 
90 dams da. She RhoM Ittvsg* ■

W« WiU InttaM YaSr 
1948 U m iim  n â lN

F B E E
V

The Msf.ksnsls River Is 
miles losig.

2J85

F l v n b i e g
B E P A I B S ’ 

FBANX GOODE
199 W. Flarlda 

PhOTM 1818-J er 098
C. B. Smith, Owner

No More Dizzy Spells, 
Says This Dallas Lady

Mrs. Jossph isRRttt, 1433 North WoshiR t̂oH, Wot 
ia a Ttrribly Rur-Dowr CoRditioi URtil Sho 

Triod Mortox

-Mrt. Bsnnstt
**1 bave been troubled with my 

stomach for msoy yssxs,” says Mrs. 
Bennett.

*'1 tried dieting and many other 
methods of relief, but it seemed ss 
if nothing helped much.

felt tired and rundown all the 
time: had s gassy, bloated stomach:

was nervous and could not get a 
good night’s slelp. My food soured; 
appetite poor and life just did not 
seem worth living.

"After taking this splendid medi
cine—Mertox Compound—for a 
short time I feel like a different per
son. My bowels are r e ^ a r  and I 
am free of the disxy spells I used to 
have and T can now go to bed and 
get a good night’s sm p. No more 
gas and bloat and I have my old pep 
baclL, again.

"I now don’t  tire out» before my 
work ia done.’’

28 is grad k wff
Mertox eontaina 26 herbal and 

other ingr^ienta that go right to 
woi^ to eliminate contam inating 
matter that may bsvs been in your 
^ t e m  days, weeks and montha.^ 
Why not try this splendid medicine 
today? But bs sura that you get 
what you ask for—MERTOX COM
POUND. Don’t  be “switehed."

*‘Giv0 tk« guy tha to« of your boot 
who trio« to a«U you a aubatitute."

Mertox is for sale by all T u ss  
druggists.

Pleas# don’t  pbons or writs tbs 
endorsers of Mertox. These pe^le  
are busy with their own affairs. The 
makers of Mertox will pay^ total of 
1100.00 if ws cannot prwiuce the 
w ritten endorsement above. Our 
files a rt open to anyone.

c o m p l e t e

.rvil»/;.

Lohricalioil
and ^

Oil Cluuigé
FOB SAFE, 

SUBEDBIVnG

Get Msrtoz NOW,at the new reduced price—a drastic reduction.

Oily

HlRiS WHAT Wl DO

Complete Shell 
Lubrication.
Drain and Flush 
Crankcase.
Refill Cronkcose 
with cleon, fresh 
Shell X-100 Motor 
Oil. (5 qts. 40i  
Oil).
Clean, Inspect on4 
RepE(k Front 
Wheel Bearings.

W E S T E Z  ^
Service Stori

''YOUR RRESTONI DtALIR**
L V. RatsHem, Mgr.

SHELL OIL CO. PRODUCTS 
' FIRESTONE TIRES» HOME 

AND AUTO SUPPLIES 
619 W. Well PKoito 2300

 ̂ ‘ ' Hv, ''
t '  3 ^ ^  r

i.

5t
Sizes from 
2 to 6X

The early bircis will get the 

cream of the beautiful new 

suits and dresses which ore 

now drriving for Easter wear 

by lucky boys and girls. Come 

in Monday and see them.

3 Piece.
E T O N  S U I T S .

FOR BOYS
Coots, shirts and ponts iri 

postel colors of yellow) 

blue, ton, ond white.

$798

Mothers! You will fall In love with the-new dresses we hove, to 

tnake her Easter happy. Dotted Swiss» Fluffy Ruffles and Lace
4

Creations are all here for you to choose from.
* * 4  ̂ ■ ;

"TH E  SHOP FOR YOUR CH ILD !"
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ISconedrow for Jack Frost

This lnin*rtd treat fighter, in East fjinsini. Mlch  ̂ la reported the 
•qgwer to e tanner's prayer tor a practical treat danuge preventioa 
di^ ce tor delicate, high-value crops like straarberrlas, truit and 
Sewers. Developed by Michigan State Coliege, the ele<trlrally- 
operated apparatus bums tuei oil under high pressure and throws 
Off beat rays over a 100-yard radius. Above, two engineers check 
the fuel pump ot the frost fighter, which will be manufactured 

commttdaliy by a Detroit firm.

Kermil C. Oí C. Has New Members
KHU4TT—Thirty-five new mem

bers to the Kermlt Chamber of 
Obmaerce wete reported in the first 
ttM) days ot the current membership 
driven aeoordlng to President 8. M. 
■aUay. The drtrs began Tuesday 
pam ing. and is being conducted by 
the entire membership.

The campaign was mapped Mon
day night when directors, the giem- 
bitahlp, a|Kl a number of guests 
aaot in the Legion But. Out-of- 
town visitors iineeent were Kenneth 
^laekledge. Lubbock, district nuin- 

for Q ritfith Theaters; and Mr. 
Mrs. Jim Wrguson of Artesia.

Fesguson recently has purchased 
business property here and is to 
start construction shortly.

Membership of the organisation 
was dlvldod into two teams, one cap
tained by Kenneth Bxurows. and 
the other by Ben P. Meek. A point 
scoring system was set up, and the 
losing team is to entertain the win
ning team.

MANY RIDEBg
Most of the 33 billion transit 

passengers in American cities a n  
carried by subways, electric track
less trolleys, and street cars.

Dedpers Bmik On-Elizabeth 
To Lead Briüsh Fashion Boom

*

Flan Seouity Week Observance '• n m  m u .

i
a p o c f

SPECIAL THIS 
MONTH

D S B O H S I T  
I CE C B E A N

/#

JUST SAY

D U - B O N - N A Y ' M

G ood  B u sin ess C a lls  

For G o o d  A cco u n tin g

A well-known econornist hos sold: "Once a business 

becomes too big for one brain to hondle personally, 
occounting takes over the job."

Americon business could not hove grown to its
t  'present size without accounting.
a

Advising business, big ond small, on monoge- 

ment problems involving occounting is on import- 

dot port of the work of mony Certified Public Ac- 

countonts. They help management keep expertses in 

fine with income . . . pay the right taxes (not too 

much or too little) . . . cut overall coets.

A A CPA's work con help business efficiency ond
«

•conomy—whici) in tym moy result in lower costs 
•nd lower prices.

. i t e

By OUQOf W nX lA lSi 
AP NawBfaataraa

LONDOK—BrlUah fashion 
■ignan wwmkj qq 
EMaabatb—tba natfcm'i darling—to 
turn tha dollar aamhag Uda Ot 
ityla to tbaaa islands.

B lu b eth  is ths trump card thay 
count on to wtxk^Londao a abart of 
tba ileh pot in tha faahkw atakaa, 
now divldsd ahnoM aoMy hatwasn 
Paris and Ktw Torfc.

Ths princaaa has a lot of iaaeta 
ta  hslp tham rsallas thsir aspira
tion. Ona of tha graataa ot tbaaa 
la Just tba faot th a t aba la an 
actual prinoam, Jiairsai praromp- 
tbre to tha B rttkh tbrooa.

6ba also has llahimisa> not Mast 
of which Ir th a t« tba Bonsa of 
Windsor ndw Is aztrsmeiy con- 
sarvatlvs and dislikas tbs' psvaoaal 
oooqpieoouB iaai th a ^  vt****^ 
vanguard o t faahloci.

O oaaequti^  ths prlnoass will 
almoat osrtahUy not baeoms a nsw 
day ootmtsrpart ot bsr “Vheio Tad- 
dla,” ths Duka of Windsor, who as 
PrlDoa of Walss »iMtiingiy toufad 
tba globs and brought fashion oon- 
■douBM« to ths mals mind.

aonM critics 'suggasi Xhaabsth 
has Uttlc chanes of Isa ding fash
ion outslds hsr own country. For 
instance, diw CaBftvnla - rsarad 
Amsrlean womJto, who has Uvsd 
in Britain for more than a year, 
said tbs prtnbsas Is “too oonsarva- 
tlvs and hsr clothss always seam 
out of dats."

This style conscious—and, inci
dentally, well drasaed — woman, 
owcked too, that “The prinesas 
looks as if her mother picked out 
an hsr clothes.“ ^

The Queen does see every gar
ment her daughter buys, but there 
Is no indication that she does more 
than make a few euggeetlons 

Whether tba prlnoees becom— •  
fashion setter for tba rest of the 
world may be questionable, but she 
will almost certainly be queen* of 
the miodes for her subject sistera in 
Bfltaln. Many of the local Isaass 
hava become threadbare and sqdm 
even verge on'the dowdy, under the 
preanire of severe rationing and its 
attendant dlfflcolties.

The Sunday paper, “The People,” 
suggested she would “bring better 
dressing — and therefore better 
morale—to women a t home.'

Elizabeth has an czoellent fl 
and she has the  services of 
sin’s top most fashion houses a t 
her beck and call to dress as she 
will. A tendency toward plumpness 
largely disappeared during her 
strenuous three months'^ tour of 
South Africa with her family last 
Winter.

Now her measuremehte are re- 
'!ably reported to Include a M- 
Dch waist. Ber bust tapes U  
aches, hips* the same. Bowevet, 
he is somewhat shorter than tha 
'.eal dress model, with a oonsc- 
uent need for skillful dressing to 
lake the most of her five feet six 
.ichee.

Her poeltiiln as a  princeas, while 
t spotlights her mode of drees, also 
nfllcts many restrictions.

All her hats must expose her face 
from any direction. Floppy ones 
that would conceal one profile or 
hide her eyes are out because ^f 
the disappointment they might in
flict on patient aubjects, sraltlng 
along the street to gU m peel^.

Skirts must be loose enough to 
permit graceful entrance or exit of 
an automobile, yet not so full as to 
embarrassing in a shlp-dack gale.

One of her cardinal rulaa in 
picking places for her carefully 
'Planned though llmitad wardrobe 
Is to choose clothes which are com
fortable.

Dixabeth also hss definite likes 
and dislikes In clothes. Favorite 
colors are pastel shades of green, 
almond beige, or lime; she dislikes 
black. For evening wear she llkea 
lace or crimson silk plainly made 
up with high neck lines and long 
sleeves.

Coun drclas say she heartily dis
likes “the new look,” pcaferring a 
hemline a t least 14 inches fnnn ths 
floor.

She slmost never makes a «̂ **̂ *̂̂  
purchase, even of a hat—which is 
coupon free—but clings to her 
mother's custom of placing two an
nual orders, one for Spring and 
Summer wear, the other for Au
tumn and Winter clothee.

Practically all bar clothaa coma 
from the salon of Norman H art
nell. London designer who has been 
dressm aker^ the Queen for more 
than ten yesuv.

One of Hartnell’s top assJatants, 
continually assigned to watch over 
royal needs, handlea all the de
tails, taking daalgns and samples 
of materials to the palace and 
bringing tbam back the garments 
tor fittings.

Elizabeth, although she has a 
strong mind of her own, is willing 
to accept expert suggestions.

As a rule. E^lzifbeth has thraa 
fittings btfofa tba garments a rt 
completed and the quaen always 
sees her clothes at some ataga in 
tba procesi. Sven King George 
sometimes sits in t^ give" Ida optn- 
ton on a magnum opus.

Bats, baaldas providing an open 
view of tba face, must fit pvfactly:

Ugbi aoongh to itay In plaça In 
the wind, yat not ao tight aa to 
maka th«wn

Day dmaa must fit parfaetty and 
moat of tbam naad to ba *«*«*r'*̂  
for eomiort and foot support to ob- 
viata «oesslve Uradnsm during 
days whan tha prinoaas toura fae- 
tertaa or makaa other vtatts that ra- 
quira bar to ba on b «  fast for long 
parloda.

Evening shoes nOt only must be 
attraottva but tha primaMs Insists 
that evary pair ba suitabla, for

from draamy waltaas to wild High
land reals.

fMr wardrobe, in tts abnpUcl^ 
and praetleality. may hava oon- 
aktanbla appaal to averags woman 
baoauae they can dress modaatty 
sad atm claim the princeas as pre
ceptor. *

To tboaa who follow BUaabath’s 
lead, tha newest ohia to clotbae 
may coma on Fabraary 1 whan tha 
prinosH jnakaa her flrtt publio ap- 
paaranoe—at tha raopening of a 
warttma aenricémenH chib-atnce 
her wedding.

C. Of C. Directors 
Will Meet Monday

The f ir s t' meeting of recently 
elected ofilcexs azid directora of the 
Midland Ohaaober of Oommerce will 
be held a t 7:90 p. m. Monday In the 
Private Dinhig Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer, Tom Sealy, president, 
announced Saturday.

Tha work program, for the year 
will be dltnweed and oommlttae as
signments, will be made, ßealy 
urged a fiill attendance of mrqittors.

Other ‘oflloen arc John P. Butler, 
n o d  T. Hogan and E. M. Erridne, 
Tioe praaldents; John B. Mills, treas
urer; and Delbert Downing, man
ager.

Directors are James N. Allison, 
R. M. Barron. C. B. BisseU. Bill Ool- 
lyns, W. Lionel Graver, James L. 
Daugherty, B. Dykstra, Chartas R. 
Ervin. H. P. Pox. Pred Promhold, 
Oeorga W. Glass. Barney Oreet- 
houae, O. C. Harper, Charles A. 
Haynes, John W. House, Winston 
B«% A. A. Jones. C. C. Keith. WU- 
Uam L. Kerr, Paul McHargue, R. 
L. Miller, Henry Murphey, Harry 
Murray, Sherwood OT^eal. Roy 
Parks. Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., H. 
B. Schauer, R. D. Scniggs, O. W. 
SUce, Dr. John B. Thomas. M. C. 
Dimer, P. K Weaver, JoA  Wicker, 
Jack B. Wilkinson, and Robert L. 
Wood.

DM. John fmttOÊ ài MMland, aa ,qgaoqft¥a oommlttaaman o f tba 
l%xaa.DapaitAMit. ^ifcrva OfOperg AamciatloD, M t, ik ewmm pBas 
f0rj.TKaa ubaaevaaoa* of M atlo^ Baenrlty Weak, Ibbraury IS-tS, 
with .GsorgsOi. B. Paddy of Houaton, state, ebalnnan fV  Mattonai 
Bacuilty Weak, and Brig. Gan. B. W..Pibum, AnatÉv aaaduttve of tha 
'̂ ftama M&ltary DIstrkit Blabonita plana are being añada by tha ROA 
ftr obaervanoa of tha spadai w iA  throughout the skate, paddy said 
raatoration of military strength is ona of the most vital imuas lacing 
this nation, and is tba only way in which to build a permanent pmoe.

Round Trips Plaimod Fdr 'W ain Ûvsr
trips an  

being planned far “water over the 
dam* at Buobanan.

n o  Lower Ooiorado Btver An- 
tbority baa ordend aquipmant

would pump w atv back mto 
banan Lake altar It hM spil

led over ttag dam into/Xnka lAka.
Tbs pcQjaot la a joint water eon- 

aervatton and power plan dadgmd 
to mast peak power needs during 
the day without rodnotng BoMt- 
anenlB water storags below daolr- 
able levMA

LORA m b m r  C. L. Dowan saye 
tha plan ie nothing new in theory. 
A power plant at New MUfor^ 
Ooodh baa been oparattng by tha 
plan for SO yean, ttMOgh ito tha 
only sudi plant operatine In tbs 
umtad Bla^s, tha ayitem la widely 
need in Burope, be aald.
Two Tean B i ^ s i

Uhder the nittam. pqmpa to re
turn. the watn would be turned 
on altar 11 p. m. whsei/power 
tIigMnii bave Mumped frèm day- 
1 1^  and early night high peaks, 
returning a portta of the 'water 
that baa qdbvd over during the 
dqy. When high demands return 
tba Bast day tba water aaa 1)0 rê  
Is said again to spin Buchanan’s

tetinas to meet the 
needa.

It Win tote u  tûomL. ^  ,  
beck enough water at i%bl to . 
dgee 1 fcBowto. the mnà day. 
aO points out But a a i ^  ttU. 
wtom demand ie low, B toMUi 
two urine whili -a day ''**** 
when demand la biglv 
eight milla Bo OoweL ^  
LORA wont Baa BteHy toMÍ 
duitry will get tba

Beeanie of 
ttvery of heavy 
eaOmetae about twu ytan 
laquirea Decore opecateB 
project can begin.
LOBSTKS OATCB

BoeToM-^AV-Tbe sb im û  
fatbm d lobater cgtoh bat B 
duead from a b ^ lb  tofiloR 
ertebd ilio to abauf Ü ' 
pounds in raoent yaara

m i T Â X
f t r
'M A lU M I^ O N O lÀ lnmamOAn^o

m S A äii

BOBODOH or QUKBNf
NEW TORK—(B>—The borough 

of Queens In New York Otty^ Je 
about three times the siea of Bat
ten.

New York intbortttes claim the 
>ptty produces K00Qtfl00,000 worth of 
goods every year, 'Which they say is 
greater than that ef Detroit, Phil
adelphia aikd Oleveiland oomblnal

^ v ertlse  or be forgotten

ROW AVAILABLE r
Thd Finttl.find Frdilidtf

Sdidctiofn of

BEEFaiiPOBK
- - - Meat that will be delicious 
when cooked

Our Meot Department gives you 
honest, efficient, courteous serv- 
Ic c

We do custom killing any doy 
of the week.

ROY TUGGLE, Mgr.

C - Z - H  P A C K I H G  CO
Opppaite Rodeo Grourido-o« Hiway 80 Phono 485

. There most be a .
«
reason why

MIDDLETON
CLEANERS

HAS BEtN SERVING THE VEOPU  
OF MIDLAND FOR

28 TEARS!
9 QUAUTY WORK

o PROMPT SERVIC8 I 
o R1ASONA8LI PRICiS 

•  COLD PUR STORAGE
•  ADJUSTA-PORM PINISHINO

Coteronioiif Drhrd-lii Porkiiif
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Printed, music starts almost with 
the inventton of typograptv and a I 
record of tta aristwaca dams back{ to laai.

N o, it hasn't always boon astoy, haiw of 
late, to be absolutely sure just ndxiob 

way automobile design wad^hoadinR.
? •

So it's a rafroahini ffiind, pooplo toll ua, to 
see one car that quite elearly knpws wfaecd 
it’s doing — and showa it in«do and out.

«m 't miataka Ibis poised and ready 
faahion plate for anything but a Buiok -* 
you’re sure from a glance that you’ll £n^ it 
steady at a battle cruieer and full of ginger 
as one of Grandma’s  oooldea.

, Mo goora o rar sAlff 
fo DYNAHOW DUVi*
Ik lMÌcfc*8 MW Ofmmñow DHtib 

goar tran talsA lM i «ii^ 
mmßhM gMT-dMagort m n mmdm 
KKKMMigry. Yo« claigly 8«t •  
8olô ^OF 8l8̂ P OK fllO ^̂K8u
Tiw gowor glaat Hw pmÎ

t e  rtrii lîe ■
esadHiMie wMi vtler MeeeSMMSk
Vm  elart wß — eBci l i f ei — tüm k 
UUt — c n ^  — Omp — tiert mp
omA> — • !  wlitoet teecUaa Km

find quiet h e re q n ie t durt enoouragea 
oonversataoo — tpiiet from Sound-Sorber 
top lining that invites oonversatioa in oor>

Your aye tells jrou it^  big — yoo i 
find this bigncaa CEuried oat ta  n  
ns well aa measurable ii

rASMBwa.

Ami if ifs  m Dyneflow* Rooima$têr yotirr 
kémitimg, hört yom eon sotmph iriping ootr 
thot iêiimtor rntogie in its simplicity.

T(ou sst o Isvsr, prsss ths gos trsé ilr  — ond 
Àmpiy stssr, TIm power plantidoea aR the 
r i l l -  swoops you up from atandatill to full 
pews, aoealeratea, diaiba, altera to a Mop» 
starts up agifn—all widumt ony goarahlidog, 
oithsr monnol or omtomoHe!

\
So it*s pretty fdain wfaara (his ooe'a heading 
— it's going ewen higher in dta rigard ol tha 
motoring publio.

W k, not » .  rx tf  Bold, dMl«-o<m n i  
Yoar oadte inP

BURTON
A  brttod boonet pinemiaaa plaafy povoaf.

aad ytm got it walh soeh wal vaiy aovr^ 
■noóthnaaa Ifaiat yoa aaod lo c h e *  ihip' 
battary-ehargo noo^o  to  m ako aoiro Mte
oogifia's numing.  ̂ ^

Ypo mm k  upAm oqpnfy i aMo! IW  
verdk t ie «tot y e  d|B moae M i t e  eer a*
mo maitotei wnat vtete bnw atte ’apnaPhf 
pO ltenrloir praaeaiw tiiòa aad a wItoUyatoto 
ottpés Of ear wibratfea kaapiog yoa traili 
aM»aii|Miil*t^vnighidto Intigeef day. ^

iUfCfC ahñ9 ha$ all fha§a faatarm

BìioBrbri

ìi

,  Sa M lla B

[f I.  T im i Mu

IR CHEVROLET COMPANY
aù ■V

■- lì'

MMhdAT«
■•Í ’

f  **• r. 'W
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Science HasjDhly Scratched Surface In Plasma* Studms■ OCBDia

TWO
[O A ttSBR A  —<ffV- If tn W r for 

IWaooi Lwamoo d^dared 
tlM «coto boarint chortec* 

I Aadàmlla vookl br raUered wttbln

Mid In •  rtatt«Dent he 
his optnkm on *'a eShelder- 

iB |»om nant In home huHdlng 
IMT." and eonildenee there 

Nnld be iDcreaaod production of

t '  “ -  T ia t^-i‘*li.
A two je a n  it  sbonkl be pos- 

- : M. red  couple to 
ret a h'-m* *. delay, a i
a. prewar daya.” be m UL

9L  Catberlne la patnni aalnt of 
(plnatcra.

Just Arrived !
C e m b iiM tio n  o f

ly lto  úid 
Woven Plastic

SEAT
C O V E R E

•  WINE
•  BLUE

In Leif« PleM

I M  \ i  / / 4  M il I \ \ (

Rankin NfBws
RANKUf-Oodjr B dl of Roc«a. 

A i^  former Upaao County rand i- 
man, baa been bare the last wade 
on bostneas. He owna land north of 
Rankin In the “ott aroa.”

Tom Richardaoo returned 'tnea- 
day from a aereral days rlalt with 
his nephew in Fort Worth. HO also 
attended the Fat S to ^  Show. Whil« 
enroute to Fort Worth, "Uncle 
TomV. ear was damaged whan a 
parked truck rolled back acnas 
a street Intd i t  Neither the truck 
nor the car was occupied a t the 
time.

Travis Taylor left Mooday to en
roll in Sul Roas CoUefo a t Alplzie 
for tbs current semester.

Mr. and Mra. Dunn Lowery and 
John Ann w e^ San Angelo vlsttors

L. Potter Johnson, who. has been 
with hla mother/ who la critically 
ni in Bodham the un t three weeks,

I In town oo bustneas Wednes
day. i;he mother's ccndltton fat not  
Improved and Johnson has sstum - 
ed to Bonham.

R. C. Schlagal. Jr., is here from 
A&M College for Mveral days.

j .  T. Holmes is having the fence 
removed from a of ground in 
the Southwest part of Rankin. The 
land will be surveyed ^or tow nJola 

Ml«. H..Wheeler accompanied her 
daughter. Mrs. Lewis Norris back to 
Alpine Wednesday. Mrs. Iforrlg 
vteitad with her famllv here aw 
eral days while her husband made 
a trip to n  Paso with the Sul Roes 
Lobos.' »

Mrs. Onna Warren went to Al
pine Wednesday to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Brown, and Mr. 
Brown.

R. C. Ofimet, stgtlonery salesman, 
was in Rankin Wti^omOaLj after an 
absence of several months due to 
a serious illness.

A pickup bekmging to Billy 
lUnkin was iMUSy dkmaged Tues
day night in a collision with an oil 
truck east of Rankin. No one was 
injured in the accident.

1

Advertise or ba forgotten.

WE STRESS

2-DAY
SERVICE
All clothing brought to us before noon will be ready 
the following day— fresh arxJ clean, ready for Im- 
maculote wear.

"" y  5  \
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■> *
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The bottles ef human blood being iaspeeted and stored “bolow a rt the 
betinnlnfs of a vast reoermfr the Bed Cross hopeo to bntld up in Hs 
new national blood program. What’s the peaeotimo need for a lÿood 

hank u  great as that ballt op In war?

Ì6 0 iie
EBNERS

615 Woll

If voiir 
home looks

“war wearv”. ..

GIVE IT A LIFT BY

'•'Repaintiiig 
♦Reroofing 
♦Repairing 
♦Redecorating.

C h a r it y  begins at home, so why not 
give jwarr home a new, atttactivç appeatince? This 
bank offers you loans to cover a wide range of home 
repairs and improvements, through

FHA FINANCING
It takes only a few inimité« to aigange an F H A 
Home Improvement Â oan . . .  with convenient 
monthly payments to suit your budget. Decide now 
what your home needs. Then seeyomr contractor or 
d**kr. . .  or call at this bank. '

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
WASHINOTON —(NEA)— Within 

ordinary human blood lies the 
greatest hope for future developr 
ments of ntediclne, prominent 
U. 8. doctors and scientists believe.

Some experts even say that pres
ent-day research in the field of 
blood might be on the track of qn 
covering the secret of Hie Itself.

Medical men agree tha t blood re 
search since the war with surplus 
plasma has been one of the moet 
fruitful programs in the whole field 
of medicine.

Having admittedly only scratched 
the surface in discovering uses for 
the by-products of blood, scientists 
In the last few years have already 
produced valuable new treatments 
for measles, anemia, kidney and liver 
diseases, shock, hemophelia, bums 
and ulcerous wounds. And they 
have given surgeons new tools for 

‘brain and other dangerous opera 
ypns.

The list of developments workers 
in the blood field hope to be able to 
announce soon is much more Im
pressive. These Include revolution 
ary treatm ent for infantile paralysis 
and infectious jaundice. Work 
well along on a serum which would 
control mumps with its danger of 
sterilization when contracted by 
adults. A substance from blood Is 
being developed which it is hoped 
will give an immediate amd exact 
test for syphilis.
Eneooraging Reports

There are encouraging ^ reports 
that a chemical might be discovered 
from blood which would prevent 
anemia in pregnancy, highly dan 
gerous to mother and child. It 
would make possible for iron and 
fat molecules to combine and bs 
assimilated by the body. Treat 
ments for malnutrition and aids In 
plastic surgery are two mofe  ̂possi
bilities from blood deartvatires.

The cautious group of scientists 
who are doing this reeesreh are re
luctant to reveal eVen' what they

Bold on to your 'war hands! 
Buy tbo dungs you need out o f  

. the Bankloan ’ouiy,

-  T h e .

income

BANK ■-
Fédéral Deposit Insurance Corporation

Just
A rr iv e d  '

11" and 14" 
Elite and n e a  
SUPERB NEW

Woodstock Typewriters
Bay this eatstandlng 

machine a t nattenal Ust jniees!

WAUIB f il e  f o l d e r s
Beantifal New Desks, Chairs, Cabi
nets, Drafting TaUea, Mfaneographa, 
Check Vmtets, Safes, BsmedSerfber.

Howard' Sales Co.
WEST TEXAS* FINEST PRINTING 
t i l  B. WaU Phens tS lt

are working on until they can an
nounce positive results. Many 
special projects involving' the by
products of blood are under way 
which they won’t  discuss at all. 
The work to produce serums with 
which to fight communicable disease 
holds the greatest promise for the 
future.

Behind the tremendous activity 
which has been going on in this 
field are more than 1,500,000 pints 
of surplus dry plasma which the 
Red Cross has given free to hos
pitals throughout the nation for di
rect aid to patlsnts, and for re- 
sesuiph work. ,

0m4ng the war, the Red Cross 
collected 13,326,242 pints of blood 
from donors. This achievement 
made possible a "life-saving record 
never before equaled in previous 
warfare."

The surplus plasma gfven to the 
researchers imder the Blood and 
Blood Derivatives Committee of the

^  9M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$ 5 .0 0  to  $ 1 0 0 .0 0
Farnitfre and Secured Leans 

WetMake Leana Others Rbfuse! 
EdSn Conner, Branch Manager 
(la Conner Investment Office)

209 E. Won PIknio 131̂
9  ̂ .

SPECIAL
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o n d

Ham Dresses
Qmied & Prend'

MASTER
CLEANERS

N o f tk  o f  Y iic c o  ^

TAXI--Cdl 80 tr 600
Cowfe o i Sinrlci - • 34 HgarrOoRp

CITT CAB CO.
m  R. a  A.

frakes FaOeil
lipirs TMIf?

Mldbrnl Brakë
K

American Rad Cm m  Aáoimuy. Boaid
on Health — wiew has been vital Vo 
their aoconipMdimsnt« so far. To 
ksap this important fWd of rassar 
open and to keep Americans aup- 
pUsd with the great enrren t dlrsct 
nsad for blood, the American Red 
OkosB hM hranehed its nbtkjoal blood 
drlva. '  '
Standard Use

Tha f ln t blood coPactlon  oMiters 
w en recently opened a t Rochester, 
N. T .. and Wichita, Kan. Soon 
such oenten win 1m opened in Wash
ington. LouimUé, Atlanta, and 
fltodion. Calif. The goal h  to be 
ooSactlng t,WOJOOO donations of a 
pint eadu per year. /

The use of whole blood and 
piapw  «(andard in
general mfdtr^l work stooa tKf arar 
th a t it is now estimated th at Dvs 

Joints of Mood per year a rt needed 
for every gencibl boeidtel bed in  the 
U. a  ‘

The Red Crpm firtlmstre 'that 
ISfOMpOOO might ba needed to finance 
the .start of the program this year. 
In  five, years, whan th ^  hope to 
have the program going' full swing, 
it is possible that the cosnplete job 
might OQSt

Tne program wUl be handled in 
the same way as during the war. 
Permanen t jin d  secondary donor 
centers wOT bs set up. The Red 
Cross will supply the professional 
help, laboratory workers, nurses, 
eto.,..and «enlist the volunteers.

Blood will be distributed to local 
hospitals for use as whole blood. 
As coileetlons increase, some will be 
shipped to oommeitial laboratories 
for fractionation Into the many val
uable derivatives. Blood being highly 
P^lshablc, the> handling requires 
great care.

Finally, the best possibls arrange-

I  '̂ .NEW youn TLOCTti i OUtSEL
^rJíENTALHOORÍANDEJiSl

FIMR WEAR
tu  UM iY*stçm u u tm '

s«i «f As AS «Am m s sJ''
fw S kss W« Smx «t«^ «
tmrmtmmiatét »s w  A w s 4»
$m4 wsM• A.. W« «s/y i»syA‘s|  rum 

mé A*v rw U« •• fS Ws •€ttkê Vecsesvi

Ida tn ead) eom
whole bfrvMt snrt 
most

m enu win be m 
m nnl^ to  make 
tha by-products most efficiently 
avaflable to  both doctors and has 
pttals. Ooverftment hospitals will 
get their dmre, too.

The only diiurge to the patient 
win he the doctor’s fee for admln- 
istsring K. Zt wffl be up to Ameri
cans in tha first place to supply the 
Nood.
" Not the least motive behind the 
whole blood drive is the fact that 
blood la an essentlsl treatm ent to 
any person who has been I n ju ^  
by ah atomjo bomb.

It may or may not be a eoin- 
Udence that 18U Is the d a ^  the 
govanuasnt predicts other countries 
Win be aUe tw ddiver an atomic 
bomb and the same date by which 
the Red Croes bop«' to have its 
program going fuU swing.

Bdger
LS«

FOESTORE STOBE
Mg 8a.

HOUSDfO PROJECT EMFLOTB 
UNt GREEK WORKERS
ATHENS —(JVr-KWo emergen

cy housing projects to take care 
of an asttmated 450A10 refugees 
f r o m  guerrilla operations • in 
northern Greece and other proj
ects of the American Mtssifin for 
Aid to Greece are employing 
more tbsh  32jOOO workers.

I t is estimated an additional 
lOjOOO workers wiU be used when 
mfiOO.QOO worth of AMAG re
construction gets underway after 
being delayed by weather and 
lack of security in certain areas.

Reclamation, irrigation, water
works and sewage Improvement 
costing more than $4,000.000 are 
utilizing , nearly 6,000 workers, 
while more than 4,000 are en
gaged in clearing the Corinth 
canal, repairing ports, roads and 
railroads and improving airfields

Sweet Home 
Turns 'Sour

SWEET HOMS, —
The longei; hem Une bgji t  ' 
sweet out of tbht town's lu ra e  and 
bewhldceted men are in  the k itd i- 
en.

Because they d ldn 'f like the new 
s t ^  Tg businees men and loggers 
fmmed the Order of WhlskatixKMe 
and pledged, under pesraRg of gM 
fines, not to shave before S t Pat
rick’s Day unless skirts were diort- 
cned. Womcn-folks, qq »
style the men didn’t  like, would get 
in retorn somethtng they didn’t 
—and might relent—the 
inoes TTBsoncul.

I t’S still a good while before 8 t  
Patrick’s Day ahd the muttoodmp- 
ped and Van Dyked W.wondered 
whether it was w orth 'it—several of 
their wives walked oat of the kit
chen, telling their ipousei wblihen 
and a happy home Ufe don't m t.

While cooking their TrMw tecw, 
the Whiskerinoes noted tiikt hem
lines b ad p t changed in r SweetWniti. . ^

U dnt like 
Wfatocef-

Advertise o r be faegottea

Advertise or be forgotten

BOOTS S35.N ip
•  B e^  M aterlab 

A Workmanship
•  Goaranteed 

To Fit
•  Fancy Beets, ^

Any Design
Repoiring 

Nbotly Done.
Bros.
Boot Shop

*4t7 Nerth ^Oaeola
Bamirez

A lco h olics.
A n o n y m o iii

«
If yo« horo «■ nlroholic

proMom, wo eon holp yon!
Bex SM.---- - -

SNOWPLOW CSTl WOT 
fRAMlNOEAM. MASS. — (P) — 

A u o M p t l  u

a foot of eaow .̂ Croa

was about toglili, 
tha.

 ̂ h n u S i i s  D d i v ^

CÀLCUUtORS
M p SH  Meo Otiarentee.

A llta-W oits 
AAffng MwdiiiiM
^oyol Typowrifoig.

Pbetory trained experts toMe> 
pair an aulCM otaos muUfiiAim.

★  ★  ★
‘ H u n t in g  ^

SfE C U U ST S^

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SOFFIT

»4 W. Texas

NEW  OW NERS ★  NEW  N AM E

PENDEZVOUS
(FOEMERLT RIDGWAT’S)

SPECIALIZING  IN
• MEXICAN FOOD •  STEAKS 

• HOME-MADE PASTRIES
NEW HOURS: 11:30 A.M. TO 12:00 MIDNITE

4#S W. Wafl Phone 74X
RAY POOLE e  DON M ATTH IAS■ .-«fcr. , -.  . _  - ___________

YOU

K N O W
I T HAT : \

TRJWSIT-NB COMtHEIX
SAVES YOU

»
• Tim« • Mubs, Fun and BoHtsr?r

omà u t the seme time ossuiws yon e nieximum of 
service and wear thhi scientific, «cenrote rolxinf.

•  UM^Our Eoty Poymanf Plon 

Jusf S«« or C a ll '
c

Midland Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, MaiKwcr

403 South Eoit Frant St. Ph«M 1S11

In s u la te  
Your Home

wilh

Rockw ool
* -

Rode wool, when properly installed hy o u r competent work
men, is not an expense . . .  it is an assel.

FT I

HERE ARE 5 REASONS WHY IT W ILL PAY YOU  
TO CHOOSE ROCK WOOL INSULATION:

1. Rockwool 

col.

Insulation is most economi- 4. Rockwool Insulation will keep 

house cooler in summer..

your

«
Rockwool Insulation will ke^p 

house warmer In winter.

your

3. Rockwool insulation will pay for itself 

In fuel savings over o  period of time.

'  ★  USE YOUR 
TOO P A T lO  M O IE r DOWH

R(xkwooi insulation is hedith insurance 

for your entire fomily. It helps retain a 

more even heat in your home by elimin

ating drafts.

C B Q IT
★  S lioRBS TO PAT

OR CALL US MONDAY I

•- i  '

& Lumber Co.
IfiÁand'f Complet« Home Bnild^ Since 18S7

201 H. Carrizo
lin I
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Majestic Steae On Boy Seoul Ranch

è

I

Rankin News

Immense peOlsades and sUtely pines crown on# <rf the highest points in the Buffalo TraU Scout Ranch In 
the Davis Scout su p p o rts  this week are launching a campaign throughout the Buffalo Trail
Council to obtain $200,000 for improvements necessary In making the ranch a year-round campsite for

Scouts of 19 West Texas counties.

McCamey News
McCAMZT — O. W, Brown left 

Mnn<<>y by plane on a buiinesa 
trip  to Los Angdes, Calif., and 
Pm tland, Oregon.

Pat Keffer has returned to her 
home in Midland after visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Keffw and Mona Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck P latt of Ada, 
Okie., are new residents of Mc
Camey. He has accepted .a position 
w ith O. W. Brown Motor Company 
as a  mechanic. *nxelr daiy h ter  will 
Join them when schocJ Is; out.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McKinney 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Keffer 
were In Midland last Thursday on 
b u ^ ess.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Brown are 
pianniny to attend an auton«*lle 
dealers meeting in Dallas Monday.

Little Jimmie Adrian. HI, has 
been 111 at his h«ne north of 
town and is under the doctors

J. 8. Cooney of McCamey and 
Mrs. Arlle Riddles of San Angelo 
were married January 11 In San 
Angelo. They will make their honw 
in McCamey, where he Is employed 
by the C. W. Brown Motor Com- 
nany. Mrs. Cooney has two 
S  B vaJean and Willie OaU Rid-

Aubra Lee. optometrist ^  
Crane, has completed 
for opening an office

jilr.*M d Mrs. Isaac Dixon, who 
are leaving soon for their mw  
home in San
farewell party Wednesday n i^ t  »t 
Vicks Drive Inn.
be matiagsr of »  service station to
San^togelo. Twenty friends a t
tended the P«irty. ^  _

Henry (Bubba) Davidson. Jr., re
ceived his discharge January » ,  ^ d  
U now a t home 
Air Station a t Tlturoo, 
be served 18 months. After a two 

visit with his i>artntf, hs 
to re-enter the service. 

*^Upton County poU J“  
reached a  total of 1.431, 
close of business S a tu i^y . This is 
a slight Increase* over last y « r. 
pyjrty-slx exemptions were imued.

Kermit Studenis To 
Atiend Waco Clinic

KERBOT—A group of Kermlt 
*TC” w«n/< and choral students are 
to be in Waco February 12-17. to 
attend the Texas EducaJtors’ State 
Convention Clinic, according to 
Gerald McGuire. Wgh school 
principal.

Band students will be under the 
direction of O. T. GUligan, and 
Miss MarcUle Burleson Is choral 
director.

Members of the “K” Band who 
have been selected to attend are 
Paul Stevens, Charlene Cxunmlngs, 
Wilbur Jett, Don Frasier, Lou 
XUen Rebeau, and Betty Boone. 
Choral students are Mafalda Cox, 
Norma Faye Baird, Joyce Conway, 
Bobby Noylcs, and Syble Higgins.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—
Cattlemen Favor Proposed Vaccine 
Research For Fool And Mouth Disease

By TEX EASLET 
WASHINGTON — (A>) — Cattle

men Mem to have taken a liking 
to the proposal of Rep. John lorle 
of Corpus Ctarlsti tha t the govem-

body. The T&P has gotten bundles 
of written applause from passen
gers. But the letters from ticket 
agents? — That’s right, they’re 
squawking. ’They liked the old 
timetable.

HEW STORE FIETUBES...
will improve the appearance of your store. Remember 
customers like to shop amid pleasant surroundings.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

CBEERWALD CABIREf SHOP
405 West Kentucky

FIXTURES ART  OUR BUSINESS - -
Phone 1537

NOT A  SIDELINE

your automobil« is worth what you 

paid for it.

AND you want to moke it lost os long os 

possible and get the best service pos- 
 ̂ sible from it.

have it checked and repaired by our 

competent mechanics in our supe^iy 

equipped service department.

Um  Hbe GA4A.C. Bn4fM Finn for 
N y ew et for Mojor R o^r«.

Elder Chevrolet Gi.
1700 TO VW .T i

ule has been worked out and no 
new stops can be made this year— 
maybe another tour will be sched
uled in 1949.

Notwithstanding this situation. 
Rep. Gene Worley jxilled one out 
of the bag and somehow managed 
to get a stop scheduled for mld- 
Iday at Amarillo. Envlotu col
leagues call him ‘Treedom Train 
Worley.”

He smllea back and repeata the 
slogan, "Wa do the posaibla Im
mediately, the Impoesiblc takM a 
little longer.”

Banking Chief

and Mrs. B. 
Nea! left Wadnaaday for 1 
Worth to attdnd tha Fat 81

F.

T&P Timelable 
Called One You 
Can Understand

By WILUAM C. BARNARD 
Aaeeelated Preee Staff

At last, a railroad timetable lay
men can read.

Issued by the ’Texas and Pacific,
It eliminates all technical and iMn- 
easentlal data and does sway with 
90 per cent of thoee nbscure sym
bols *nd reference marks tha t have 
bogged the bratos of travelers for 
generations.

In the words of Rrvln Rehfeldt, 
chief clerk to the TdfeP’s passenger* 
traffic department, ”here’s a tlme- 
Uble tha t won’t  scare people.”

’Texas beauties decorate the cov
ers. An industrial map with pic
tures shows the route of the rail
road. Hew to buy tickets, what to 
do with your baggage and how to 
find lost articlea Is aU told to plain 
English. And as for the simplified 
timetable columns--^they all read 
down. CHd style tables read up and 
down.

W. O. VoUmer, T&P president, 
and J. B. Shores, public relations 
executive, got together and decided 
the public had suffered from tlme- 
tablitli long enough. ’The new 
edition is their Invmtion.

*T’ve been helping to get out 
boogerbear timrtables for 20 years," 
the pink-faced, 91-year-old Reh
feldt sttted . “I t .was real fun work
ing on ,th is one. Instead of Jam
ming all the type together we now 
have plenty of white space that In
vites reading. We tried to make 
everything simple—It used to be 
'proposed itinerary’, now, it’s ‘your 
train trip.’

”We have taken whistle steps 
out of the listings, and done away 
with those terrible tables Jor com
puting rates that no passenger ever 
read. In other words, aU the tech
nical information strictly for ticket 
agents has been left out.”

But nothing ever pleases every- Ply coniea back that a full ached-

ment sponsor vigorous research on 
vaccine for the foot and mouth 
41sease.

’Their mall to him shows th a t 
But many of them emphaslM one 
point—they want the research done 
somewhere elM than to the con
tinental Unltod States. Lyle’s bUl 
simply would authorise the Agri
culture Department to carry on 
experiments, leaving the place to 
scientists. \

’The chief veterinarian of the 
famous King Ranch, J. K. North
way, wired Lyle his "whole heart
ed” approval of the research idea, 
but turned thuinbe down on a sug
gestion of Agriculture Department 
officials that a research institute 
"be situated on an isolated penin
sula” of the U. 8. mainland.
'" I  wish to call your attention to 

the fact that a t present no infec
tion exists to the United States 
and that iuch a possibility of ex
perimenting with a virus of which 
so little is kxrown would most cer
tainly lead to a spread of foot and 
mouth dlaesM within the confines 
of the United States which would 
easily spread to adjacent terrl- 
torlaa,” he said.

Since Lyle Introduced hla Hieas 
ure. Rep. Gillie (R>Ind> has of
fered a similar bin. As a Republi
can aird chairman of the subcom
mittee considering the legislation, 
his name rather than Ilfle’a un
doubtedly will appear on the blD 
if It Is enacted Into law.

Appearing before the Gillie sub
committee studying the proposed 
foot and mouth disease research 
program. Joe Montague of Fori 
Worth, attorney for the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association, said: " llia t’s one ied- 
eral project ’Texas doesn’t  want.

• • •
Armmt The CapMal:

What moat people d en t know la 
that the Freedom ’Train now tour
ing the country runs on a sched
ule worked out by a n<m-govem- 
mental committee In New York.

Many Texas Congressmen have 
received wires from mayors and 
others in their home d is t^ ts  ask
ing them to arrange for visits of 
the Freedom Train, with Its his
torical exhibits. About all the legis
lators can do is write the New York 
committee asking that a stop be 
made, but almost Invariable a re-

B. UtC9b%
^  laAÊÊMàim 
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H in . D. & AnderaoD was a  boa- 
IneM Tiritor in  Midland Wednes- 
<lay.

Gena Bennett, Owen Bhaokslford. 
Rugane Diigg«r, J . B . Hugghins and 
P. a ,  JBasoom were among Iraan 
businessmen, to Hankin Wednseday.

Mr. and MM. W. A. (Doe) Rad- 
son are spending a few 'days In 
San Angelo, where he la raocMnc 
medical treatm ent.

Johnnie Rankin. Stanley Holder 
and Lewis M. Smith have returned 
from a several days trip  to Booth 
Texaa.

Neva Rae Ihylor. stonographar 
for the EOiott-WaMran Abetraet 
Company In Fort Wbrth, Is spend
ing the week with her parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Thykr.

O. R  Horton, who has bash a 
patlsnt In a  MoOamey hospital, 
was soffielsotly Improved to be 
brought to hls pm m  here Wed
nesday. ^

Oonsldsrabia damaga was done to 
the trailer houM occupied Iqr Mr. 
and Mrs. Whltoly h i the Rest pert 
of Rankin Wednaeday night when 
the toterlor caught fire from a 
cook stove. Ih a  Warn was exttog- 
ulshed by the Rankin U re Depart
ment.

NEW S! Dog Bites 'D og '

When Alexander Markenile first 
explored the Mackenrie River to 
17S9 he noted a .fire to a seam of 
coal on ita banks, a fire which 
has been bumtog ever since.

i-
* V i

*■

O o o ^  Bechen. 5. eeems more amwed than perturbad aflar this 
big S t Bernard dog seriped the )|ot dog tbei Donald bad tntandad 
to aat huweeif- The dog V ss an entry to the North Shore Dog 

Trelntog Club’e trials to C h lc i^

Reporler-Télegram Classifieds Bring Results

I B I  BP O RTm a-TBIJ CIRAi g. MIDIJUID. TBKAS, FSB. i ,

W m t Ttxiat Looks for 
Wotor Noor Fomod WoN

A uon w ,"
Wast Tsnts.
for evsry aign.of sorfaos'or 
•urfaM water konlcally are tx - 
plolttnt ooly a  fsw handred sriMs 
tram  tha laifost llofwint wsO ha 
ths natlea.

A wMl (Mnad a t San Antonio tn 
IM l tay ths Son Antonio PabUe 
Serrloa Oompany stm  sots th s na- 
tkki’s leoord with a  naturai flpw 
ot IfiOifiOO gaSons an hotar, ao- 
eordfaag to the stato board of

Ih a  wsO Is LOtt fset desp, pto-

W OLYn DOGI
P m e B ö B O Ä -W )— Ma 

mais afaioi hi Fwamylvanle 
bSttM O m  wars woIvm or 
baim proved, on eramiiii 
dogs, but expMts havi 
ona xeoanSy aboi as a  foU-

dndng from tha

The wetM la of Aood gonOty j 
ooQld ba naod .for 
pty without
to ,the board, bot la « h  
cooling purpoBM a t tha 
oeaihy power plank

For H e ^ 's  Sake BoUw

MilhiidRolkr
NOW OPEN 

113 Noftli WooHiorfordl

HEATEO RUILDING ~  GOOD M AFU FtOOR
HOUR8: Aftemoons IJO to A Mghts T'JO le  UtaiL 

Sundey Mlghta t;M to 10:30.
^N dal Ratos to Paitiea BpaciisI PartMs 
anrnnted .jxythM outsida of legnlar hotsa.

Flanty of SIim  SkétM For Reni or Sol«

f •

Lock-Joist
Trade-Mark

FABRICATED
WINDOW UNIT

Completely 
Weather Stripped

ALSO:

STANDABO
WDTOOWS

Wide rang« af 
styles in 
assorted sizes.

DOOBS
Asserted Sixes

SAanrQGHTs

FEHCnC
NATEBIALS

PLYWOOD

NOULDIRGS

WHITE PUE 
DBAIHBOABDS

BOLL OBICE SmUG

nLE-NABKED PBESTILE
Feoch and White

N A S T I P A T E  
FLOOB COTEBIHG

POBTLAMD
CENEIT

Ptr Sock

F L O O B I N G  ¡ S H I N G L E S
iND-AAATCHED

Pro-Finisliod 
WHITE OAK
Big mill, kiln-dried 
fkxulng. Matched 
ends, as well u  
sides, insure no ssLgs 
or squeaks.

25/32'^ X IV d "
No flooring more beoutiful!

» 2 8 “ Par 100 
-Boord feat

B & BETTEB HB
1 .3

This lovely Fir Flooring Is one of the best 
'^W A s'on  the market for nee In a stagle- 
fkwred home where sub-floortog Is not re
quired.

|30
Boord Foot

CERTIGRADE

CEDAB
Non# Rotter

100% AH Cleor 
100% Heoit Wood 
100% V o r ^ l  Groin

N o . 1— 16-In ch  
N o. 2 — 18-In ch

N o . 2 — 1 6 -In ch ___

UTILITY GRADE _

* Loeei euMLse re tm#. 
noioeoneo epteme eeses. 

•e ArrocMee n tê x  
ecimeeMe niiMUca

It* . 1 r> • 0» I I » P

*14«  ?
.$ 1 3 .9 5  por sq« 

—$ 4 .9 5  por sq .

e

Ceriain-Tted FiliragUt

i h s u l a t i o h

21S-LB. EQDABE-Bimr TUCK-TAB> *
Nationally Advertised 

Ton-Yoor $ IV25 f*!* 
-Guorontoo #  Squoro

1 6 1 - L B .  H E I A 6 0 H  ,
Notionally Advertised

Ton-Yoor. $£525 
Guarontoo D Squoro

BOLL BLAHKET STYLE
U  INCHES WIDE— 2 INCHES THICK 

Eoty to epply botwooo |oiats
— you con do it yoursolf!

Only 4if ir»
.ncB nspiATioi u n s

MEETS FHA SFEOFICATIOHS 
G mIs so little and mokes 
soch a difference in comforti

GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE 
COVERING INSULATION FOR 

YOUR HOME

JL

NO MONEY DOWN
D H D E B  F H A  P I A I

Think of It! . . . yo« con moke many, many Im- 
provomonts In your homo of a cost of only a fow 
dollars par monHiI You caa aa)oy a nsouthly routai 
income! You con he oiore comfortable. Caatuk us 
for dotoils and hnprova yoor homo today for NO 
DOWN FAYMENTT

e AM loom  
•  Uniate 
e lenodel

e Bsild s Csraf* 
e Bepatal 
e Medonize

ThoM oro ju*t *  ^  mony things yoo con
do lo moka your homo moro comfertohlo . • • moro 
onjayakle! Lot m  fhro yoo oo ostiosoto on your 
lumligr noode todoy . . .  il coets NOTHING DOWN

ARO TOU HAYE OP TO ^.
3 TEABS TO PATI 'I

CohmIì Us Fv  Delaik
EsHmotot Fifurod Without Chorgo.

.  V " itt t t é  m i

BUILDING SUPPLIES
f  m  9 ^  0

f  SER VICE

mi Fnsi
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Amdeiy Corridor

Wh give thanks to God always for you all, mak
ing mention of you in our prayers . . .—I Thessalo- 
nians 1:2.
JL.

'ongratulations, Boy Scouts
Congratulations to the Boy Scouts on their thirty- 

ghth birthday anniversary, and to the Buffalo Trail 
Duncil of Boy Scouta on the twenty-fifth anniversary of
I O T gan ization .

Boy Scouta and Scouters throughout this section of 
>st Texas are celebrating both anniversaries during Na
nai Boy Scout Week which opened Friday and which
II continue through Thursday. Appropriate programs 
d ceremonies will be presented by Scouts of Midland 
d other council cities. And more than 2,000,000 other 
outs throughout the nation also will be celebrating the 
poftant occasion.

Thirty-eight years of continuous accomplishment by 
le Boy Scouts of America surely is something of which 
1 can be proud. Scouting has affected the lives of 14,- 
>0,000 American men and boys since its inception.

The theme*5f the 1948 Scout Week, “The Scout Citi- 
n at Work in His Home, His Community, His Nation, 

nd His World,” surely deserves the endorsement of everj' 
tizen. Scouting has done much to further the true Amer- 
an way, and will continue in the future to make better 
tizens of our youth. S-

It is only proper that citizens should be more observ- 
g of the Scout program, although the boys themselves 

o not ask for specific recognition. Citizens should assist 
outs and Scouters the year round in their character 

ufldihg mission.
*  * *

Boy Scout Week in this section of West Texas also 
ill mark the launching of the capaign to obtain |200,000 
r purchasing and improving the Buffalo Trail Scout 
neh in the Davis Mountains. Preparation for the cam- 

aign has been ynderway for weeks and it should be com- 
leted promptly.

The need for the ranch which will serve as a year 
ound site for camping activities for Scouts of the 15- 
;ounty Buffalo Trail Council is apparent, and citizens 
■hroughout the area have a marvelous opportunity to 
'inance the Davis Mountain ranch as a birthday gift to the 
‘ outh of West Texas.

The opening of the Scout Ranch certainly will be a 
rowning achievement of the Buffalo Trail Council’s 25 
ears of service, and a wonderful tribute to &outs who 

ive according to the Scout oath :
“On my honor I will do my best :
To do my duty to God and my country, and to obey 

;he Scout law ;
To help other people at all times;
To keep myself physically strong, mentally awake, 
morally straight.” i

I

\

^inkltr Poll Tox 
'oymontt Incrooto

Irst cot 
whucl

KERMTT—The first count of poll 
u  payments in whucler Comity 

nexed far above the number issued 
n any previous year, according to 
rsx  Assesaor-CoUector L. B. Eddlns. 
A total of 3,000 residents qualified 
to vote during the coming year, 
r Of this number 2.879 were poll tax 
payments and 181 were exemptions.

IKormit CC Sotkt 
Slogon For City

EDUATT—The Kermit Chamber 
of Commerce has opened a cam
paign for a slogan to be used ss,the 
distinguishing keynote of the city, 
S. If. Hslley, president. smMuncad. 
A c a ^  iHlae of 135 will be awarded 
tlM person sutoUttlng the winning 
slocan.

The contest Is open to any person 
in Kermit. and runs until Uarch 1.

Lott Of Tooth Spoilt 
Nightingolo, Not Cuckoo

LONDON — — Tha Northstead 
District’s early cuckoo has tumad 
out to be Hezeklalr*Johnson.

After several deilghtad bird lov
ers reported hearing a cuckoo’s call 
as'early  as January, Jedmson, a 
street sweeper, confessed to a re
porter:

“I wait until a crowd gathers 
at the Northstead bus stop and then 
I go in the p v k  and do the cuckoo 
They all take it In. I used to do 
the nightingale when Z had my 
teeth In."

Insurance Premiums Held^By 
VA Lack *VHal’ Information

Hypnotisl Says Inlelligent People Can 
Use Hypnotism To Good Advantage

By HAL BOTLE
NEW YORK —ury— Husbands 

with shrewish wives have sometim
es toyed with the thought that life’s 
treadmill would be more enjoyable 
If they could keep their spouses 
under hypnosis.

Taka it from Marsh Babbit, a 
professional hypnotist — that is a 
bad idea.

On tha other hand B abblt-^o 
relation to Sinclair Lewis—se« 
quite a future In hypnosis in cur
ing people of bad habits, such as 
speech defects, stage fright, finger
nail biting, overeating and excessive 
smoking.

"We also can aUevlate pain and 
exceasive nervousDe« in dental 
patients," ha obaerved, "so th a t they 
can have a tooth extracted without 
taking an ordinary anaesthetic."

Most intelligent people can learn 
to hypnotl« themselves. Babbit 
said.
Ceafldenoe la Nscewary

"But the last thing I would want 
to do is teach the average person 
to neutralise nature’s danger sig- 
.lai—pain. He might curt a pain in 
ils side that way some night and 
iie tha next day of a ruptured ap
pendix.” *

Babbit-once flew down to N<wth 
Carolina and hypnotlxed a M-year- 
old negro outPof the belief that he 
was dying of a “hex" laid on him by 
a witch doctor.

"Since then many people have 
come to me to be cured of hexes." 
he smiled. "You’d ' be amaxed by 
the number who believe in the evil 
eye,"

Babbit believes hypnotism is in
duced by pleating hyper suggesti

bility and confidence in the hypno
tist.

"You don’t  need to glare a t them, 
wave your hands or indulge In any 
stage busine«," he «ys.
Wake Vp When Bested

’The Svengall tradition dies 
hard, however, and the question 
most people still ask him is: "can 
you make a man imder hypnosis 
commit a crime or kill himselfT"

His answer:
"If there is subconscious or con

scious resistance there will be no 
hypnosis.

“If an Improper suggwtion Is 
made to them they either force 
themselves out of the hypnosis or 
merely stay In hypnosis and refuM 
to obey the suggratlon."

Babbit said there ware few rec
ords of crlm « involving hypnosis.

"And I’ve nevsx heard of on# that 
was successful.” ‘

WHat-wem» happen-to 
under hypnosis If the hypnotist sud
denly died?

"He would pan  from hypnosis 
Into sleep and wake up when he 
was rested.”

'Hclj Box' Moons Most 
Any^ing At Toxos Toch
LUBBOCK—When printers use the 

term "bell box," they mean any 
box where unwanted lead type Is 
thrown, corresponding roughly to a 
waste basket ki an office.

But when beginning journalism 
students a t Texas ’Technological 

. College « y  fhell box”, they might 
^ mean almost anything, as proved 

by the following definitions gleaned 
fronf final examination papers: 

"The complaint department of 
a newtoeper office."
Causes Prefanlty 

"A file for feature articles to be 
used to fill space."

“Place where articlw are thrown 
that aren’t  used.”

"A container for all newsprint 
that has already been used.” 

"Where used or unused type is 
diunped for future reference."

"Box« that contain t}rpe arrang
ed to print. If dropped it causes 
profanity."

BACK HOME
People of the United States do

nated 20,000 dogs to the army to 
be trained for sentry, scout, and 
messenger service, during World 
War n . PracUcaUy aU at thete 
have since been returned to their 
owners.

ALARM BOXES
NEW YORK —(AV-There are 12.- 

485 fire alarm boxes in the City 
of New York.

' WA8HXNQT0N —(MHA)> T lf«  
Veterans Administration (VA) Is 
hohmiff I3A00.00I or m on of vet
erans’ insuranos prematans meant 
for ft knows not whom, Mot from 
it knows not where.

I t’s  battling dooedly to reduos 
the pUe, but each Booth new sxys- 
terlM poor in  by ttie thouMUds— 
checks, mooey orders, postal no t«  
—even currency, sflvcr and postage 
stamps—with not a clue to the 
identity of the sender.

Hundrsde upon hundreds of 
the« , their face value repreeent- 
Ing a eonslderablc fortune, can 
never be credited to any veteran 
and must remain Idle until the 
goremmKit dsnld« what to do 
with

Others finally are awlgned to 
the proper- accounts, but only 
after a tedloas and expensive 
tracing proce« involving letters 
to banks, to postal olerks, to  
neighboics—even, as a  last resort, 
simply to the "ooeupant” of soeh- 
and-sudi an address.
Ne Naa«, Na Natlüa* 

ypr example, f7 same spedai de
livery from 4330 IrSlUna Avenue, 
Chicago. No nAme, no policy 
number, nothing but $7 in cash 
from that addrea.

Here’s another the VA is still 
trying to post correctly: Contain
ing $4.46, the letter, bearing the 
return addre« Apt. 22, 9706 Den- 
ner, Vanport City, Ore., said: 

"Just a few lln «  to let you know 
that I received the slip and I  am 
going to send you my new address 
in lH)rtland, Ore. So then you 
know where I am. I am working 
over here. Ftom your friend. Jam « 
A. Smith.”

An.inquiry to Vanport City has 
been returned marked "no such 
address.”

Relatives frequently send in 
premiums identified only a s 
meant for “my son Joe” or "my 
brother BUL” The slgnatur« on 
many checks are illegible.
Pestai Note la Troable.

Hundreds of veterans have sent 
along unsigned checks or have 
absent-mindedly written "NSLI 
(National Service Life Insurance) 
or "Insurance” In the b l a n k

which should have contained 
signatuie.

Often a  man win his
old Army serial number instead 
at the BumlMr of his Im uranr- 
policy. But the inoet frequBit 
source qf troable is the postal
DOU.

unitos postal momar ordsn. pos
tal xwtM Teqnlre no appbeation 
form. The postal clerk m ak« no 
inquiry aa to the purehaserU 
name, nor Is a record  kept of the 
sale. Uniq« the veteran fills in the 
blank spae« on the back of the 
note, tbs Veterans 
has no way of Identifyinr or trao- 
ing the sender.
▼eti Meva p r s t a i t l i

World War n  veterans aaovt 
fraqu«ftly. and theh* lallurs to 
notify TA of thetar diangw  of ad
dress Is a frsqoaot aource of dlf- 
fleutty.

Complicating the whole picture 
is the vast s i»  of th e ’organl«- 
tion. Among th a  2U>OOP0O itom « 
in Its insuranos fU « VA has 221. 
000 Smiths. 140,000 Johnsons. 
121/100 Browns. I t has 12/WO John 
SBiiths of whom lOO have no 
middle initial; 12/XX) WUllsm 
Smiths, too of them without mid
dle Initials, and 0,000 Wimam 
Browns, more than l/)00 minus a 
middle InltlaL

At one time more than 200,000 
iinsMigned premiums had piled up. 
At the end of 1947, the total was 
down to about 700,000.

Now they are being identified 
and assigned a t the raU  of 250.- 
000 a month, 'tlew pxisslers arrive 
by the thou«nds each month, so 
the total attrition on the accumu
lated payments is slow.

IndlTldual premiums range from 
a few cents to $100 or more.

a n J

Q-How old ii the 
having wedding 
the bridM m nnt

Ar—The custom began In the 
days of marriage by capturs. When 
a  aum called on his Mands to 
halp Idas aetos the bride.

Q -D o w hai«*raally spout wa
ter?

A—Whatos do JMt spout water. 
oontraiT to popular bellM. The 
moist ahr blown from the whale’s 
lungs e o n d is«  Into drops of 
raotstiwe in the ooktar atmoeplwe, 
giving the appeatanoe of a  foun
tain of watoc.

When nUky^the Vloe-ProH- 
dent vote In VbiXJ, B. SBUtto?

Ai—He may voté to break a  tia.
■ l a i i M É I i i i ^

Olfaraltar of
Q—W hat town Is 

ton ed to as tha 
Amertoa?

A—Quebee is to 
oau« of Ita strategie poaltian.^

* • • •
Q—What la the meaning of the 

term "sudden dbath” uied In fooi- 
baS?

A—"Sudden death,” a rule used 
In several otbar sports, means 
that teanu which are tied a t the 
end 'o f the regular idaylng peitod 
will play overtime until one team 
scores.

PREVENTED SOILING
The "antimacassar," or tidy for 

chair backs, gets its name from 
n n ce« T  hair oil. Women of the 
last century invented the tidy, and 
named it antimacassar, becauM it 
preventsd oily hair from soiling

M O V I N G
Pickup & Ddliysry
W.N. CBAFT

Pk. 477-W 711 Be. Weatherford

f'

P L U N B I H G  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
100 W. rierlda 

Phene I f lt- J  er 2510
C. E. Smith, Owner

L O C A L  and L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
' T O K \ ( i K  uiul  ( — Difi ( f .''«’r v i i r  a n d  f ro m  f .ilifo»-nla

JO ) I \ I i >  IV >II . )I  AVI)

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
T h o n r  too Da.» o r  N U b t — ( )drv<a »’h o n r  2M4— 1111 \V.ilI

OIL CONTROLLED
MARACAIBO. VENEZUELA. — 

i/F)—On the Gulf of Maracaibo, one 
oil company controb drilling rights 
(m shore, another Controb thoM in 
■hallow water and a third In deep 
water.

Movie Producer

i

BOEIZONTAL
1.7 Pictured 

movie 
executive 

IftT hinfs to be 
done

14 Freedom of 
access 

» B e rn  
I t  Steps 
I f  F ru it drink .. 
20 Icelandic 

myths
22 Boy’s name

YEETICAL
1 Native of 

Denmark
2 Old
3 BambooU|ce 

grass
4 Registered 

n u r«  (eb .)’
5 Yards (ab.)
0 Tardy
7 Nothing
8 Answer (ab.) 
f  Symbol for

niton

A »• rrevlMM

IRVING

STONE

23 Narrow valley 10Ru«ian nver
24 Chinese 11 Surrender

I

measure 
20 Symbol for 

selenium 
Itltocoun ters 
SO Penetrate 
24 Bedgerlikc 

mammal 
IS Domain 
SiT lxed look 
STSelicnt angle 
StIQ ectrical unit 
SS Symbol for  ̂

geietum
tORendeaed fat 
tJC om panton 
dTItrippled 
S t Collection of 

«drtods ' '  
SlFU ries 
M  lad lan  tim ber

» S h a rp  
17 Morindin dye, 
181 am (contr;) 
21 Modified 
23 Not local

25 Islands
26 Pinnacle of ice
27 W ritten form 

of Mistress
28 Dine
29 Greek letter
31 Paving 

material
32 High priest
33 Rooms (ab.)
40 Tibetan priest
41 Soon
42 Rodents

E" I r " r "
il i

i
IS u

vr

i4

43 My
44 Symbol for 

silver
45 Preposition 
40 Love god
40 Arabian gulf
49 Grape refUM
50 G adie 
52 Decay 
53Saintc (ab.) 
50 Medical suffix 
58 Symbol for'
^tantalum

IT

«4141

S2T r S ' y
IT

IT •
ar

^ .

3 Biqiisilu h  Naiarbk Aaf Epdpenl Fw

Modern b i U ìD e v g

tUl lDIHe?

Itorilef  W Mow s —  wede of finest 
T H A N O M S WMDOWS. Yoe

C U T  C O S T S  

add....
D U R A II I IT Y  

BEAUTY 

COMFORT 

f t  yotr hon t with
feather light—weather tight

S T E R L I N G
ALUMINUM WINDOWS
amd sra u m  satoHs

aad CTORM SASH
-GOST m s

BEAUTY -  PEBNANENCE
Beouty that stonds out! SAFETY— ECONOMY

LIFE-LONG DURABILITY 
USE THE BEST

BESSER “VIIRAPAC” STEAM 
CURED BUILDING BLOCKS

FOR HOMES—OR
Quality thot stonds up! ANY BUILDING

GOING TO BULd 9

I V m T i  ^ o 4 e frte n i4 ^

coilBl H m  k  m w ln d e m  UmI § h m  y m
e e  e  t f l W I G  e • e

CAIMOTnni* SNÉMK'WAV* kBTOI Mil
A V A M A BU  N O W  AF

JOHN B. DAVIS
DiALira MsnusuTOt 

MIOLANO, TIXAS 
50V W.- T w  4»*. '• IliW W 't«  -

SAN AHGiU), TDU S  
to  Oékm 42W

A B iM te

‘P iaett “P e te

SU D D EN  STTOPMS 
M A K E

PEO PUB P U SH T O  
O E T  U N DER  T H E  
POOU 'S UMBREUL.AJ

• . . and wise shoppers 

keep in touch with items 

in our complete House- 

ware Department, which 

ore arriving doily. When 

ft comes to kitchen uten

sils, we feel we hove one 

of f ii e most complete 

stocks in West Texas. 

W t con supply you with 

everything from poring 

knives to complete M Irr» 

aluminum wore sets ond 

pressure cookers.

Tkis Wetk's Ftitiire. . .

COSCO '
KlTGHEll STOOLS

\

We ore sorry we do not hove on exoct illustration 
of these stools to show here . . . however, we will 
try to give you o word picture of them . . .

The st(X)I itself resembles the 

i I lustration, but it has steps un

derneath that swing in and out 

easily and lock into either posi

tion. Rubber step treads provide 

surer footing. -r

The stool has heovy all tubular 
frame with quality chrominum 
plating. Seat and band are all 
steel with baked-on enamel. The 
seot and bock ore covered with

red leatherette ond or* formed for restful sitting.
\

All edges ore rounded and turned under to protect 
hose, clothes and tiny hands. Rounded, leg bottoms 
protect floors. It is tested to support 1,000 pounds.

$1705
/

All sttel chrome ploted stooliw ith blue leotherette 
seat, without bock rest but including step ladder.

08*s
a

All steel chrome ploted stools without steps.

$ 7 0 0
#

W i ARE HIADQUARTIRS FOR FARM,
 ̂ HOMO, AND RANCH SUFFUIS

BASIN SUPPLY COMPANY
C)i M ' D L  » S D

■ S L i H V A . N  S T R E E T  1 ; .
u  Í u ' t ; . * c

ir

m im «H*.*
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KHL O O m nTA TIO If «EBV1CI 
■ATB TAXAI LEADS NATION

WA8HINOTO(l-i4*>—XB « r«w rt 
on tbe »ppMcatton of 14 cotugrattop 
prsctlces In th« Ònltad SUitM, ttm  
aoU Conaerratian Bwnrtc» N)0W9 
that: *

Texas leads the national field In 
contour planttn» with lAHAM 
aerss. in land devoted to cover crops 
with 1JS10J41 aarse. In aaeê under 
stubble-mukh farmlnf with SA41.114 
and in acres properly stodced with 
animals, with 7A10JW.

The domestic consumption of fin* 
lahed oil products In 1M7 was at 
the rate of 512 gallons a year for 
every man, woman and child In the 
country.

W * U m

C liryalw r

BraM Ltatag

oanrsisa-nvMOUTN tsaim»
MICHANICt

S C H L G C S  
MOTOH CO,

f * *
Town Fights Away Ghosts A s Labor Receives 'biame

BUROKT8TOWN. PA.-r<NXA)^ 
The Unltad Mine.,MU and 
WOrlMn (OlO) th ion ^  the Ameri
can Zinc and Obemkal was Irkldtng. 
They d l^ t  beUeva the company's 
dale» that, even in these inflation-, 
ary daya.. It could not pay hlgbor 
wages and stay in business

The men had won a 16-cent-an 
hour boost right after  ̂ the wa; 
ended. They puQed a lOl̂ b̂iy strike 
for another 181/3*oent ralee, and 
settlsd ior two and a half cents. 
Then they filed a $1A00,0Q0 portal- 
to>portal salt against the company.

Now many them agree thegr 
may have g<me too far.

The Mb strike was In IMA It 
cost the workers. $SdO.OOO In wages, 
and it cost the company half a mil 
lion doUsra to put the plant back 
In shape, not counting production 
losses.

When buslneas got going once 
more, some 900 workers took home 
19,000 a day. Many of them ooeu- 
pled company houses like the four* 
room brick house for which Ad 
Oeotge .paid $13.50 a month with 
free water, plumbing, carpentry and 
outside painting.

Today the plant at nearby Lan* 
gsk>th Is almost closed. About 100 
men still are drawing pay to com
plete contracts and dismantle the

624 W. Well Phone 644

ALL TYPES

G L A S S
INSTALLO!

• Point 
• Glon 

• Woli|Mp«r

MID-WEST
Palai A Glass Cs.
W 7 Sooth Merienflehl 

Phene 1100

A coets -hteíMt^eanle a day to eoM* 
mate to ABqglppa, jpk ietaee hoik* 
0 day bnt.,travel, in eeder ¡to n ta tg  
hla tow n h ta l company bourn.

Among t in  -idw atfll wcrklng are 
■raamiO Parianea, n ,.an d  Tames 
O. flpanogtana, M, vfho.háve bean 
traefcaen linea tha planrwae opmad 
In 191A They Juet cant-reaUae tha 
plant t i  ahuttmg down for good.

TOO bad, too bad. Wa don t 
know why. The union, mma eay. 
We (knit know.’*

Buitettstown, whtoh counted on 
the eine plant as a  major source ef 
IncouM, Ic not yet a ghoet town. 
But community officials fear It 
might oome etoee to being one un
less they can entlee new Industry.

ime Masks: Um Winter sky, thsss are ihs rine 
to Bnysttotowm, Pa., fsr M 

fsree Is at wsik.

i
àEVERGREEN SHRDBS

i

AM Western Variety In the follow
ing Items: Pecan Trees, Poplar 
Trees, NO. 1 Spedman Shrubs, 
Roses. All in season and ready to 
plant. Pruning, Spraying and Lawh 
Treating. No'. 1 Canadian Peat Mom. 
Cal us for free landscaping esti
mates.

Biebardson Nursery
$ Blseka East Aankln Highway a t City Limits. 

PHONB 53$ 159t A COLORADO

etpilpmsnt. Tht remaining 800 have 
bean handsd MOOAOO in aeveranos 
pay, not re(iulred by their contract, 
and turned loose to find other work 
if and where they ean.
Cesta Tee High

The plant might have closed be
fore Jong. anyway. It was a World 
War I baby, with old equipment, 
and would have been shut down In 
1039 If World War n  bad not come 
along.. But the ctosihg came while 
business was booming.

“Costs were toe high.“ say* Supt. 
R. H. Melsenhelder. “Too cant 

ake a product for 99 that sells 
for 94.

“Our labor costs have gone out 
of sight, higher than the wage 
structure for tha rest of the indus
try. It was a succession of feetber- 
bedding, slowdowns, s  striks threat 
every mointh, votes. They (the 
union) knew all tha answers.“

C. M. Marino, president of the 
local to r  years until hs resigned 
during the 1949 strike, mys that 
something else.“ which he is not 

prepared to reveal Just now. caused 
the plant to (dose.

FOR YOUR

H O U S E
M O V I N G
Writw, Wirw ar Ptiona

J . S. KnKPATUCI
P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2288 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
iQsaraaoe to meet a l  i 

J.

But Ed Oeorge, 43-yeer-old fur
nace mechanic, with 21 years* serv
ice. sees it Meiaenhrideri way. He 
sums up what seems to be comm(» 
sentiment among those who have 
lost their Jobe:

“We went too strong. Most of 
the men know it’s our own fault. 
I was part of It. It would bo dif
ferent if we had it to do over again 
—If we only had another chance.“ 
“We Den*! Kmw“

George, father of three, is one of 
400 who found new Jobe in the new 
Jones A Lsughlln steel mill at Ali- 
(lulppa. He has lost his 21 year* 
of seniority; he gets 10 esnts leas 
than' his old 81.48 an hour; be 
works eight hours s day for hla 
eight-hour pay. Instead of the three 
to four hmira a sine worker puts in;

o«r track win a* !■ mismsS 
«sek WeSaweay. Lesv* eslk st
aoDLANi} irowK. A nm . co, 

sr BAkaow rum. co.

H E L E E ^ T A
H ELEEET

Gyncrtta^Alr Gxriprtssor, 
P(3ving Bfwakar Work, 

Sond Blocting
NO MONIY DOWM 
36 M—Hie

Anny Officer To Keep 
Money Paid In 'Enor'

WAS&INaTCHf —(P)— A typo
graphical error has cost the govem- 
(hsnt I8D00.

The House Armed Servlcee Oom- 
mlttoe voted unanimously however, 
to tot Lt. C(^ Jamee T. Park«, an 
Army officer, keep the money. ’Ihe 
congreesmen said hs has earned It.

He was Captain Parker, serving In 
the Philippines, whan Jie was cap
tured by Japemeee troops in May, 
1942, Representative Arends of Illi
nois explained. When he was freed 
from a prisoner of war camp in 
Japan In September, 1945, the Army 
register listed him as a major, and 
he was paid for that rank.

Subsequent Investigation showed 
that through an error Parker’s pro
motion had not reached the ad
jutant genual In 1942, and the Army 
reidster listing was wrong, Arends 
sakL Parker had been paid 85D00 
more he had coming—techni
cally.

The committee approved a bill to 
make the promotion legal. Arends 
said Paiicer Is still on active Army 
duty.

TJSS Texas Purchas  ̂
By.ffi^ To Betoma';̂  

Manoriale-
NORFOLK, VA. ~-m -~  «Me*̂

brirtlen, ef Ban Jaeksto Day*, April 
&, be Texas thto year iifa  bslnr 'to 
end the ma-faring l ie  o( ttw lait 
oí the old daas battleships sHU hi 
active earvtoe with the TTnlted fifeates 
Navy.
r Not llke the ungtorified endings 
M other -batttoriilps, sw h es tbs 
Idaho, Wyoming. New York. New 
**“■<*". and Nevada, whtoh were 
sold for scrap, the 088-T ssas will 
be rterommlaslnnei and marts Into a 

xoite for thousands of 
Ttxans to visit In the years to oome. 
'XTiroagb the efforts of these peo
p le sufficient funds were obtained 
to convert the ship and place her on 
the historical Ian Jacinto Battle
field Fazk within the aha(towa oí 
the Ban Jadnto Monument and 
MuNum.
First Te Beeems Msmsrisl

’The USB ’Texas Is tbs first ves
sel of tbs U. B. Nevy to be pur
chased by e state to- be used as a
memorlaL The Navy oifsred^.to 
convert the UB8 Mississippi, now 
an auxiliary gunnery training ship 
with the Atlantic Fleet, mto a sim
ilar war memorial for display at 
Biloxi, but some quick figuring 
added up to a large sum, and Mis
souri state efflctols turned the oí* 
fu  down.

A symbol to the men who have 
served on b u  during 20 odd years 
of coinmisston, including taro world 
conflicts to maintain freedom, -the 
Texas will be placed at the battle
field arhere the Union’s largest 
state won h u  tpdependenoe xtrom 
Mexico during the battle of Ban 
Jacinto. April 31. 1838.

Formation of the Coast Guard 
in 1915 involved the mergu of the 
Life-Saving Service and the Rev
enue Cuttu Service.

I \ N tA T H  Aw JBM PLt TO f^  S

) / PtUMBéft.

Little blue herons msks a late 
Summu pilgrimage to the northern 
states from ths desp South.

Jovenils PriAlamf To 
Be Diicnsted Bi AnsUn

A U S T IN .  TEXAS —(FV- Tbs 
prebleme confronting exports an 
JnvwnUe dsUmpiency. child health. 
UM ef totaurs time, edneatton, àbSià 
care and protoetlon and rriated 
quasttong wlU get a going evu  this

Tbe T am  Committee for Chikk 
ran and Youth—a clearing honee 
for ideas un all a^)ects at ¿ fid  -and 
youth aetlvltias—wSl h(dd Us an
nual open session. Thei meeting be- 
flns Tbsnday.

Katharine Lenroot will report on 
the National Commission for Chil
dren sad Youth. She is chief oi the 
V A  ddkUen’s BuraaiL Mrs.-Rich
ard Turrentlne, dialnnan' of the  
State Board o f Pubne WeUarc, will 
diacoeo the statek responsibility far 
children.
Othu Bpeaksrs

Tha State Training Briiool Code 
Commission, which to studying the 
problem of Jumnile (Minqusney 
and Its correction, will sU in on a 
numbu of »easloas.

Mrs. Georgs Abbott of Dallas, 
ph«tmMn of Ihs Texas Committee 
for Chlldrui and Youth, will report 
on Its 1M7 activities.

Othu speakers Include Dr. Char
les S. Fey, editor of the Christian 
Century. Chicago; Miss Sally Joan 
Lucas cd New York, director of 
health education for the National 
Foundation tor Infantile Paralyate; 
Frederick Ward of New York, oi the 
National Probation Aseodation.

N loei T i a r
■-ÌA*

ChildHavt A 
Spinal M d ?

SPECIAL ON
ROSE PUSHES 

All bushes covered with sawdust 
during fresas. Ross Bushes, 

3-yrs.-old, 5<to ea. 
Tucktr'g Nurewry A Florista 

Gladewator, Texas 
Ph. 519 — P. O. Bra 98

S y r i s k l s r  I r r i g s U e s  E q i i j t o * * !

OF' STANTON
J. C. MOTT, R tp r tM n to H v B  

B«x 162, Siewte«, T*m b
Martin Cownty Tal. 915, Stanton Midland County

O ccasions omw- 
^  T im e d em a n d -  

IR E  TW IST, 
AND TORN
* % A »PFMCnSEP

HAND

Heath í Templeton
C<r

nç N W(ATHERF0R0-TIL 2555

í Br u Cí i

i K  i . s

ADviarisso in LIFE

O ooxif
Clann, Wax, FalUli flaars 

M tm m d lm g  m p l

The wonderful, badc-saving new 
Bruee Deeslt Is herel Used wtth 
fuaeue wax-rick B ro n e* F leer 
Ctoaner, the Doeelt whlske away 
dirt and duUaeee, leavee wood 
floors and lleolsum sp o tless ly  
etoan and histroealy beautiful

•ruca Daaslt $1.39 a Extra Fads 19  ̂ a Claanar 63# b**

sonoNS PAm & papeb co.
206 $. Mala Fkona 1633

bo^
at the Kaams dW  YJiXlJL 
vealed mota than fifty p u  oett 
than were suffering from 
defects, a condttton sura to 
grave dtosaaaa Intor in Ufe if 
cared for“ . . .  J. H.

*Mgbty p u  cent of the popaton| 
tion era affilctod wtth eooM 
of spinal dstaeto; that Is 
OAUEE of so maefa 
buflftotlcm, headaches, 
mental weakases , .
Sheely. MJ>.

*T am oonvlnosd ot the 
method of the Ohlropraetle fecnrafl 
HEALTH practice* . . , WUUam 
Vare.’ MJ>.

“Hhdu Spinai Adjustments, euito 
«Umasas art cut abort and etetmla 
diseases recover which have b e «  
believed to be toeuraMs“ . . .  a . A. 
Oregory. MIL

I> there need of namtog medicai 
authorities who know the^dans** 
of NBGLBCTXNO th e  BPIKEt  
When X-rays reveal that curvaturea 
and rntattons are present, pattosito 
are often surprised; bitt need thsf 
be?

Ths Chiropractic offlee of Oh 
Merwln C. Fttdi. 7M N. Big Bprfe« 
is equipped with chiro
practic Instruments for Fredston 
and Aoeuroey and a Bpeelfle Mb- 
thod of Correction for Spinal Da- 
feeto Is used.

If your child's condition haa 
resistod all othu mathods, tom to 
Sctontlfle Chiropractic. The BasoMa 
of this adsnoe wH amaas yon. 
Fhone 3888. (Adv.)

IT S  T IN E  TO GCT

Down To Earth
ABOUT YOUB GAIOENDGI

IT'S FUN, BUT,
/

It's more fun whtn you know 
all your digging and plant
ing isn't done in voin .. .  for 
the best results work with 
the best equipment. Fill your 
needs here with "first qual
ity supplies," and cion't hesi
tate to ask us about any 
‘gardening problem.

We Have A Complete 
Selection Q| Lawn 
And Garden Needs

/ /

SHOVELS •  . BAKES 
WATEB HOSE •

. SPBINKLERS •  W]

SPADIHG FOIES

Just Airired T
2-Piece

S T U D I O
D I V A N

S E T S
MAKE YOUR UVING ROOM OR 
DEN A SPARE BEDROOM . . . .

UWHNOWEIS
LMUOWS

V

W I HAVI THI ,
ALL sua

H AH O m -O P  
CAITt

,For hauling dirt, rubbish,
AAokas-your yard work'

N ICE SELECTION 
TO CHOOSE 
FROM . - -

NEW SHIPMENT 
OF GANDEN 

ANDFIOVEH 
S E E D S !

Similor to llIusfrúHon

. #

• i
♦ V

C m

- / ,
-JO N .M A W (L

J 5 0 0 > O I - f £ !

SOON TO 81 
M IO U N O T ANO

WBT n o u s ’
W M ST STOSl

•mm-
• VC

-,
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NO W ! A  SEN SA T IO N A L  S U P E R -S A V IN G S  E V E N T

Staffing tomorrow! Tho biggost, motf tpoctaculor Fobruory Solo 
woVf OYor hold . .  • ono Hiot w>H moko y o I u o history! Wo'vo 
combod tho morkots of tho notion to bring you tho smortost.

up-to-Hio-minuto fumituro. stylos, woVo doublo<hockod orory 
yoluo, ond wo'vo plocod-rock bottom pricos on orory itom 'in 
our staro to moko this o didmoHc borgoin fortirol!

SPIECC ju n o B

Dining Room Suite
5-Piece SOLED OAK

D I N E H E  SUITE

It's been a long timfe since we've hod o popular style wlUTii’S^FMBUAEY
suite in solid oak to offer! Extension toble, buffet, six 
choirs, made for lasting service and priced low! ’ 
Regulor $159.50 Yolue

PAY ON E AS Y  CREDIT TERMS!

Simmons Roll-Away Bed
WUh 2N Coil Inierspring Nallren

For wonderful sleep this Simmons roll-away 
bed complete with the 200 coil innerspring 
mottress can't be beat! The frame is sturdy 
all-steel on eas^ rolling casters. The mattress 
is one of the best. The bed is 48".

BED AMD 
MATTRESS—
White's Febniory Price

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Chonnel Bock

Wonderful values in channel 
bock ocosional chairs! Quality 
merchandise built for lasting 
wear. Lovely designs.

WHITE'S FEBRUARY* 
PRICE

$ 1 4 4 5 0

A  beautiful solid oak din
ette suite that will add 
charm to any home. Ex
tension table with four 
nrKJtching chairs. Chairs 
ore blue leotherette up
holstered. You'll olwoys 
be glad you hove it.

W HITE'l FEBRUARY 
PRICE

V $5.00 DOWN —  $1.25 WEEKLY

3-Pc. Sectional

Um  it as a love seat and chair, as 3 chairs, 
as a conventional sofa . . .  or ckcorner sofal 
Wherever you live, you can adopt this versa
tile design 'to fit any space! Sleek modern 
style with channel bocl^ covered in smart self- 
Rgured fabric ^

$3.50 PER WEEK

White's Ftbmary Prie*

*198

SIMMONS' ¿HARM

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
EASY

TiSMS!

wHin's
FMRUARY

PfOCI

Quality built m ottrts$ with ¿10 resihent tmiArcdHs. 
Priced Ot realty worthMihile saving for thi$ big event. 
Rose or blue tick. * ’ ■

ONLY $ u s m  WEEK

■ ÿ

Tochier Lamp

Indirect Uthtinc deluxe! And 
at a price you can afford In 
t h e s e  wonderful tocchler 
lampa. AH at—

Whl|e'$ 
PebfMiry Priee

Table
f

l i l i a l i - -

.«/-'yoUR^CHOICI.

I:

i y

Picture such a smart bedroom suite In 
your home and with It you get everything 
to furnish your room! Oroup includes;
L Smart Pand Bed 6. leneraprlng
2. Chest Mattress
3. Vanity 7. Bedrssm Chair
4. Vanity Bench I. A $. Two Vanity
5 . CoO. Spring Lampa

WHITE'S FEBRUARY 
PRICE Wear realstant wsol pile, patterns de net aaoHy shew fee^rtnto.

27"x45" THROW RUG5__^_____ $5.95

For Your Volontine! *
A BEAUTIFUL

CEDAR CHEST

2-PIECE SOLID OAK

Studio Couch

New h the time te take core of 
your fleer covering needt . . .  000
we're featurbif eetreerdinory voi- 
wee m flee rvgt bed breodteem.

SnamloM 9x13*Ft.

All-Wool
AxminshirB

Oerpeeui mps te bring 
t̂ t̂ i t̂eet î t 
femltbingsl AN Unde

«dei. 11th Cenlery Wefsh 
fat the leteet

27" Halt and 
Stair Carpo^ng,

All-Wool
Broodloom

Fine quality, o it to octler for 
carpethig or special siie ruga, 
9-ft. wide. Square $ 7 7 5


